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Rumored at Ottawa That Laurier Will 
, Not Attend King’s Coronation, But 

Will Go on a Campaign 
Tour Instead.

s

TO l J.lm

Wlll

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—There 
Is a persistent report current to-night 
that the government has determined to 
appeal to the country next autumn, and 
that, with this In view. Sir Wilfrid 
Lauder has abandoned his proposed 
visit to London for the coronation, and 
•o soon as parliament rises next May 
will devote hi meet #to a tour of Que
bec, the Mad time Provinces and west
ern Ontario, to educate the people on 
the naval question.

The reason given for this change cf 
front Is said to be the demand of On
tario Liberals. They feel that an elec
tion next autumn, after the proposed 
tour of the premier, will save the situ
ation for the Liberal* In Ontario.

It Is also stated that the government 
would welcome an election next au
tumn, altho this parliament has .still 
two more years of life, on account of 
the National Transcontinental Railway.

Altho there Is bound to be a big out
cry from the western Liberal* at hold
ing the elections before the taking of 
the census, It Is expected that the 
views of the Ontario men will phevtil, 
and, after a whirlwind campaign by 
Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Graham in that 
province, the die will be cast.

It Is stated that the premier Will 
devote most of hte attention and con
centrate hie efforts on Ontario. He 
feels that he can offset In that pro
vince the losses he may meet with In 
Quebec.

However this may be. It Is certain 
that next summer will see every mem
ber busy In hie constituency, In antici
pation of the general elections In the 
auttfmn.

r.< i. •nrI With Exception of Foster, ,Who 
Had Left the House, and One 

Other, Joined With Nation
alists on Naval Amendment 
After Borden’s Resolution 
Had Been Declared Lost.

Street Railway Manager De
clares* Company Has 
Thousands of Congratula
tions — Argument Before 
the Ontario Railway Board 
as to Regulations.

Most Unsatisfactory and 
Disappointing Method of As
certaining Public Opinion — 
Mr, Balfour Reiterates That 
Tariff Reform is Still in 
Platform.
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It would seem that there are Just two 

distinct species 9f street railway pa
in Toronto—knockers and boost- 

who held converse with

■ After a debate lasting nine days, 
the first division of the present par
liamentary session took place about 
two o'clock this morning.

The first question submitted was 
Mr. Borden’s amendment to that of 
Mr. Monk, regretting that the gov
ernment had given no Indication of 
Its intention of submitting the 
naval question to the peop*. *

Six Nationalists voted for the 
government.

The vote was:

\F
LONDON. Dec. 1.—Thkre le a pos

sibility of an unlooked for result In 
the attempt of A. J. Balfour, the op- 
position leader, to remove tariff re
form from the Immediate field of 
politics. Thé question looms larger 
than ever In the campaign to-night, 
insomuch that Mr. Balfour himself, 
In a speech at Reading, was fain to 
explain that his party had not alter
ed Its view on this subject, and that 
tariff reform was still a chelf plank 
In the party's constructive policy: but, 
he explained, the Unioniste turfed to 
obtain the formal and the explicit con
sent of the people thereto. The policy 
of referendum, he said, was consist
ent with the true Idea of popular gov-
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the scribes of the evening papers ap
pear almost unanimously as adverse 
to the P. A. T. B. system as It ha» 
been Inaugurated, on the ground that 
It delays the cars and cau 
crowding Inside, because the back plat
form Is supposed to be kept clear of 

while R. J. Fleming de- 
who have communia 

are almost un-
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m> passengers; 
dares thatthose 
cated with the company 
anlmously In praise. I 

“Ninety-nine out of a 
have written or phoned u* say U is a 
splendid thing—and we have had stacks 
and stacks of letters and thousands of 
phone tyesegea." be said »«t «ventes.

•The system la working aatlafactor 
tty. The only thing necessary to per

fect It la that the people *h‘**J# 

more active- They
SW&g £thelr itlcket poucW. 
keeping hatt-a-dozen people wauiua.
Then at busy corners like King *
Tonge-streets-at that place I watched
particularly this evenmg—they STOW 
ed themselves right ‘ttheeorner, 
whereas they should spread out, go 
down the street a piece. There wa*a 
long line of cars behlbd the one *t tne 
corner, but the crowd simply stood at 
the corner and all wanted to board at 
once whenever a ear moved up.

“But, as a general thing, the Prin
ciple has worked splendidly. There 
was very ltttte variation from the 
schedule yesterday, and that wlth a 
bad rail and slippery Pavement, reo- 
pie who criticise, don't take these 
things Into consideration, but_ oiam« 
'pay-ss-you-enter, right off -the bat.
This morning the horses coulMardly 
stand on their feet and the only place 
for the drivera to get along was In the 
car tracks, where the bricks save a. 
foothold. It takes them quite a while 

•to pull out under those circumstance# 
and in many cases they will not pull 
out at all—that Is If they are nearing 
a corner. You can't blame tl}em either, 
but the public put all this delay up to 
the new system.

•Take last night, on Yonge-etreet,
Just before 6 o’clock. A rig broke down 
south of Gerrard and It took 10 min
utes to get the way cleared. The com
pany was derided all down the lines 
and up the line, too, for that. And 
there are hundreds of things happen- 1] 
ing every day of this kind for which 
the company gets the blame."

Equipping the Care.
Speaking of '.he comments of Cor

poration Counsel Drayton and Joe. B.
D.D. was conferred on the Ven. Arch- ! Gibbons, business agent of the Street

Rallwaymen'K Union, before the On
tario. Railway Board yesterday, when i i 
they complained that the system should 
not have been Installed until the com
pany had properly equipped ears, Mr. 
Fleming said It was Impossible to de 
anything else. They had built 50 new 
cars for the purpose and would have 
half of them Into commission by to
morrow, and the other half as soon1 ee 
possible. They couldn't have two sys
tems going at once, so they abolished 
the old.

"Besides," he added, "It Isn’t neces
sary to have special cars for a P.A.Y.E. 
system. All that Is required la to nave 
a place to enter and for the people to 
be prepared to pay when they go In.
The P.A.Y.E. system Is only In an ex
perimental stage anywhere. They are 
trying all over to figure out new cars 
and new methods. It Is changing all 
the time, and we are not going to start 
In and replace all our cars with other* 
that may soon be found to be Just as 
Inadequate. As we build new cars, we . 
shall fashion them upon the most ap- ' 
proved lines.''

The New Fere Boxes.
As to the Installation of stationary 

fare boxes and the doing away with, 
the "coffee-pots.” Mr. T lemlng said the 
company were having difficulty In th# 
manufacture of new ones, but that in
side of a month they would be provid
ed, on a quarter of the cars at present 
running. He also purposes putting on 
a closed vestibule for the conductors 
and has men working on this arrange
ment now. j

"Why, the welfare of our conductors 
was the first thing we considered and 
you can rest assured they will not be 
subjected to undue exposure. Order*

w :

1'LIBERALS, 126. 
CONSERVATIVE»,- 70.
The second division occurred im

mediately afterwards, on Monk's 
amendment to refer the whole 
quéstion of participation in imperial 
armarr-egt to a plebiscites. The Cen
ter vattrea voted for the Monks 
amendment, with the exception of 
Mr. Foster, who had left the cham
ber, and Alphonse Vervllle (Lib.). 
Col. Sam Hughes also voted with 
the government on the Monk 
amendment. The vote:

CONSERVATIVES and NA
TIONALISTS, 67.

LIBERALS, 120.
Those who did not vote include!: 
Chisholm, (Huron) : Sharpe

(Llagar) ; Macdonell, Foster, Bris
tol, Wallace, Claire.

2.80 a-m.: Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth 
will conclude the debate to-day 
with a reference to theaward of 
The Hague Tribunal.
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Xeminent.
The fact is that Mr. Balfour's pro

nouncement Nov. 29, that he was will
ing to submit tariff reform to a refer
endum,’ has rather sundered than kit 
his party and supplied the Liberals 

effective

/

RESTOREDBROKEN TROLLEY WIRE 
1 USER II BAD TIE UP Mayor GearyV Deft. TRINITY CONVOCATION 

VOTES FOR REMOVAL
argumentanotherwith

against tariff reform, namely, that Mr. 
Batfour has been compelled to slde-

Businées men in this city are Indig
nant over the way the civic committee 

Asquith’s Reply to Balfour on the harbor commission proposals,
The Interest In tire speeches to-night notably Mayor Geary and Controller 

centered m Premier Asquith's reply to Church, knocked the harbor commis-

hammon. lie premier raid;___ And th«M bu.in,,, men are drawn
•• We are living In times of rapid

movement, when It Is a relief to wage from the forefront of the board of
s 5°:;;^n‘."1?Æ'1ÆnKSiS5 *»• *•»•*«=.«—•

He described Mr. Balfour's turn- the Trades and Labor Council, the
Sd“8dS WdtCWn Art «. ...

reform as inique—atoiost indeoetru the men on the street.
He said he could not Imagine a greater -
caricature of the referendum than^ in It Is not Impossible that the village

u»,= ««.—1-1..
ment of thélr proposals. If anyone by Mayor Geary and Controller Church 
tut a sane and responsible statesman . . , tirket
had contemplated such a scheme, he will result In a business men e ticket

But the unique Incident of all oc Dundae car 1246 felt the power go off! mhl ^ called a madman. f#r the approaching municipal elec-
curred this afternoon at the conclu- while approaching Queen on Bathurst, [ After a study of the workingmen of vv "
«ton of Hon. George E. Foster's speech, hut skidded down to the comer Just the referendum In foreign countries, tlone. If Mayor Geary persists In his 
While finishing his speech, the Con- In time to have the live wire tumble th-e t>remler said he had arrived at . . ... . .eervativee were silent and the Liberals down across the rear platform. A conclusion that It had proved a vlew' *le ’* Ilkely to kav« an opponen
shouted with glée. »heet of flame sent Conductor Pearson mort unsatisfactory and disappointing ln the field who will command the

“We are at present In confusion," he and four passengers hurriedly to the met.h0d of ascertaining public opinion. •
said, to the accompaniment of Liberal street and a fire alarm was turned In Churchill*» Strenuous Program. votes of the progressive element l* 
ciders. "We are ln a humiliating po- from the comer. _ win*ton Spencer Churchill, the home Toronto.
sltlon." More cheer* Then It was found that the break. „£Cr»tarv displays untiring energy.

A Liberal—"Of your actions at the which, by system, records Instantly o.t H addressed several meetings at Talk on the street last night reveal- 
Drummond and Arthabaaka election?" a gong In the power houee. had resul'.- , ln Cheshire to-morrow. From . . ..

But Mr. Foster continued his jyerora- ed In power being turned oft In tiie cjLndee to-night and will deliver two «<* a wave of Indignation and a des re
tion. He wanted the estimates voted district, tying up Queen-street try.n . ", w|„ ’ [>y special train to for better city government then has
and. that done, parliament dissolved Yonge to Dovercourt-road, breaking ; r,tlmKhv wliere he will speak at mld-
and a general election held on the the Intersections at York-atreet. where ! ^’olvlBg to a speech which Mr. not been rolled up In a decade. Staid,
whole question. It put the Richmond-street loop out of * ' £fn make éarller ln tlv even- «taiwart business men really

Mr. Foster was eloquent, but It can the running, McCaul, Spadina, Bathurst ~ order to ascertain the nature 8turd> • *tal*4rt business y
be fairly said that E. M. Macdonald and Dovercourt. of Mr Balfour's address, special re- thought It was time to consider tak-
<Liberal) rather pierced the Conserva- The following routes were thus ai- . ", mo,tor cars will convey a ver- ^ , .... ■ _ . . __ .
tlve armor when he read a letter from fected: Queen, Dundae, Parti an-en t, _._ort ~f (t to the home secre- in* a hand ln city politics. That is The progressive elements in this city
Sir Charles Tupper, which said that the Belt Line. Bathurst, Arthur and Do- ^ m,n ^hef„ew, enabling him to certalnly revolutionary. have the chance of their live* to enter & q{ ^ repeat|n_ lteel,
responsibility for breaking the com- vercourt, study 'the address on the train. After the civic fight with a citizens' ticket to the first college in • Queen's Pa-’rpact (between the parties) on thg na.u.1 - Dundas cars eastbound were sent up eneech at Grimsby, Mr. Churchill Mayor Geary's view of the harbor , h If h . take up ^ by rovafeharte? to^842P was
question would rest upon the min who Bathurst from Arthur to College and Ns speecn at ^ncheMer, where he .... hav„ „ rnmmle. flght t0 u „ty "1 . “e up aSiiLL
tried to bring that about. east to Yonge? and westbound vie* £ iSak^on Saturday afternoon. He commission idea is to have a commis the gauntlet Mayor Geary has thrown ^ln,|$* mà?« C“le« ro^wly^to

Racial Appeals. t versa; Bathurst cars formed a spur win XQ from there to Chester for an- elon of three appointed by the city down—what’s the use? ronto TTnivereitv Znd chnnrh -r»i-

rs&vsv vssxssi- WINNIPEG'S MAYORALTY LEO SIX EEKS IN x&sz&jrssgsnIntention of scoring the minister of Passengers were also sent on reversed gu{-^glet atuntlons. _ lllllllll LU U Him UIII1LI I ........ Christian parents, who can. look upon

Bmdeu^dZX theDmCemberS , A gang of men under Night Meehan-. I rhe flrs^membe™ In r.pnT fill y.nr |CC||C HlUf N MOUNTAINS fidll ^ollege^'t^tH Xe^o?"^*-North Toronto said that the minister cal Superintendent Cowan and Dlv1’ j m^nv^ constituencies nominations will llull I uli vluL lUvUL u»l-* lll^ IIIUIMI I 111 11 U „,oug truth and unworthy of the blesr-
had deprecated racial and religious ap- sional Superintendent Steele were soon ™n?^n,îo-mo7row and ln at least ' ,UH U!* ' • . glous truth, and unworthy of the blesr-
peals,and expressed the hape that they on the job. but at 1 a-m. had only fixed i b - ^stances there will be no con- - » v So bitterly did the English Churc.lB
’t“ su»rt~ndS.,’SÏ™'S7«n '“^IS^JSnSjTuSr.’Mif’iwS Mayor Evans To Have a Clear Field Story °< YoutMol Pair

UmM Martio, th. Who Fled because Parent, g,

In practice have my hon. friends oppo- ! According to one of the street rail-; Birmingham ana uew e ,. . . Forbade Marriage. fiLn ^nd old men recall how In alltiie
site realized the theory and Ideals en- j way officials, the real trouble was Do'*^„ndum Perfectly Possible, “Purity Party” Candidate. 0 0 6 i Srt ^hurchL ta Camda prayl
undated?” He was prepared to agree ; «.used by the Dundee cari sliding Into T “Sec t-Rt. Hon. A. J. ------------ . I w^" offer^ for hto^uct^VÎn hUuH*
with the principle, and “once and for the intersection at Queen and Bathurf . L *- D • • Reading-said his xfwarK NJ., Dec. 1.—La V re ,Among others the bishop
all put away from the politics of this At this place there Is a network of two, Balfour speak gat the Llberai WINNIPEG. Dec. 1.—(Special.)— ' r, old and the old *ronDukeU*he Duke
country all these unworthy and damag- .trajSht and two switch curreiti v res. ge and offering to put tariff re- -Winnipeg municipal matters took Beatrice*Sanders of the same age, were Qf Wellington, who contributed CV/IO

«*”/^ss »—>» - •-■ —<-■ FFto reason was the only appeal that , the w|res to the southeast to sag. Also, tT bè done. (Cheers). They Mayor Sanford Evans accepted th< Lmy MountlVns*1 havlM toft hom^ b!-
would ultimately succeed. An appeal the wires burned out. This caused a.l slbto H 0 while the challenge was reqUMt o( a deputation to stand for p‘““°beltapèrent» would not cousent 
to Ignorance and prejudice might give the delay In repairing- In fact the «ere tom tnai re.cchoed in every , . Controllers ?*Telr ^Jriaxe
* temporary advantage, but It was sure wires will have to be entirely replaced, ^ing fepcate t platform, they offlce for a Jhlrd t<?m . . ... bfide Is a member of a
t« fall in the end. It was neither useful ; to.day. ! ««KJ* tariff reform to the Waugh and Harvey have retired for Th« young bt id* boy

advantageous to the party that when power was tamed «" ■* p^e. When they had agreed to refer the purpose 0f allowing him to run. , wae a d^ug clerk. They fett
used them. to 1-15 am.., ?”!> the oidlnaxy iKht P the people, now they were told xhe on]y other candidate In the field ln iove iMt summer: and when their

Continuing. Mr. Foster proceeded to al|owance was dished out and this «as » running away. Their op- me omy o ne «.AAldate I ni,„ fnr oermlseion to marry failed,
give a few specimens of the «^aX the not enough to move the blockade, oc ni. ''ntg might be very excellent gentle- is Ed. Martin, the purity ' fled Sept. 18, taking what little
government had lived up to the high that the regular supply of current wna but they surely were very hard The matter appears to have resolved th^y ba<3 a„d went to the cave
ideal It had so loudly affir™fdn „L called for. „„it- i ' to please. (Laughter and cheers). They Question as to whether the which they furnished with cheap rugs
Foster quoted extensively from news- A Blool; and McCaul car was stalled he saw by the news- tuelf into a question of I and rustic furniture. TaUman shot
paper articles and campaign pamphlets. : jn frcmt of the eity hall. At ll odo.’k; j „.hlch inspired the ministers, citizens will mark £.h5f d,fiX the e. rabbits and caught fish. The girl
the former appearing in papers avow- . th two score passengers got off, elvoi- w'ere talking about “white flag/ the present matter of h* complete cooked flapjacks on a griddle which
edly friendly to the government-prob-1 ^ the car bark a block to Yonge- ^llnj lo'vn the colors of tariff re- gregaticn question, .°,r "an£ aa^aud [ th^y found
ably, as he suggested—Written by the 3trfcet where a live wire was caug.it “ eu,lng every other metaphor, abolition of the system, as ad oc , ^ weather drove them from their
minister of marine and fisheries. ,and the car went up Yonge and wot. and naval to Indicate that hts by Mr. Martin.__________ _ , j mountaJn retreat, and they went to

Opposed Rearming ef , or. College. ! partv had altered It# view as to the rci crated INDEPENDENCE, Yonkers, N.Y. Ths boy got work as a
He referred to the opposition led by -—;—;------".. . importance of tariff reform and the CELEBATEO I P _ driver, but lost his place because he clsm of the bureauM food tnvestiga-

Mr. Brodeur In 18»6 to a ■' Ote? or $3.000.- French Displacing Engl sn. place which It held In their program. • isroN Dec. 1. -The anniversary I of did not know the street* Then their tton of the health department of New
000 to equip the Canadian m.lltla with j SHBRBPvOOKE. Dec. 1. Tn They would find themselves uncom- p—ttlgave independence of the Spanish [ money gave out. They were in the : y0rk for permitting the sale of spoll- 
I.ee-Enfield rifles and a few batteries jrrellcii.«!peaklng population is Increas- . moniv mistaken. (Cheers). .yoke *and the fete nl honor of the tfew ra||Way station trying to keep warm,1.. ’ . tnnA -n.
of modern artillery. Mr. Brodeur had ■ lriR ard the English-speaking decreas- Stands by Tariff Reform. i flag 0( the republic, were celebrated to- When they were arrested last night on ' î?i_e/î*n«ïnitA<^1 ,*n a
said that the country had no right, lng |n the eastern j townships. Tils , ,1Tliere js not the slightest Intention day amid great popular a charge of vagrancy, t j ■- I tlon*wlth the breaking of eggs sold In
duty or obligation to assist in the de- ,-lVa, shown ven conclusively at Bed- aUerlng the position In which tariff new colors wire hung on The girl's parents withdrew further ! bulk for use as food. Is contained ln a
fence of the country. In so far as It ! ford, when the school commissioners ,*form Btands.all we say Is that, while , monument In the AvenlA titoeidaae id oppog|t)on to the marrlage whm the preliminary report made to Mayor Gay. 
took away from the burdens of Great the townships sold three buildings. What it always has been, a I the presence of the cabinet ministers } wgg ]ocated> and th“ a, nor by Raymond B. Foedlck, commls-
Brltain” and carried that out by writ- j that had formerly been used as Eng- nart Qf the constructive policy , a great gathering of people. ! here to-night and the knot wa. ii.Xi sloner of accounts. Mr. Fosdick re:
Ing articles. He quoted from an e,li- 1 nrh-speaking schools, -because there ! e .he* ITnlonl»t party, and . while we | ---------- T_______________________________________________________ commends that the evidence obtained
torial that said: “One of the hobbies of wvrP no scholars. The English-speak- : to carry H out, (cheers), we Goes Montreal. | What Every Woman Knew* î’h. He?1 ^ttoSîev^foî’^ctio^8,th2
old Tupper Is imperial federation, lm- |ng farmers are selling out to the i mean t0 get theformal explicit con- thTc^ The popularhy of Maud^^i,, in dismissal of one Inspector, and the

- Do r>^i____ a and gMng Br,nt of the people to what we believe chief edit r of L B • ~ ■ th!* city was fully» attested yesterday continued suspension of two others.
Continued on Page 2, Column 4. --------------------------- —- | f for the people’» intereas. ser\"ative organ»* of tTie dlatnct by the continuous line at the box of- The investigation showed, Mr. Fos-

WHI Be Courtmartlaled. ! >nr his own part, he considered tariff Quebec, and the only French Conser- fice of the Princess Theatre from 91 dick reports, that the sale of rots and . . . „ - m ^ ____
CHERBOURG. Dec. l.-The American | jor «ueations on which vatlve daily paper of the Province »f j o clock, when th^e advance sale opened, spots, or decayed eggs, for use as food latest désigna from taie best of new

bluejacket who If charged with ktlling J t ntrv wa3 now being asked to Quebec, has resigned Ms position, and until late in the day. Notwithstanding was carried on widely. “Even if the fur personally selec^d by memb#r»
Patrick J. Fitzsimmons, a sailor on the the cou””2 t hut he claimed the sun- will leave next week for Montreal, f thl® fact* there are many desirable eggs were wholesome, which they are the firm. The exhibit includes all tut” "m -teîSiKîsa sjs *a.,^.’Sîr%r2 %s^,iwr&'&p1ssKa sv^cNrvsrstuk.... ............i - sæ SB5J5T8 X .T'i.'ïïî.i

B&roard, lately of Le Devoir. seal* them purpose»." of tola mornings woriti. --z1_

council. The progressive view la to bavs 
the commissioners appointed by the 

federal government, as trustees of our 
The whole scheme has

4
Western! Car Service Seriously 

Disarranged From 10.20 Last 
Night Until Morning,

track it. ,

waterfront 
been threshed out for months and Is 

acceptable to citizens of auhetance, yet 
It is now knocked on the head by men 
who still hold parochial views on a

While Deeply Regretting the Ne
cessity, Recognizes That Future 
Welfare Demands the Change.

From 10.20 last night until LTS_ 
o’clock this morning, a large section of 
the street raUway system was out cf 
business, due to a break In the wire 
on Queen-street, between Portland and 
Bathuret-etreet* Hundreds of passen
ger# were caught In the blockage, and 
scores of them remained patiently In 
the care until after midnight, hoping 
momentarily that relief would come. 
Taxlcabe did a rushing emergency bu*l. 
ness.

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Many 
attempts to take strategical position* 
have been made by both parties ln tne 
house of commons during the debate 
on the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne, the opposition being 
the aggressors, the government always 
on the defensive. Mr. Borden, In mov-

v H looks as tho historic Trinity Collee*
m^àsVàl*y.9^een'St^ee,t• " doomed ,0 

At a meeting last night at which 
some 70 graduates and other members 
of Trinity convocation were present, 
the fdllowtng resolution moved by 
Brovoet Macklem, and seconded by 
Chancellor Worrell, was carried by 48 
to 5:

matter of grave and vital Importance 

to this metropolis.
Furthermore and further condemna

tory, Mayor Geary declines to submit 

the progressive harbor commis? 
slon Idea to the people. Why . not?.

Doesn’t he trust the people? _ That the corporation of Trinity
Th. w/rf*n iu . College be informed that oonvo-Altogether, The World, as a spe .t cation, while deeply regrotting the

tor of the aroused indignation of pro- necessity of removal from the hla- 
. ^ - toric site of Trinity College, withgresslve business men. is glad. Go I which are associated memories dear

ahead, President Gage of the board of | to all her graduate*, nevertheless,
i recognizes that the changed condi- 

trade; go ahead Vice-President Somers, tiens of the present time and the
.».»«. •« »». ""•"• •• »«- ««•
Get out Into the open. Carry the flght which, in the interests of our church

and university, should he carried 
Into Africa. After the war Is over we 0ut, If and when financial armnge-
may hav* a resurrected, a revived monts for the same, satisfactory to

the corporation, can be made.
mbllc sentiment and conscience that Dr. tioggln presided. The degree of 
will give in city f-oviffi'Mint that will 
make' us all proud v e are citizens of

■41
SLIPPERS.
Romeo House 8 Hi 
itier, low heel; all 
gate 11.25.
8 SUPPER*.
’* House Slippers, 
an and low heels, b 
; m to 8. Firday

In* an amendment to that of Mr, Monk, 
the eerllamentary leader of the Na
tions data, sought to effect a flank 
movement, apparently • with doubtful 
success The trouble began at Portland-street.

ER SOLES.
Soles, bleached 

lather sole, all sizes' 
29c, women's and b 
ses’ 18c, children’s 1 

s orders filled.)" j

;
.

HILDREN’S BOOT*.
and Children’s Boa 
leather, Blucher sty 

heavy sole for 
low heels; aU sizes; ■ 
2. Friday bargain 89e. 
to lOH. Friday bargsl

lum

r
deacon GUllvor of Huntsville.

A site ln Queen’s Park, where Knox 
College la also removing, har been -et 
apart for Trinity, bringing all the fed
erated college# close together, 
change hack to Queen's Park will be

to 7%. Friday bars* 
orders filled.)

ery for Everybody
libbed Cashmere Sto< 
-’ream 5 to 6. Regal

Toronto.
The

ed All-wool Rli 
rne and colore. 1
x
shmere Half Silk La 
)ves. Regular 86e *

Finished French vl 
ode, wrist length. aM 
Tlday, pair 49c. ^
leather Glove* and * 
gular 75c. Friday 66 
ule*kin Wool Lined * 
ilar 35c and 60c. FrM

ck Worsted Socks. *068 
1, 3 pairs 50c. i'3

r Opportunities *
37c Yard
ks, In reliable quaHtMjj 
id English make; plwN 
Beaeon's cutting of sat* 
)e, chiffon taffetas, pw| 
issallne, and fancy sllMj 
ipmal! check and atrW 
iresdens, 8hantung,_P< 
om l to 20 yards. Rel I 

76c and $1.00. Frl<te|

SEVERE CRITICISM OF 
HEALTH DEPARTMENTnor

m Permitted the Sale of Rotten Eggs 
irr Mew Yorky-Dismissals 

Recommended. ,

-yand Lin ngi
rds New Mill Finish 
lack, navy and red; c 
lored coats or stall 
Snest wool, dyed and 1 
irs and finishers; 52 
s $1.25 per yard. Frlfl

EN SKIRTINGS.
Skirtings, ln a full r*<
1 blaçk, bright, lustre^ 
r and appearance; 40*

Mass for waist lining
1 lining fabric; all
ide. Regular 25c. Fn®B

Continued on Page 11, Column 6.

Porcupine Bulletin.
KELSO, Ont.. Dec. 1.—(Special.)— 

Weather colder; temperature 11$ 
roads very good. All teems availa
ble are very busy hauling freight 
and passengers to Porcupine. The 
T. & N. O. Railway have Juet com
pleted six sidings and are at pres
ent building a spur from the main 
line to connect with an electric 
road.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Severe cfltl-
1

'x

FURS FOR MEN.
Take a look over the Mg Showing 

of furs for men now on sale at the 
Dtneen Company's store. The goods 
have been recently turned out of tho 
work-rooms and are made In the

|yV
G a
lUnnnntodl A NEW CITY.

CATvGART, Dec. 1.—As a result of the 
** ' projected not en ay Central Railway the Co

lumbia Valley, a city, la now surveyed on
the west shore of Lake Windermere. It . _, .-i,--,has been decided to call the new city In- a.fix'11 bet''een white and colored sailors 
ver more. ■» uie American fleet

tried by court-martial o nthe Louisiana 
Saturday. Fltzelnimnoe way atahhed In

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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1
that Mr. Borden had at laet got down 
to toe position that he dote not want 
a caiieuian navy until sucn time as 
the aream o£ lmpenai a euetauon 1» 
rea.izea. To-aay an appeal to toe peor 
Pie wae asked tor. ;\o such demand

___„ |_.*| j wee made during the eeesion ot 1W.
perlai federation means a more inu l'nen parliament, which h 
mate alliance between England anai r oeived a fresh mandate _frtSn the peo- 
coionlee In general, and more especi i- ple< declared in favor, of Immediate ac- 
ly Canada. One of toe conditions tien, and to-day thé opposition would
that alliance would be that in ume vote to have nothing done for an in
war Canada should be called n ' definite period. Had the premier of
pay a share of Its cost, bo”) ”® the Dominion adopted such a policy,
and money, and as England is near y ile womd have been denounced from
aiways at war with some one. wcwu a one end of the c^n^y t0 lhe other.
be continually forced to tax ounelvM, _ Mr .Foster’s Record.
to find money, and draw lots to fur- For hall M )lour >ir ^^cdonald de- 

I nisb men. ,nnUaae ” ■ voted himself exclusively to the re-
Damnable U*n9u*8*' ■ cord of air. Poster, quoting copiously

F. B. Carven (Caneton - • ) regcrll)t from th® speech made by the member 
fcrred to an article, almost a resqrip»- (or North Toronto in support of the 1 
of that which he a8h.dfhii\c resolution of March, 1909. Alter quot-.a
able language.” "What ^oes he think , Mr- ^ wmd-plcture of how , 
ot an articie written by the ̂ sti* « » Canadian navy would begin and grow. ' 
marine and ««berto «n ISM. 1^“! he challenged the member for North 

. ? w)l,lcl“d “i^i.h^es rtts here Toronto to point cut one feature In 
Jl doable in th! wWch the government's plane, so far 

; î^mmnnd a rti^halL elation are f they have been developed, depaft
! Drummond-Arthabaska election . are from hle ewn forecMt 1
i *wy,tnnVqUally damnable ln the I Mr. Macdonald then referred to a

! «ssrîi rAtfsirï

i Foster, addressing Mr. Brodeur direct- j d°.!^™®£® hon“ gentiîmânkno^hat 
1 Iv said it it was "criminal and shame- | °e® the hon. gentleman know that
ful“for‘L De“lr m uW that cartoon. ! ÿ «»Pect ot the control of the navy
was It "less criminal and shametui in ,S'81?8**8 _ "d Au®.t,ralla are ü°ln* ex*
1901 on the eve of an election?" î.h® thing? Does he know

The member for North Toronto then “lat«J}*0 Canada, the ships of th* 
presented to the bouse a Liberal cam- navy pannot leave the
palgn pamphlet, 1ft French, which was home ®ttilon without the consent of 

j used ln the election of 1900. This p»m- _ _ _ _ ^ / , ,
phlet did not contain a word about ,Jlr- Foster, he added, had traveled 

; one single question of policy. From thru a maze of contradictions, ln order 
I the beginning to the end It was an ap- * ?Ir*Ye_a3 a poi,nt whers he could de* 
peal to the race instincts and religious clar® Uiat he could support the amend- 

! Instincts of the Province of Quebec. He S®n‘®2ved by,.hie leader, and as for 
read a speech by Sir Wilfrid Laurier L*.r'®orden’. he had found It easy, once EL pASO Tex., Dec. 1.—Passengers 
himself, ln which he had said the Eng- b® -0p the toboggan elide, to make , direct from Ma-
lish-apeaklng people were being Incited a rapid descent. arriving here to-day direct from
to vote against the prime minister be- 110 quoted Sir Charles Tapper to dera, Chihuahua, on the first tram 
cause he was a French-Canadlan. “tow that those who broke the naval tbat ba# oome out 0f there since Nov.

House Becomes Turbulent. compact must bear the responsibility. declared ,»rv town along the tine 
The house became turbulent during „M°nk Claims Misrepresentation. ^ y*y 1 , ” "f w,llro(Lfl I

this portion of Mr. Foster’s speech. He U. Monk (Jacques Cartier) re- °* the Chihuahua and Pacific Railroad ;
had been reading headlines from the minded the house that he had put a between Chihuahua «and Madera ex- j 
pamphlet, and Mr. Brodeur Interjected Question to Sir Wilfrid Laurier regard- cept one, was held by Insurgents, and f 
the remark that if Mr. Foster went far ln® statements made by hi* support- that there has been considerable flght- 

: enough he might find some articles 61-8 during the Drummond-Arthabaska Ing in themountalnsi Travelers said 
(from Conservative newspapers—The campaign concerning Independence government soldiers had taken Ouerro, 
Mall and The News. showing hostility to the empire. Chihuahua, but that another band of
. C. A. Wilson (Laval) asked Mr. Fos- fj6 had tabled an affidavit to show insurgents was marching against the 
ter- if a French-Canadlan member of that Mr. Begin, the Liberal organizer town.
parliament, for example, bad no right there, had at Klngsey Falls, declared The following despatch, dated y es
te Inform his people If they were be- wiat, ln order to obtain independence, terday, was received to-day from the 
Ing traduced and villifled. Canada must have a navy. This had Associated Press staff correspondent

Mr. Foster: "A French-Canadlan been denied by the premier. Mr. at Chihuahua City:
member of parliament has a perfect Monk produced another from Mr. Ore- "A serious clash at Padernalles, 50 
right, If he thinks It prudent to do so, pault, stating that he also bad been miles west of here, took place yeeter-
to repeat to his compatriots anything at the meeting, and had heard Mr. day between 160 government troops and
otter.sive said or printed abou, thtm,an . Begin make the statement attributed a somewhat larger body of insurrectos.
to warn tnem against public men and to him. He had also said : “Who pre- The soldiers are said to have been
newspapers so maligning them, out ne tends that we shall not have dtfflcul- fired upon from roofs and windows
has no right to pretend that Isolated ties with. England?" while marching thru the streets."
sentences frdm the speeches and writ- The member for Jacques Cartier re- President Diaz was to-day lnaugur- 

8 „?ertaln, *b(llv.‘?bals represent ferred to the pamphlet alleging the ated for the eighth time as chief exe-
® pl»i®8 pf th? vrtlale Conserva- necessity of conscription, which bad cutlve of the Mexican nation at the

tlX? party-, fCheers).- been credited by Sir Wilfrid Laurier City of Mexico.
Quoting from a speech delivered in to the Nationalist party, and said that 

Toronto after the Drummond-Artha- he would hall with great pleasure the 
Daska election, ln which he said there appointment of a small committee of 
ILvï st.uff ln Bourasea, Mr. Foster tiie house to Investigate tbte origin of 
RnnrÜüJ «^etnent was correct. Mr. the pamphlet and the methods adopted

°,UL01 P^* ‘n the campaign. They would fini 
llament by Sir Wilfrid. He further de- that the pamphlet had been printed «

^ 487 of 8lr Wilfrid’s | and circulated by a ' man who was
rorth^m,1hn?UebeC.,wse over* “t*1 her-ce- known as "an old friend of the pito- 
forth public questions would be treely mler.” ■ v
b^ov^"" “Tbe 006 man power wlu “Not so,” said Sir Wilfrid.

Favors Emsraenev ron*»ik„n« Premier WMI Name the Man.
y 9or|trlbutlon. "WU1 he accept,” asked Mr. Monk,

** Mr- looking towards the premier. The
reso'utton nassed*bv<th!5hml1* ?TlglnaI premler replied that he would not, but 
«solution passed by the house of com- would himself give the name of t'hb
Hon. gentiemen It^uTfor^?801'1^011; M^k^toJn reviewed the attitude
the resolution*” 01 tbe Nationalist party and it* plat-
resoïutîon be* lc^ratiy^dhMed to*”WTh! ,0rm’ ?® 8^ted that, Conservative 
government had not cvHsd .h! had 0««rltoed thtem as anti
terms of the resolution. He wi J^il 7^. iff*™1 n*wep‘p*r* had

"Ralph Sm!th*(Nan?moT Mid^h’e're' tWeen 016 Conservatives and them-

- «»ï«s S3wwr C'a:, "is.*1?.
"What does the nrlmp mini.#., aald was In order to deceive the pub- to that?” replié Mr fL2- 887 Uc. He had never found that any
Sir Wilfrid: “We did nota*™ with neW8paper had answered their argu- 

emergency conü-lbutim ^«Ti t mente- or deait with tihlr policy, »ut 
agree with my hon. friend that th»,. u bad 8rlv*T* tbera "^blng except abause. 
nothing In the resolution to demaim it ” He tben read manifesto of the

Mr. Foster continuing said • *?t th. Nationalist party, the features of 
government were going to tinnirrit! whloh were loyalty to the t-mplre, a 
adequate defence measures thev m.«t belief In the centralization of deten- 
conslder the neighboring republic rh„ eive forces,- that Ahe Canadian naval 
Mbbe and Rainbow are not sufficient ” law would generate misunderstanding.

Challenges Appeal to Peoni. and a censure of the pollcüîs of both 
In conclusion he said- “To-dav w slr wllfrld Laurier and Mr. Borden, 

are In a humiliating position^ TtL*lZ H® o'almofi that on various occasions 
we no longer hold up our hù/. his speech** had been migre ported, and
the reason is because, when parliament rstatements credited to him which bed 
decided upon a certain course Jnd not 4k,îd uttered, 
unanimously adopted that courbé th. monts had beeh published ln Toronto 
government, with a strong malnr,™ newspapers, and he liad sent a correc- 
lt* back, strove to violate everv rond: tion to The Mail and Empire, but so
Hon of that resolution, so as tn rntmt far his correction had not appeared.
up°n, the people, Instead of the Referring to his attitude towards the
article,, a counterfeit, which will Vive Conservative leader, Mr. Monk repu- 
no aid to the empire and no defend tn dialed the statements of some news- 
;b® country itself, if my right non papers that there existed between Wm- 
Inn?n.deslr?8. t0 **tt,e all this confus- eelf and Mr. Borden anything but mu- 

which he has plunged the tu<d respect and ««teem. Surely, he 
f he desires to settle that ! said, men who had known one another 

r!!k»8l?h wblch Is found in his own ■ for long years, and entered parliament 
hank8’ there 1» a simple way by which I together, should be allowed to differ 
take vnu? U’ y°te thls amendment I,n opinion without losing that respect 
parliament Sup,pIy’ then dissolve this and esteem. He thought his own 
p n ament and appeal to the neonle •• amendment more co—n-chenslve than 

_ ,Y°!te Face for Opposition that offered by Mr. Borden,
r nu j' Macdonald (Plctou N S l whr. "Tho both amerdme*t« tend to the 
«®pli?d 40 Mr- Foster in the evening *a'me dlrectlon- the limitation of the 
devoted practically his entire soeech sub-amendment makes the amendment 
to an arraignment of what he enn.M for a general consultation more pref-rt,ae -oTotlLTZ erabIe/’ I I 2
L*bier al*1 c hee rs! t h at"2 al rea dy" th e’ £*

gP-ti,To Kb!,

being pursued by the leaders ol S 
L" li1® bouae- In Toronto last night 
8 ,rneDlf>er of the Borden Club had 
ht !!VXCe!?ti0n t0 the Policy ademtd 
!cJ f 'e, party' and had openly declared 
that, had he been in Drummond.s, 
tbabafka. the would have voted for the 
candidate of the Laurier government 

The member for Plctou in warm 
terms denounced the doctrines of th!
Nationalist element In Quebec declor® 
ing that, if their win Vmalled the 
deve'opment of Canada would bi ret 
tarded. Tliej^ aimed, he said, at creat
ing a partv which would be In a pot|- 
tion to make such demands upon 
whatever purtv might be in power as 
wr-u’d prevent the development 0f the 
Drminlon alone broad national lines 

These were the peoole to whom the 
loyal cpoosMnn in the house weü 
pandering. Had not Mr. Monk moved 
an amendment to the address there 
jould not h-v, been an amendment 
from the leader, of the ^opoo.Itlnu 
whose amendment w. moved In «hé 

of tPktne' In at] the nT)e
tv*** tv» the na\-âl i>ol!cy of the 
eminent.

THE FIRST DIVISIONÏ i

ELECTRIC AND GAS
Reading & Table LampsGreatest

k Overcoat
f Display 

in Toronto

Continued From P*8e 1»k
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Bronze Figures a*nd Domes
- BETH lf!F.Dvrs:—n-r=

These goods make splendid Xmas presents. 
And to dear commencing to-day

&

**i > realim sgulsr valii1
1 mr

WE WILL GIVE A DISCOUNT OF 50% |m Wo,
t pure t-ni 

and toe,
, heel an
pair ...

r' v •
, Wome 
r Cashmere
iL«g sessoDg 

>e*t finish, =

IÛ I

\FI ;ri All kinds of Lighting Fixtures are going at a 
price away below cost as we are going out 
of the fixture business. Open Sat to 9 p.m.

ssa
h
s/ '■& \

The Bennett & Wright Co., Ltd.-1

i
149 CHURCH STREET rFrom now till Christmas 

we expect to sell out the 
balance of our Men’s Over
coats, and judging by the 
way they have been sell

ing our expectations will be fully realized.
We have so much faith in our garments that we do 
not have to resort to MAKE-BELIEVE SALES 
to force trade. Any man who knotfs about us at all 
is fhlly cognizant of this fact—THAT HIS MONEY 
IS ONLY ON DEPOSIT HERE UNTIL THE GAR
MENTS HAVE MADE GOOD. Can you imagine a 
fairer guarantee than THIS ?

Priced from $10.00 to $45.00 we have a showing that 
is not equalled by any house in Toronto.

Our store is our DAY-TIME HOME. We are at home 
to you from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m., and on Saturday nights 
till 10 p.m. Every salesman in our store knows how 
to smile and you are as welcome to look as to buy.

v

I ?>1 « Boy»*th:
from2Vlip fell'i FIGHTING IN MOUNTAINS

Every Town Along Railroad aid tô Be 
in Insurgent Hands.

ii hed

HAVE YOU* or «..i BEEN
:

Ment..
worrinr about 
that «oiled dress ? 
Peon* Main «900. 
Fountain makes a 
.pedal ty of ronov 
In* gre.fte mark, 
and all stain» from 
clothing. French
Çp'plssnln*.
That a It Restore 
•he original fresh, 
net# and beauty 

- to the material.

£. lack and 
m all «z

r"

i\ f

-

NyValet-•

w*0 Adelaide W -m
Pr^es- i1 •

aw
AUCTION SALESJ; Vest*

i . i
or

j* i! long sleeves, 
axes 32 to! ->•

87-89 King Street East EachI

WaxFurs Furs 
Furs

in pi»” whit 
dusters of I 
Ml of fine 
Special

FOSS ATTACKS SENATOR LODGEII1 Hostile to Reciprocity With Canada
and Killed Newfoundland Treaty.
PROVINCETOWN, 'Mass., Dec. L- 

The speaking: campaign of Gov.-elect 
Eugene N. Foss of Massachusetts 
against the return of Henry Cabot 
Lodge to tÿeUnlted States Senate was 
opened bfcie to-night. ’

In beginning hi* address Mr. Fees 
declared that the verdict of the people 
of the Cape Cod district, In electing 
him to congress last spring, “sealed 
the doom of CannoMstn; compelled the 
national administration to seek recip
rocal trade relations with Canada; 
caused Senators Aldrich and 
abdicate their seats In the United 
States Senate, and gave to the country 
at large the first real hope of tariff re
vision.”

Mr. Foss assailed Mr. Lodge’s voting 
record ln the senate, claiming that the 
senator bad been hostile to reciprocity 
with Canada and had killed the Hay- 
Bond reciprocity treaty with New. 
foundland.

J- 111r

1 Childrc 
tarai cdor, 

sizes to fit i 

3 years .45

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
7-0 F— .

OV2R 915,000 
WORTH OF

111 !

HIGH-CLASS FURS1

Oak Hall, Clothiersi !I REFEDENi“The Store With 
a Smile is 

the Store Worth 
While.”

Hals towas a compact be-: M- i 1f! RESOL
j

in Mink, Sable, Marten end Per- i 
*Jfn. ^mb- Muffs and Buffs (In 
lïïîlIfcW** 8 Ru88i»° Bat- 1

COMMENCING

To-Morrow Afternoon
the 3rd December

îtnoV?"0VV'n® d*y*» until
atock le sold.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

I
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i the
Arthur Haw 

Club to 
T reatmii

Old Dutch
Cleanser

WINNIPEG fylCE ENQUIRY||AMILTOV
r U SINKS s 

1 directory

HAMILTON HÔTELS

When Arttj 
cud sels on M 
politics at th| 
there threatel 

v to be a seen! 
Uns sat tlghj 
lege of free 
by the major] 
his say. He I 
most entertai 
and his sut] 
aroused speed 
«»st he had] 

'Bishop of Nil 
^strictures on 
Ship of NlagaJ 
F. B. Fethei) 
Ion to this h 
order, but tli 
yas a mattel 

! Mr. Hawkes 
courteeles ofl 
■Sid, and Mr] 
that , the dull 
hearing both] 
tions. The ml 
«d in convea 

~ Idea that otJ 
4, should be prj 

Hawkes’ add] 
f .much com pi i] 
i .Mr. Hawk] 

the progress 
migrant afte 

of Can] 
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back, .becauil 
ncmie better | 
the men who 
and who onH 
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xne country.
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i 4- i AM1LTON
APPEN1NG514n

■ !
Spat Between Counsel the Feature 

of Yesterday’e Seseion.
8™'IPEG' Deo, î—(Special.)—The 
Shearer enquiry commission heard but 
one wltnew to-day, Adjutant McEl- 
henrl, S. A. ^The adjutant dealt large
ly with rescue work. He brought no 
new light on the subject, and. altbo the 
court gave him the utmost freedom 

Pt»«. much of his evidence was classified as 
irrelevant and hearsay. He denied 

, _ 'making a statement that John Beaman
rrom the Traders’ Bank, may have "as a brother-in-law of Chief McRae, 
made his escape from Hamilton last as alleged by an American paper, and 

Jsatuiday night in James Dixon’s auto- further said that he never even eus- 
-moblie, which was stolen from Giang- Pected the police of graft, and appar- 
fr ® Faras® that night. It Is known ently he did not exchange his infor
mal McIntosh was an automobile en- matlon w-ltb the police.
,h=S u 11 =8,ld F,hc pollce aay he was ln The feature was a spat between 

h\Vhn« Saturday night Counsel Denlstoun of the police com-
rM IK r°r°nt0 cal1 on Authors & 'mission and Counsel Coyne, the former 
flef-li1 un?KU ,h'Street’ makera of am- "anting a list of suspected houses out- 
nllinJf ’ tru*8es' d6fornilty ap- side the area, as he said, for investi- 
Pliances, supporters, etc. Oldest and gatlon, whereas Coyne was loth to give 

reliable manufacturers In Can- It up, except under protection. At the
suggestion of Justice Robson tlhe list 
which was not complete, was given to 
Denlstoun.,

The session adjourned until Satur
day, when Rev. Dr. Shearer and Mag
istrate McMlcken will be called. Edlt- 
ors of Toronto papers publishing Dr. 
Shearers statement declined to appear 
stating that the interview was pub- 
1‘8b5d 08 news simply, and they had 
make118 l° 8ay’ nor any charges to

These mis-etate-

l ■■Will BeH
(Welcome ln Every
I Because it keeps tbe house, j 
I from cellar to attic, b spick I 
I and span condition, and Mr-1 
1 es the housewife labor, 1 
B time, trouble and expense, m 
■ Just you try it! ' ■

f

RIG STRUCK Bï K TRAIN 
WHILE CROSSING TRACKS

i ! HI
the entire4 «i

hotel royal \I
—AT—•.*«!> room completely renovated

c.vly carpeted during l»0T. 
** 30 **“l b* d»r. Aiuerlran

edT
No., 63 King 8t West
i. „ ~Near B»y Street—

taS!"™,rm * «•»Bale at
„ CHA8. NI.
Tel. M. 2368.

J Leslie Moffatt Suffered Broken 
Collar Bone and Shoulder- 

Horse Was Killed.
! 8.4 • :

2.30 each day,
hender8on~5Tc57-
- Auotloneerg.

i
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Ifi'1 ! X.—( Special.)—.-t HAMILTON. Dec.

5» trs..*"” »n.Tt,.s
noon. Leslie Moffatt was thrown from 
his rig by a train that struck it. >lof- 

broken ij-ollar bone and 
His horse was

i .* ' er

I
fetfd officers of fleet*

Olat.ngu.shed C^7ny at AmbMJ * ' 

dor «eld * Dlrfncr,

m

: e
rl fait suffered a 

a fractured shou.der. 
killed, and the rig smashed.

At the internal management commit
tee's meeting t/his evening, it was do- 

V elded to give the assistant teachers at 
the collegiate institute $100 a year ex
tra, exclusive of regular Increae. s, and 
to Increase their maximum to S180U,

«mid their minimum to $1300. A delega
tion of teachers, headed by J. B. Tur
ner, asked that the collegiate insti'jute 

sistant to at hers be put upon the 
same basis as regards salary as the 
Toronto teachers. This was left to the
salary sub-committee to deal with. Le Devoir Save A—...i- 
The committee dechled to recommerd Partner cu„ ccesalon of Defiers’ 
the board of. education to start a class w* How Wind Blows.

" for consumptive children at the sam- MONTRE \r 
tarlum, and to appoint a teacher for it. y-.. , ’ ec' L—(Speial.)—Le
The application of female teachers on claims that daily straws tell
the public school staff for Increases how the wind is blonlna in ,ni. 
w as also left to the salary committee. . j106- Oeor^ Fortin of St pr?'"

Valley Town Lodge. I.O.O.F.. Dun- Partner of Joseph"bemeT« 8\,U2>e
das, visited Minerva Lodge this even- tor St John's, Iberville be(^rfv.Ls‘’T'P' 
ing. An informal program of music i throw in his lot with *i!t „ *
and speeches was pulled off. The l.O. ! t!°nallst movement. For 2, tb" *^a" 
Ô.F. band gave a concert in the palm Pa?1 The Devoir sent to, vt, t,megardens this evening. ] being return»! b/the sf

The local police have a suspicion that master, and when that m.n»- n,s post* 
W. H. McIntosh, for whose arrest a reason, Mr. Fortin renlfcd ,h*ked th® 

/ warrant was Issued In Toronto tor "M no reason, that he n... * thera
' thofr«f $20.000 worth of unsigned notes j ‘“e Paper returned that ,h er OI"dered 

. , « I the paper was his no t,. he ,pollc>'
i "a® In complete svmn»thand tbat he 
movement. sympathy with the

Gilbert’s Malden Speech,
Sneakl-sr ef’er midnight Mr. Gilbert, 

the Natlonal'st memhe- for Dr '-'mopd- 
Arthabeska, in his maiden speech, said 
lie was the living embodiment - of the 
opinion of the peon’e of his county, 
which was against the naval poHcy.

“I am a Llbe-al,” he said: “I Have al
ways been a Liberal, and I shall p-o- 
bbly support the government ln the 
majority of questions that ccme before 
the bouse, but I have been sent here 
by my people to protest against the 
naval • bill, and I can do so best by 
voting for the amendment of Mr. 
Monk."

Hon. Sidney Fisher replied to Mr. 
lÿrnk’s stricture upon the passing of 
the
the member for Jacques Cartier de
clared was passed WLi.o... t 
parliament. As explained by Sir Wil
frid. this was ln furtherance of pro
ceeding at the last colonial conference.

“The order-ln-councll cannot pledge 
credit of the country’.’’ said the min
ister of agriculture.

“But it did."

« most
ada.ji

Whltolaw ^■idAllV>area<lor and Mr*- 
to-nqrht - at Dorbbester House
nataj ^mS1r1e,h*dd CPmPany of British 

In London ican reald«nt»
visitors 7h„ 6 lnvlted to meet th*
Sir Edward Hofear*» 'acludln* Admlrti 
Sir Arthur w-r * beymour. Admiral

x LP rte °i tbe clt>’- Erected in isoT 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerfl
rVl P S,n‘ Ratea $1.50 to $2 per day 
146&2 Hanrahan- Proprietor. ^Pho rfe 
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Persistency.
The mi? wThhoe b0ravQeei;‘ioee.JOhUir.nway 

RegaTdless of life's Spa and downs 
IVho does his duty day by dav.

:'°r frowns* *f fortune “miles or

lr¥LT«L°OI,e out r‘ght at last.
HJll haio ?ay appear unkind,
H6a ^ 1 treasure unsurpassed,

A satisfied, contented mind.

Place dishes tapsa of wane
Catch Cleanser on dish-cloth

tpottbeck*n»er hi water) 
aad wash, each piece, pot in iec- 
ead paa to drain, rinse in dean 

*“d wipe dry.
^^««d hygienic; no caw- 
* 01 8ad* (sot • soap powder) Old DutchCleanL^mi' 

fT^®^ "burnt in”cnut 
oWtunei^^tt*

1 I

||11
ii It

m il i

« The Cat In the Air.
Pussy Cat Trent! Pussv 
Never would tell 
- w*ntFor an aerial 

balloon.
Whether she 
. moon 
Or to gratify 
Witt a taste 

fishes,
to°.pterr

u MoW sfflfcçs;
_ K<thêr ftingieion.

. I« vls.tM „kn,Cïô^ddjre ®1«
A*Wi«2 to** Chan— -n,..«

“KSSSt.
—w. J . u

EatCat Trent: 
us the reason th# break!

workSoAhe who* the°nfab'rdf:nnylnUg hill’. 
S°I,heor?*° now*the ^nT^re

AnToywlnto»nfSe?k' wlth s«ort brief, 
. J.0 "*n a fortune by some trick. 
And generally come to grief 

Manoeuvring to get rich quick:

trip in the air king’s
wanted to look at th*

on* her fondsat wishes i 
of the Zodiac's golden

was Interpolated Mr. Monk. 
Any order-in-council>pasxed pledging 

the credit of Canada could not become 
effective until voted up</n by the house, 
asserted Mr. Fisher.

Cave
BAR

Easier,

J : gov-\
Hudson Bay Railway.

Glen Campbell (Fons.. Dauphin, ! 
Man ) at4.15 a.m. criticized the po'lcy 
of the gov err ment In regard to the 
construction of the Hudson Bay Rail
way. He feared that the government 
would hand over the line to one of the 
great railway corporations, and urged 
that the gox-ernmentC shouM heed the 
wishes of the people. It should build 
and operate tbe road Itself, and con
trol the rates for the benefit of the 
farmers. =

An Unholy Alliance.
And was 1t not .ur. Borden, who on 

every occasion rushed to the assist
ance of Mr. Blondln of Champlain 
when he goto Into difficulties In the 
house? Therf could be no better ev'- 
dt-nce than this of the unholy alliance 
which exists between the Conserva
tives and the Nationalists, and it was 
well tlfat the country should know 
that It exists.

Proceeding, Mr. Macdonald declared

. saves
and

« strengi 
kinds. 
Good j

j ' DR. A. W. CHASE’S 25c.The death occurred ,v-al.cr

retlfcvl^'
Carstairs' ^ °f’th® ’a^ Rohm H 
C.8rftalr8’, and of devoted V E Lov- 
allst stock, at the age of 88. The fu-

W,U 1,8 be,d al Stirling this1 after-

►TO-NIGHT at the
3 if

uns
A. T..iFe'tr'l Mc' blower fr«.

;1 Scrubs- 5
1 10i»n?i iff
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Use the New Kiev** 
tore In Queen It 
Section.I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSH«rfc Envelopes for Mall

tills page "City Ad."

r

and Embroidered Special Showing of Men’s and Women’s Fancy Slippers for Home Shirts— Underwear-Neck-
Hosiery is a Practical Gift ^ This seMonV.assortment of felt wea*| Suspenders for

* Hosiery a. a gift will bring pleasure not only _____ PVX leather sliPPers ha8 eclipsed any- Mdl------- Bt VOIHC

j. Oma». W i. Will poo «mrerkreiK / FWbIC4 >/L——. / \ \ , 'thing we have ever shown and at prices Early” PricesSpecial v,l«. „ wdl.. Lm&à l_|Y / l \ X-Y to 6ataf.v “7 dealred expenditure.

^ahr values crowd die section. Come now when Styles that will please any man at

die assortment is greatest. iEnglish rep carpet slippers in newest style, flexible
... - ,___ _ u , wT^~~ tM leather, soles and low heels. The design is very pretty
Women. Plam Black Cashmere Hose, made in dark’ shade,; size. 6 to 11

of pure English cashmere yams, have spliced sole, „
re. ~mI«.»df.*K»d 6m* .tel double | I ' ~T¥ IFP* *V:---------^ ) -W*™ W‘ 'T” P'“d 1""*,'

*, M .*i tM; m » io. sp«hi v.i« fPMBMMTT# i "i yi1 1 y~i—r-H ^ ■ ■ Bn‘* T**1 ”"ble ,h,ck '* “W “"”J W"h

pep^-........ —.......... .25 ^ ^ ryi'iTi
W Womens Fancy Silk Embroidered Lisle Thread from imitation alligator skin; a good full comfortable shape; sizes 6 to 11

gr Cashmere Hose, in Mack and all die new shades for Black feh slippers, finest all-wool felt and style high cut to keep die ankles warm, white fleece lined, felt soles covered with

dm season, are very dainty for evening wear, of w leather, another style low cut, well made with flexible leather soles and low heels; sizes 6 to 11 ..
best finish, and in all sizes. Per pair...... ,50 jHttHjjBf' At $1.25—Fine soft kid slippers in black or brown color. Kid lined at back, full neat comfortable shape, newest style;

Boy» Heavy English Ribbed Worsted Hose, At $1.50—Choice quality of dongola goat kid Everett slippers, backs kid lined, well made, turn flexible soles and low

"«* hom b"8ht’ glo“y yams’ elaehC|kmt’ have WBm colon black or brown; sizes 6 to I f ..... .............. ............................................ ................................. ,-•• •

double heel and toe and seamless finish. All sizes. ,35 At $1.75—A special in select quality of fine soft goat kid. pretty shade of brown, genuine foot form shape, hand-turn soles,
3 for 1.00 neat design; sizes 6 to II.. . ........................................ .............................................................................................. .................................................... 1.75

Mm. PUm « Ribbed Cmhmerc 5„*. i. A^ «.OO-tapwU d«H, » Ewwn cut doted bd». S„e *•* of doogd-kid. H«k «à b™-». k.»d..w™d wlw. d-o Roreo
éoi wmteM-eigbt. e«t heavy ribbed wonted wch. «yle m bhch or hewn bd. eomfwteU, ten. «-He »!«.. d»tK «*“■ vny popol.,. n«, 6 te 11.. ./f......................... 2.00

jp Hack and grey, are of the best finish, pure yarns Chance for Men to Buy High-Grade Boots at Less Than Cost of Production, $2.50 -*■

•od in all sizes- .35 P*** m • •• • • 3 fOI* 1.00 A Notable Event Ready For Men, not often

is it possible to get boots of such quality at a special 
price and seldom before at such a price as this.
Its even below cost to manufacture, made possible 
by a lucky purchase of surplus stock. * '

A select quality of patent calfskin m very 
dressy style with Goodyear welted soles, also tan 
calfskins of winter weight, with heavy welted sewn 
soles, genuine oak tanned. 630 pairs in the Jot, all sizes 
from 6 to 10. Per pair .... .......................... 2.50

mps
-• ]

mes

Sharp reduc
tions have been 
made on small , 
lots from regu
lar stocks, larger 
lots have come 

reliable

esents.
.70

F 50% .75 à from
i makes at dear- ; 

ante prices. The 
chance is pre
sented to buy 
season able- 
Furnishings at

¥

îgata 

:ng out 
9 p,m.

*Vr*sk.75

At $1.00—Black or dark brown slippers, made
A1.00

Ltd. V

.... 1.00 saving prices men will want to share in.
Underwear—Clearing special line, fine natural 

wool, both imported and domestic makes, in medium 
and winter-weight. • soft finish, undwinkable ; sizes
34 to 44........................................................... . .98

:=-V
1.25
nfeels;
1.50

Flannel Shirts, mçfi’s plain grey, some in fancy 
«ttipes with collar attained, also, some plain navy 
blue with neck bands, best make and finish; sizes 14
to J8 in the lot. Saturday .................................
7 Neglige Shirts ,59—Men’s fancy col

shirts with pleated fronts or plain neglige style, small 
cuffs attached, in neat and fancy stripes; sizes 14t 
to 171/2. Saturday .... ... .... ,59 

Neckwear—Men’s high-grade new Paisley 
neckwear, m the popular four-in-hand style, with 
open ends, a fashionable tie for winter wear, in a 
big variety of new shades. , Saturday 3 foi* 1.00,

.35

HAVE YOU parr, or 4 • • 9 • • ■9 4 4
BEEN f

■3worrio* .boat .■
that tejilfd dm. ? 1

«^ecialty of mnov 
mg grease mark, 
and ^ ttains from 
Nothing. French I
Dry Cleaning. IThaf. it R retore 1
I he original fre.h. ■
new and beauty 

- to the material.

Remarkably good values in winter boots for 

men and women. Women's fine box calfskin boots
Men's special Zug leather Scotch quality, an

—Main Flow—Yonge Street ideal winter boot that's made m Glasgow. In tan 

colors, leather lined; all sizes
m ideal walking style, with good soles and heels, 

bludier tops, a perfect fitting shape and very neat; 

sizes 2x/i to 7 .

5.50

Harvest of Savings in
Women’s Underwear
Prices for vests, drawers, corsets, gowns and 

chemises away below half in many oases.

Vests or Drawers, fine quality all-wool, color* 
trinte or cream, vests are higjjt neck, button front and 

kmg sleeves. Drawers are ankle length, both styles, 

sizes 32 to 38 indies.

4 els s ses 4 9 0 4'

MyValet
I SO Adelaide W

2.20I V* .Men’s box calf boots, winter weight medium 

bulldog toes, heavy solid oak tanned soles.
or each

Suspenders—Men’s fancy Christmas suspenders, 
fine elastic and non-elastic web with cast-off kid ends, 

back style with brass slide buckles. Each

Women’s select grade of box calfskin boots, 

the sole is of good quality and fairly heavy, put on 

by Goodyear welt process; sjges 2/z to 7.. ..

com ori
*

only welted process, every pair guaranteed perfect; 

sizes 5j/i to 11
cross
pair m separate gift box. Per pair.

—Main Floor—Queen Street *

3.003.00 •V .35SALES
:Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $35Gènuine Leather Suit Case 

$3.75
Suggestion in Saddlery for 

Christmas Gifts
Walking Sticks and Um

brellas as GiftsLess than half price. Special clearing booked for Saturday. Odd 
lines and broken sizes from regular stock m which.4Itreet East ,69Each If you have never given a walking slick you 

have another excellent choice in selecting a present 
for your friend. He will, appreciate at Its full worth 
-me of these handsome partridge, ebony, titalacca, letter 
wood or Congo sticks. Prices from j .00 tO 10.00 

Men's and Women’s High-Class Presentation 
Umbrellas, with fine tape border, silk-mixed covers, 
best paragon frames, handles of pearl, horn, ivory and 
natural wool, mounted in the best sterling silver and 
rolled gold mounts, suitable for engravings, are part 
of a splendid purchased lot, and if sold m die regu
lar way would bring twice Saturday's price. Sat
urday. each

many coats are reduced below cost of production.Fine Quality English Imported Saddle, man's 

size, built on a solid tree; has genuine hog skin seat, 

knee rolls and bending rolls, white fearnaught serge 

Hiring. Best quality double union girths, nickel 

stirrups, 1 >4 stirrup straps attached t& saddle by best 

steel safety spring bar. Has solid leather jockeys 

and sltirts. An exceptionally good value at an ex

ceptionally low price. Complete Saturday.. ,75

—Basement.

Womens Gowns, of good quality flannelette, 
fa plain white or pink, square neck, yoke finished with 

dusters of fine tucks, neck and sleeves finished with 

friH of fine embroidery; lengths 56, 58 and 60. 

Special

Made over a strong steel frame, two brass locks

Fursi AH linings are of fine muskrat, whole skins, even
ly furred, collars of Persian lamb or otter. Shell 
of good quality beavercloth. Each coat is perfectly 
tailored and well shaped. Saturday clearing, 
each ..

and bolts. Linen faring with inside straps and pocket 

and leather straps all around. Two sizes, 24 and 

26. Each

‘ 1
rs 3.75.78 35.00

6
) —Main Floor—Queen Street—BasementChildrens Sleepers, fleece lined stockinette, 

tarai color, high neck, long sleeves, covered feet; 

sizes to fit ages 1 Zz to 9 years. Prices 1 /z to 

3 years .45; 4 to 7 years .55; 8 to 9 years .65 

—Second Floor—-Centre,

na- XNRE8ERVED

w Sale
IF— .

$15,000 
[H OF

T, EATO N OLm.<* >
I
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SS FURS 1 BEFEREICE TO BISHOP
RESULTED IN SCENE"

î—2.«^5» a,?' “r" x ^ x
ssfr- «- *—

i down the S&skatch- w^rld upside down, e# Mr. Balfour: ,#The right honorable
,8 the = ^oke of cattle and " toad rbe Bl#hop of Wonto: “Hear, hear, gentleman has baaed his motion upon 
of wh«ï getting off We and Straight Talk. wh‘ch “d
walking to keep himself warm; won- doe8 not Ue m the mouth of any ît acutely cl^ to the'mort ™xp1clt
dertog If the frozengrouud may break tollower o( the lowly Nazarene. it does and tomWwtTttuTt tt^ cMrgeorig- 
his wagon axle; not those of us who t become any man to speak of him- tnajiy levels aaainst the honorable

w11tL%wnd“C“^dUMrtHalk«! ^tXXpo^t Mr. Fetherrtonhaugh eMe^^d^1 e^yon! “m^t
When Arthur Hawkes took up the maiTgoing bMk to England another case" said Mr. I thft an unfounded

îoTe ^^nTÆdXTSiiX^ ^X„ebe°debe" rEtog’tws ^t^V"0 £ we^.to! S5g?* Ü-wS- Œ

œü
§ £HSExhgrieHai F3cvhZwE"rE)^

Satire thehespe^nh ?TSj thel” wd^Mhe SSbAtoÆ' ÊÏÏZF* ““ ^ 1 ÏÏSTSJSi
rtHctuPre,f oN„totghe'reXrknf’hîsn1o^! '^^m^te^fhe^ttÆ.^ thf'&^P^whîn *C'Te^M —Kt
•hip of Niagara developed some tension. would**advise you not to be afraid thfm e<The “rud<4it roughest and most ÏA^Chee^and ar*^ument that are being

f- =„s£re,7°rt.see„**:• »''-n”“io~îÆiVrlÿssrs ;ej?ion to this by rising to a l>omt t gaid Mr. Hawkes, recalling the old say- co]iected and the most despicable of think it in an ' ^Pd l
order, but the chairman ruled_ that It lng about the two fools, one who gives tyrants,'' as a result of his visit to the m.ust that n? =°ntthla^,<??e' 
was a matter for the speaker s taste. and one who takes advice. Men who h0use 0f commons in 1908. house the honnratü.VL.rîîî**1** Î ^hl<
JIr- Hawke8 dld not transgress the wanted to succeed in Canada must Mr Hawkes would not question the the gangway nrJ^hf |fen.tIemen ,beIow
nabT^rt'vir1 nfnkfn, sai/fat^he Close adapt themselves to the conditions propriety of calling to the councils of that^partlcular '• th 1 offender» ln 
SÎÎ* and Il0pkl"%S^„ a„ X” they found. the King those approved by their fel- Particular,
bearine* wv.baM« If “Do not accept partisan statements. lows: They might go back to the glor-
flnt. emhe,« îfâ' Investigate for yourself. The sign to- [0U8 days when ridings were bought
tions. The members afterwards engag- fallible of the Briton who has be- and sold as the cure of souls was 
Maa “thaT ldentI>' come a true Canadian is a curious but bought and sold ln the market place.
ibrmidhhc " f,!» wonderful detachment from the pollti- When the elder Pitt became prime
HawkJ^'%,5h'MJ; caI connetions and the party cries of minister, it was on condition the Duke 
mn7hk^-,mnHmJntarvXmnrX f 016 °ld land." Then Mr. Hawkes told 0f Newcastle had charge of the secret-

7_ hTwL^ v^, n't .4 how h,s brother wrote him three years service—the corruption—fund,
th^ 4hl i 8 a«° setting him what he thought of Mr. Hawkes recalled the Incident of
mlara^^ar bf a^dmUaff. fn the Jarrow by-election, and Mr. a few years ago when a noble earl ac-
iFom ^ the free- Hawkes replied asking him what he cosed a labor member of being lntox-
d h7 î?te»illî5ltUt °5fi. Th0Se thought of Charlie Hyman leaving the icated. In the excitement the laborist
Wk^ÏÏSiire-rtîi cabinet. The laughter was loud and called the earl a liar, and the labor

h^T.r th!n y,hJ,;d f?.?r ,nd Iong- man was sent out of the house. Next
thTLn'wkn hh.^n their first. It v.as Changes Wrought by Time. day Pr<
the man who had only visited England. . . / . ... ineMentand who only knew it superficially who , I will not be a party to writing ™L*dent
was generally most oolnlonateri ahr«it down any man to the empire a traitor “J10 F1® , , „
the country till he takes arms against It," he de- Balfdur, seconded the motion. Mr.

"Lots of Englishmen thi îk thev clared. The men in a minority to-day Ida'vl|?7rcad the statements as follow* know” Canada when they have vlsi Jd ^ likely to be to a majority to-mor- ^ botl/gentlemen.
row. When the Reform Bill was pass
ed in 1832, everybody said the empire 
was going to the everlasting bow-wows.
The country was going to destruction 
if the agricultural laborers were per
mitted to vote. Vet the Tories were to 
power 17 years out of the 20 following 
that measure. Then Lord Salisbury 
asked If anyone supposed an intelligent 
Englishman could learn anything from 
a penny paper. Now the 
press was the bulwark of the land.

Then Mr. Hawkes turned his atten
tion to Bishop Du MouHri's speech of 
the week previous. He was sorry he 
was not present, .but he was not go
ing to answer episcopal billingsgate 
with billingsgate again. His lordship 
had a tilt with the suffragettes. Mr.
Hawkes confessed himself an arm
chair suffragette, but was glad his wife 
and daughter were not. Referring to 
Dr. Du Moulin’s advice that rats be 
turned loose upon the suffragettes. Mr.
Hawkes declared there was not a man 
to the room who would set a rât on a 
woman who was convicted of murder 
even. ,

"This illustrates how easy It may be 
to talk with apparent authority, but 
absolutely without knowledge,” he pro-

S0RRY TO SEE HIM GO SIR MACKENZIE SARCASTIC
Advises That Senators Be Not Selected 

From Commons to Avoid Elections.
OTTAWA. Dec. 1.—(Special.)—In the 

senate to-day Sir Mackenzie Bowel! 
called attention to the fact that there 
were three vacancies to the senate, 
one from Quebec, one from Nova Sco
tia and one from Prince Edward Island. 
He suggested that to filling them the 
government might select men who were 
not already to the house of commons. 
This would enable the government to 
avoid the awkward situation which 
might follow the opening of constitu
encies.

The senate adjourned until Jan. U.

Navigation Notea.
Navigation has dosed a week earlier 

than usual. The R. and O. steamer 
Toronto le now undergoing many alter
ations. A refrigerator Is being install
ed. whereby she can make her own Ice.. 
and running water will be placed in 
all the staterooms. The kitchen le also 
being remodeled. J. C. Eaton’s yacht*? 
Florence, which had an unusually long 
season, is being fitted up with a wea
ther shield. The rtearner Macassa le 
the only boat still in commission. She 
will make her last run on the 7th.

• Joseph R. Miller of Winnipeg has 
purchased the southeast- corner of 

Durivegan-road and Lonsdale-avenue.

MANY SECURE EXTENSION
Board of Education Accepts Mr. 

Rawllneon'» Resignation.
Unable to Pay Double Liability on 

B.-nk Shares.
Iwas

According to the decision of the privy 
council one month ago, the double lia
bility contributions of the sharehold
ers of the Ontario Bank fell due yes
terday. Of the $1,426,0d0 that was due, 
only $687,000 was paid. Many applied
for an extension of time, their contri- extolling Mr. Rawllneon'e virtues in no 
butions to be paid in Instalments. In 
cases where this was granted six per 
cent, interest will be charged.

“We expect nearly all the money to
be paid by the 15th, and after that good place for a bed one." Everybody 
date steps will be taken against the Joined to the general regrets, so em- 
dellnquenta,” said James Blcknell of bamassing the recipient that he found 
Ricknell, Bain, Strath y and Mackel- difficulty to expressing his thanks. He 

solicitors, when seen last night. |e to be an aldermanic candidate to the
third war<f.

Exception wee taken by the board to 
clause 9 of the management comm 11- 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 1.— tec’s report: “That the resignation of 
(Special.)—To-day Robert Leach re- h. Gray, principal of St. Cl air-avenue 
ceived a telegram from James Mitchell school, be accepted and take effect Dec. 
of Rivers, Manitoba, to the effect that jj, and that he be allowed leave of ab- 
be would be here next week with his gence until that date without reduction 
patented lifeboat, to which Leech will of gfclary." 
attempt to go over the Horseshoe Falls, board wanted the matter

---------------- ;------------ for further consideration,
Dog Stole Newspapers. • who was spoken of as elderly and hard-

For some time papers have been ly competent to manage the school, 
missed from the doorway of 64 Agnes- wants a minor position. It was-1 even- 
street. A policeman was set on watch tually decided to Insert the word "as" 
and yesterday morning he observed a before the word principal, thus leaving 
dog come by. It lifted the bundle of room for an appointment later on, 1f 
papers and carried them to Phillip considered advisable.
Markle’s butcher shop at 70 Agnes-»t. Trustee Davis did not think it right 
There It dropped them. The police will that the night school teachers In the 
charge Markle with allowing his dog Ellzabeth-street school should get a 
to run without a muzzle. larger salary than other night school

teachers. At the lest finance commit
tee meeting It was decided to give 
three of these men $3 per night to stead 
of the regular rate of $2, to considera
tion of their using frptn four to six 
languages to the work among the for
eigners. After some argument Mr.
Davis withdrew hi# objections.

Cadet Capt. Woods of the Lansdowne,
Rifle Corps waa the happy reclpent of 
a medal, presented by Inspector Hughes

<iÆ pre^de8? of th* Cto- Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Symp 1g 
wen -IPvi *>,d,cr itch in the lung-healing virtues of the
thrice^earivin fi* n^hM^Twi held Horwar pine tree. It is a pleasant, sate 

Thi ^ . - and effectual medicine that may be con.
tmnbSSiStik to iSSTÏt fidentially relied upon as a specific tor
«W- «jJKwork 4ll*be d^e «
Kent sct^Kwba cost of about $75. Sore Throat, Quinsy, and all Throat and 

schools will close for the Lun* Troubles.
ChrirtmaF^ holidays on pec. 22, not to It Will stop that tkldmg hi the threat 

Again until Jan. 4. The kinder- which causes the dry cough that keeps 
gartens will be closed untH Jaif. 21. you awake at night.

ktAINtY ABOLIT PEOPL1. ^J',

In celebration of the tenth annlver- that distressing tickling sensation in my 
sary of the Mendelssohn Choir, whhh throat. It was so bad I could not sleep 
occurred last year, the hon. president, at night and my lungs were so «ore I had 
Fir Edmund Walker, will present every to give up work.
member on Tuesday evening next with j «Our doctor gava me medicine but ft 
* h^dromebron** medal. ,? did me no good,» I got a bottle of De.

Chief Inspector James L. Hughes Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, and by the 
leaves for New York to-night to lecture bm* I h*d used two bottles /______ _

8at“^ th* klnd«rka;rtcn teach. lam always rsrnmmrfifting it to
ere to that city. Mr. Hughes has also .... f.ùffli. "
been engaged to give three lectures %. ™7" .____................................-
to the Florida State Teachers' Asso- Poj»*.” numgugged Into puywg lag
elation- so-called N°rw»r Rne Syrups but boaure

Chancellor A. C. McKay of McMaster and insist on Dr. Wood a .It io M 
University, togeber with Mrs. McKay up in a yellow wrapper; _ three pine 
and their son. Alex., left yesterday «» trees the trade me*; the price 26c. j 
spend six months ln Europe. The stu-, Maonfaetmed only by The T. JCSbomi dents at McMaster presented ;the chan-1 j Tonofa
eeDor with a set of field glasses. * " ' '

At a meeting of the board |^-educa- 
tion tort night Trustee Rawllneon came 
in for generous praise from Ms follow- 
Imembers when his resignation was 
read, C. A. B. Brown, moving that the 
reel gnat Ion be accepted, Incidentally

ka Seal Jackets, 
jackets, Ladies’ 
k Opera Cloaks, 
pkets, Astrachan 
pb Jackets, Grey 
B, Ladies’ Stoles 
parten and Per
is and Ruffs (in 
p s Russian Rat- 
boon Coats, Caps, 
per for goods. 
PACING

Afternoon
ecember
• until the entire

l

Arthur Hawkes Replied at Empire 
Club to Bishop of Niagara’s 

Treatment of Suffragettes.
uncertain language. Dr. Ogden sec
onded the motion, expressing hi# regret 
that Mr. Rawllneon should leave "a

A .

can,
WILL GO OVER THE FALLS.I

(

St West Several members of the 
referred back 

, as Mr. Gray,7 Street—
>om a large Mont-

day.
ERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers, 1

Had a Distressing, Tick
ling Sensation in 

The Throat
COULD JIOT SLEEP AT NICHt

|RS OF FLEET ;
( wl11 T- Stewart, 14 Walmer-roed, en
tertained about forty of hie friends 
Tuesday evening. The early part evt the 
evening was spent to progressive
chre.

bany at Ambaee»-
I Dinner,

1—Rear-Admiral 
ommander-in-chief 
Us Atlantic fleet, 
ph B. Murdock,
pilrd divjstou, and 

American battls- 
res, were the guèrts 
pssador and Mrs. 
Dorchester House

ptiipany of British 
Kmerican residents 
[ Red- to meet tbp j 
Including Admiral 
Seymour, Admiral 

Wilson ynd Sir 
[tr-Kayc.

Ladles Are Doing Well.
Dr. Sylvester reports that Mrs. Caw- 

thra Mulock and Miss Boulton, who 
were Injured in an auto accident Wed
nesday. are getting along as well as 
could be expected, tho they are not 
entirely out of danger of septic poison-

v-* !V/
{

eu-
After supper a short time was 

devoted to dancing. Mr. Holltogkhead 
gave In his usual elegance of style sev
eral musical selections, notably among 
which were La Donna a Mobile, from 
Rigoletto, by Verdi, and Rudolph's 
Narrative from La Boheme, by Puc
cini. Among the guests were: Miss 
Janie Clouston, A. J. Perry. Miss Ethel 
Spence, C. F. Rogers, Miss Norma Wal
ton, G. Ernest Hunt, Miss Claire Su
therland, J. E. Gallagher, Miss Ger
trude Lewis. Horace Wright. Miss Eva 
M. Rogers, Will Clouston, Miss Mabel 
Young, Frank McEechren. Miss Helen 
Stevenson. L. Rundle. Miss P. Perte. 
H. Johnston, Miss Brazier, A. Rosen- 
blott. Miss P. Wertcott. N. C. Mc- 
Eachren, Miss Bellyea, Charles E. Ag- 
new, Miss Carol! Telfer. F. I. Brown, 
Miss Olive Bellyea, F. Clouston. Mias 
Edith Brazier, James Spence. Miss L. 
M. Clouston, E. H. Featherstonhaugh.

Mrs. R. Southam. 88 Madison-avenue, 
will receive this Friday afternoon, and 
not again till after the New Year.

Mrs. William Helson, 87 Howland- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the last 
time this year.

Mrs. Philip Snowden will be the. 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Deni
son. Carlton-street.

lng.1er Asquith moved that the 
: expunged from the records 
eatest aristocrat of them all.

tCQNV1D0Making Ameneds.
Mr. Asquith: “A noble lord opposite 

made a most offensive and Injurious 
Imputation on the character and con
duct of another honorable member. It

Port-ike Bride rrr% 
Portugal y Theof T

reopen
v

'
The wine that 
will make the 
hearts et your 
guests glad is 
the richly fla
vored old

h the Air.
ussy Cat Trent! 
us 'the' reason she

in the air king’s
12 to look at the

her fondest wishes 
lit Zodiac's golden
ks some people say. 
k from the Milky
ir.d amiable purr 
I’ou get from 
pùsther Slngietois.

Make up your 
mind that you will 
enjoy

/'half-penny

ill
ConvidoI PortTEA

Tiy It
and •#€ 

1
KZOYou’ll not be dis

appointed.
A pound package at 40 
cents makes 200 cups.

November Fire Losses.
Canada’s fire lose estimate for No

vember. as compiled by The Monrtary 
Tlmes, Is $1,943,708, an increase of $1,- 
008.517 over the same month last year, 
and a decrease of $4,676,730 from the 
month of October.

Sole-i
p Name.
it Oyster Bay— : 

ve to .coin# 
and dire defeat 

►me.
- Oyster Bay
irit tiow 
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Point now.

—W. J. U
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SOCIETY NOTES

10c
8

Eat barley malted for 
breakfast to do the day’s 
work right.

Cay erhill’s Malted 
BARLEY FLAKES

saves tiigesbivq. energy 
and gets you more 
strength from food of all ■ 
kinds. Best for winter. 
Good grocers have it.

5

10C IS lb. sack, 75c. 
6 lb. sack, 35c.
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League
Scores• • Hock ey “«.ST 1 BowlingBaseball Civil Service

** #

First Banquet
k

»i

Tenpin Games To-nightQUEEN CIÏÏS WIN THE 
ATHENAEUM "A” LEAGUE

I TOKÜNTU HOCKEY IEOE ALL-3TA] RUGBY TEAM 
HCLfl mm MEETING WITHOUT BEN SIMM

OR. HEAUME DOiTES CUP 
TO CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE

Note and Comment Royal!—Oriole* v. Wren*.
Osntral—Fishing Club v. Hammond 

Bros.
Gladstone—Carey*
Athenaeum A—8po 
Athenaeum B—Str 

Leuerhlln.
Printers—Flemings r. Toronto Typeset

ting.
Baton'*, section 1—General Office r. 8 It 

section 2, Basement v. O 1 2; section I, Si 
v. B 1 2 3.

Hotel—Windsor r. Gorman.
A.O.U.W.—Tork v. Crystal.
Parkdale Three-Man-Bcout* r. Ath

letics.
Athenaeum Tiso.ilan—Queen Ultys y. 

Drummer*.
. Jtosedale. Two-Man—Rambler Rose v. 
Primrose, BrldéTRose v.

City Two-Man—Payne * 
i Brunswick Individual—Bill Harry* R 
Tdm Bird.

H
v. Maple Leaf*
Her* v. Athenaeum*, 
oilers v. J. J. Mc-

Harry Griffith, Hugh Gall and John 
Maynard of Toronto divide honora these 
day* with Premier Asquith, Lloyd -«orge 
and Mr. Balfour of England In the mat
ter of getting their pictures In the Cana
dian papers. Occasionally In one of the 
Eastern Ontario prints you see the like
ness of Ben Simpson of Peter boro, and 
all are a unit In forgetting the one-time 
Hamilton celebrities, Usy lebieter, Hockle 
Braemer and Wally Barron.

An Ottawa paper picks an aU star Rug
by team and leaves out Savage ofMont- 
real. In fact, ary one trying the Job;, 
would find himself In a predicament. 
Rather should you name any old four
teen and get Griffith to do the rest as 
be did with Varsity's team of youngsters 
tbs season just closed.

I-
i

t i Atkins’ Colts Led to Slaughter- 
All thé league Scores 

—Sidelights,

Fifteen Clubs Represented—Last 
Season Financially a Success 

—Hockey Notes.

Notable Gathering at First Annual 
Baseball Banquet in the 

Temple Buildiig.

Ottawa Writer Reviews the Season ; 
Just Closed—Binkley 

Greatest Find.

scî'l

■
:

!

-IHWi
n League the Acmes won three from the 
Seldom Inns. Following ere the scores:

"1 2 2 T'l.
Ml MS 17V-W 
210 19* 158- if*
161 M7 1*8- 178 

IK- <61 
Il V- 612

hi "*78

the Toronto TheThe annual meeting of 
Hcckey League was held last night at 
the Central T.M.C.A., F. C. WaghOme 
presiding. The financial statement from 
last season was presented and It showed 
that ttw league was. a paying venture In

John J. McNamara, president, made 
an ideal chairman at ti.li first annual 
banquet of the Civil Service Baseball 
League, a notable company gathering 
around the board In the Temple Build
ing. The guests included Mayor Geary, 
Hen. Dr. Reaumti, Controller Church 

It Is the easiest task to criticize any and Aid. Maguire. W. George Farley, 
selection of all stars. Just fancy the the capable secretary, read the record*
522 wyerVejIcek W.m2n, ^ which showed the city hall team to 

Coach Griffith put his team In the field have captured the championship with 
Me” W,th0Ut toke KeDn y ! on'r or-«- Meat. Dr. Resume made

the presentation oration and Aid. Ms-

OTTAWA, Dec. L—An old time football 
star was asked by The Citizen to pick 
an all-star team. He figured, on youth 
and speed from full-back to outside left 
and finally chose the following:

Full-back—Ledkle. Queen's,
It was decided at the meeting to outer Centre h a 1 f-^3l n’kl c'y rgonaut*.

the new Ati-To. onto League and the fol- Left half-Maynard. Varsity.

sent the Toronto Hockey League at an Scrlmjnage—Bell, Vars'ty.
organization-meeting that will be held in Scrimmage - Bramer, Hamilton, 
the near future: F. C. Waghorne, T. H. ™slde wlng-Phllllps, Ottawa.
Mac* and A. B. Annett. The following vrlng-Barron, Hamilton,
are the clubs and their delegates who Miadll' wlrg—Lojole Varsity '

present: Canadian Kodak Cm. W. Outside vlng-ElIlott. Queen's, 
ecamiebury and C. Herd: Centennial*, C, Outside wing—Kilt. Ottawa.
Riwntr«e: Pai kvien«iwDrF ^£SS;*Grs^ Jfa®h ZHSL season brings but a big 

'Mltie^ S?’Helens. R Kirby; “finds.'' -ÇUt which
Cri.eedèrs j Trebtxiock- Central Y.M.C. P, c!Çx?<i was certainly no excep-
a:, McGregor; North Riverdale. R. “»« general, rule. Indeed, It 1*
Cowling and G. Helm; Scotch Thirties. A. If «o many CTack players Were
McKay and A. Wakely ; Qultyourknock- Pfouuced In one fall. Harking back over 
fr.gua, 8. Bishop and G. McKmtstry; “• many great games fought out In the 
Lourdes, T. Mace; Broad views, Parkdales Interprovincial and Intercollegiate, Coach 
and Invaders. xiarry Griffith of Toronto Varsity must

The following officers were elected: be awarded credit for bringing Into promt-
Hon. president, F. C. Waghorpe; hern, hence the greatest number of stars. Grif- 

vic^presidtut, J. Murphy: prfjklent, T. mb. to fact, accomplished a wonderful 
H. Mace; vice-president, C. Iredale; See.- feat. Think Of ltlTCeVhrsity coach lost 
treasurer, A. B, Annett. the backbone of, last year's team gath-

The meeting concluded with a vote of ered hie new material together and aaain thanks to the patrons that donated woo the CaLfflan h?no?f with 
medals to the winner» last season. youngster^ °nor* w|tb a team of

The next meeting will be held on Dec. The , ...12, for the grouping of the league sec- doubted 2Td *,5®
tiens, drawing up of schedules and pay- rotato Arm00Z.fi BeM Bln^ey of the To-
n-etrt of entrance fees. A « genuine perch In every

----------  ^, L-X?UD*-Jack Maynard, the left-nglt
Ardagh to Pilot Rowing Club. IL, *••», comes next. Mayn-

Harry Ardagh has been elected man- wT of age, but be die-
ager of the Toronto Rowing Club Senior r! n u.W££r, , fuI • ln. aI1. b*» game*.
O.H.A. hockoy team, while the executive ftfi ,® Bmkley ahd Gall, not only 
is. as follows: W. Connors, F. H. Sproule with great effect, but uses
and M. Preston. •“« .Frey mfttter at all times, being one

----------  . * greatest point getters and goal
Want Real Hockey Salariée. kicker» m the College league. Mike K*n- 

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Aft«r ln- tht v*rslty team was another
ter.vlewlng a number of the players of the *®n**tlon. Hal's tackling wa* the out- 
Ottawa Hockey dub team of last year, «andin* feature of last Saturday's match, 
and fl ding 11 tie sympathy from t e *t el-, He showed Immense Improvement over 
bladed stars as to the reduction ln sal-, the form he displayed while a member arte*. Dave Mulligan. Chairman of thel »t the CrtUwas. other coaches h?d Mn 
playerr committee of thé Ottawa Hockey playing him on the back division but

,r,7 zss.K7j is!»ss s'Mrj'n'j.'-s-.s IF” “hundred dollar contract. Bobbie Kerr ln- jn «“^‘sliyiy well, 
tlmated the tame the previous evening ch!i,.H»e,vV?îîrpI?T,nc1*'1’ atter Binkley, 
and with Bruce Stuart’s feelings In this rè.t Nell °J Ottawa* was the 
direction well known, at least four out *V*j. candy H»d. O’Neil did beautiful 
of the seven are fl-m ln their decision to .et„q"s,?*r turnout the season, run-
stick for higher wages. “»»* end tackling equally well. The Ot-

—, “”*• also made a great move ln brlna-
They Want Jerry Laflamme. Murray Kennedy back, for Kennedy's

MONTREAL, Dei:, l —(Special.)—Gao. 8,1 r0“?<5 work was superior to that of 
Kennedy of the Canadian. Athletic Club, any other member of the red, white and 
who leev-es for Chicago to-morrow mom- b ack «quad; Charlie Disney Ukewise 
feliiLf04* }3°k UI! a “"toi* of French- Played great ball, while Gerard was prob” 

hockey player» while he 1s ably the most consistentEltt„?>rTæ îffi&.'TSJ! S5T x"*1 -«
F LSAhT.gRS .■asa7”.5!!7t,w,7«,|»>»ww'w-

w,ll not get It, ' 1 n '^th,a Steat blaze, but slumped
——_ badly towards the close. Jim Balille and _

RECORD OF HOME RUNS. ^ mo*t useful men on the Toronto Bowlers Going to Buffalo.
- Montreal line. Savage was not up to the _T.°™my Ryen, manager of the T.B.C.,

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Whether or not *?• **} ,n T’l11® to Buffalo yeseerday, arranged with
the American League pitchers of llio ' found a magnificent punter to Fids# of the Pelace Bowing alley*
were better than the National League i ,B1I"n,r.t<ln_ and a cracking good quarter ££,a t*” man gem# of duck plhs, which
‘^ er*.. the fact remains that the .Ï Er.nle Pa-*ley. Dan Gilmore'* work on J®111 rolled in the afternoon with the

r*1 the organization presided the line was most excellent. Queen’s 5®*1 duek P,n bowlers Buffalo can pro- Crowe ..
«ni» P/r ?yron Bancroft Johnson had brought out the most capable full-back duce' who will be Captained by Geo. Blacklock ...
Uveries7latt vs«'in?„m»a,dse «5 tï®lr d*' the,year to Leckle and the finest fly- S?*!6, the popular ba*ebaH/nl*y*r. His Welsh
„®®r:‘®*,la*t year to 211 ftur-baggers tog wing ln the game Is Klliatf whii* teWn will Include SherwocA Magee the Haye*8ody? No ÂmehricannLtoLefnllt»rew2î ^ttaw. College sprung a blg iurwlse to ck«mplon batter of the National Leigue; Foster
able to strmrtton Sut on* of £***■ ®tev« guilty and a future «a? In Archer, who caught for the Cubs,
flung at him by Jack CoombsCUr?hê I Bert ®llu*an- The Tigers relied mostly and l*-tn old TorOnto Boy; Jimmy Mur- Total* ., 
pitching star of the White Btophanta 2L Material, Pittlcary. toweîer vm,j3?£!2 Toronto#: Billy Floormen-
and slam it over the fence mbclout It lowing very promising form towards the MHIlgan.Sandy, Bannister and Natty Nat- Lott .... 
such a distance that he was entitled i c o**- B®,;14-* Rose Bljjkley, the Argon- î‘"e®8' P|n bowlers win Whitney ...
to be rewarded by the presentation of aat* were considerably'1 mproved by the F ,c.ptaJjîe<L,by Bill Bathgate end will Henderson .
nifrUTiJ# oh0le aü» other merchandise, etkiltlon of Murphy ahd Ditsette on the todude Charley Boyd, Bill Weatherbee, Phlbbe ........

S ^'a»8A5Ks£jrjs sss^s js^a» —-w « « Z&T, tssr....Other star pitchers in the American 1 î*£ *®a*on* to the history of the game, 15to® Ÿu*lîl0** House League of Lillie
League did not fare so well. George !?ut t0S toe good' of football It would ?,u(lalo> which will be captained by Mr. Madlll ....
Mullln had seven home runs made off havc been better had the championship McClure. Alio a picked five man team Anderson .
him; Russell Ford, four; Ed Walsh, j come to one of the eastern teams. Talk- _th* 7" B‘C' agaln«t A picked five ----- ----- — Tn,..„

1 EddIe Plank, three. The '"S about surprise», Ottawa1» defeats by ÇV™ Buffalo, captained by Jimmy Smith. Total* ............A........ . 690
lhe younger organization 1 Montreal and Argos were the big- ones Th* Toronto Bowling Club Is running an E t- 1 g %-r

' axr5Su?*~ - - -".sss,-:™™ 5 .‘Oil T„.,„
and Hall of Boston, six. ’ "I ^ , Soccer on Saturday. .—— iracy ................................~ Lti to i~ a: "

In the National League the pitchers1 , The Little York football ground» have , . Printers’ League. Butknam ................................... U7 1(W- m .Mk Mac*-
olT whom the greatest number of four- Jk® scone of many an exciting arms -ouniop A Rose took thiee from The — — — ----- Moot y ..

*?-u„r J?28Mdrl.ve£were manufactured were and Saturcey's contest between ThUt!»a fat“rday Night m the Printers' League Totals ............................. «01 (M 614-1M1 Barber ...................
grouaall of hew York ten; Curtis of »bd Broaqv.ews will be no exception. A i la,t n,ght- Wilson put in the three man ——— Davey ................
Lwifl°îd nr0£itt?hOck Boston, eight; f.r®et, deal interest is being taken in same total of the *ea*on In tb's league Brunswick Individual League.
nf ro!n„?t»Vbur*’ sev®n- and Stack Lb® M the senior championship wB,n be rolled 618. The scores- ® A great ttiuo was wiincised v- Totole ......... .

r ...4. i dêaÂaa J&rs±,.ïsÆ”u!':,*î:créîf,;„ sur 75M,&.2* sssHss a a its S, -
? —— — ____ JLi Jbnteet, fccti.g into the last game Bob

.Totals .......................   *» SIS M6-Z>r: oi^L",tkeW?,i-urH^a'^' but Blrd came
-Saturday Night- 1 2 3 Hi £1 tfvi , hu475an*' binStaughtoa ......................... M3 m ,2-Ji IVtëJS'amïl

Maxwell e...113 114 111— JT!» t*A i-e «1- ...Maton ............................... MS 1» 148 - 441 George Z.m.îerman1 mtoî-1” 1,4 22/1 16i
Alexander ........................  172 ;j< 1M— 887, 144 "<> 177 l'a rm iut ,», —-
G’ynn ................................. 129 1» I'M- (si Bob Stewart (not.,- 192

1VR isS 160 l'17 ias i-7 Ton^i B«rd tl70l>— M 185
163 Lll 106 166 173 150 16S

■gMmtë
aeum

elf S'
Il I;

!

Yellow Rose, 
at Royals. > F.:-

1M5.
OVER THE MO MARK.

Wilson. Dunlop A Ro*#-.
Well*. Brownies 6W
Johnston, Larks. .................   «•
Boyce, Dominions
Lo-jan, Swaps.................................... eG
BennetL Dominions .......
Mowatt, Pastlpies ......................... 87V
Alexander, Saturday Night......... W
Bird, Queen City*
Dnvey. Mlc Mac*
Pengllley, Larks

•--Ai mi Quern City
H. Pi 0411) •••••eeeeod*##'»

I
SIST. Bird .

Gritfithe 
F. Phei»n

pi see»» •**•*#*##•«* 
«##•••«*• •#*•#•#*» INESf : s189

181seeeaesese»•••««

INI Totals .........
Atkins' COltO* 

W. Atkina 
Leonard 
Weeks 
Marceau 
R. Aiklue

1 ......................... 1g UT 187-%

M* Ü» MÔ-4M 
........... . ••••“*•' ntl m

Christensen ....... .. .................. 222 188- 4U

' ! Bin? F^hij,Udoff nn a’A Stor^eam.'^ | ^ulre acc®Pt®d the league cups on be- 

tbe quarter-back more than even Hugh i half of the' city hall. Incidentally the 
Gall or any Individual member 1» due 
Varsity's success. A quick and accurate 
passer, deadly tackle and an effective | would donate a permanent trophy to 
line player, and the way he went thru 
the final game with a lame knee show*
Foulds to be the gam eat In the business.

|8 see sslssoooo 60S
■ •««••# *•••••»•

. 664 
663••**•••* ##***•

Ontario minister announced that he Interestin
Gladstone League.

In the Gladstone League -last night the 
Brownie* took all three from the Pas
times. Well* set a new league record 
when h* totaled 609. Scores:

Brownlee- 1 2
Wallace .......

and PI be competed for annually by the civil 
service teams.

The five clubs In the league had 
their different causes championfed as 
follows:

City Hall, W. George Farley.
Police, Deputy Chief William Stark.
Customs, D. McGuire.
Firemen, D. Leeelle.
Post office, Tom Beneon.
Parliament buildings, Major Btf cke.
Mr. Stark was particularly happy 

to Ms reminiscences,- telling stories of 
the oM Tecumcehs of London and-the 
Maple Leafs of Guelph. Other speak
ers were his worship the mayor, W. B. 
Rogers. Fire Chief Thompson and S. 
W. McMtohael, 1.8.0.

Secretary Farley of the league Is 
also the Connie Mack of the cham
pions. He presented the club colons, 
scarlet and Cambridge blue, to ban- i 
quetere and promised to have the cup# 
similarly decorated and slet up In the 
city hall corridor at once.

Splendid music was furnished dur
ing the evening by Messrs. Stinson, 
McWilliams, Hanna and Watson.

Totale ..................... 8» .884 t

Seldom tone—~ *1 2 3 t’l
R. M’dlgan ...................... 170 IN 12f- 487
Artlndele ...... .............. 138 1U IM-4M

fl 1id: I IPYou had such a time at Hamilton last 
Saturday that you're almost tempted to 
go again this week on the occasion of 
Petrolea playing Alerte a Junior final. 
The teams are:

Petrolea: Back, G. Stlrrett; halves.
R. Me Rea, George Deacon. P. Pollard; 
quitter, F. McGowan; scrimmage, M. 
Duncan, B. Thomas, H. Smith; wings, K. 
Robson. J. Webb, R. Webb, George Hose. 
H. Cropper, C. Peat,

Hamilton Alerts: Back, G. Flckley: 
halves, Laing. Flannery, Carr; quarter, 
McCartney ; scrimmage, Spence, C. Flck
ley, Graham: wlttga. Becker. Clark, Snid
er, Harper, Bookmaker, Havers.

The Argonauts are holding their annual 
dinner ln the Prince George Hotel a week 
from to-night

8 TL
....... us m

.183 1*2 137—448
Total» .............  H "Ü

Pastime»- 13 8 T’L
Webb ......... i..„..........  123 188 188r 42»
p€ffy »»#•••#%»*•-•»**«•*»» 311 ^ 128 j09m^ fw
Hârrlson .............»»«.;«* lit 1® 168- oVi
Mowatt ..........................  va 2io m-tn
Booth .......................   188 1*4 144— 811

Totals

■ Lawson ...g"»»****1
eUciiOu •*«*•# •#••••#••»*••I : ! 5 186 orHi

II
I 1:

W~.....
Sutherland

theSHIELDS FOR CHAMPIONS
Winner» of O.R.F.U. Will Get Jewelry 

—Petrolea Protect Disallowed.

#• e • * < S» ••*.»••••• •
*#**»*»•••*#*••707 «88 728-2122

•w....... Î9. îjg
• **•»* *♦#. .•••**••• w __

............. 131 148 lit— 432
**#•## •••*»•»•*» MB' 131 140— 400

......... 73Ï *784 W7-5b

Totale.......... .........
Acme*-

«
S65
Hodgson 

Total*

Royal Canadian League.
In the Royal Canadian League l**t 

night the «wane dropped three to the 
Lark*. The scores:

Larks- 1 2
F. Johnston ...................  211 188 309- 88»
Birtwistle ...................  172 202 169- 841
Everest .......................   SSI MJ 191— 618
Pengllley ............................  174 2W 178- 66»
G. Logan ............................  188 182 178- 408

Total* ......................  884 888 9XMMM
•wane- . T / 2 s VI,

Howden ............................  174-*168 188-402
Hayward .........................  181 1« 18J- 40»
McFarlane .............. 130 101 too- 471
Harding 100 184 182— 636
D. Logan    193 183 1W- ait

Totals

to
r T’l. I. two ICM
SfcS
188- 467

.•^S-e ■

1 am.|
VAt a meeting of Ontario Rugby football 

executive a number of Important mat
ters were disposed of. Petrol*»'* pro
test against playing their return game 
with the Hamilton Alerts at’ Britannia 
Park Was dismissed. The grounds tret's 
found to have been satisfactory ln all 
previous championship games, and to 
come within the requirements. W. B. 
McPherson of Toronto and T. H. Stock 
of Dundee will handle the contest, the 
former as referee. Measures will be

tv ;; ;
sod

mF ■ sc.. S3» 8» 8W-• •0 0 * •«# f4 (ftJ ! ■ rune
Payne’s League. >

Th* Manbettan* won lbs odd seme trod» 
tli* Senecas ln the Payne League last 
night Score*; .

Manhsttane— 1 2
Uraok ....................................M U0 ,187-418
C. Quinn 186 12» 1»-
MoGow*o ...........................  X8q 15» 124*7-
T. Quin»'......................;. 181 lZV Ul4- «8»
Donovan ..........................

i m8 Ti.Hr wSU’i■Big Jack McCormick, who once knock
ed out Jos Godda-d ln Mutual-street 
rink and now a boxer and trainer ln 
Philadelphia, declares that he can take 
eleven bôxers and wrestlers and In three 
months’ time teach them enough football 
to defeat either Yale or Harvard, 
think the system of training-pursued by 
the college men Is all wrong," say* Mc
Cormick.
better, and ln a contest of endurance 
they would outlast the (ootbaJI fellows.

"A few years ago there was a good 
deal of derision when Dr. Roller, the 
wrestler, made the statement that he 
could name eleven wrestlers and boxers 
who could beat Yale. Yet Roller was a 
college man and a good football player. 
Personally, I can s% this, that when 1 
lived In Philadelphia I used to take a 
bunch of boxers out to practice with Penn 
frequently The fcollege fellows said they 
liked It and *a'd we gave them the hf**d- 
twt and most valuable practice they had.

"I know that we easily held our own 
with them, even ln the kicking game. In 
a broken field our boys were superior. 
And, by the way. In a dodging game, 
where would the col'ege boys be? How 
many of their star 
Corbett,. Tommy RyaAor Abe Attell go
ing down the gridiron 7

"The boxer or wrestler has stronger 
shoulders than the col'ege man, and, as 
a rule, his wind Is better\ Give me a line 
of heavyweights, a couple\>f fast welters 
for ground-gaining backs 
English full-back to do .
I'll betjwe could beat the best of them."

• 8-rt

Hi 111Uilil
j*»
Ü5*
Phcenix.

3 1
•I taken to ensure the spectator» being kept 

In the stands. The game will start atin 141 166 Wl— 467 1SALE AT MAHER’S.
2.30.jfl 'The pugs and matmen train • Totals . 

Ser.eca»- *
792 73» 709-037

It was decided in addition to the Deni
son Cup in the senior eeriee, and the 
Junior cup, which wHl go to the winner 
of the Alerts-Petrolea Inal .to present 
each membei» of the two champion teams 
with shields emblematic of the honors

• *»•»*# •#'#**•/There wa» a fair attendance at Maher’s 
Horse Exchange yesterday, but business 
was decidedly slow. The reason given le 
that horses are still costing the dealers 
too much money ln the country, and that 
they cannot be shipped to the market 
and pay at the prices asked by the breed
ers. As nice a lot of horses as were eve- 
paraded ln an auction ring were seen at 
the exchange yesterday, and It was al
most Impossible to get a bid on them. 
In fact, as was raid by several of the 
dealers. If you were selling gold dollars 
for ninety cents you could not get a

It 1» Inti• t ' S » iPL

: « ifbSw *•*.****/■?
.................. .

ScrtngèrUâd ......... '..v 101
levant .................................. 78

•»*• • • 0 0f••••••• 0• 123 131

Totals ..

SB 1*- 365. BOB 668 W7-*w/...■
£z£ cat#».Eaton League, - *

In the Baton League on T.B.C. alleys 
last night the Photo Bngracers and J ft

The final decision of C.R.F.U. that Tigers ££ 22L

SS.HSHHS Lé-—
vouching for the team In question, thus .......
leaving the Canadian Union with no alter. p.rV,
native. Tigers III. are alleged to be »| Ç™vie^.......................
city league team and to have played but > '
one game. The secretary was Instructed to 
secure the senior and Intermediate troph
ies, which are eti'l In the possession of 
too Hamilton Tigers, the former cham
pions of the union. *

pi It certain
..........  637 63» 713-187»

sett;earned. r'.
Business Men’s League.

At the Toronto BowUng Club list night 
Th* Te'egram won three straight game* 
from H. Murby Co. hr the Buameee 
Men's League series. The.toetcgam#^ brow 
ever, wee only won after a-rett off aft*» 
going to a tie. The feature of-the night 
ws*. the roHtiig tof -lrving" Robertson id 
the middle game» when he stuck in a 8W 
count. Tha score*;

H- Murby Co.—
Maybqe .
Adam*
Bed ton ....
Zeagman ........... .
Wilson ...

winter to 
There Is

S S T'l. 
., 18» 161 134- 464iE \%Zm

i path and

sîsu’?£
WroSS

The fN*.
in**next set 

(or a numb

til*

I bid.

IA number of cheap city horse» were 
sold, or. as the auctioneer said, given 
away. There were a few real good bar
gains, as well. Mr. Gordon bought a 
real nice, well made and good turned bay 
mare that "really looked worth a great 
deal more money. She brought 3152.60. 
The same gentleman bought a good ser
viceable brown gelding for $60. A gentle
man from Northern Ontario bought sev
eral pretty fair one», a may mare, 3147.50; 
bajr gelding, 364.50; brown gelding, 352.50. 
J. McPherson bought a real good kind 
of a pony that looked well worth the 
money. Quite a quantity of blankets and 
robes as well as a number of sets of 
harness were disposed of, but the horse 
(business was dull, and unless there Is 
some chang-e ln orices In the country, it 
looks as If It may continue that way for 
some time.

8! on the back dl- 
wa* exceptionally

• 0 ••••••*•• 0 0 J- es»
Patterson •••+$•• •+■••>•••■•■ MS

could catch Jim Totals . 708 710 718—21»•e>ee#8sees#eee

e s- 3 TT,
Nichole ........................  11» 174 123- 4ft
Barry ................................. 141 12» 164— tii
Hennesy ............................. MO 158 127— 448
Clarke ................................. 181 Mi 123- 4M
McClure ..........   1«3 138 13»— 434

l .1 2 3 TT.
--................ 128 120 . 205— «W

........ —-/«,—,,,, 142 153 216— 411
143 14» WS— 4*7
148 HW 148— *>1
168 160 146- 461

see««J»»***

I | Ad an Irish or 
e punting andI *»#*••••»* »'•#*»*

| ^ Totals ......... ......... . 744 730 6(1—21*1
1 2 3 XI.

...it. m 12? M8** 41l
16» 124 163— til
163 1*1 m~ m
91 141 114- «o

.......... 15» 164 Mb— 447

Totals - 714 097 (SS—Vit?
Telegram- . i f';' 2

Anglin •••••......... 182 Î71; -166— 46»
ei2eür0rth ...............   ^ -••• -.— 1*
Robertson ...........  176 200 134— 610
Knowles ......166 149 - 147— 4K7
*y*n-    17» 187 171— 604

I J 15--,.k 4 i VARSITY RIFLE CLUB r.sed end

Annual Dinner and Presentation of 
Prizes.

Teh annual banquet and distribution 
of prizes of the University Rifle Asea- 
dation washeld last night. CapL V. E, 
Henderson presided and the guests in
cluded Prof. W. L. Miller, Prof Need
ier and Prof. DeLury. Over one hun
dred members were present 

The following pdlzes were dlstrlbut-

ili .When • 1 
rod. keep t 
butter end color ae be
’It is said 

of Ax tail t 
•frn about 
situated to

Wither L 
Uns to be 
rotog soon

Native B.

121 153-378 
770 807 750-56

• A*. 68» -34 -3»—ZleVmm.. 127

0»00_0i..0,.,0.Ill Montreal Winter Trotting Meet.
MONTREAL, Dec. 1—The program for 

the winter trotting meet .it Delorimler 
Park Is announced as follows:
, T,hU^ay- Jan- to—2.35 pace, 3300; 2.19 
trot, L.UU.

Friday, Jan. 20-2.35 trot, 3300 ; 2.L8

8 T'L 
71-LT

ils— <4 Dominion Three-Man League
ttSOi a”4 the Mlc Macs toot1*1— *«3 three each from Dunivs Big JToyr and 
it* Sherboornss In the Dominion three- 

TT£ wi“ mPZjg. nl,ht' Boyce w^ high

E5 eSssu .B*.Four-
i?8-w DuDn

Total» ...........

103
110I .......... M0

pace.3300
Saturday, Jan. 21—F.-ce-for-all. pace (the 

_ . , . barred), 3400; 2 miles, open (2 In 3),
Dominion salver, presented by the 3300. ’■

Dominion Government for the best 1 Monday. Jen. 20—2.23 pace, 3300; free-for 
score on four days—W. 8. Steele, 885, I tr°t. $«<>)• 
winner 1908 (not eligible); J. A. Dixon, Tuesday, Jan. 24-2.24 trot, 3300;
352 (recommended to government); K. U'edncsd-v 
J. Murray and P_ E. Grooee, 348, miles dash.’

O. 8. A. silver medal, for the best 
score at the annual matoh—W. S.
Steele. 93; D. F. Adams, 91. Toronto Inter-Club Pool and Billiards.

Tyro bronze medal, presented by E. As a curtalr.-rrlse , before the opening 
L. C. Forster for score at the annual „ *, ■* Toronto Into -Club Pool and Bll- 
match and practices, prize winners at ‘„n7. P°o1 tw-ms of the To-
notRe„g,b?end °’ R’ A’ 3nd U' T' «' A ^V«.425n^Shra?t

ilriMklyr, prlzea' forrner winners not oarsmen s team wîlî‘be'maito up'îf'fiutlîî 
eligible—Oct. 3-8, E. Zunateln, 73; Oct. -er and. Sproule, Wade. Marshall, Connors 
19-16, R. Taylor, 90: Oct. 17-22, c A. and Durnan.
Mlllbrook. 85; Oct. 24-29. J. p. Hender- 

9î: Oct. 31-Nov. 5, F. Knight; Nov.
7*18, R. D. Thornton, 86.

Extra series, five rounds—200 yards,
> j- McEwen, 83; 500 yards, W. H. Car-

n » RV, WV?lurray- 84 = m> yards,
G. H. Needier, 88.

... 671
' 1ed:

............... 182
l * -. * T’L

.... 158 160 162—470
- ljj 162 226—416

......... 184 Ml MS— «47

1-6•<••*••••*<

s14)H 00000000000000000»
........ 147

... 1602.12 pace,

3400aD ^Pace. 3800; 6 
Entries c! st- Thursday, Jan. 12, 1911.

I

.. 418 467 466—1331
1- 2.3 rt

::::::::: M S fcÇ
........ 487 164 221-1%

... 494 497. -526—1617
1 2 3 VU

....... 132 166 166-868
........... ,1*4 183 141—*7*...... IM 18» ijl-'W

W‘r
Bênnetti • • **535y

L' ’ I Tidy: R

amm in 3 
later wentw

•••••••000•0

............. 467 559 607*4610
1 2 » Tl

... 147 14» 138-4M

... 174 146 131- 461
•• H» 133 196— «38

Totale ............................. 489 .426 466—US8

EtF.m Argonauts Meet To-night,
The hockey sc-cllon of the Argonaut

: !® Hero I»

American League.

hn*?5i.1: Mahoner-I; Ar®llan*»-1= cot: whLp>îukrô^ckA,Ul

i 1 1 : Rel’- i tiU «mf îl ' îïon-Mr* player*I Ote>- 31 Moyer' ,A alker- -• John*on, 1; and supporters .-re reqnested to tm^m Total* .......................... 751 7U6 7/3-32»
4 ^ugh*°.rk-> cîld^JS"?' ^ f&^h^SSi!? TJ- Hotel Kn»sman7~KI»g »d Card
Warlicp î; Quinn 1- Frill f eU' 1: fIr* .JMcC„*kcr?'- Wilding, Gray. Harrti. **»• «*•«««• ■«« krntlemrn Oerm„

St. Louis, 15—Off Rav 3 P«ltv a* Ruddick, Camp bel* i.on, Standing, ***** wltli nmelc, open till 12 p.m. 1m-Kii'i‘6,fe4’%”ï,,Fr“i' . . . . .is Itir

stead, i.
Cleveland 

Jo**. 2:
Doar.».

Philadelphia, 8—Off Krause, 4; Plank,
3; Bender, 1.

A HEART TO HEART TALK
Toronto Revolver Club.

N. S. Nfunro
SIDELIGHTS.was nosed out;

"j1.",® McKee 80. Todd 77, Margett 
‘ >. B®ddoe *3. Cooper 72, Uarher tO.

Movement to Hold Caucus of Defeated 
Conservative Candidates.

! rfITl’4 ««"Kill, the president of the 
, Bowling lyytumro dcicrvn trr*m*

i-. nïo.jr.ai.'sïïVKïïÆr

» »! sffA-a sf/Sss» » îà/TS-îSTr « rtst c- Centrel League. Eatwûaa^n the Buslnee^Men^ î°r the
right hth*CB?Mkh.mfT"V League last 5% % rocord^m * of the'E^l

N.W Billiard to. 70 RUN IN RICHELIEU

-|e=e é
«00 Point "atch at 18.1 boJk-llne with i MONTREAL. Dec. l.-(8pectlti.>- 8*It ......................................  IJ> J»1 . at Or^B^/TTI-u0.11 ior th«'r average,

National League. iî^î,ge (ormcr.<;^azni^on. who Politicians stated to-day that Hdû.- & *r '* -îfî 5*1 pr^pr.re for* tVtir*bi* 8 and
Matters?* 8r’B?ow^UV;lfc’ Kerjïîon* *• Hop% ran off^thy i P. Brodtur l« a’read y making prerarâ- Pn^fwlcii^' ............... ^ B»-^k ^Mz^î'iî'b^K; ^ ftta^rhlchP$to°wôrth
mtlto; *; Parson, 2; Evans. fSyfSi. li Uon. for eontrotlu, the County o, ......................... Â Jo lL%

‘U2?®,'y-'K.-.r-E .Sr.M'e-S-'SK."5STffl! ». 8-64.-22222= s » sta,^

arJ 2: Spark». 2; Maronry. j. I dancy in two of hi# session* at th* uMe. which used to be considered a Liberal .................. 180 212 135— 127 btrtsAi iV 10 note that Cullv Ro
,h^:onY05rk'xi,|0,T^tr4Cœ1:- I e«nlngatCh bt’ Conc,uded ^-“"^w -hlve-. „ no longer "safe.'' a Con- Totel, ............................~ ~ titoripj;.
3; Mar-iuard, -J: Raymond 2!^Dickon, !'! ---------- 6 eervative waa elected to Rouvllle two xe | | th*CMi .a *->od «, T^T1* UJ“*‘
- Ft. Louts, 3°—Off W11118, 6; Lush. »! Flanagan Bringing Hackenschmldt. I >ear* a*° f"r Legislature, In * Î ,!,®r„,Thj?*-Man League. ‘bo Mlnto Cup trustee îmist inak^» *^*«t

! Salle*. 4 : Back man, ♦; Golden, 3; Tom Caravan Is bringing Harken-1 end now tbe Nat|onallsta have com- niant Tbre«-Man Leagui make a start.
ve'5arm‘ônB*i ni*' *’A,bert*’1: 8t**1®' «^hmldt to Toronto to wreatle three P'etely overrun the conrituencj-, so Lan*down2*y" 2TZI!Lw<m t*1"*6 Dom the1 TORONTO BOWLING rt 11m --v
:ch,Z«i V-fl« r « He hse alre dv arranged for on* Of his much that they claim that Roiivll e u Lanrôow1LJc<>r®,: °*| CURSinS CLUB EX*

« RnwsnV- 6:-°^,f,ar- men, Mori A'dereon, a hlg Swedish gran- one of the sure oppoeltlon count 1m 1 2 g v.l CURS1QN.&£&&£§&&£sr*-&T" ■*-.s s ^
1: Philllpp*. 4: Le»vtr, 2; White. 2: jll-k Johrwon*tiît nig It to the eftoL-t'tbTi 11 *» 8Ald that If Mr. Brodeur will ....................... M MS 118- zw Tvfte.q-,®J|*Urdey> De6- 3"d,

;MC^ak^»y}cl„tyre. 5; Brown, the ‘w^ÆL. on ............. » ^ v^J

V R?ch'l*" ' l0lpf*ffer.2 i% R^jlbach. P0*1' Rosedale Golf Club. works department are tocated Y,th2 T F ad^ ........................... 1«« m iL.1'1- ’ Mclîday- D*d- ». Inclusive K*
Brooklyn,* 1 S'—Off' Rucker 5 Beil 4* *ne RoMda,e Q°,f CJub House win be minister would have time to ao V tïî I T‘ Rot>ert8.......... .##*.111 122 iaa i**"" êJ* Grand t'runlc is thé onlv

zh&itkv-*ff«*î5r£*'ssr,2r rr|| *=s

s
Iji

MONTREAL, Dec. 
There Is

1.—(Special.)— 
a movement on foot here in 

Conservative circles to hold

:
Ashore on Point Pole*

LEAMINGTON. Dec. 1—The largo 
steamer Onoka went aground off ri>c1 ot d. fcated candidates at Ottawa dur- 
Bftst bcaxîh at Point Pole** this morn"1 
about 4 o clock in a blinding snow- 
wtorm. The damage will not be t-eriout 
aa the Itar 1» eandy, tha she is firmly in both 19o4 and 1968 having the right 
■tuck.

fi
a caucus

V ! Ing the session, all candidates who
:unsuccessful contested constituenciesis r

ill i « e re
says! to participate. It Is said that 56 can-

dldatcs will attend from Quebec, and 
PARIS, Dec 1—Tn a letter from a Ottawa Is selected because of the pros- 

■oldler with tire French column at ence of the different leaders from the
here to-dav.Tto statrtllf.aM'h^Fron^h! othî.rt ‘'^T'ïSîî, ,ana, ^auseltof Lhe ne" 
forces were ambushed In a ravine by ' cf®f,of ta k,!-S ,xer, mattT,r,f cspv2 
Moroccans on Nov. 17. losing 3'> killed th* grewth^f ‘jpnd'tlo,is of
and 41 wounded. The Moroccans il-o ttt g th of lhf B-’J ttS la
ïïXî’attotofrihJre^l8 Th= P*°P>* who are moving to the
confirmation of thl.. report. matter ha\* no Idea that Quebec con

servatives should be Isolated from the 
party men from the other provinces, 
hence the great desire all over to have 
ft heart to heart talk with the leader 
of the opposition and those under h.m.

French Soldiers Ambushed, I
»

T

^GLOVES'
Perrin’s. Dent’s. Fownes* 
Tan or Grey, S1.00 and up 

isf.’e* Vim** 
• 22 King West

PPil■

jjH JK
lip

Buffalo and Return, $2.10, Saturday, 
Dec. 3, C. P. R.

Tickets to Buffalo and return at the 
rate of 32.10 will he on sale at all C. 
P. R. Toronto offices, good going on 
130 train, .Saturday, Dec. 3, which ar
rives Buffalo 12.20 p.m. Tickets are 
good for return all trains up to and 
inc’udlng Monday. Dec. 5. C. P R. 
ticket office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge-rtreete.

DUNFIELD & CO

PHONE 
N. 608 ! SAM R. DANDY

i «WINES AND LIQUORS 
380 Gerrard Street East

Prompt delivery to all part* of the city. XVrite 
er price li»L ed

'i
I1

: « t

1■> r;
4- - :V

Wcmê
I- t'i.V

T.B.C.
Exeu rsion
BUFFALO
$2.1® Return 

Saturday, Dec. 3
z

Brand Trunk By.
Co.

Train Leaves Union Station 
9 a.m.

Tickets good to return 
Sunday or Monday.
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DEFEATS MUSTER ROBERT iitie I
i i

jres J CKeefes jFeature Race at Jacksonville Re
sults in Hot Fight 

Thru Stretch.,
k

es To-night jPILSENER LAGERWren*. .. j
:iub v. Hammone S'

I-, Maple Leaf*. 'A 
1er* v. AthenaeuÜk 
liter* v. J. J. Me*

v. Toronto Typeset-

5
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. L—Donald Mao* 

Donald, favorite In the betting, Jumped 
Into the lead at the fall of the flag In 
the feature event to-day and, after a hot 
fight thru, the atretoh, beat out Master 
Robert by a neck. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 6% furlong»:
L Ladaeetto, MB (So,detain), ! to 1.
2. Huiky Lad, 109 (Goose), 1 to 3 place.
». Splinter, DO (Troxler), 6 to 6 «how. 
Time 1.07 W. Aviator, Agnar, Morning 

Song, Rake,. Bari Senff and Startler also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, J furlong* :
1. Abrasion 10* (Obert), B to 2.
». O Em, MB (Oooee), 3 to 1. place, 
k Shawnee. 1» (Butler), even, «how. 
Time 1.16 2-6. Elmeta, Hamilton, Food

Heart, Whim, Huda> Slater also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 6 furlong*:
L Claque, 112 (Davie), 6 to L
2. Anna L. Daley. MB (Bell), 1 to a

^sTda D., 107 (Hopkins), 2 to 5. «how.
Time Lit. Jane Swift, Woodlane, May 

Amelia. Summer Night also ran. 
FOURTH RACE:
L Dcnald MacDonald, 112 (Troxler), 1

I

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle " 
The ^strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

The Beer with a Reputation”
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

i
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mGRENS’ INDOOR BASEBALL.4. a* HARNESS HORSE RECORDS 
SEVER YEARLINGS BO 2.30

mr :

all owned by one man and who marked 
them all. The gentleman la Mr. F. B. 
Freeman of Phoneton, Ohio. The pacer 
Cinnamon stepped Into the 2.10 Hat at 
Lexington by winning In 2.061t. He Is by 
Hal Dt’llard (204%). and le out of the 
dam of Red Pepper (2.11141. Utile Mus
tard (2.13%), and Ginger (2.18%).

K-y-' iw•r
to 3.Four Exhibition Oamee Played In the 

Armories—Next Week's Card.
5 73 2. Master Robert, 11» (ButweO), * to t

Plâ<Bob R*. 102 (Oooee). out, to rhow. 
Time 1.» 8-6. Gamesu also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, « furlong*:
L Salvotatlle, 116 (Goldateln), * to 5.
2. Mon Ami, 106 (Bell), 3 to 2, place.
3. Edwin L., 110 (Oooee), 7 to 10. show. 
Time 1.14 2*6. Moutdair, Star Board,

Henry Croaacaddln and Btarover also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
L SL Joseph, MB (BH1), 11 to 10.
2. Spir dler,
3. Banbury,

Time 1.46 4-6. Gofconda. Ten Pace*. 
Hazelthorpe and Lady Esther aleo ran.

* ............... *9
yNigtit'..... W At the armories last night four exhibi

tion game* of Indoor baseball were play
ed1 before a large crowd with the fol
lowing result»:

E. Co. 1st defeated G. Co. let 10 rune

it*
tin J Fencing et Central Y.M.C.A.

Harry Johnston. Dominion Y.M.C.A. 
champion, won the club contest at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club. Jarvis 
Wood gave Mm a close fight for the sil
ver medal, being <
Mm In 46 bouts. 7 The fencing were pro
ductive of some Big

__ ____..... many of the new men showed good form.flarsn y ear tings have trotted to records mention should be made of Dov-
of 130 or better the past season, Four enor, Shand. Gray. Llghtwood Bros, and 
of the seven were by sires that trace 41- Gieeick.
tectiv to Electioneer, 126, thru Burgen ! McKiseock and Llghtwood, sen., gave a 

twn trtkas to Alcyone (2.271 thru flne exhibition of parting and reporting (2.06%). two trace to Alcyone (2.27), tnru much ^ admired in fencing. Gray,
McKinney (2.16%). and the other to Ax tell CMeetck and Dovenor tied In the 2nd 
«). (2.12), thru. Axworthy (2.11%). Ken- pool, and fought, off, which left Gieeick 
tueky Todd. 3, (2.08%), got three of them, and Grey to meet Johneton and Wood 
Vlg.: Princess Todd (2.24%), The Baronet in the aemi-flnal. By an error In scoring 
0.28%), and K. L. Todd (126%). The other it was discovered Shand qualified, and. 
Sour were all by different sires; Kenney , therefore, the officials decided to have 
Lou (187%),. got Wilbur Lou, 1. (2-l»%>. : him meet Johnston and Wood. He lost 
Bingara got Ben ear, 1 (2.27%); McKin
ney got McKinney Mac, 1 (2.27%), and 
Axworthy, 3 (2.16%),’ got Dandy G., 1

661 i /V'Interesting Note? of the Trotters 
and Pacers—Training For 

Ice Meetings.

To-day’s Entries t lDRINK
ROBERTSON’S

League.
‘ague last night the ■ 
:ree from the Pa*- ■ 
new league record ■
Scores: 2 1 n I

18 173 ITS-,*» |
... 144 221 176-
- 147 190 136-
.. ’236 131 228-
...18 18 137—Mg

.. agt-acs
1 2 3 XL,

!. 123 18
. . 211 123

131 1» 168- a»l 
161 210 200— 671

.. 183 134 144—611
.. la Hi In-:

it
to 7. Batteries—Tuckett and Ryan v. 
Sharpby and Thompson. The features of 
the game were base stealing of L. Brown 
of B. Co., who stole home while the third 
baseman of O. Co. bad the ball In his 
heed, and the fine pitching of Tucket* of 
E Co. and the catching of D. Wise of 
G Co at 2nd base.

C. Co. defeated F. Co. 14 run» to 8.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Dec. 1.-1 he entries for to

morrow are as follow» :
FIRST RACE—11-16 of mile:

Nancy...........-..112 Prestollte .
Eddie Dale............. Ill Tay Pay .
Bo- Chocolate........ Ill Waco Bill.
Fontello.................... 109 Portola
Clyde Herbert..
Parlor Boy.......

SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell
ing :
Braxton...
J. H. Barr..—....... 107 Banorella

..107 Mise Picnic

only 2 pointa behind
is.103 (Goose), 1 to 6. place.

108 (Davenport), 7 to 6.h-class, foil play and g
fini

m1 ..10»
...10*

, ,,106 Ayme ............. 108
,..108 Tim Judge

Oakland Summary,
OAKLAND, Dec. l.—The races to-day 

Batterie»—Wilson and McMullon v. Keat- resulted as follow»: 
lng and Mordeon. Features of. the game l FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: 4 
were the pitching of Wllgon of C. Co. L A* Meade, 103 (Glass), 4 to L
and the fine catching of Morrison of F 2. Capt. John, 112 (Mentry), 2 to L
Co. Umpire»—McGIlllcuddy and Jones. Evian. W (Page). 4 to L

B. Co. 2nd defeated O. Co. 2nd 1» runs , Time L12 2-6. F. E. Shaw, Maxima. El- 
to 18. Batteries—Lomas and Harrison v. lard, L C. Ackerly, Haropaes, Darelngtoe 
Bodeful! and. Canney. al*° ren"

H. Co. defeated B Co. 17 runs to 8.
Batteries—O’Brien and Hyde and Hartby 
and Dickson. Umpire»—Greer and Mc- 
Giltlcuddy.

The following game» will be played next 
Thursday night: C Co. v. G. Co. 1st and 
L 2nd V. B CO., 8 to 9.30; D 1st v. E 1st 
and D 2nd v. H Co., 9.30 to U. Game» will 
be called on time.

SCOTCH WHISKY108

JONH ROBMTMN * SON, Ltd., Distillers, 3io Notre Dome St W., MontrealM^500420 113 Iona ............i........115
107

.107Beds.......
Min Sly....... .

THIRD RACE—% mile:
.107

e
to both after a creditable fight 

Johnston and Wood put up s hard and 
prolonged fight, and had Wood not weak
ened physically Johnston’s score might

B «.s-nS.” ir.L'wss»?.' :
It la Intimated that the California pac- ! was a marked feature, cheerful In defeat 

tug stallion, Copa da Ora, by Nutwood ! as well as victory.
Wilks, was aaeieted by a runner to front: Charles Walters, the Canadian chain- 

good pert of the mile In which he pion, refereed the bout#, giving general 
In L66 on the opening day of the satisfaction by hie Impartial decision», 

enlx, Arlx, meeting. HI» knowledge of the game and hie abUlty
J . , —------- _, , as a fencer gives confidence, which is

n^PLr1®. ftfcyqggT much ,n »«rt»ttog the contestant to dortaM y«r^L«o17.h^. hlw much L‘^sa0<1 elvette *rt tbe recosnlt,<m W

jag. a-rtfl vws
- " test was voted a decided aucceaa, many

of the spectators (ladies and gentlemen), 
remaining until the close at 11.36. Sev
eral contests will be run off during the 

i season.

I SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Doncaster, 101 (Gamer), 6 to L
2 St- Hillers. 102 (Thomas), 18 to 6.
3. Oeeahar, 102 (Glass). « to 6.
Time L10. Beatrice Bottle, Clara Hamp

ton, Bay Rose also ran.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
L Roman King, 104 (Buxton), 4 to 1.
3. Crex, 8» (Kederls), 6 to L 
8. Rose vale, 107 (Vanduaen), 9 to 8.
Time L40 1-6. Leecar, Edwin T.

Keep Moving also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6% furlong»: 
t Sea Cliff, 106 (Thomas), 14 to 6.
2. Jack Paine, 106 (Page), 10 to 1.
3. Metropolitan, 100 (Seldeo). 8 to 6.
Time 1.06 3-6. Fernando, Roy Junior,

Thistle Bell, Early Tide, Ukety Dleudonne 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Marburg, 113 (Taylor), 4 to 1.
2. Ncbuloeua, 109 (King), 15 to L 
S. Irrigator, 109 (Cotton), 10 to L
Time 1.44 4-6. Sonia, Green bridge, Buena, 

Howard Pearson. Taney. Charles Green, 
Catallno also r»n.

SIXTH RACE 6% furlong»:
1. Remlni, 169 (Sefden), U to 10.
2. Edna Stewart, 109 (Otas»), 6 to 2.
3. Suhy. 100 (Ziegler). 9 to L
Time La 1-6. Veepealan, droo, gam 

Brooke, Ethel McK„ Kitty Canary also 
ran.

112 Servtcence .......... 112
Prudent...—.—.-..106 Argonaut —...Mg
Combury................... 106 Tltug II.................. 1*
Calls..............-........ 106 Twilight Qoeen.ltfi
Emma O.

1 Netting...................... 106 Spec. Delivery...106
.FOURTH RACE—1 3-14 mile»:

Bellevlew.......
Capt. Burnett 
Sir. Wesley....
Swell Girl....

FIFTH RACE—Mile;
Tony Faurt.............. .114 Dovatta
Cabin........................ Ill Aka-Ar-Ben ........110
Naemerite................ 107 Royal Stone ...167
Point Laeeÿ..............107 Plume ...
El Potsano................ 107 Sake . ....
Silver Grain.............. 166 Gramercy

SIXTH RACE—% mile:,
Hannibal Bey........ 100 Philistin*
Pat................ ...100 Bellsuclker
All Alone................... 100 Yeltowfoot ......... 109
Pete............................. 106 W
Lady Adelaide........106
Lady Rensselaer... 106 Harry Stanhope. 106

Weather (dear; track fast.

-o-lfilü
r,e. I hose wno have bi«4 
thout avail will not S» drew.

/Rosamo........
The World’s Selection.

BYCXMTAUB
League. 
b tbe odd game tee* 
Payne League last

i : : » ■' in.
130 150 . 127- 418

..155 126 155-414

.. 185 19 134-7-463
.. 181 120 
., 141 155 161—467

- m
matter how long 
the worst cess. M 
njMu^ other
po'-utad in this *1 par bottie- bole 
BcuonsLO’s Dave Store, Bur 
Cob. Tibauuy. Tvaoxya

.166 Novgorod ............106
i

-Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Woolcasta, Wool spun, 

Lou Lanier.
second RACE—Jack Denman. Aldrtan, 

White Wool. _ „ '
THIRD RACE—Monty Foot, Colette,

Am erl cancer. __ , _
FOURTH RACE-Flying Squirrel, De

troit. Herpes. « . ,
FIFTH RACE—King Avondale. Bat 

Master-son. All Red.
SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol, ghepdale, 

Stoneman.

106....107 Star Actor 
...166 Moleaey 
• •J06 Elgin 
...100

: ,103
102Fryer, •.seseeeeTrotters Made New 2.10 Records. 

The trotter* that were members of the 
2.16 list when the season opened last 
spring, and that have reduced their rec
ords this season, are as follows :
Uhlan, Mk.g., by Bingen, 2.66%. 

dam Blonde, by Sir Walter
Jr., 2.18% .....................

The Harvester, br.b., by Wal
nut Hall, 2.08%. dam Notelet.

154- 4» a.
m SPOILED THE SPORT.

• OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—Humane Inspec
tor LeMoine got wind of what was to 
have been one of the biggest cocking 
mains ever pulled off within his dis
trict last night and raided a barn oe 
the Çatlneau Road, about three miles 
out of Hull. The sports, who were 
mainly men fro*i Ottawa and Hull, 
got wind of t he Inspector’# Intended 
vlelt, however, and managed to get 
away wttii their birds before he ar
rived. He estimates that sixty bind» 
were to be used. ________ £

Lasker In the Lead,
BERLIN, Dec. l.-The ninth g urns of 

the championship chess match between 
D. Janowskl and Emanuel Lasker, which 
began here this afternoon, was adjourn- ‘ 
ed after 30 moves. Present score: Lasker, 
6; drawn, 3; Janowakl, 0.

792 756 TW-*»7
- Ï '

” 122
•I to .
r ,ï« j» U*'
.. 78 102

122 131

2 S ft Æassi
SblF

... 637 650 713-1879 1

.107
106............... 2.02% 1.48% 97

H-9by Moke ....................................... 3.08% 2.01
Bob Douglas." gr.h., by Todd,

2.14%, dam Clycoxone, by Cy
clone, 2.23%..........

Sonoma Girl, b.m., by- Lynwood 
W„ 2.20%, dam Maud Fowler.
2.21%, by Anteeo, 2.16%............. 2.06% 2.04%

General H., b.b., by Comblneer, 
dam Jessie Wallace, by Mid
vale Prince .......

Country Jay, ch.g., by Jay 
Hawker, 2.14%. dam Paronella
by Parkvllle ...............................2.07% 2.06%

Brace Girdle, b.m.. by T re gen
tle, 2.09%, dam Deborah, by 
Dictator .......

Nancy Royce, blk.m., by Aller- 
ton. 2.09%, dam Black Alice,
2.26, by Strong Boy. 2.11%........ 2.06% 2.08%

Demarest, b.g„ by Ariel High- 
wood. 2.20, dam Lady Disdain,

by Norval. 2.14% ...................... 2.08% 2.06%
LadV Stately, b.m., by Stately.

2.11%. dam Nina Russell, by
Mise 1% a brood mare, winner of the Orrln Ruaaell ............................. 2.06% 2.08%

Saratoga Stakes, Bella Meade Stakes and Native Belle, b.f., by Moke,
Kentucky Oaks, fell dead whfle being led dam Yellow Belle, by General
from a farm to the sales at the annual Wellington ..........

-When a horse has been galled or scar- tborebred auctions In Lexington yes tar
red. keep the sore well greased with salt day. 
butter and the hair will come In the same 
color as before the galling was done.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Thu Judge, Ayame. Tay

SECOND RACE—(Miss Sly, Banorella, 
Bed a.

THIRD RACE—Emma 
Twilight Queen.

FOURTH RACE-Btar Actor, Oapt Bur
nett, Moleeey. _ „ _

FIFTH RACE—Tony Faust. Cabin, 
Dovaltft.

SIXTH RACE—Wap, Bellinicker, Phti- 
latlna.

109It certainly looks as tiio there Is a fine 
opportunity for some trainer who la lo
cated In the sleighing belt to open a 
Itintler training stable for youngsters.
There 1» no better place to break and
educate youngster» than over the snow I writing to Carl Kruger, a Cincinnati 

and they are as likely to make1 friend, from hi* home In Long Island, 
•eed and growth a* they would be were Catcher Tom Clark of the Reds, says he 
they sent to southern training points; In understands a deal has been all but con
fect, If they are properly housed and fed summated whereby he and First Baseman 
there to less liability to sickness. It takes Hoblitzel of the Rede, are to be traded 
more feed, however, and the man who to Pittsburg to exchange for Harm Wag- 
tfclnks that meadow hay to the proper ner.
thing to make bone and muscle to not the Jack Ryan has been reappol 
one to send your youngster to. ager of the Jersey City Club

There were many reports that Jimmy 
Murray and others were likely to get the 
Job, but nothing came- out of them, and 
the veteran catcher will have another 
chance next year to give the Skeetera a 
winning dub. Manager Ryan expects to 
make many changes in the team. Pitcher 
Harry Caunltz may be one of those let

Pay........106.............106% 2.04% wap .............
Lookout ............. 106n’s League,

l ling Club last night J 
ferae straight game*
. hr tbe Business 
|Tba.tost same,. hoarJ S 
after a-r»Hr off aftef m 
[feature of ■ the night Ij 
Irving" Robertson -*jS | 

hé stuck In a -JO» |

G., Tttu» II.,
path

Jackeenvllle Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 1.-Tbe en

tries for to-morrow are ae follows:
FIRST RACE—5% furlong* :

Lydia Lee...
W oolcasta...
Phoronl*....
Woolspun...

8BCV.ND RACE—2-year-old», 6 furlongs: 
Patrick S.
The Nigger.
Antenor.......
White Wool- 
Sandhill.......

* .'j,

1 ...............2.09% 2.04%

.. 92 Lou Lanier .........106
..106 Anna ..........
...106 Madeline L. .......106
...111

Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ, Dec. l.—Th® races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE. 6%
1. Plt-a-Pat, 112 (Rettlg). 2 to 2.
I Red, Lase. «» (Oana), 8 to 1.
3. Carl Cloud. 112 (*. Smith), 90 to L 
Time 1.06 2-6. All Balance, Practitioner. 

Prince Withers, Football and Oblivion also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlong*:
J) Tom McGrath, 107 (Gens), 3 to 1.
*• Little MarchmonL 102 (Reynold»), 16
8. Hacus, 106 (Murphy), 4 to 1.
Ttrae 1.14 3-6. Sporting Ufe. Periwinkle, 

Cellaret, Lawndale Belle also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 6% furlong* :
1. Gllpy. 104 (Rice), Itof.
2. Bio Pecos, 106 (Gan*), 11 to 6.
1. Mar.kJt,enne<ly- 104 (Murphy), 3 to 1. 
Time L07 1-6. Intrinsic, Jeanne d’Arc

also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 5% furlong*:
L Helen Barbee, 100 <Ndan), 1 to 2.
2. Flying Wolf. 110 (Murphy),
3. Mbckler, 104 (Gans), if to 1.

^Time 1.07 2-5, Juarez and Aragooez aJzo

FIFTH RACE, « furlongs:
1. Har.nl», 107 (Reynolds). 5 to 1.
2. Ramon Caron a. 102 (Ganz), 3 to 1.
3. Gibson. 103 (Nolan), 6 to 5.
Time 1.14 4-3. Joe Ehricb, Spooner. Hima

laya. Fuehrer also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
L John Louie, 116 (Ganz), 7 to 6.
2. Pedro, 103 (Beneoboten), 2 to L
3. Hoy]#, 107 (Kent), 3 to 1.
Time 1.49, Shelby, Tug Boat also

106toted man- 
for 1911. Juarez Entrlee. ,

JUAREZ, Dec. 1—The card for Friday 
to as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlong#:
Gehtnlcht................ *100 Outfielder ..........*lfltt
Stalwart Lad.......*100 Clay ................ ....*106
Ben............................ 106 Prior ...
llzla.......................107 SI guard .

SECOND RACE—6% furlong#:
...102 Chapultepee ....*M6
...107 Mrs. Nugent ...107
...107 Jaa. B’ackatbck-.IW
.,•10) Bantronla ............HO

............. 2.09%' 3.05%
... 13» 130 206»-'«(iU
-. 142 153 116 - 411
... 141 146 148— «7
.. 148 108 146»- 401
.. 156 160 115— 481

2 3 ’ri. furlongs:
The free-for-all pacing events over the 

half mite track will be pretty tough pick
ing next season, as In fact they have been 
(or a number of seasons past.

Reports from all sections of the country 
are to the effect that the demand for 
finished horses to growing stronger every 
day. Saddle horses are especially m de
mand and trotters and pacers are eagerly 
mapped up at fair prices.

'ei...,100 County Tax ....... 100
....100 Heatherbloom ...100
....103 Aldrian .................107
.......107 Jack Denman ...107■ 106 •P'197 ....114 1.. 714 897 VMHÏ»

1 2 TVb
.. 132 171 ■ 156- 468
.. 12» ........... -ue
.. 176

THIRD RACE—2-year-old*. 6% furlongs;
Red Bob........',..,...107 Billy Barnes
Colette........ ............100 Tippy
Dell............................ .109 Monte Fox .
Splinter#....................112 Americaneer ....U2

FOURl’H RACE—3-year-olda, 6 fur
longs;
Melltlne.............
Detroit...............
Herpee.

out
.107 Deerfoot.
.109 Bon Ton.
.112 Coblesktll 

Elder.......
THIRD RACE—MU# :

....100 Galley Slave ....106 Shortorder 
..,.106 Fly. Squirrel ....107 St. Kllda..

....................109 Capt. Swan son... 114 Vesme.......
Great........ 118 FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:

Lomond......................IOO Workbox .............. 102
102 The Wolf

.106 All Rede................103 Jacqueline................. 106 Ocean Queen ....108
109 King Avondale ..110 Dorante......................116 Polls ....................... 112
104 John A. Munro.,,112 FIFTH RACB-5% furlong»:

112 Wertprint.........108 Uncle Ben
SIXTH RACE—Selling,"3-year-oUto and Dubol*....................110 Rue .......

un 1 1-16 miles: Frank Mullen».....113 Round the World.!»
Radium Star......... 100 Slgo ........................100 SIXTH RACE-5% furlongs:
Hlbernlca...............106 Stoneman............ 1691 Bell Flower.
Mamie Algol..........109 Oberon ..................109 Rose Daly..
Bhapdale.................. 109 Ed. Holly...

Weather clear; track fart. Gene Wood.
Joe Woods..
Preen...........

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

■209 134— 610 «
.. 166 149 147— *B
.. 17» 157 171— 904 A
;........ 121 153— 273 1

.............2.07% 2.00%
Teasel, cb.m., by Allan Downs, 

2.14%, dam Lady Kittson, by
Commodore Kittson ................

Soprano

100..100 Marcus ...
.100 Task Master .*104 
..109 Fancy ....
..109 Mauretania

2.09% 2.0S%Basketball at Varsity.
Varsity I. basketball team held their

..109j, cb.m., by Bellini, 
dam Operetta. 2.28%, by

a, 2.26% .................".........2.06% 2.07%
Day Break, b.g., by Tea Rose, 

dam Daylight, by Strathmore.î.09% 2.06 
Oro Bellini, br.g., by 

2.13%. dam Ora,
Sprague Goldduat 2.15%.......

Blnvolo, b.h.,.by Bingara. dam 
Komura, by Kremlin, 2.07%...2.09% 2.09%

^-0 m

Man League *
the MIc Macs too* 
in’s Big Four and i 
ie Dominion Three-: "1 
it. Boyce w^e high |

■ 3 TL 1
162- 47» 1 
126- 494 4
MW- #42

456-64
{

..10»m.
llyrliof Ax tell (2.13). and Allertoo (2.<X)%),^!?m > nrat prf,C / l“t_"'jht

earn about 840,000 on hi* wheat farm a"d *“*lly defeated Trinity In a fifteen 
situated In the Canadian west. minutes game.

Senior Arts defaulted to Trinity yes
terday in a 91 fton Cup basketball game, 
and Trinity thereby wins the district. 
The Stfton Cup aeries Is divided Into 
two sections, one of which to played in 
the fall, and tbe other In the early 
spring.

A hotly contested basketball game in 
the Slfton Cup series was played yes
terday afternoon at Varsity gym.. School 
winning out by the narrow margin of 
one point. The score was: 8.P.S. 17, 
Junior Arts 16.

>
El If. the C 

FIFTH
A

•1 RACE—4-yéar-old* and up, sell- 106Otllto...lng, 6 furlongs :
Canopisn...............
Bat Masterson...
Roeeburg II........
Wise Mason........

Bellini,
16%. by t to 1.

. Wilbur Lou (3.19%) Is the seventh year- 
to beat 2.30 this season and that’s 

ng some.
Native Belle (3.06%) 

tics Brooke. 3 (34»%),
Ptoe, and the produce 
teg machine.

Walter Cox ha* a promising 
ojd by Locanda (2 02) In hi»
Dover. The youngster 1» owned by Chas. 
Worthington of Danville. Ky„ and to out 
ef a mere by Joe Patchen (2.01%), 
dam Lottie Loaralne (246%).

Tidy Peter, a 3-year-old trotting colt by 
Peter the Great (2.07%), out of Altar» 
Wilks, by Patchen Wilks (229%), trotted 
a mile in 237% at Lexington recently and 
is 1er went the distance In 2.19%. It Is 
probable that this youngster be» had le*s 
work than any coit of his age at the 
Lexington track, for he was not turned 
Over to a trainer until about Oct. 28, tho 
brushed a little before that tin*.

Here to a spicy stable of horses to be

!ling
goto

209% 2.06% ,110104 Gilpin
110

I will be bred to Jus- 
cham- 
a fly-

,. 15S 
.. lifl 
.. 134

Champion to 
should beat OHICÎOÔW

at the forthcoming meeting of the two 
major leagues Dec. 18 In New York, ac
cording to B. Johnson, president of the 
American League. There will be 154 games 
In the American League, and the pre
sent Indications the same number will 
be selected by the National owners,

’"Save for the election of four directors— 
two from the eastern clubs and two from 
tbe western—there won’t be a great deal 
o business tb occupy the attention or 
our official*,’’ said President Johnson 
yesterday.

"During the course of the two league 
seasons I hope to confer with Mr. Lynch 
relative to tbe arrangement of playing 
date# for 1911. Then, at a later meeting, 
the schedules will be drafted and acted 
upon."

1
..*102 Shamrock .........*102
.102 Ml*» Caithness .102
...106 Ptlaln ...................106
...107 Valley Stream .107 
..107 Yankee Nic ......110

two-year- 
stable at. «1

1 ii..lioHockey Players May Strike on Salary 
Limit.

MONTREAL. Dec. L—It to rumored 
here that sooner than figure on a team 
In which tbe 86000 salary limit will be 
enforced, many of the old Wanderer and 
Ottawa hockey players will band to
gether to go on a barnstorming tour of 
the United States. Peter Murphy of tbe 
Shamrocks says the stories to the effect 
that the Irishmen will be out of hockey 
this season are without foundation. They 
intend to keep their intermediate team 
In the C.A.H.L. and may aleo have a 
team in the Interprovincial aeries.

.. 113 
-, 137 ’ second ran.“A” Co., Q.O.R., Indoor Baseball Team.

The annual meeting of “A” Co., Q.O.K. 
indoor baseball team, was held in the 
armories on Wednesday night, the fol
lowing officers being elected: President, 
Capt. G. M. Htglnbotham ; first vice- 
president. Mr. Foulds; second vice-presi
dent. Mr. Lennox; manager and captain, 
Bert Murray; rice-captain, A. V. Red
dick ; secretary; F. E. Odium: treasurer, 
J. A. Moore. It was decided to have a 
playing manager this year, Bert Murray, 
last year’s captain, getting the position.

Central I.O.O.F. Bowling League.
The Central District I.O.O.F. Bowling 

League was formed last night. W. Slag ht 
was elected president, and T. Creasell, 
secretary. The following lodges have en
tered teams: Toronto, Laurel, Integrity, 
Brunswick, Social and Imperial Encamp
ment. The series start on Monday. Dec. 6, 
on tbe College alleys. Laurel and In
tegrity on Dec. 5: Social and Brunswick 
on Dec. 8; Toronto and Imperial En
campment on Dec. 7,

Northern City Hockey League.
The annual meeting of the Northern 

City Hockey League will be held at Aura 
Lee Club room», Avenue-road, Tuesday, 
Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. This meeting will be 
an Important one. as a number of changes 
are contemplated. It to requested that 
all clubs playing In thl* league be re
presented. Any new clubs deal ring ad
mission vto the league can obtain par
ticulars from the president, Mr. Hugh D. 
Paterson, 46 Yonge-street.

.. 434 497 626—1617
1 2 3 TL 2

.. 152 183 196—60» {

.. 154 1*3 141— *73 1
.. m m 181-CIM

. 467 55S 507—told **
2 ' 3 XL

. 147 149 156- 438
174 146 131— 461 ■£

■ 156 133 198— «9 P

1
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By “Bud” FisherIt’s Plain to Be Seen That Mutt is a Strong Suffragette Sympathizer
* ■ »
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7,
Wyir)

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Man: 

Varicocele
ISet
Stricture 
Emissions

Lost Vitality 
Skin Dieeaeee 
Kidney Affectioae

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a, 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to « p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DR3. SOPER & WHITE
23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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ing, but there Is no reason to ask the 
east end to give way In the case of 
the Bloor-street viaduct In order to 

FsMtekea every niake way for a west end subway. Let 
us have them both.

FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION- 
I8T PRICES.

Some organs of the parochial mind 
are inclined to sneer at the readiness

—The Toronto World ■STA1appeal resumed from yesterday, but not 
ccneludtd.

/ PROVEN
PURITY
York Springs 

Water

Writes, Adds 
Subtracts 

Audits

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Oarrow, J.A., Mac- 

laren. J.A., Meredith. J.A., Magee, J.A. 
LeUch v. Per* Marquette Railway—D. 

L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Oundy 
(Chathrm), for defendants. L. J. Rey- 
craft (Rldgetown), for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendants from the Judgment of a 
divisional court dismissing appeal from a 
Judgment of the chancellor awarding 
plaintiff *4000. Argument of appeal resum
ed from yesterday and Judgment reserv-

'FOUNDED lMO.
A Mseeleg News %•fDay la tbs Tear.

>WORLD BUILDINO. TORONTa 
Corner James and Richmond Streets,

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main B*e*—Private Exchange Connect- 

lug all Departments.
Headers of The World will confer a . . ,

favor upon the publiebers If they will wlth *hlch British constituencies select 
send Information to this ofOee of any oversea Britons aa candidates for their pews stand or railway train where a . _ , “Ior l“c
Toronto paper snould be on sale and suffrage# In parliament, and elect then, 
where The World is net offered. It has even been averred that the eloc-

MAIN 6308 tor® have no choice but to accept any-
Zs The World’s New Teiepheae whom some central organization

*“*•*:. thrusts upon them. This to those who
know the real situation Is highly ridi
culous, but the object, of course, le to 
create the impression that Canada’s 
system of placing government patron- 

Cootroller Spence Is of the opinion “S* In the hands of local partisans is 
Bloor-street viaduct bylaw . superior to that of Britain, where

policies and Issues are not complicate 
with personal Interest, nor with the

1 ■M
v

has more convincing export testimonial* 
than any other table water. Drink this 
P«re water.

YOUR OROOER

ed.

Q■

Before Moe* C.J.O., Oarrow. J.A., Mere- 
tith, J.A., Magee, J_A., Sutherland, J.

. Re y «ntz. Shams A Son v. flood—E. E. 
A. DuVernet. K.C., and A. H. F. Lefroy, 
K.C., for^Shantz & Son. 6. Johnston, 
K.C.. and W. M. Crain (Berlin), for Good. 
An appeal by Shantz & Son from Judg
ment of divisional court, dismissing ap
peal from Teetzel, J., directing the cora- 

to trantfer certain shares to H. P. 
pood. The soCe question on this appeal, 
aa provided by the order of the chief Jue- 

vlng leave to appeal. Is the power 
ti!l»,acob Y- ^aht* & Son Company. 

L™ ted- l? restrict, the transfer of fully 
paid-up sham In the company In the 
manner provided by their bylaw No. *, 
clause 17, In that behalf, the company be- 
nSLnüiJ•ncorporatad company under the

ofOne 4-gnl. bottle. 30c 
Hz 1-gnl. boule*. Mo 
One S-gaL bottle, Mo 
Quart*, per doo. 7jo

f
from

? up.
\ ■ edThere is only one machine 

on the market which 
does^all of these things

The Remington Typewriter with
Wahl Adding and Subtracting Attachment

The Universal Office Appliance”

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 2, 1810. AT OSGOODE HALL n
BLOOR-STREET VIADUCT NECES

SARY. AANNOUNCEMENTS. ■
qul

id Drewli 
i girdle a 

qmbrold
a/yUd^.that the

will kill the other bylaw*. If It does 
It will be because Controller Spence, 
The Globe and The Star have ob
structed this east end Improvement for 
so long thit It stands in the way of 
other matters. The viaduct should 
have been built ten years ago. It» cost 
hai about doubled In that time. Every

i

FrXmPDe0cn'2US.ttf?1radlr.S,0nal **

2 Whj'i!rtv.Th™m^.(t0 66 C°DUnUed)-

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Friday, Dec. 2. at 11 a.m.:

1. Mackenzie v. Monarch Life.
2. McCarthy v. McCarthy.

le Cpromise of public worka. Irrespective 
of national advantage, nor with the 
withholding of public works, as the 
penalty of conscientious action.

In the general election now proceed
ing In he United Kingdom, many 
Canadian» are participating either aa 
candidates or as voluntary participants. 
What objection there can be Is not 
easily discoverable unless4 it happens 
that their Intervention lia» the merit 
of sound argument or novel method. 
Such a novelty has apparently been 
introduced by Mr. A. C. Pratt, M.L-A. 
for South Norfolk In the Ontario Legis
lature, who- has been reported to be 
conspicuous for the correctness and 
elegance of his drees and deportment. 
He supports tariff reform, and as an 
object lesson to the British electorate, 
is now wearing garments entirely of 
Canadian workmanship and of the 
highest class of Imported materials. 
To prove his point that moderate prices 
prevail In protectionist Canada, he se
cured from Mr. A. M. Hobberlin of this 
city an affidavit certifying the wages 
paid, and had the facts tabulated and 
printed on the white lining of his In
side coat pocket. This novel depar
ture In electioneering methods has 
given the British people something to 
think over, since it has gone far to 
satisfy them that reasonable rates are 
Just as possible in a protectionist as to 
a free trade country.

r.

....... Writs Issued. * >-

for alleged libel and slander.
I' White has entered action 

f*5lliîî,i,?amue! S. Sharpe of Uxbridge.
.William J. White of New York, to 

ÏÏÏZZ2LJ2?“*** f°r titered friud and

Calvin of Cleveland” 
1 due on a pro- 

by the Twin City

re lot of 
n«n Hand 
ee. scallop1

t
Absolutely satisfactory uriln is guaranteed 
- to every purchaser of the Remington». ■ |nen Ei 

edspre
•re Irish Uj 
Hand Emhrolfew* *sr

Initial le

Non-Jury Assize*.
dty’Lu ^yf0rDSc°nfaTl5M” th6

104. Schofield v. Bognrd 
122. Kibbs v. Boyle.
128. Miller v. Park.
}2J- McLeod v. Robertson.
IS. Murray Printing Co. v. Murray.
128. Clark v. Loft us.

}■ year’s delay Increases the cost. Yet 
the apostles of economy tell us jto wait 
till It will cost more to build.

The discussion In the city council 
sufficiently indicates the feeling of the 
citizens. Controller Spence had only 
three aldermen to support him in wish
ing to delay the building of the viaduct. 
None of therm are so foolish as to ar
gue with The Star that the viaduct Is 
a luxury. It 1» a necessity to the east* 
end, and the advantage it will prove 
Itself to be to the reel of the city 
makes the suggestion that It Is a lux
ury a reminder of the attitude of those 
who argued that electric street cars 
were an unnecessary luxury when It 
was proposed to substitute them for 
horse-ears twenty years ago.

Conservative and reactionary organs 
like The Star and The Globe may ba 
satisfled to hold back the development 
of the city, but they will get little sym
pathy from the people who suffer from 
such antiquated considerations. There 
will be no difficulty In carrying any 
and all of the bylaws when the people 
understand the situation, which The 
Globe and The Star are doing their best 
to obscure.

misrepresentation.

asraegare...Ccal CO. and R. L. McIntyre to the plaln-

■

Remington Typewriter Company
Uftited, 144 Bay St
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DON’T WANT RANDALL 
IS LABOR SECRETARY

■ Master’s Chambers.
„ Before Cartgrtght, K.C., Master.
McGregor v. Colvin—Malone (Malone & 

Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for leave to Issue writ and for service of 
tome by notice out of the Jurisdiction. 
Order made.

Jerome v. Jerome—H. Ferguson, for 
plaintiff. M. C. Cameron, for defendant. 
Mellon by plaintiff for an order for In
terim alimony and disbursements. Order 
made for *10 a week front Oct. U last and 
“flowing Interim disbursements at *40.

Re McMahon and Bell—J. R. Roar, for 
owner. Motion by owner In a mechanics’ 
lien action for an order discharging 
and vacating certificate of Its pendens. Order made.

—
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Two High-Class Offices 
To Rent

District Csuncil Will ' Oppose His 
Selection as Chief of 

Ontario Bureau,

■
m

N.TBR0NT0 SCHEME IS 
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

: Corner Klng and Yonge
The Manufacturers Life Building (formerly 

Lawlor Building) on the north-west corner of King 
and Yonge has two offices available for rent.

They contain 649 and 211 square feet respectively. 
Will be rented singly or en suite.
Betiding has an especially good forced ventila

tion system, and a free vacuum cleaning service.
Apply THIRD FLOOR—

Intilien
. 36c

(Post free
Will à friend 

• ternational
00.or an opponent of ln- 

bfganlzed labor be appoint
ed secretary of the Ontario Bureau of 
Labor* was the question which agitat
ed the District Trades and Labor Corn), 
ell last night. Every delegate who 
discussed the question spoke favorably

m!-,riHx ’s’Tsaas".rw“3

■■■ «s

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Riddell, J.

Re Rowland v. McCallum—H. S. White, 
for Mccallum and the township. W. 
Prcudfoot. K.C., for Rowland. Motion by 
the township and MoCaJJum, for leave 
to appeal from an order of Meredith, C. J.. 
refusing an order for prohibition. Judg
ment: I need not reiterate the care which

ella
gth

Sewage Committee Wrestles With 
Fresh Troubles—Ussher Award 

Is Given Outi 5 ity new sti 
it colors 
rde nicely

» lit

Jmbrellsort to eee that the matter comes fairly “’“r"1 rormany endorsing him
under the new C.R. 777 (1278). In the lire, }„ hî8 .ïItlnî?tely unanimously agreed 
scot case I think that It can fairly be said 11.7® ,thA betteï Policy to protest 
that there are conflicting decisions, and. »t the appointment of Mr. -Ran-

the high court.’’ I grant leave to ap- government appointed a eec-
1 under C.R. 777 (3), (a). Costs in the LertarA, *he bureau they selected in 
xal. Mr- Gloekling a representative union

™ai}t wh0 was generally accept-
Single Court. and that thl Wh^ne^gov^rnm^rM:

e Mulock. C.J. lowed the same course in th© case of
Standard v. Nicholson»—W. M. Douglas, the late Mr. Armstrong:. He believed 

K.C., for plaintif. M. C. Camertm, for de- a protest against any applicant would 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for a recelv- have the desired effect. WhlleT the 
f i At,the truest of plaintiff, motion candidates had . apparently narrowed 
enlarged until Dec. 6. , down to Mr. Edworthv- tn whomRe Jacques estate—W. Proudfoot, K.C.,! were all friendly,0an/'to M^RandalT 
for the executors and tridow of G. M. whom they could not support the Dle- 
irI\7.le5Vr h' Harcourt, K.C., for in- trlct Council should remember that Itfaut». Motion by executors for an order was a provincial appointment and that 
for representation on motion under C.R.. the government had other namesbefore 
938, for an order construing will. Order them. names before
mad© that the official guardian represent A resolution was adopted declaring an the legatees, except the Home for that In the opinion of the council fh?

ti* H®"16 Mission Fund secretary of the Ontario LabÔ? Buroaû 
Western Division Presbyterian, and those- should be In sympathy wUh the afmï

shsAir •“ ir"»”Chisholm v. Herkimer—R. E. P.ose, K. ! A deputation conslstfng^f Delegate* 
C-, ' f°r Plaintiff. G. c. Campbell, for the N. Williams, W. J. Storey Robert*Cnt 
a^vkly® 5ame2 India® defendants. H W Worrell, W. Vickery and StT.' 
of Induin' „%,Lhe ®»®v®280n*T88 appointed to attend a

:
(Initial •NORTH TORONTO, Dec. l.-,(6!peolal.) 

—That not even tire' highest legal au
thorities are wholly exethpt at times 
from mistakes was shown here to
night, when ex-City Sollcttor j. 8. Ful
lerton sent a letter to the sewage 
committee, revising- his opinion of less 
than a week ago, regarding 
phases of that scheme, and advising 
a wholly different line of procedure.

The letter was addressed to T. A- 
Glbson, town solicitor, and it» produc
tion following the sessions of the Are, 
water and light slid board of works 
committees cajne In tj)«. nature of * 
genuine surprise.

At tile meeting of the

The Manufacturers Life andvery un- **.60. **00.ü The Star’s British election expert 
The World has always been ready credits C. Arthur Pearson, "chairman

of the so-called earl It commission,’’ 
with the ownership of The Morning 
Post, long identified with the late Lord 
Glenesk, better known as Sir Algernon 
Borthwlck.

STREET CAR SERVICE. IIof SPEC*
i OFF

t

I
to Jump on tlie Street Railway Com
pany when the company failed In Its 
duty to the public. Wo do not see 
what advantage can be gained by 
jumping on the company for adopting 
measures which are admittedly for the pTletor of The Standard, 
greatest benefit of the greatest num-

tfl

some (From 1ft
We have p 

sat of 
-fabric

In accepting In a large mesaure the 
advice of J. 8. Fullerton, ex-clty solici
tor, who strongly favored the adoption 
of a measure of local improvement, 
the committee appear to have been 
Influenced wholly by a desire tor the 
public good. There was room for a 
diversity of opinion, however, and the 
recommendation adopted has served 
to clear the air. At next Tuesday 
night’s meeting of th* town council 
the, question win probably bo finally 
dealt with.

MICHIE’S
Mr. Pearson is the pro- :i1

People who do not smoke "ain’t say-
ber, and which have been adopted in in’ nuffln’” these mornings. But 
other large cities with the best results.

Voll
: Ghent. Wide 

•puna. Ledit 
Cheviots. W 
fashionable i 
make a ski 
own premise 
makers. *nd

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces
sity.

you
can feel them grin.

There are certain points In which the 
car service In Toronto will never be 
right under the present regime. The 
cure for that The World believes Is 
municipal operation of the service. The 
World Is glad to see the company ac
cepting the odium of measures which 
must be adopted In any up-to-date sys
tem, -but which would be difficult to 
bring into use under civic control. Once 
the present regulation# are working 
smoothly, as In other cities, no one 
will dream of canceling them.

We still think that more cars are 
needed. Mr. Fleming affirms that he 
will put them on. We believe that the

kt sewage com
mittee on Monday evening, and follow. 
Ing a stormy session. In which the 
resolution to adopt payment in a 
modified form of both the general and 
local improvement rate, the committee 
were largely guided to that decision 
by the advice of the ex-clty solicitor. 
The vote was carried by fouree three, 
and the member» were congratulating 
tuemseives tnat tney were lairly out of 
tne woods. Now all tms is cnanged, 
and they are again up against a com
plicated situation that te taxing even 
me municipal experience of the town 
solicitor himself.

Mr. Fullerton s letter Is self 
story, and nets out in full his 
for me change of front:

Dear Mr, Gibson: Re sewage In 
Horth Toronto: Since my opinion 
to you of Nov. 28 In tne above matter, 
my. attention has been called to the 
tact that In the construction of the 
disposal plant and system, and In the 
construction of the trunk eewer con
necting the town therewith, these 
sewere, which will be in a sense trunk 
sewers, will also attord benefit to 
frontagers, and snould be assessed for 
their snare of the debt, that ir Intend
ed to be raised by- or under local Im
provement taxation. This being so I 
desire to point out to you that a local 
improvement tax can only be imposed 
m one of the three ways specified In 
me act, and as none of these has been, 
or pernaps can now be, adopted in con- 
nection with the scheme you propose. 
It will be necessary to have legisla
tion authorizing a portion of the work 
to be estimated and assessed as such.

1 therefore think it would be 
sary for you In the nrst piace to pre
pare an act autnorlzing me scheme 

and P“'v“Mng for the estimate and assessment* as a local
“Ho" 01 t,lc 1*nd *° benefited! 

I would also suggest that as your act
?Vu,A,recc8,arU>' ,et out the principles 
ot. the- ‘cneme you propose to carry 
into effect, that you would gain time 
by submitting the question as to wne- 

‘b®,‘O,1, should be submitted to 
the legislature or not to a referendum 
and. it carried, that It should not oê 
necessary to subsequently submit your 
bylaw to a vote ot the electors.

_ . _ Jas. S. Fullerton.Toronto, Dec. 1, lvio.
Following the reading of Mr. Foi- 

lnnl»n.8 ietler> the committee wrestled 
long and earnestly with the subject, 
a°^. at midmght were still in confer
ence. Chairman D. D. Reid was in the 
«hair and was manifestly disposed to 
chafe under the delay, but the rest of 
the members were taking fhe matter 
philosophically, and, together with the 

‘?oklnA for some Way 
th* ,l£lt®culty- The sewage problem In 
North Toronto has hitherto beenTand 
now seems to be, predestined to travel 
over a thorny road. The citizens will 
get'll6 at* 11 al1 th® more when they
t0Tnhitk,.ale„ °î W0.rJt ln the town hail 
tl'di«b ,.m <ie.r ,ih® suffices of the 
T*“les Aid of the Bgllnton Presby- 
i*‘lan,.<'h“rch. was a wonderful suc- 
aîi'v ’ »-nna at*en<1anc# being exception- 
f, T good. An orchestra furnished
s?tiifaàt^ï8lc’>i$,d rece,»te were™ 
fi-!.-!f .torr’ The sale will be 
tlnuea to-morrow (Friday) evening

«Si.ïs's
road to Vlctoria-avenu#

award Mr. Ussher Is given ttann ever three times the price ôfrfrfa0, 
the municipality is !o be“wM,7f a"d 
the costs of the arbitration ^ wlth

T e ar°und town la

seems to have been carefnnV echeme

1 or Httle or no cavtL

Complaint is Not Unwarranted.
Ottawa correspondent of 

% LRécorder: his speech a couple
8 ,j*^0’ " ■ F. Maclean, South 

1 ork, said the following:
There is a local matter to which

ofdue wlJ0!iref<ir" 11 toncern* those 
of us n ho live ln Ottawa and Toron-
to. j would like to ask the ministers 
who represent that province how it is 
that we have not an improved sye- 
Î”*1 of railway communication be
tween Toronto and Ottawa. For 
5 ears the railways have been threat
ening to do something. The Can
adian Pacific Railway was going to 
Improve it, the Grand Trunk Rail
way says it will do it, subsidies have 
toeen voted for ,'that purpose, -but 

"pay as you enter” plan Involves the from some cause or other it Is lm- 
reeponsibillty on the company of pro- l,OBSible to get from Toronto to Ot-

tawa 1n less than a day. We can 
. , ^et fr°m Montreal to Ottawa in less

and procuring change at crowded croae-e than three hours, tout for
Ings, such as King, Queen, College and 
Bloor and Yonge-streets, Queen and

the Brook
esI ’ou may 

1* you d« 
Decemb

ÉA8T TORONTO.

Y. M. C. A. Had Great Time, add
Mayor Took Hand in Proceeding*.
EAST TORONTO. Dec. 1.—(Special.) 

—The rame supper and concert held 
In the Y.M.C.A Hall here to-niglv, 
under the direction of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary .of the association, was a 
magnificent success. Nearly 600 par
took of the bounteous repast provided 
by the ladies, and then after that there 
was a concert which has never been 
surpassed. If, Indeed, equaled. In the 
eastern end of the city. Mayor Geary 
presided, and the splendid result 
achieved ln every phase of the local 
work was a revelation to the chief 
magistrate.

Miff hi» * Oo., Ltd. \ 
a Kins St West 4i

is-7of Indian affairs. Motion by plaintiff for meeting of the Conservative oatronae-t 
an order that the Indians named as de- committee of East Toronto to n?nttît 
R/;dHI’V\i:ep,rM,erlt the remainder pf the against the endorsatlon of Mr prote8t 
Band of Mississauga Indians of the Credit. I Delegate Bancroft

with Delegate

rr out
- * i

Randall.

««"T.'MuTÆ'a SSStTS
evervhfviv* go trtaJ against Mrs. Bleworth, who is organizlnr th*

,e*cePt those whose names are women who go out to work bv th***,.® thff ü,,1!1 i.Jlu_dgf’ \° 81 v* "«tire of trial to reported that she had been ordure^ 
î*f—8u?*r,nt*nd®nt'generaI °f Indian af- th-ose In charge of the VlotnriZrfA.b? 
thl'tr^?'1 iSn84!1 to hie appearing at Creche not to apply herself fnVworv 
‘b? trial, °^<*e.r to 80. that Indians al- there again. The muntcloal 
rd(? rîpn^ent the remaining will deal with the case c<,mmlttee 
Indians of the band. If plaintiff so elects 
he may abandon this motion and the or
der made on these conditions. Ctostc to the cause.

Merkley v. Howson—F. 8. Basted» for ,,, *? anh°unced that James Linda!a 
Œtë’eN° °tte contra. Motion by b« Socialist candidate against

«“.a’Kfura.tk;
J'- c. Chlsliolm, K.C., for appllcant/ w. J1* w'a* def-ra.ted by Emerson Cou 1# 
Prccdfooi, K.Ç., for the town. Motion ,wort ' altho be polled 8200 votes
by Francis Holmsted for an order quash- ln a 0«ld of three. In 190» he oDposed 
niftee5 hlv s8, a bylaw to guar- Joseph Oliver's re-election, but got only "(rtHrif ur®8 of th,® R°- 1600 votes ln a field of four. y
’ * » Ve! itu-ine Co, on the ground that 

such l-yi(iv is not within the power of the 
■x-uncll to pass and Is Invalid, that a large 
number of shareholders in tho if,.
voted upon the said bylaw, that three BUENOS AYRES, Dec. 1.—It is an- 
n.emben» of the council at the time sold "ouneed that friendly relations will 
Ret-Tv£ia* pa*,ed wero shareholders, etc. be re-established between the Argen-

1 tine Republic and Bolivia, following 
negotiations which have been going on 
between Gen. Jose Pando, ex-presldent 

Before Falconbrldge C.J.. Britton J Bolivia, and the Argentine Govern-
rüddell, j. ’ ’’ ment.

KINR RFARRF AÇ ACRITDATnn t Rvr "nJ Township of Raleigh- countries arose out of resentment over
MINU UtUHbt AS ARBITRATOR k,,?/- rafaC; ffor^bô J’ ?’ the verdict of Argentina as arbitrator

^al UTT’Fomerllf?omX*1orPdcrAof ln tbe PeJa;^\lla b0un^ dispute.
I Middleton,, J.. of Oct. 8. mm. The motion i Hotel Changes Hands,
j on which ibis Oidcr was made was for aü MONTREAL. Dec. l.-(8peclal.)— 
f^e*KriqV«n'sh,,38: a b>'Iaw °f the toxvn*Mp The Carstake Hotel, built twelve years 

a* > insr l itilinf l?d IzFruI£tIng the by George Camlake. has changed

A!sop 0,0,0,. dispute SS’ “ ■ «îlIL Sÿ!

between the United States nnd Chile, , Stewart v. Divkson-C. A. Moss, for de- tor tlv« Years, with an option of sale
as Presented to the foreign office l ist In^Xa.frVd^ft^derSidïïf, B^abro^^his Tamily ^tTar*
summer by United States Ambassador erlcnd jt of jS“ nf m^erH' McEnr0e wlU b® the new

JOHN 0i progress," said Reeve Henry. He fur
ther stated that at à time when the 
auto owners were even proposing to 
tax themselves for good roads, it entile 
with bad grace to try to force the 
measure thru. Other members took the 
same view, ànd Reeve Pugeley saw his 
cherished resolution ruthlessly slaugh
tered.

To-night they all attend th* annual 
banquet, and on Saturday the county ! 
treasurer will be the busiest man ln =! 
the crowd.
WELL DONE, ONTARIO COUNTY. 1

I
I
ill

66 to «
*ll ' explan-

reaeons■1 S. ffJ Al
EAGLE PAg 

States Consul 
C’luda4 Porftrl 
Sraphed a req 
ment thru Amt 

’ City that he : 
post. Should 
he asks that 

e ■* his résigna 
Mr. Elbiwort1

Is tiding means for purchasing ticketsII 1-1 LINDALA TO OPPOSE GEARY.l
son the two great railways will not 
give us access from Ottawa to To
ronto In less than a day. Perhaps It 
Is -because these corporations 
like the public ownership Idea 
prevails in Toronto to get too 
Ottawa. But whatever be the reason 
they refuse to give Us a five-hour 
«•nice. Somebody- is responsible and 
T Invite the minister of railways to 
gti e -his attention to that matter and 
sec if ho cannot. In his wisdom and 
experience, devise some means of 
shortening the service.”

This complaint of Mr. Maclean’s Is 
not altogether unwarranted, but tne 
state of affairs will probably he re
medied as soon as the new road be
tween Ottawa and Brock ville ig 
Ktructcd.

VEGETABLE GROWERS TO MEET.
The Toronto branch of the Vege

table Growers will meet at the Albtoa 
Hotel for the election of officers and 
other business on Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock sharp. A full attendance 
Is requested.

YORK COUNTY COUNÇIL.
Reeve Henry Makee Strong *P(ea for 

Auto Owners.

Pi f ! Thruout York and Ontario Counties 
and Indeed generally over the province, i
the greatest satisfaction will be felt j
at the magnificent win scored at Chi- ' 
cago on Monday by Jimmy Leaak of 
Greenbank, Ontario County; In win
ning over all competitors thè champion
ship prize ln Shorthorns, Mr. Uwt la 
known from one end of the province to 
the other aa one of the best breeders 

f*?5erV in Canada, and Roan 
James, the winner of this year’s champ- 
lonship, Is a half-brother of the winner 
aL,CLh!Sag0 ln 1907- the last year In 
w"!®h £»nada scored a similar triumph.

The most Intense Interest win, during 
the remainder of the week, centre In 
•tne grand championship contest at 

when Mr- Leaak will again 
s££r ,nn*,?Mtlon "Ith -the best 

841 breeds, and reporta from 
Canadians now ln Chicago hold mîtwTt, that the Ontario CoumyMm»

Here a to you Jimmy Leask. ;

The orcîMtr* Concert.
Gray hwtr «n&- under tveorge

sSfas
Orey.^LT^Wh^e^ LUI,an

uXESK**** Ce,ebr»tlon. 

mark the* advent 1 of^îl^™tl<>n te

a*S52.**r* 5^

College and Spadlna and a few other 
points.

Ladles, from whom delay was ex
pected, have proven quite apt ln con
forming to the ready fare regulation. 
Men will soon learn to do the same, 
and as tho sense of the common wel
fare spreads, any temporary Irritation 
will be allayed.

do not 
which 

near
I ■ II this 

be :; was the au
on tbe Mexlc
Port*« it is ch
*fth Mexico.
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K Feats of a ( 
f London Dali 
ral-MaJor Eg* 
•wordemen In 
tiring shortly 
Ouards (Blues 

One of the 
•eats is to cut 
fn the neck 
After a swift 
halve# of the 
assit tant rises 
w with a horti 
f-bPle placed o 
>• Tlte corpora 
Prize* at the i 

Q uas givem dis; 
Queen Victorli 
End K4ng Oeoi

( Ml! |ll#1■HilH S' 1

FRIENDS ONCE MORE,
The members of the York County

have been hanging fire 
since tbe June session.

With respect to th* entrance of the 
radial line», they re-affirmed their de- 
sire for a closer affiliation between the 
rural and city systems, voicing their 
approval of some plan whereby the 
prwent antiquated system of change 
should be done away with. *

In the afternoon they disposed of the 
Scarboro question, known as the Kirk! 
ham bridge, a structure erected bv 
Scsrboro Township at a cost of *6->ftii and which is really in eltecf a count>’ 
b^ldÇ?*v.an? •at’ving that purpose tho 
not hitherto recognized as such 
W. D. Annl. and Deputy-r^ve W h 
Paterson of Soarboro put un a ara 
"kbt for «1000 a, a mlnimum grant-

w&y, & reasonable request__but
tbe other county members eteed • rider stipulating: that, In event JftvZ 
Ktogeton-road at that m>to\ ever hÏ! 
Ing opened, Soarboro should pay back 
Uie money. By hard worw , clc Scarboro representative^ gm tgoo ‘In

agTUsf„“t,rirt55msmm
- »... is?.a as rife

neee»-I brave nurses.
Very praiseworthy was the conduct 

of tiic staff of nurses at tho Weston 
Hospital fire. But for their bravery 
tbe catostroplie might have become a 
ghastly tragedy. The presence of mind 
Slid the persistent courage of tho Wco
ton nurses was entirely worthy of the 
not-le army of the followers of Flor
ence Nightingale,

: more or less

||1
I ' tri H

Divisional Court.con-
The trouble between the two

Will Render Decision In Aleop Claims 
Dispute Between U. S. and Chile, j

-,
LONDON, Dec. 1.—King George, 

arbitrator, to-day received the
“a

FAIR PLAY FOR EAST AND WEST.
By all means give westenders a sub- iPi 

way. The Globe and The Star will 
- have no objection to the scheme. They 

live west of Yongc-strcct, and tlielr 
friends arc Interested In subways and 
radial accommodât ion. The World

1 <
V

1

Sc! ■Reid and Chilean Minister Gana.
.. .. expected that his majesty will render

. «upports the Plan because the subway w, decUlon within
will benefit the whole city, just as it

It is !i

if out ofa month.
The United States claims something 

*1,509,000 from Chile ln satisfaction
qy advanced to the Bolivt-'n 

react to the ml vaut age of the whole Government in 1874, In exchange for 
of Toronto. "" concessions in Arlca. Before the agree.

Were The Globe nnd The Star afraid î”®nt was fulfilled Arlca parsed to Chile 
that the west end subway might suffer aroume fhe"'B^l!^ to 

by the adoption of the Bloor-street American concessionaires. The mat
ter. however, has never been settled, 
and after prolonged negotiations, was 

. , , ... , submitted to the arbitration of Kingough to pay for anything it needs, and George.
It needs nothing more than the Bloor- 
street viaduct, which has been before

supports the Bloor-street viaduct, 
which will develop the cast end and

over 
of mon 10.

;!

X .
;

Baked
»tyk ri
scone*.

the 20th. Hon. Adam Bwk and 
will speak. an<3 other»

de-
viaduct? very

con-- -K The city Is big enough and rien en-1
I m

II Ten

WSranaiBoy* Mustn’t Get Air Guns.
the people for twenty years. Even a said 'George ‘olan.'Yn^adlng^igoc- 

weet end subway is not more urgently ranee that it was illegal to sell air
guns to boys. As Inspector Miller said 
he had always been careful in his sale 
of firearms, a fine of *1 only was im- 

The corporation influences behind the posed.
The charges against four milk pro

ducers of Kelling milk that was water
ed and dirty were adjourned till Wed
nesday.

Sol Solkovitz v as lined *1 and costs 
for allowing goods bought on Saturday 
to be taken from his shop on Sunday. 
Morris Rubinoff, a new arrival, siml- 

The World Is against sectional feci- larly charged, got off with a warning.

or with fj:

iff] £
. They‘1required, and tbe subway should have
•upper*no preference.II ! orf,far4»»ikfsp> widi'I*

Always a perfect fitk. subway command on attentive healing 
from the board of control. The corpor
ation Influences against the Bloor- 
street t iaduut command, an equally at
tentive hearing from The Globe and 
The Star.
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id Java and 
lee at 45c lb. 
by itself, 
akfast needs- :

Co., Ltd.
West

Pv^tonryT He fur- ,,g 
t à time when the 

I even proposing to 
good road*. |t came 

b try to force the 
fer member* took the 
fere Pugsley saw bis 
n ruthleeely «laugh-
I attend the annual 
atufday the county 
the busiest man In 4

M
NTAR10 COUNTY. I
r_
id Ontario Counties f,
|y over the province, . 
lactlcm will be felt - * 
win scored at Chl-

>y Jimmy Leaak __
|o County,'. In win- g 
tutor* the champlon-
k. omg. Mr. LcoM 1» | 
id of the province to <1 
if the best breeders 
panada, and Roan ,* 
)f this year's champ- s 
[other of the winner .5 
r. the last year in 
|d a similar triumph, 
interest win, during 
the week, centre In 
tionshlp contest nt • 'J

Leask will again jfl 
Ion with .the best
l. and reports from ■ 

Chicago hold out 1
ptario County man H 
re first. If he does, 
keenest competition 
the victory will b*

» character, 
imy Leask.

tstra Concert. * * ]
tstra, under George 
did concert In Kew 
i Cliurch last night, 
ig talent were: Is- 
ura Webb, Lillian 
bore, Alva Banka 
lias Stanbury, Geo.
1er Meyers.

ro Celebration.
—A celebration to - 
of Niagara power 

• arrporles here on
the fac* ti1- at To-

tomes off the week
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iP0PUUTI8N OF THE ILS. 
WON’T REACH 108,009,1100

SSTABLUHED MSS. ■1THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
SUBSTANTIAL

gifts
• -'.<7

vBBES’ffSrÆSrence, end has been attended by shower* 
In moot pasts at the Maritime Ptovln^y 
to-dey. The western cold were ts spread- 
lug over Ontario this evening. . __

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Dawson, « below-ï; Atlin. * be.ow-t; Vic
toria, 41-62: Vancouver, 43-83; Kamloops. 
*3—-40: Edmonton, 4-14; Battleford. I be- 
Iow-tOi Prince Albert, 4-12: Calgary,1-14; 
Moose law, 9 below—10; Qu’Appelle, « be
low—»; Winnipeg, 12 below—4; Port Ar
thur. 14—20; Parry Sound, 18—26; London. 
*7-8; Toronto, 23-84; Ottawa. 22-28: 
Montreal, 24-28: Quebec, 28-»; St. John, 
34—to; Halifax. 36-44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence- 
Northwesterly winds! cloudy and 
celdfr, with loeak anew flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
erly winds; cloudy and colder, with snow 
flurries. ,

Maritime-Westerly and northwesterly 
winds; cloud yrand colder, with enow flur-

Huperior—Northwesterly winds; fair and 
cold.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Cold, 

light local snowfall»

.Mwntesa/

Census Will Likely Fall About Five 
Millions Shy of Estimate— 

Figures So Far Announced.

t-/Pay-As-You-Enter 
Is Making Good

AFURS 4
.

I■Make Unexoelled V»i.pawn Quilt»
upi Silk Covers,

ploe up.

Quilted Jap
Dressing Gowns

*snC embroidered—17.60, $9.00, $13.50 
jsSèh.

Table Centres
T^e «

1
/GIFTS WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—The popula

tion of the United States sud lu pos
sessions, unofficially estimated by the 
census
fall 8,000,060 short of these figures, ac
cording to careful computations mad* 
to-day.

The population of more than half of 
the states bas already been announced 
and a computation based on the per
centage of increase in these states, 
compared with the states whose popu
lation has not yet been announced, 
does not throw out the census bureau's 
claim that this census Will show 106,- 
000,000 population under the American

because the long, 
hard Canadian 
winter makes 
good furs a ne
cessity as well 
as a luxury.

end ne matter what price 
pay for fur garment or 

set It is the knowledge that 
our goods are dependable 
beyond the shadow of a 
doubt that affords the 
greatest pleasure and se
curity to both buyer and 
recipient.

bureau to he 100,000,000, may t
Considering that the idea is a new one to Toronto the PjLTB. 

tystem is working smoothly, and each day’s operation will be an 
improvement on the last.

In order that the public should receive all the advantages of 
the system from the beginning, it is important that the following 
pointa should be kept in mind:—

Have your fare-in hand.
, Have your transfer smoothed out before you offer it to the 
conductor.

If you must ask for tickets, and other passengers are waiting 
behind yon, step aside until they have passed in and the conductor 
hands the tickets to you.

Dno’t get excited, but step lively.
The experience of the last few days emphasizes the absolute 

necessity of the rule th&t.THZ BACK PLATFORM 07 THE OAR
MUST SB KEPT CLEAR.

you

•/V

Iwith *

THE BAROMETER.
flag.each. Thor- Bsr. Wind. 

......... . 25 29.28— 19 N.
» »:» « n.w.

V >Time.
Se-m....
Noon....
2 p.m....
4 p.m........
Sp.m............................... 21 20.40 M N.

Mean of day, 28; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 34; lowest, 23: snowfall, .$.

The population of 24 state* has bean 
announced, end the total tor these 
does not agree with the estimated 
population made by Director of the 
Census Durand before the beginning 
of the enumeration. HI* estimate web 
$0,000,000 In continental United States 
and 10,000,000 In Porto Moo, the Phil- 
iplnea and the other Insular posses
sions

EmbroideredMnenBedspread
Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched and 
fn«nd Embroidered In treat variety of 

select patterns—regularly $14.00 and 
! $16.00. Gift Bargain, $10.00 eacn.

Initialled Pillow 
paies
bure Irish Linen Hand Embroidered, 

* 36 inch, with fine Embroider 
’ ed Empire Wreath enclosing $ inch 

Initial letter—$$.00 pair.

........ 26 V s. f 4
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

AtDec. 1
l.ltuanla.....
Ctvnoplc........
Ivernla.........
Merlon.........
Rotterdam..
Teutonic......
Germania....

From
....... Llbau
........ Genoa
......... Boston
Philadelphia 

York

...... New York

.......Boston .......

...... Queenstown

....... Liverpool ..
......Plymouth .... N*w
...... Southampton ..New York

...New York 
... Montreal 
.... Glasgow 
... Liverpool

I
IThe following states and their pop

ulations have been announced: Rhode 
Island, 642,674; Michigan, 2,810,17$; New 
Mexico, $27,896; Missouri, 8,292,336; De
laware. 202,323; Vermont, 356,966; «rif- 
aachusetts, 8,866.416; Arisons, 204,864; 
Maine, 742,871; Connecticut, 1,114,766; 
Indiana, 2,700476; Iowa, 2,224,771; FTorl- 
da, 761,189; Alabama, 2,138,093; New 
Hampshire, 430,672; Kansas. 1,690,949; 
Ohio, 4,767,121; New York, 9,119,27*; U- 
llnola 6,636,691; Maryland, 1,294,460; Ne
braska, 1,192,214; Oklahoma, L667,166; 
Minnesota, 2,076,708; Tennessee, 2484,-

JAMES GUNN, Superintendent, "
Toronto Railway Company.

/
Naples..

Lake Brie............Havre .
Prétorien.
Victorian.

»Ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchiefs
ladles' extra fine H. 8. Sheer Linen 

Handkerchief*, nicely hand em- 
‘ hroidered Initial letter, with wild rose 

y, 35c each. Half dozen boxed

Boston
.Halifax

TO.DAY IN TORONTO. t
wîc.T.U. bazaar. Massey Hall.
Rev. Dr. Penteooet, 198 Yonge-street, 

12.16; Cocke’s Church. 8.
University College dinner, 8.
Victoria College conversât., 8.
Huron Old Boys’ annual meeting,- 

Prince George Hotel, 8.
Induction Rev. Prof. Davidson, West

minster Church, 8.
Meeting re presentation to Varsity 

Rugby team, city hall, 8.
8t. George's Society, 8.80.
Royal Alexandra—Grace Van Btuddl- 

ford in "A Bridal1 Trip," comic opera. 
8.16.

Princess—Raymond Hitchcock in 
"The Man Who Own* Broadway,’’ 
musical comedy, 8.16.

Grand—"TRe White Squaw,” drama. 
8.16.

Shea's New Theatre—Hlgh-claae vau
deville, 2.16 and 8.16.

Gayety—London Belies Burleaquers, 
2.16 and 8.1$.

Star—"World of Pleasure” buries- 
qners, 2.16 and 8.15.

Majestic—Vaudeville, 1, 3, 7, 9 p.m.
Sheas Yonge-street Theatre—Moving picture*.

1‘ ttoo.:
| -(post free anywhere in Canada).

I*Viyella Waist 
Lengths
Dainty new stripes and check patterns, 
’fast colors and unshrinkable. 2*4 

yards nicely' boxed—$1.60 the length.

Sealskin Saoque =
30 inches long, Blucher 
collar, The total population of these 24 

sûtes fh 60,818,460, an Increase of *,- 
666,696 over the last census, or «a aror- 
■ge of 16.4 per cent, increase during 
the ten years.

The total population of the twenty- 
two states yet to be given was at the 
ast census 30,661,212. Estimating their 

increase during the last ten years to 
be 16.4 per cent., the average increase 
tor the state# already announced, these 
states -would shew 
gain of 4,701AM,

This would make a total for the 
to be announced of 36,263,- 

y®8- estimated population of
the United States, exclusive of Alaska 
and Its possessions should be ap
proximately 86,072,568. >

The population of the Phftlpines, 
Porto Rico. Hawaii, TutuHa and Guam 
now unofficially estimated few the 
sue bureau is 6,767,131.

According to these figures, and ln- 
cludln* the territorial possessions of 
the United States the population should 
noJ* b* aPRtoxlmately 94A29,689.

The population of the United 
a* given under the last 
76,868,867.

ground, the whole distance traversed 
being some 120 feet, the man’s skull 
struck some sheet lead upon the earth 
and left Its Impact upon it, btit tho the - 
fall was quite unbroken, as In the pro- 
vtoue cases by scaffolding, rocks and 
eo forth, Che man was only slightly In
jured and resumed work to a few days. 
Recently a man with Me boots on fell 
from the top of a dig at Dover, the 
height of which Was afterwards found 
-to be 400 feet.

He was picked up floating Insensible 
to some five feet of water, but bis boot* 
were off, which proves that be must 
have retained sufficient oensetouansas 
on reaching the water to enable Mm to 
draw the boots from hi* fast. Both 
these case* are well attested. W* wish 
we could be as sure of the truth of ths 
story toM of an ourler who fell from a 
fourth floor window and who, as he 
£f*fyd-_m.lo*er <»«, was heard to re- 
mark with great rapidity and clear- 
nese, Ca va bien Jusqu’à present pour- ru que Ca dura” ^

m IS PRESIDENT 
EM THE EIGHTH TIME

? 350.00 Fills Free Great Heights
Persian BroadtaH PawUmbrellas

j (Initial engraved free of charge), 
todies’ and Gentlemen’s at $1.60, $2.00, 
K $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 each.

r
Coat Some Instances Which They 

Have Not Proved Fetal.60 Inches long, shawl col
lar, <00.00

Alaska Seal Muffs
Alexandra style, with 10 
tails,

From The Lancet.
Falls from great heights, net neces

sarily fatal in their résulté, are becom
ing eo frequent In these days of aero- 
plaining that It may prove of Interest 
to refer back to the classics of the 
subject, which, however, are not as am
ple ae might be expected.

Writing in 1841 of a fall from an Im
mense altitude which did not result In 

, death, a French observer, M. Manzlnt, 
people, who, like the Mexican, has, declares that he had searched In vain 
known how to conquer by its own et- | to the anpala of
torts a place among the lovers of toil. JJJTor^atiahi was a*tapi**ler wh£ ha-1 
after having proved Its valor In patrl- ,*« <n outline up decorationsotic defence « «TîwL^i^M^rt-o1 tlîT^ilôn^f thé &at*l obse-

Sa ^ra^ceit^dîug wé?n b«y moving a ladder emthe
Wrww ot ever top of a high scaffolding be overbal- Scorn has often been poured onor*^H anced hlroeelf and In obedience to some women for the lengths to which ths?

ÎZifTitm» Hetwæn Mcxl 'o obscure Instinct Jumped clear of the will go In the pursuit of beauty but
■ ladder and the platform, crying to his ’tie said that man win £ thn, jwt aî ‘

fïurJtl toi* nev*r fcav*u»ey been fellow-workmen, as only a Frenchman many danger* and suffer Juet as much
frlçndlynattooe, never naxe mey would, "Hens, me voila parti!” With for the same putpotr.

The most significant feature of the je the authorized message these cheerful words On I'P* ray patients are men,”
Japanese policy to-day Is Its colonisa- President Diaz to all nations on the 82 feet, bounding In one place oft the said a well-known beauty doctor, who 
tian program. On the outskirts of the dav^hî» Inauguration for thè eighth roof of a little dome, which caused hlm, gara the following list of the dlseom- 
empire a new race of Japanese Is In time as chief executive of the Mexican t* describe a second parabola In the torts andI dangers to which the mule 
the making, shaped by the same forces, Datlon, given expression thru the med- aJr, and landlngrtnaHy feet first on the beauty seeker may be subjected: 
says a writer In The American Review lum 0{ the Ast^iMed Frees. I slats roof of a small sacristy. Skin trouble or prominent veins
of Reviews, that have made the plo- peaceably and seemingly as a happy ! Crashing thru the slates, he landed caused In the effort to level up the nos*
neers of every zone notable as the moot aerra I nation of the turmoil thru which astride a rafter, where he was found and chin by the Insertion of compost- V
adaptable, open-minded and liberty- the nation has jùst passed, the cere- sitting, surprised but coherent, tor he tlon wax.
loving of men. monies attending the taking ot me , was ajle Jo give his name and address Injury to the scalp thru use of help

The 60,000,009 population of the cm- oaths by General Diaz and Ramon Cor- when asked for them. He had no re- dye. 
pire ts being annually augmented by a rail, recently re-elected president and collection of this and became unooneci- Anaesthetics must be employed to 
net Increase of 600.000 baiby Japanese, vice-president, were conducted to-day. ous when put to bed shortly afterward prevent pain being caused by th* ip- 
For centuries the population of the There xvaa no discordant note and If under the care of the great Paequier. «ration of making the cheeks rosy by
main end southern Islands has been a th* occasion was shorn of brilliant His Insensibility lasted a very short a pink tattoo-
"saturated solution.” A given number features of former years by reason of time however, and he made an extra- Trouble is taken to have tha eye- 
die and their room Is at once re ocm- recent disturbances, there was no lack ordinarily rapid recovery, having sus- brows shaved by razors, or superfluous 
pled, but after these are all replaced of dignified ceremonial. tained no apparent Injuries either ex- bushy hairs removed,
that 500,000 surplus remains each year Notwithstanding a realization that temal or Internal. At the end of a Eyebrows that meet too prominently
without provision. the possibility of any attempt by toe* month Paaquler found him quite well, across the top of the nose are sep» «■

The expedient most readily hit upon of the Diaz administration to inter- Manzlnl also record» the caft ot hie arated. 
was to aid the, emigration of the over- tore with to-day’s Inauguration was own fall from a great height when a Trouble Is taken to darken nermaa. 
crowded to other countries. Opposition remote, there was ft feeling of relief child and describes the feeling of blind- ent)y eveiasttes and eyebrow* b» ^5» 
blocked tills program, however, Imm-i- apparent when the event was con- new that rame upon ra. jeettoo of dark coloring matter,
dlately In New Zealand and Australia eluded. pldlty of tUa descent, also the angulah an(i nioles must be renmvsd
and a Wttle later In the United States There will be no change In the per- of recovering his breath after it. Oth- from the fic*. *
ftnd Canada. Thousands «itered Mexl- sonnel of the dabinet. In accordance era, however, describe their sensations XrouMe !à remove tittle
co and Chile, but the condition of the with custom, each minister submitted during a tremendous fall as being far warLe off tytMt.
emigrant was there far less dsslrablft his resignation, but Was asked to re- from disagreeable. , ___# Moustaches are dyed-

Various commissions appointed by tain h’s rv-rtfolio. / Thus **me nine ywn ago Prof. corset* are wsrn to Improve the
parliament were despatched to the Following Is the cabinet: Helrn. the geologist of Zurich, deserlb-
Hokkaido, Formosa, Sakhalin, Coren Minister 6f foreign relations, Endlqn* ed "the flood of thought that travers- *
and Manchuria and look the land over | C. Creel. . . . . _ îd„ hUk,m2n5. d'ur'B«r & îyp1,.cel/l t!plne thev oft« an «Tté
and report to Toklo. With much of' Minister of Justice. Justin» Fern- fall, which began on an Inclined plane, the^ro oft« so senaltlra aMrat It ag
innkeilne more or ies« rmestlonlnr of andez. He saw beautiful scenes and rislons to become morbid.local officer™ and gome personal invea- Minister of public Inalructicn and of his past life ae he fell and reflected "The injection of wax into the akin
I?«tIon those amuM of colonv cruia- arts, Jueto tilerra. rationally on hla death or the chance may cause serious trouble. Even W
era retiimef and T^kto was advised Minister of fomento, Clegario Molina, of escape. He felt no pain on striking It appears successful for a time. It
that the Hokkaido could support to.- Minister of oommunloatlons and pub. the ground, but he heard a thud, which may be bannful at a later £ate. or
000.000 additional inhabitant», that Sak- IHc works, LeandrOi Fernandez. was the Impact of Ms own head on a {«veto be renewed, so that the work
halln was a lean land and her quota Minister of hacletiad and public ere- rock. !•nfust he reckoned Sily to hundred» cl dit. Joae Ira» Limantour. Another Alpine faller thought about 'The tinting of the akin aad eye-
thousands- that Formosa when tamed. Minister of war and marine, General hie Insurance and his family. "Of the brows, if carefully done, la quit* har*-wrid a^'or^spidM^unoS; Corci Manuel Gonzate. Costo. losing of my breath, of which people leas, and better than putting on ew-
other millions and the vast millet The inauguration ceremonie* occur- talk, there was no suggestion, and only mettes.T” rfearlnr# of Manchu- red In the temporary quarters of tbs the heavy fall on the snow covered “Men who have been abroad for
SLwouUl a ccom m Ma t e *»o many mil- chamber of deputiea ground caused me to lose suddenly and years, and have particularly aaliew.

accommodate so m» y At 1(f 0,cl<)ck President Dias en- painlessly all consciousness." Both unhealthy akin*, come to m* to bare
Wherefore without overtorctng the tered the hall. As he strode up the these Alpinists Insisted or the absence their complexions tinted, 

develnment of these sections, the 500,- aisle, accompanied by the vlce-preel- 0f anxiety from their minds when fall- "In some cases It la not vanity thut 
AM léguai emigration on which the dent and members of hti cabinet, every mg, while one certainly describes sen- causes my male client* to undergo op- 
^mnutLtton was baaed could be placed person in the house, save Dr. Manuel rations similar to those felt by the eratlon*. but men before the public ar* 
tor ^vrara wh«jTwou?d be faFmere Florez, president of the Chamber of drowning. 5 very conscious of their perronal de-
IwlltsmblntS reach and control of. Deputies, who was to administer the Among classic English tolls may be feet*.
Th! Lv»mm,nt and whère It would oaths, rose. The ceremonies lasted less mentioned that of a steepieteck wi-o i- "I have bad clergy 
Tncoiél ™ unpleasant arrangements than fifteen minutes. As each took the 1800 toll from the top of the Church who wanted their eyebrows improved 
and possibly embroilment with any ol oath and wee proclaimed In office, the of 8. George In Bolton-le-Moors to in- or wart* on their brows removed."
the other power*. ^The ' presidential party and diplo

mat» were driven immediately to the 
national palace. The streets were 
lined with spectators who saluted with 
handclapping. Flags and decorations 
gave the city a holiday appearance.

Inaugural Was Free From Any Sign 
of Trouble-—Mexico at Peace 

With Everyone.
an approximate

25.00
Cata-ter FarWrite 

logue 9»

Emms lira MEXICO CITY, Dec. L—"It Is very 
gratifying to tn* to say that my heart 
to full of faith in the progress of the

MARRIAGES.
WARNER-MORRISON—At All Saints'
a.’STAE; gVto
Morrison, daughter of the late James L. 
Monlson. to Arthur Livingston Warner of Chicago.

S4-4S Yease St.
Winnipeg TOBONTO Montreal cen-

DEATH8.
ALLAN-McCONACHIE — Suddenly, on 

Déc. 1, 1910. at her late residence Mrs 
John Atian-McConachle, In her' 78th

Funeral from h#r son's rêtldtnrê iy» 
Bell woods-avenue, Saturday, at 2 m 

an<* Brantford papers please

Cm?e».S»(h1?%h^5r0f
St. 3SSR to

GERM ANN—At the Weston Sanitarium, 
Dec. 1, 1610, Charles, soe of the late Carl 
Gtrmann, In his 83nd year.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., from Mc
Cabe's undertaking parlors, 222 Queen 
East.

RSQU'TH CULLS Men Who Are Beauty Martyrswas

JAPANESE COLONISTS.
The Outskirts of the Empire Pilling 

With Frontiersmen.

Continued From Page 1*
IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

V\he had doubts as to tariffsue, even If
PeMrWAsquitb in his address at Wol- 
verimmpton repeated hie farmer argu
ments against the teferendum. He^d 
scribed Balfour’s promise as indecent
' °te The1 Counsel of Desperation.

Sir Edward Grey, at Portsmouth, rad 
that the tariff referendum 
offered, was the counsel of'desperate 
men and nothing better than a P«*
ln*érten Chamberlain at Coventry, 
sald 'Tf you want tariff reform, you 
must put a tariff reform government 
in power. If you do, you will have
tariff reform in the shortest powtoL 
space of time. In order to meet the 
Radicals, we are not afraid to take the 
verdict of the people. X wish I could 
have got a straight vote any time dur
ing the last five or seven years on 
tariff reform. We would have had a 
majority. There are n»ora tariff re
formers. than there are Unionists.

Betting occurred on the stock ex
change on ft government majority of

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO.

Asks for Recall.
EAGLE PASS, Texas, Dec. 1.—United 

L States Consul Luther T. Ellsworth at 
Chided Porftrlo Diaz. »lex„ has tele
graphed a request to the state depart
ment thru Ambassador Wilson at Mexico 
City that he be transferredrto another 
post- Should à transfer be Impossible, 
he asks that bis telegram be accepted 
as hla resignation.

| Mr. Ellsworth, It le understood, takes 
this means of resenting intimations tnet 
he- was the author of sensational reports 
on the Mexican revolution, which re
ports, it is claimed, have Injured trade 
with Mexico.

HALL—On Thursday, Déc. l, 19», Daisy 
Gladys Hall, beloved wife of Samuel T. 
Hall, In her 29th year.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 2, at 3 p.m„ 
from her late residence, It Leuty-avenue, 

v New Beach. Interment at St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway. Ilford, Essex, Eng
land, papers please copy.

MILLER—On*Dcc. 1. 1910, a* the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Catherine Morri
son, 253 Gladnone-av-nue, Tor-,nto, Mrs. 
Margaret Miller, relict of Georg 
of County Fermanagh, Ireland,
70th year.

Funeral from the above address to St. 
James' Cemetery, at 2.3» p.m., on Sat
urday, Dec. 3.

SCOTLAND—At the Western Hospital, on 
Wednesday , Nov. 80, 1910, Margaret, 
dearly beloved wife of Thomas Scotland 
In her 39th year.

Funeral Friday, Dec. 2, at 2 p.m., from 
Craig * Sons’ undertaking parlors, 1367 
Queen-street West, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

e MUler 
, In her

Feats of a Champion Swordsman.
- London Daily Mail: Squadron Corpo
ral-Major Eggleton, one of the finest 
swordsmen In the British army. Is re
tiring shortly from - the Royal Horse 
Guards (Blues) after 21 years' service.

One of the corporal-mapor’s sword 
feats is to cut In two an apple resting 
en the neck of a kneeling assistant. 
After a swift downward sword cut the 
halves of the apple roll away and the 1 
assistant rises unharmed. Another fe-H 
is with a horizontal stroke to sever an 
fcpple placed on a man's head- 
* The corporal-major had won many 
prizes at' the military tournaments and 
lias given displays of Ills skill before 
Queen Victoria, the late King Edward 
and King George. .

!
65.

Saturday’s Borough Polling»
LONDON Dec. 1.—IC-A.P. Cable.)— 

The following provincial boroughs are 
■et down in the lists of pollings for
^HMrmtngham, Bordsley — Jesse Col-
llnBlrmVngham, Central — Manton (L.), 
Parke* (U.). . _, ...Birmingham, Last — Steven fL.}, 
Maitland (U).Birmingham. Edgbaston—Sir F. W. 
Lowell.

Blrmlnghaiji,
(Birmingham, South — Buller (LJ, 
Lord Morpeth (U.).

Birmingham, West—-Hon. Jo*. Cham.
^Bristol, North—Hon. A. Btrrell (L.), 
Magnus (U.). ...

Bristol. South—Davies (L),
combe (U.). _ _ ..Bristol. East — Hon. C. Hobhouse 
(L.). Cameron (U.).

Bristol, West—Stevens (D, Gibbs
Cambridge — Buckmaahe (L.), Paget
^Colchester—Vincent (L.), Evans (U.).

OBITUARY.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
General Hospital of G. W. Burr, stu
dent at McMaster University, following 
ar, operation for appendicitis. A fu
neral service was conduct 
John MacNelll and Profs. Farmer and 
Ten Broeck, after which the remain* 
were

I
by Rev.

North —i Middlemore
sent to Forest for Intiment.

4te

Scones 
10c Doz.

Fran-Crumpets, 15c dozen.

Remember those for supper, 
too. Nasmith’s have them. 1

c

Harper, CaeteiSe Broker. McKlaaon 
iinfldlne. 16 Jordea Sto Tereate.

Baked où a hot plate, Scotch 
style, you’ll like Nasmith 
scones.

Ten cents a dozen, either plain 
or with fruit.

They’re just die thing for 
suppers on cold nights, taken 
with butter, after bong warmed 
or toasted at home.

To be had at Nasmith stores, 
or by phone order to nearest 
store.

Phone College 3646N Identified Hie Boy.
PHILADELPHIA, Fa„ Dec. l.-"Th»t 

Is my boy,” declared Leon Wiener df 
Mass., to-night, when he view-

l
The Ref age.

From the Denver .epidHican.
The pleasures you face 1* the hours tnat 

race
Are as dust in the turn of a year;

The £- y°U Bee *C*t Balllnger-Plnchot Enquiry.
Csd they ho'.d back a sob or a tear? "WASHINGTON. D. C-, Dec. L—All

One by one your friends sail to that port the Republican members of the Ru3- 
beyond hall, Wnzer-PlnChot investigation committee

And wave no farewell from the murk; ,---v In
But there always remains, to put hope in WseWngton to-day to begin tha final

af work. r ...V.. *. -ue ..polity report on ttheThe honor and glory of Ballinger enquiry and were closeted

- L ■ i : WantedRoxburv.
ed the b-dy In the morgue of the man who

More Customers forShot Special Policeman Barnett In a pistol 
i duel the night of Nov. 28, In which hei: t

!Barnett also diedr himself met deaith.mmrnmof Correction In Boston. It is stated.
The identification helps to clear a mys- 

tew on which the police force of this y dull grey, . ..
ettv has been workingever since the dou-iXBut still Is there prondsed relief; 
ble kimng. I When at last you have turned to the toll

Coleman’s Bread i160 Bay St.—Main 740.
6ji King B.—Main 1410.

44lf Spadlna—Coll. 65.
1408 Queen W.—Park 479. 
Queen A Ontario—Main 3224.

137 King W.—Main 3557. 
Bloor & Bathurst—Coll. 1843. 

784 Tonge—North 2487.
452 King W.—Main 5918.
355 Broadview—North 2824.

Who are willing to pay a fair price 
-for first quality.

itit the offices of Senator Nelson, chair
man of the Joint committee thru out 
the afternoon.

The sessions will be resumed to- 
yon have learned. morrow.

u r« Limited. The sting shall token from grief. members of the committee arc- assem’--
Northern Navigation Ce^ Limited. «quod the desk and the bench, and the { minority session Saturday
Sailing* from Sarnia L30 p.m. every plough and the wrench, l r a > sroeion >»aiuruv.

unndjtv Wednesday and Saturday. Despair'* deepest shadows ne'er lurk;
i From Collin gw ood 1.30 p.m. and Owen Let death and disaater but speed your
latunlay.45 ^ We*Dt**rj** God’s to& toîto'glory of work. -

The woes of new day turn the dawn to

Meantime the Democratic

Our 6c Double Loaf Can’t Be Beat •?
afternoon. The Democrats now to the . 
city will not venture an opinion as to : 
what action win be taken by the m'n- 
vrlty.

Muffins, 15c dozen.

!!
? /!

c

SPECIAL SKIRT 
OFFER 69.00

(From 1st to 15th December).
We have put aside a splendid as

sortment of Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics in -a variety of ma
terials, as Panamas, Serges, Cash
meres, Voiles, Eoliennes, Crepe ae 
Chene, Wide Wales, Tweeds, Home
spuns, Ladles’ Cloths, Zebellnes, 
Cheviots. Worsteds, etc., all fresh 
fashionable goods. Of these we will 
make a skirt to measure In our 
own premises by our own beet skirt 
makers, and will treat all such 
same ae regular orders.

. You may select any untrimmed 
style you desire for two weeks from 
let December only—$9.00 each.
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<:•DECEMBER 2 J£IOTHE T ORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

E M SANITARIUM 
PATIENTS ID DANGER

EXCLUDE GOVERNMENT 
FROM NEW HARBOR BOARD 1Christmas 

is Coming
: I

Free Building at Weston Destroyed 
Early Yesterday—Loss Placed 

at Close to $100,000,

Special Committee, While Favoring 
Commission Idea, Would Limit 

It to Giv e Body.

I ' ;

Own one of 
These

Superb Pianos

y |
Know this 

Superb Piano?
II

Fine breaking out In the engine room 
of the Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptives at Weston shortly after 
2.30 yesterday morning, destroyed that 
build in* and necessitated the hurried 
removal of forty patients In the 
burned wing to nearby buildings. Half

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL. 

U am__Board of control.
;

1I r Ift -
d L't

■ ! *
Altho the special civic committee on 

waterfront improvement yesterday 
approved the adoption of a harbor 
commission, it dealt an apparently ser
ious blow to the whole project by re
jecting the plan of having two mem
bers appointed by the Dominion Gov
ernment, one on the government’s own 
Initiative and the other on the board of 
trade's recommendation, so that the 
scheme sent on to council contetnp.atee 
a commission of .only three members, 
all to be appointed by the city.
■ The decision, on a vote of sût to four, 
w«s a disappointment to Controller 
Spence and also to a large deputation 
representing the board of trade and 
local branch of the Manufacturers' As
sociation. The feeling was that, with
out the Dominion Government being 
represented on the commission, the 
government’s co-operation was not to 
be expected. However, the visitors 
were Invited to appear before council 
on Monday and another warm battle is 
promised.

The vote on Mayor Geary’s proposal 
to institute a purely civic commission,
”fe: For—the mayor. Controllers 
Church and Foster, Aid. Chisholm,

Sanitarium nearby. p°J»n and Graham—6; against—Con
trollers Spence sad Ward, Aid. Ma
guire and O’Neill—4.

Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
who had been asked to report on the 
' “‘Y® Ashbridge’e marsh, estimated 
that the 1385 acres contained stood for 
a value of «2,416,838. This Is the present 
ya not based upon what the
property will be' wbrth as an Indus! 
trial area when the ftiling in Is done.
Computations of what It will be worth 
range from *20,000,000 to 130,000,000.

_. „ No Legal Obstacle, 
city Solicitor Johnston reported that 

he could see no legal obstacle to the 
ot Ashbridice’s Bay pro- 

to the commission. As to the 
*“**j?*nt that, the city’s watertront 

pledred <<*• the security 
nr,^Ld,ibevturîf_tod th*t this would 
?—tb* landing over of the fater- 

to the commission as a 
?***• /**• Old not think there was any 
for<* in this objection. The pr“poaü£ 

would not be an alienation

Ini ”d t0 dlvert the Proceeds to
Purposes, there might be

upon lm^h?n. Tue dty ha4 acted 

br^ge-e sTv 7.1h,re»ar4" Ash-

FFSrsdTSSS WILlWLL4MWIT*£»«* 1
w “0 which, be said, would soon be part Considerable Bitterness In 6t _

wJT' «il °t, c,ty- As the assessment com- ; Railway Arbitration . '!■
"**. ****0 was,that the People hgye mlssloner hadn’t an estimate of land! , , YS
of fÎSLtV!î,r«b!î*fr< n°' 31,6 boar<! damages ready, further consideration WINNIPEG, Dec. I.—(Speotol.)—! 
to « the extension scheme was deferred, ceedtogs to the arbitration between
m Th* ®reas of assesement for the pro- street railway and Ita employee at

wty tT.r* 55! l»0*4 widening of Danfortb-avenue f^stderable bitterness, and the board !
deepen ins Welland Canal, tout what and Bt. Glalr-avemie were approved. fctSe1^ ^ net a unit, apparently. The 4 
would be the use if Toronto harbor Danfortb-avenue is to be mad el 00 feet company contend that JhAnton sign * 
were not deepened sufficiently to ad- wide thrumit its entire length. The an ««reement to abstain from liquor, 
w iftc vessels ? ^ There had never cost le estimated at S246,OOo!crf which *•» men contend that this to an i 
befiwe been a matter on which the the city Is to pay 76 per cent. unreasonable infrlngemet on their lib- *

10 and *° PWared it l, proposed to widen St. Clair-ave- *4 that the rule has been lg-'
JS.Z.fi^h «... ... nue from Tonge-street to Avenue-road 2?red until the present Instances.

Hugh Blain said that, with the to. a width of 80 feet, from A venue-road ^mirman Robinson Is anxious to cut 4 changing personnel of the city coon* to Weeton-reed, to *' a width of **ort the stream of wttnesee, who tw.v* ” 
oil, it wse Impossible to carry out a one hundred feet, the proportion of u°thlng new to state, but the union u' dJSta6 svs^ estimated at be tne W,U <*« nî^Vtfîbeï?

sien, there was do douM there would west Toronto bpwm* to ___
c*]®**®4 ,a J[sterf,r?nt J?8* bî Bloor and Keele-etneets to Sunnyslda, _.i^ALl^AX, Dec. 1.—Premier Murray;!

a credit to the city. The time had contend that It Is a trunk sewer and -J*? ** ***** «* North Sydney, is ex- * 
c»”>e to *pîak1°"t for «he. deyetong should be paid for by the city at large, 1^ted,.bacl‘ at hie office he* abeot 4 

Dr. RedweH relates an Interesting1 o{ the Welland Canal, end It was y, that they should at least be not re- P*6, **• Attorney-General McsLean ** ■;
account of what he considers a re- n*c**Jto*Y *° put the harbor to proper qulred to pay more than one-fourth of .I”1 act,n*r provincial secretary ’•
markable case of acute stomach trouble c°5“1”on’ ,, , the cost, the city solicitor will be aeked ttle premler became facapadtet*' *
and chronic dyspepsia by the use of the A. Howell, for the Maniitactur- whether the city can contribute more i "" -el
r.f-w discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab. ers Association, said that body was than the one-third proposed. , « _* » ------—
lets. heartily to sympathy. Facilities for Brevities. La*t Boat of Besson «

<»£.t Thc ’tity wl*t the railway com-' gw^2?^L’ ^ L—With 'her rig-'
rate*’ tfaru .”** competition af- mission to order gates at the Poplar ÎT° w,th snow,the steam.•’ 

forded. Plains-road crossing of the C. P. r. the Elder, Dempster Uiu '
trade The city relief officer received 303 ap- qj* m7rnln*- the last veswl 4

section Ox tue t>oa.ru of trade, satid «^1. fA*. om dnrinr Wivomhar ^ne ttuon to leave czu-
the Incoming freight by boat had to- 1 duringthe oortwoondlM OMtad 4°wn the channel by^the** **"
to^MTsl^ Z^ed1M2’ s“ti£ W^n l S ernment steamer iX oro/ ^

f That building operations are still ac-
larger Increase. The cvty ë best asset tjV€ jn the city Is s^iown by the city m ■
was 1U harbor. • % architect’s statement that be approxi- Ao|f VaIIPAaIE

1^.1 tjggaart MKJ0U8elf
sft?.s?.sMW“arA"£ These Questions.the Welland Canal scheme being set dat, ;906 permits have been Issued

aside in favor of the Georgian Bay ,«ri.e city’s Vital A ad gag ,, . .
wttod ^^00Wmtif, nmh^To'Æ1 vital ^ No- - -rders. Also
H toe models vember' W,tb e°mP%?**& Xi>v Have you pa,„. the J* ^

ssirjwsrja 5 a ^..s& % M ~
‘"r!!’,' »»•«• r«iM u»t tt. W -.............-« 5» .g K ÎÏSÎîLl,ch«

.«Er'*«• -««». -r™ tfsr«; M^jer’
project back to get more time for con- cootagw V««me*- , .Are you falling In health and
sidération. Controller Church held that s î~o" ioto' 'Xeae' and eu<*er1ng from rbwmatist

He say,; The patient wae a man «»• Inland portton of Ashbridge’e    g ô ô The^.êrt",nr <>f,the “mbs?
who had euftered. to my knowledge, for should be kept out of th* com- Scarlet fever ........... 7 4 n kldnev dleZiLfeW.<>(. ti,e •ymptome of
years with dyspepsia- Everything he e Diphtheria .....................13 » •” Uthe i,re '* ta*t-
otc-seemed to sour and create gases in l*^at th*^D 4'4n Ji naf4 *0'ern,nent Measles ................. r, 9 4 ty-four hol« u^i **5ndlnto for twen-i
the stomach. He had pains like rh «u-;a1d Whooping cough .... 0 9 3 particle, ^v^,nL„el°^,y’ milky or baa £
matism In the back, shoulder blades! Controller Churoh was net *1“PPCri Typhoid .........................u u \ ti,Jrc Is*» . ,a1y>ut ,n It, or K.J 1
and limbs, fulness and distress after " .-h^_5^!,! r-hî.hoim'remarkînr Tuberculosis ................ 15 ZZ "1 vlgg^i vofi^kwlf1 ,n *** 5?tto,n of ,h* J «

I eating, poor appetite* and loss of tfeeh; ***** A.4. Cbisnolm remarking " i y40up kidneys are diseased, ü I
Jibe heart became affected, causing ÎLîfVlî. e<mîmi,l!iOILf^ NEW FAST SERVICE FLORIDA 1 to4r0<LlmlJ0 Ioe° ,0 b^SlWnsS
palpitation and sleeplessness at night. , ^rbor- ti,ere wouM 1)6 no POINTS FROM TORONTO SL Chae*’e Kidney anïf

“I gave him powerful nerve tonic. ce*d- _m_iUHUNTO. ! Liver Delay mean, the detelop- 4 I
and blood remedies, but to no purpose. Mayor deary's Proposal. The Canadian Pacific Railway in not went disease, and you ddSC 1
As an experiment I Anally bought a I The mayor proposed that the com- lonvw,th, the P H„ C.H. * D. Dr eha»-*f with thatj
50-cent package of Stuart e Dyspasia mission consist of only three members, IVti,T*™’JîiVr* ,naugurated a fast wsr- wHI hein vou nvSîf»4?!, *'*ver P*0g
Tablets at a drug store and gave them au to be appointed by the city coun- vfce P'crida points, via Detroit Cln- rr«a»m.n, 3!^ü, roore thickly than any
to him. Almost Immediately relief was rf,. and was accused by Aid. Maguire ^"naU- Chattanooga and Atlanta, GA. onTVer»ouywhvC^w,bUJn’ 104 that to
given and after he had used four boxes ot attempting to kill the scheme. The °".,y »*>« change of cars between Tor- and tbey are *° successful
he was to all appearances fully curd. Dominion Government would not help 5?^,and Jacksonville. Fla., and no «r W w 

Judge Scents,Perjury. "There was no more acidity or sour. the clty unless It was represented on „ *n,*,J?r *îatJon»- Leave Toronto l Grenville rvL',„T ^r’ 8outh Augusta.
Dur.ng the hearing of a case in div- watery rising*, no Bloating after mea.t, the commission, said the alierman. £•*"•> arrive Jacksonville 8.30 am. sec- Dr W.IÏJS'wîî^' f^nt l writes: ”1 used

v slon court yesterday. In which Harris the appetite was vigorous and he has nis worship denied any such Inten- 2^Lday- ^**P«ng car accommodation firm v bMl.v^ <î^‘>' ard L,v*r P»l» and
Slatheroff was suing his employer, li. | gUned iietween 19 and 12 pounds In tlon. If the commission was going to • ot*Eh' Tickets and full rnmif .i.V.lf**, there Is no medicine to 4
Pollokoff. for wages said to be due fit weight of solid, healthy flesh. use city revenues to finance |U ?}. Canadian Pacific Ticket wuh A Was troubled tor years

\ 'vhrk on a holiday, Pollokoff denied “Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets schemes, the city should have toe ap- , 1 K,««*»treet' east, corner uid y dtoeaee, and this treat- «■
-thathe kept hie place open on the boil- are advertised and sold In drug stores, pointing of the men to run It. He I ^ °°ge-stnseL ™ent bas cured me. When I began the
day, and Judge Moreon remarked, over yet I consider them a most valuable didn’t think the Dominion Govern- D . IT---------------- -------------  use of these pills I could 0nlv wslkWvV
the conflict of testimony, "I am going addition to any physician’s line of ment small enough to refuse to give nitT’!„D®'?,n by Hess Truck. *rcAn my bed to a chair. New I can so »-■ It
to stop the wholesale perjury that goes remedies, as they-are perfectly harm- aid under such circumstances. , -J^AlvLAB, Texas, Dec. L—A women ~ th* ®*>d and work like la, nth^r 1
on in this court.” lees and can be given to children or controller «pence declared that the ft? Z° clty were rundown Dr- Chase's Kidney sod LtvE ™

invalids or in any condition of the Efcmlnion Government would not dl- toi aJ?oee ,ruck and probably total i y f?1? ar* an excellent medicine” Thîs* 
Sudden Death. stomach with perfect safety, belter vast Itself of control of navigation 7m ]PiuT?i earty ‘«'day, a. thTmtlro rltv to certified to bv tL «

WHITBY. Dev. 1.-hemorrhage of harmless and containing nothing bu*., the bay. a power to > exeM«„] r... department struggled to check Ynî EmH' Emctt' Baptist mlntotJr at*BrocT' > 
i lh<- lungs suddenly ended the IIr- . f fruit and vegetable essences, pure pel” the cewimlselon. _ **’ •' «breading of the fire that deetooved v ,t*. Ont. i*ter at Broc<-
i Josepli Alexander lie:? last evening* sin and Golden Seal- Queen-Street Extension Property valued at |l<y>,<yic ' Dr. A, W. Chase's KWn», _„, -,
i-Hc llxed near Pieke-ln^ had driven to "Without any question they are the Reeve Henry of YorkTownihin ,» * „----- --- ---------—P«te* 'me pill a dfL £ eLt?d u ' '
j town, and was about to enter the safest, most effective cure for Indige*- peered before the works Si,f~I o. „TPort Arthur Orowirtn ■ *’ all dealers, or Edinan^™ w-.

! ap> ttftssrjajwsr sslssks ssss; sls, 1 fiuârsi & 5r». aS®
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The Rare Purity of Tone
iHeintz an & Co. 

Piano

if: s a hundred others to other hospital 
buildings also dressed hurled 
was stated late yesterday > that none 
appeared any the worse for -their ex
perience, too one, a young man. Chas. 
German, who had been at death’s 
door, succumbed during the day. 
Heroic conduct by the nurses and at
tendants undoubtedly prevented a 
casualty list

The property destroyed was the 
main building of brick, two storeys, 
nurses’ cottage, dining-room, and a 
two-storey roughcast building used 
for patients and as a kitchen. In ad
dition most of the furnishings, food 
supplies and drugs are gone. The total 
lose is estimated at around *106,000, 
with insurance of some *30,000, dis
tributed: Atlas, $16,500; Anglo Ameri
can, *6,688; Gore, *3187; Rlmouskl, 
*3187; Economical, *3188.

The patienta as they were assisted— 
! many of them carried—from the burn
ing building, were taken first to the 

i King Edward 
; where they were given stimulants. 
Yesterday thirty of them were sent by 
special train to the Graves*uret 6a.nl- 

. iarium.
The night nurse, Mies Katie Bass,

! noticed smoke about 2.40and toe nurses 
i began at once to arouse the tnmatee.
I Dr. Dobbie has had a well organized 
: fflre drill, and despite toe dense smoke 
that filled the corridors. In fifteen 

: minutes all the patients were out. 
j Much of this arduous duty fell upon 
| the nurses themselves Miss Dixon 
! vesterday was about exhausted, 
j having carried or dragged three men 
1 from the upper room, down the rtalr- 
i way, across a long hallway, thru 
smoke which was nearly choking her,

, and out into the open air. Many of 
the other nurses carried two men, and 
the lady superintendent is proud of 
the great heroism displayed by the 
nurses under her charge. She gives 
them high credit for both their bravery 
and their coolness. One, Miss Florence 

j Watt, persisted, until she fell exhaust- 
. ed into the arms of her superior.

The Toronto Fire Department was 
! notified at 3.13 a*m„ and engine, hose 
i and truck sections were sent out. It 
; was a run of between two and three 
1 miles over rough roads and wtth » 
j stiff hill en route, but the men arrived 
i about 4 o'clock, and altho water wes 
i scarce, rendered valuable aid, tearing 
1 down a number of shacks to prevent 
;a spread of the flames. By 4.16 the 
whole western sky of the city was Il
luminated, and from Tonge-street It 
seemed as too the fire was within the 
city limits.

The Inmates were almost exclusively 
Toronto people. Only four or five bad 
ceme’ from the outside, chiefly from 
the neighborhood of Berlin. "The 
flames shot right up In my face, and 

! I had a pretty narrow escape from be- 
' Ing burned," stated Ben Obersteln, a 
young man. who was aaved from the 
main burning building. "I was able 
to walk around and help myself. I 

: did not know anything of the fire,-and 
went over to put up a window. When 
I put It up the flamee ehot right up 
past my face. It certainly gave me a 
bad scare."
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Is a distinguishing, outstanding feature. The rarest art in piano* 
making lies in producing a pure singing tone. Without it ne real 
musician ever enjoys a piano. Never is the true artist disappointed

December meets us with the largest 
collection of fur goods ever displayed in 
our showrooms* Garments for men 
and women in the very best of high-class 
fur, made by experts and finished by 
experienced furriers.

Furs make the best of gifts. 
They're always useful, always appreci
ated in Canada. These goods we are 
showing were just turned out of our 
work rooms for Xmas selling—the cold 
weather is here anyway, and Christmas 
is coming.

F urs F or Men.

ilH
III when the possessor of a Hemtzman piano.

SIilkHtV'. ?
—"I was delighted with the Hetntrman * 

Co. Plano. I find the singing quality 
especially beautiful, and the touch 
wonderfully light and crisp.”

ADBLA VERNE

----- -The Plano of Melba.
------The Plano of Nordics.
-------The Piano of Cairo.
---- -The. Plano of De Pacbmann
------The Plano of Jonas.«- v

i||
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The tone of the Heintz- 
man Piano is pore and 
lasting. 4 It has both 
sweetness and volume.
Its fullness and richness
fascinate every musician. ........... j

Î PIANO SALON*

115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, Canada
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U ■ One lot of 15 Special Fur lined Coats, 
with Muskrat Lining and with wide Otter 
Collars, or P rsian Lamb Collars and Lapels 
and beaver cloth outside, $50.

One lot of 27 extra quality Natural 
Muskrat-lined Beaver Cloth Coats, with Per
sian or O.ter CDllars; wjfth $100, for $75.

Coon Coats in Selected Fur, $65 and 
$75# with a few at $45.
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Intense|
f

SufferingGerman Otter Gauntlets, worth $12, 
for $10. Hudson Seal Driving Caps, worn 
with peak up or down, $6.50. Persian Lamb 
Caps, $5, $8, $10, $12. Persian Lamb 
Co.lars, $15 and $18.

t for a

«be," iFrom Dyspepsia and Stomach 
Trouble

with the uttoo 
and.wpndetful

smxA

r.
BV r

-%•f. Instantly Believed and Perma
nently Cured by Stuart's 

Dyspepsia Tablet*.

MAY DEFY COLD WEATHER.

Montreal Fur Firm to Uee Toronto a* 
a Slaughter Market

Cold weather and Chrtotmaa are en 
route and together are seasonable and 
Invigorating. Especially to this eo to 
possessors of cosy furs, and the luxury 
Is enhanced with the cut, finish, work
manship and quality have the stamp 
of high class.

Over $15,000 of splendid, furs will be 
spread before the public to be secured 
at their own price by purchasers at 63 
West King-street, near Bay. on Satur
day afternoon and following days until 
the splendid and vast assortment is 
disposed of. They are sent to 63 West 
King-street by a large Montreal house, 
which finds Itself overstocked, and 
many fine bargains. will be available. 
The sale will commence at 2.30 dally. 
The Inimitable Charles M. Henderson 
will be the auctioneer.

I
i Children’s Furs Offt, but in th 

Kirk.the Lark. 
Items on the p 

. In thFur Superb Coats and Fur Sets for chil
dren and babies. Carriage Rugs, Fur Gaunt
lets, Caps and Mittens.

.... Write For Our New Catalogue

’i A New Discovery, But Not a Patent 
Medicine.
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Harold Os:!4 I i
and gave a uk 
‘Tiopto’s Polo 
for an encore

140 Yonge St« - Toronto »?mm r* i
. .* 1 Chopin Noctu

FOR THE EDUCATION BOARD.
The audience 

Planting Bond
•ersed with 
to* at the ocr

A distinctive 
*6 be given by 
*<Wey Hail t( 
« will be lllu

Rhys D. Falrbalm of Rhys D. Fair- 
balm A Co. has announced Ms can
didature for the hoard of education hi 
ward four. He to progressive In hie 
views on education and as a large em
ployer of labor to especially Interested 
In techinca! training In our schools. 
He to the tort of citizen whose In
fluence would J*e for good If be were 
elected to toe board.

LARGEST IN ONTARIO EXPLORING THE ANTARCTIC i

German Expedition to Start 
Spring Under Lieut. Flicker.

Set of Chimes Ordered by Peterboro 
Citizens’ Committee.

NextI
1-^

BERLIN, IVc. L—Lieut Wilhelm 
Filcher of the general staff of the army 
and leader of the projected German 
Antarctic exploration expedition, says 
that $115,000 has been contributed 
ward the enterprise, and that he to ar
ranging to sail next spring. A Norwe-

welght to ll.WiO pounds, the largest bell j for'thT'use^of th^lxplororo a^d'th^oL 
being 3000 pounds. They are to be j fleers and crew are beng chosen, 
known as the "people's chimes." as the i wl!1 Pu.eh forward as
cost, ISfr'.f. was contributed’ by citizens ' p-,Te th>' winter ^f 191^ 864
generally of a'l creeds. They will be (W -ndll JtLb£h a i W.5en
placed In the. tower of » John's An- operations C further
glican Church, the oldest in the city, 
which from its lofty site has for It 
years dominated tke outlook over the

PETERBORO. Der. L— (Special.)— 
To-day the committee representing the 

cable order to Tailor

}
! 1

Eli ,
citizens sent it 
A Co.. Ix-ughborough. Eng., for a chime, 
of eleven bells, to be the largest and 
hcavlet In Ontario, except, perhaps, 
those of St. James', Toronto. The total

; Didn’t Believe Insanity Charge.
KINGSTON, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Jus

tice Middleton diem towed the action of 
James Robertson. Lechute. Que., to 
set aside the will of hie father, the 
late John Robertson of Harrington, on 
the ground that the deceased was in
sane at tile time the will was drawn, 
and gave orders to have the will filed 
for probate.

s *to-
-
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h

< 1 Ex.Councillor Dead.
BROCK VILLE, Dec. 1.—(Spécial.)— 

William Carruthers, an ex-member of 
toe town council, where he served many 
years, died here to-day. He had long 
since lived retired and was 84 vears 
of age. His widow and three children 
survive. He was a life-long Presby
terian and an ardent supporter of the 
Conservative party.

Will Be Burled In Orillia. 
-ThVbc

i
held their annual meeting yesterday, ss 
Those present were: Rev. Dr. Norton. |
Rev. Dr. Grant Rev. o. R. Welsh. Rev. I 
J. R. Graham. Rev. J. R. Webb. IL’v.
William J. Scott. F. W. Hod son and |
Eflmund Burke Buslnees a general. 
nature was dlscussevl. Including the 
loan grant to Thomloe, New Ontario.
Officers for the coming year are:
Chairman, John Stark; vice-chairman.
Qdmural Bu/ke, secretary-treasurer,
Rev. William J. ScotL
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i. from d 
1 htotsel 
-her* hi! Ifl H Strike Finally Settled.

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Final settle
ment of the strike among express com
pany employe*, which tied up the x-i
pr<'■ -i b’tsiR^Kg •>! the big transcont1- j IE 
tiental i-onsi«an!es in this city for sav-1 ii£” 
eraJ week* recently, -vas effected ear j y ( 
to-day, when a meeting of the drivers I 
and helpers voted to accept the terms 
offered by their employers,
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tent producer. The comedy ran all last 
season in the British capital, and at once 
fave to It* author rank among the most 
successful English playwright». The late 
King Edward three time» command id 
performances at Sandringham, while the 
popular triumph of the play was eorree- 
nondingly noteworthy. Seats are now on 
B* f»r “The Little Ttemozel," which Will 
te presented at the Royal Alexandra next

-» -

at the theatres IFUR LAND STARTLED r*

A
sfc:

13week.
That far-famed Frohman sensauoe/The 

Thief.” the Intense, throbbing, human 
drama ot love and Jealousy. Which scored 
the greatest triumph New York ha» ever 
known, and ran for two solid year» at the 
Lyceum Theatre, that city, cornea to the 
Grand next week, the first time here at 
lose than doltar-flfty price*. "The Thief" 
t* from the pea of Henri Bernstein.

5
.7

4

Rogers Fur Co.’s New Store
152 Yonge Street

1 Replete With brand-new features, Jack 
Singer's great Behman Snow comes to the 
Gsyety Theatre next week. As au extra 
attraction Mr. Singer ha» arranged with 
James J. Corbett for his biggest success 
of the wefl-known sketch of “Pal».” to be 
played In the olio. The cast will be made 
of ion Haskell. Lillian Herndon. Will J. 
Kennedy and George R. Slegman.

:

\
). ’

Have opened their Bargain flood gates, and thé mighty torrent is 
sweeping everything before it Don’t wait until after Xmas to buy 
your furs im anticipation of greater bargains, but buy now, for in 
the highest degree of your expectations, you will never get, such 
bargains aejwe will give you aoW; therefore, be wise and don’t 
wait until January, but buy now and have your new furs for Xmas 
at far less than January sale prices.- Here are a few of Wr 
specials for to^ay (Friday); haven’t they got the ring of a genuine 
bargain ? Money hack if th|s is not absolutely true.

of all that is bright, brilliant 
utlfiia in vaudeville and burlesque 
the Star Show Girls at the Star 

next week. The company is headed by 
Jchnoy Baker, always popular »« a fun- 
meker In this city, and a chorus of 26. 
The musical number» wore written 
dally for this production and are 
berstely staged.

Why the Actor Wee Oelayefr, 
.Frank Lacy, an Engtieh actor^wbo 

bee a prominent role in Henry W. Sav- 
age'e production of 'The Little Damo- 
gei,” which l* scheduled for presenta
tion at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week, has almost determined to 
Institute stilt for damages in the sum 
Of #006 against a London, Eng., watch 
.company, because he missed a train 
which he Was to have taken at Mont
real for Ottawa on Monday, and upon 
which the ptiier members of the com
pany made the journey. Mr. Lacy 
was unable to arrive in Ottawa until 
several hour» later, his absence creat
ing no Utile confusion, involving the 1 
possibility of having to call off the 
performance of#,#The Little Da moral" 
when the house was crowded with an 
expectant audience.

The conversation that ensued be
tween the actor and the manager of the 
Company somewhat ruffled the feelings 
of the former, but, admitting the Jus
tice of the manager’s attitude in the 
matter, Mr. Lacy declared that the 
fault of Ms late arrival should he 
placed at the door of the watch com
pany from whom he purchased the 
ring timepiece. The watch is a hand
some and valuable one and the pur
chaser paid additionally for the manu
facturer's guarantee of absolute accu
racy which accompanied it.
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Men’» Fur-lined Coats Ladies’ Mink Stoles
( Made with good quality Imported black 

English beaver Shell, and lined with prime 
quality natural dark spring muskrat lin
ing. and trimmed with otter and Persian 
lamb collars; well tailored:-perfect fitting; 
all size*. Regular 150.00 to OK AA 
160.00. Special, for Friday only, s*®* VU

EXTRA 8PBCJLAI, FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. f

I

mod with natural head, tails and paws 
at back, also ten tails and four heads In 
front, crochet chain fastener at neck and 
i£*d ’TVt’ b**t duality satin. Regular 
mice 0,5.00. Special, for Fri- g j qq

Ladies’ Mink Muffs

ij
I

q
' Vy Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats:

4 Made with No. 1 quality all-wool French 
broadcloth shell and lined With No. 1 
quality natural dark spring muskrat lin
ing. trimmed with good quality natural 
Alaska sable collar and 
all slsès.
567.50. 
only ....

H

To match Stolen made from No. I quality 
natural dark Canadian mink. In tiie popu
lar rug and pillow style, trimmed with 
natural heads and tails—best quality 
eiderdown bed, lined With No. 1 quality 
•«tin lining. Regular valued* AA 560.00. Special, for Friday........wO«UU

ueiny ns,ur»i ,
dollar and revers; all colors; 
Regular price $65.00 and 

Special for .Friday 47.QQ
X■ 71 v

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Coats
Ladies’ Mink Stoleser- Made from prime qualify Lèlpsic dyed 

glossy pelts, with nice, ven curl, cut on 
the latest Pars Lan style. In military or 

from 26 to 80 Inches 
long, and lined with best quality black 
.alln lining. Regular price from $156.00
d°.y*ln‘y , .T** _ ™.‘.. 116.00

Made from prime quality natural dark 
Canadian mink, made on the «tapie round 
back style, trimmed with head*., tails and 
paw» in front. lined with brocaded and 
plain brown eatln lining. Regular value 
166.60. Special, for Friday Qj QQ

•x ■MAUDE ADAMS,
,, Mairie Wylie, in "What Every Woman Know*," at the Princess Theatre 
“ - next week.

xtorm collar e

! onlyj: -It was not until two-thirds of the theatre next -Week. On Saturday atier- 
■cogram had passed that the audience neon of this week Baby Helen wlU 
in Maseew Hall last night woke up to held a reception on tlie stage at. the 
the futt merits of Alessandro Bond, the Majestic. Others billed are: Sharp 
Italian tenor. In the great scene from and Sharp, presenting a comedy skit, 
-la. Scheme," "Che gellda manlnl." fee "One;" C. A. Kern, musical entertaln- 
pot himself Into the music and song er. The Regoras. Roman ring artist*, 
with a spirit and brilliancy that swept and John A. Hall A Company, offering 
tboee present into an ovation. Three | a modern dramatic «ketch, 
recalls were toHowed by Increasing ap- ; . . work whlch has been done
plaura, and when he „ct^ during the pLT two months by A. U E.
♦f "Bis. bis," were responded to with* Davies In connection with the children's 
repetition of Puccini's fine aria. Borivi aux,„ary cho)r. which is to take part l* 
ts not a tenor robueto, but hi* vo.ee tht Mendelssohn Choir's performance* of 
answer* every demand upon it. and in tke children's Crusade In February, wa* 
duality hae much sweetness and flexlA highly commended by Dr. Vogt at the l**t 
hlUtv peon’a differ In taste ae to the rehearsal, which wa* personally conduct- WHtT'.f7Cy.—a'wf:. theyprefer. There ed by Dr. Vogt. It is more than UkRy 
apecla. JAP th reed in that ‘be undertaking of the society In
*» "lore of «>e violin Umnthoreea n thi„. work-tbat Is, of four performance* 

i Bond’s voice, and he is mas“7 J-"?.! ,n tw0 geason^wm constitute a record,
, the vocal arte and device». Giaraim * roth for Eur ope and America, where the 

lovely "Caro nritr ben" received a -i-hlTdreo'e Cfpeade" ha» been performed 
double measure of applause for the dv- by thd leading societies of France.^ Bri- 
llcAte artistic treatment he gore it, and gimn. Germany, Austria, the Vlilted 

.«-A recalls 'at the end of States, and In Canada by the Toronto *o- î^ .„Hc fnr f playful gipsv song by clety. 'The Thomas Orchestra, which will 
trim 'Carmen.’’ appear at practically Its full strength (Of R*i*lell0. Bizet * aria frlm^ Carmen.^ e)£hly ^ ninety «nlsU, is this

"II flor She,, was sung with a h g . wafOR ln especially superb form. Beglifi* 
dramatic legato, effevtlce to a degj- ' the two great symphonies by Beet ho veil 
The cltalrmlng air from Thomas .-dis- anq Tschalkowsy. which are to be its 
nerfU” given as an encore, wae rendered principal contributions to the program of 
with the utmost delicacy of Intonation the February cycle of concerts, they will 
and wonderful diminuendo shading, re- be heard In u number of Important novel- 

pn -her recall- Thé Men- tie», and will again furnish the accom- «^ur^ess aOPBtanc- panlmem» to all the cn-certed chorAl 
delesohn numbersécuredjbsssopnworkf WMcb.,bes!de. the "ChHdren’ëCru. 

- o(B, but in the Schubert **t sade. ' and the dramatic "Requiem.'' by
Hârk.the Lark," wa* one of the n. yerdl, include a varied number of shorter 
items on the pregfam, and had to “c, pleces 0( eterung merit and charming 
repeated. In thCFnext suite.Bond Wiis, effect. The subscription lists for these 
palpably holding himself back, th* concerts are now st music store* and in 
Rltet's "Vieille" was tenderly sung, and the hands of members of the cboru*. 

_ ,i,, Putiiini aria The minor These lists close Dec. 13. A tribute to the
1 T Mcl>>wel 's ‘T>ong rapidly-extending iatemationel stgxlfl-
I Celtic strains of Mcoowet s Cance of these concerts Is the large num-

Ago followed. ehowlyig mU'l! _ .. her of requests for accommodation which 
Art. and In Sinigagllas Kbrenata uvs ary helng received from points in the 
same command and resource were no.- L-n|te,j states. One of the leading New 

t aide. Leoncavallo's "Vleni a mor tmo yoik papers has already signified its ln- 
eoncludcl the program, and an Insist- tentlon of sending Its critic.

| ent triple recall was followed by an ex
quisite rendering of Donizetti » La 
Donna e Mobile," which was Itself lue 
subject of several recall*/

Harold Osborne Smith 1 was a m-wt 
graceful and considerate ♦accompantvL 
and gave a thoughtful performance <’f,
< 'hopin'^Y’olonalae in A flat major.
For an Vbbore number he played a 
Chopin Nocturne ln D flat with decided 
taste. -,

The audience lingered long while ap
plauding Bond • last number, and dis
persed with It* fare* all ready for the 
car at the corner.

m.i 4

Ladies’ Mink MuffsMen’s Coon Coats■ ii
To match «teles, in the popular Empire 
style, made from prime quality natural 
dark Canadian mink skins, with eiderdown62.50 SfÆ*t‘Æ-fScrte:.3«,80

SHOP BY MAIL—These prices will hold good to out-of-town 
customers until Monday.

Made from prime quality natural dark 
Canadian c06n_pelte. fined with best qual- 

Farmer's est In. Regular 
Special for

Ity quilt.d 
price $75.00.

THE ROGERS FUR CO 1
t

:One Door South 
of Richmond St152 Yonge Street oe

j* JgH
Served According te Orders.

From Tke Youth’s Companion.
In one vf the companies of a Wisconsin 

nilltia regiment are two student* of Law
rence College who are studying for the 
Ministry. While the regiment was at 
Camp Douglas this summer some of the 
boys of the company thought to /Bat * a 
Hill* fun at the expense of the<two min
isters. When the beer, which some one

is contrary 1» all previous opinions oa 
the subject, and if true will wipe out 
much of the romance of the search for 
and treasuring of old violin timber.

„ ROMANCE OF MEDICINE.MORE NOISE IN POLITICS
History Changad by 

Tooth or a Torpid Liver.
a SoreCourse of

To Attract Yeung Msn—-Advice to 
Liberals.
---------  sir Arthur Conan Doyle, speaking to

A large and enthusiastic meeting of £cme medical students, told sev-
the First Ward Liberal Association . a^orjaa illustrating what he called 
was held ln Poulton's Hall last night. romance of medicine."
A. T. Hunter gave a lively address on Tto fashion of wearing wigs, for In- 
"The Latent Power of Liberalism.'’ He stance, wa* due to a skin disease which 
deplored the sleepy methods with produced bald petcheson the august head 
which Liberal politics were dispensed Just
In Toronto, and advised that rn°ve^j** they all whispered when he had an attack 
turbaoce and noise be made, especially ol mryngitis.
among the young men. Young fellows,. -on* can trace tor many years,” says 
he declared, who would shout them- the same authority In The lancet, “rer-
selves hoarse with enthusiasm over a tahily from 1S02-the ‘•^.“•’‘lon of that dte-
football game could not be expected f“^î'h,SÎ| Siieî' -V h*v#
to rally to a Liberal meetmg nit tf seeu hlm at Malmnison lean against
was as quiet ae an old men* home. the right arm of his chair and uobutten-

Jtunes Pearson also addressed toe m* his coat end waistcoat exclaim, "What 
meeting on the affairs at Ottawa. He pain f feet!' ”
declared that the Conservative party, » "Thit was perhaps the first allusion to 
were at sea On the naval question and hi. ewn«chic_snd hepatic trouble; but

,£"S"ûKï
he stood for the principles of a united the mutinous cells of his own mucous 
empire, without any prejudice-of creed, membrane.

------------ ——------w 51 “Again and again he had attacks of
Fishermen Drowked. lethargy, amounting almost, to collapse.

__ . . Trunk Pacifia CHARLE8TOX 8 C Dec. 1.—Fif- moments when all hi* energy wa* meetNice Word* for Grand Trunk Pacific. CHARLBBIUjv ». i. required. At the crisis of Waterloo he
A member of a party who journeyed teen fishermen are supposea to nave had euch an attack and sat his horse like

into the Peace River district last July ! been drowned off Charleston, th -i a- rran dazed for hours of the action. Fln-
Aucust and traveled over the i smacks having been missing for *ev - ally the six year* at St. Helena furnishand August- and irave ea over tne | ^ day< A report eays a smack we* a clinical study of gastric disease which

Grand Trunk Pbciflc Ra h'-a> b c. t - lighted floating bottom upward >'«- was an explained In the historical pr,st-
Winnlpeg and Edmonton, writes to tlie | , ® , inertsm examination, which disclosed cen-
cc-muany a* follows: "I desire to cm- teroaj. - - cer covering the whole wall ot the stom-
sratulate the Grand Trunk Pacific on ach and actually perforating It nt the

“ ™'™mî Could Not Walk Ten 7-SiWSÎji*«,.-,rMri»7r i--. ms 5l6AszssiL.T,&ss
certainly delivered the goods, our V*%k*4r 1a/UL~of his p&Ay, queruUmt and undfcmtfledparty thought U noihlng short of mar- YâTuS WitlTOUt KCStlHfii «ttltude during his captivity, but If Ids
velous that In two years time a rail- £7 critics knew what It was to digest their
read should be running ae only the 1<,vd with an organ which had hardly a

The culeltle was as en- Î?,UV? ,nc.h healthy tissue upon It th or/
WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSE M MS

part r think that his fortitude was never 
more shown than during those roars—the 
best pr.'-of of which wss that his guar- 

Mre. Robinson Collette, Rogers ville, dl*r>* had no notion hor- hi he was until 
N.B., writes; “I am now enjoying the wl,îu,lLa few days of his actual death.
ocst of health after having used your whatThav*arïu2i**ft^lîJ!L/**JT’p.,'!* *iîf 

H»a-t nnA Pill* I wa. , 8,1 v kavs called the romihi'C of medi-■Itlbwn * Hea.t and Nerve nil*. I was cine. Look at the men. for «xumpte, who 
troubled with a weak heart and was were tht prime movers in the French 
airaid to draw h long breath for the pain Revolution. They were a diseased com
ic would cause me. I could not sleep at vkSt5?lîiS^Li«.!Iiu?î“T.' . W.î*ri^hti and it Wa. impomible foi me to ,cnw .kin fo^Jhtoh^e
walk ten yards without resting myself, tng hot baths when Charlotte Corday 
1 cannot speak too highly of your Heart cut him off? Wa# the incorruptible but 
a id Nerve Pills, for they are the greatest bilious Robespierre the victim of hi» own 
mil 1 have ever used and I can reconi- , hesrt swhltterad
mend them to all sufferers." ' "These are the problems where medl-

Thousands of peopla go about their cine- infringes upon history and these are 
daily work on the verge of death and yet the illustrations of the philosophy which 
do not know it. ‘s only open to the medical thinker. How

Little attention is paid to the slight Urn most important. Ms-
wnkness of the h^rt for the simple on‘small ph^Scal catiras? ThwTî», for
reason that one thinks it will right itself, exampla the cate of the revocation of
but there is where the mistake is made, the Edict of Nan tee. By this measure
It is only when a violent shock comes history of France baa been pro-that the weakness of the heart becomes torthtoe^Iur^.

apparent. - "Now, how came Louis XIV., who had
On the first sign of any weakness of 1 always held out upon this point to give

— __ — - —.... the heart or nerves, flagging energy or way st last to the pressure of Mme. deDr. Marie’s Female Pills XSUTZfJS... — ....... . I .heart and Mine Fills will soon produce u i.lMorl,aI tLa( he had for some mon;h* ;
a quick and permanent cure. i : t-e? fo.«hac>c. caries, nbiceez of the (.it.- ;

Price so ce.its per box. or 3 fir *nd firstly a sinus w'clefi re-piirert opera-
l'rc»< rlbcd :<ed rvoimneuileu U.r »u- „, aii acajtr, or mailed direct O'; receiot «KO. and It *•** at tills lime, w hen f«
mean ailment». *elen:t«rally nrepar- . . 7. — mîiu ç Limited i - v »« pat hologl rally abnormal «ni irritable,’* ‘,f syn.qwit. Tb, re»nii of pact by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, , .ket , t k lhe which bar mo-itftsg
from tktlr ura I» -toti-k and pcrmawrnk Toronto, Ont ........ - '• Listtry.
r#r sale si tlJ druie mtvrem. Ml 'i

Galloping Kitchen.
From The Chicago Tribune: Tbs Brit

ish soldier is notoriously fond of hi* 
i étions, and like evefy other soldier 
Is a poor ilgh
appear with proper regularity.

So that Tommy Atkina may not be 
kept a second late from hfs beef and 
tea the army has rigged up * novel 
"galloping kitchen. u cooWtt on 
wheels, which cooks as It goes, and 
can rattle along on its gun carriage 
over lhe Toughest roads a horse can 
take, the provender boiling away all 
the time.

There lx a boiler divided Into four 
compartments and a firebox below, 
nothing more. The arrangement Could 
not be simpler, and it save» the an
noyance of setting up a whole cooking 
outfit at every stop when the army is 
on a rapid march, and also assures u 
meat to the detachment that Is away 
from camp on a scouting or skirmish
ing cxpcdltlvn.

ter when hie meals do not
had sent to the regiment as a treat, was 
to be served they asked their captain If 
the two ministers might serve It.

He sdld they might. The boys wers 
jubilant snd served notice ot their new 
duty to the two students.

One of them refused to have anything to 
do with it but the other. Private Keith, 
took the notice, which read: “The beer 
roust be served on the grounds and no 
man must get drunk." and said be would 
obey It.

He went to hie* lieutenant and asked 
him if the company might be held at 
Pi-rade rest while he served the beer. He 
was assured that It should be done.

Private Keith then rolled the keg up in 
fre-nt of hi* company, knocked out the 
bung and let the Veer out ou the ground. 
When It had all run out he fumed to his 
lieutenant, gave the ealttte end said;

menant. I have served the béer on 
the,grounds snd I ant surs no mao Is 
drunk."

imk: ; L X7. 1
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Librarian's Travels.
At a special meeting of the PutaMe 

Library Association, held last night la 
the Coll 
brartan
the library assistant* and their friends, 
describing the various libraries he Had 
visited In hi* trp thru England snd the 
continent last summer.

“Lie
MAY BUCKLEY,

Who will play the title role in "The 
- Little Damozel" at the Royal Alex
andra next week.

\
( eg*-street Library, Chief 14- 

G. H. Locke gave a lecture toImproving Ten* of Violin.
From The Youth's Companion.

Violin making lean «orient art, yet new 
things may be learned about It. Two 
rrtsbere of musical Instruments, one In 
Brussels, the other In Boston, have re
cently announced their belief that 
teriaf of an Instrument has nothin 
with Its toi*. /

One of them made experiment* only 
with wind Instruments, but the other tried 
innovations In violins Snd violoncello*, 
substituting fin and aluminum for post 
and bridge, with an actual Improvement 
tr. tone. It la hie belief that distribution 
of mass I* fsr mor* Important to good 
ten* than the material used. This theory

A distinctive feature of the war talk 
to be given by Mr. Frederic Vllliers at 
Massey Hall to-morrow evening is that 
it will be illustrated with 120 views.

the rta- 
g to do Cruise Delayed It

HALIFAX, Dec. 1.—It ws# expected 
that the Canadien cruiser Nlobe would 
leave tin!* month on a cruise for the 
West Indies, possibly with the H.M.F. 
Cornwall, now in ik>m here, and sche
duled It» leave on Dec. 15, but It was 
announced to-day that tlie Nlobe will 
probably not leave on the cruise until 
th* early part of February.___________

ÆUÂwT% m
m

/■■t m \

« à G.T.P. rune, 
joyable as the rmcoth-running road
bed. The Famous

The Limp with Diffused Light .—,

■B | <
—I
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The Teleohene In Europe.
From,Zion* Herald.

How vast the telephone business has be
come may be Infer red from the statement 
that In 20 years th? Western Electric 
Company has «old 567.001.0'XI worth of tele
phone apparatus to foreign countries, and 
yet Europe, with her 20 nation*, hae but 
bne-thlrd as many telephones as are In 
use ln tie United States, while In propor
tion to her population. Europe has only 
ere-thlrteenth as many. The United 
States with 6 per cent, of the earth and 
5 per cent, of the hu nan race, has 70 
per cent of the telephone*

Germany has only as many telephones 
as has the State of New York, and Great 
Britain as many ax Ohio, while Chicago 
has more than London and Boston twice 
a* many ae Paris. Only six nation* ln 
Europe make a fair Spowing—the Ger
mans, British, Swedra^Dane*. Norwe
gians and Swiras—the Others having less 
than oi.e telephone per hundred. Den
mark has more telephones than has Aus
tria, while little Finland has a service 
superior In quality to that of France.

■CENE FROM “THE THIEF,"
,ii’ ,nc tiisi.e next week.

■:A niVi. lb1m.
should slwsys be used where several 
people sit, because it does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give ^ 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that Increases its tight-giving value f 
has been included. r vf /

The, Rsvo is g tow-oriesfl kuna. You m«y ^ 
pay IS, $10 or even $20 lor other lamps snd get 
a more expensive container—but you cannot get 
a better light then the Raye gives, 

season’s Revo bee » new

the abode on firm sod true 
oe It Is made of solid

. e engagement of Maude Adams at the 
Prince** Theatre next week Is certain to 
be one of much prosperity for the play- 
hou*e. Inasmuch as the offering oy tae 
actreeg is to be Barrie s comedy, wnat 
F.verv Woman Knows." The aale of se«s 
for the eight performance* J*^ to open 
till* morning, and preparation* have been 
made to handle the long line of peope. 
Ill the new ploy Barrie has given to Ml*» 
Adorn* a role that 1* the snuggest kina Of 
a fit. In addition it !» a type In which 
her admirer* like her lnin;en*cly. 
thing that every woman knows Barrie 

FRED VILLIERS. ho:ds back until hi* very last line.
thrown upon a screen, of different At siiea'B Theatre next week. Manager 
scenes from drawings made by Mr. shea has a great show, headed by the 
Villlers himself on the many battle- Australian enterta'ner, Albert Whelan, 
field» where he has served. This will Mr. Whelan's entertainment is artistic 
add decided interest to this event, and and delightful. The special feature* are: 
should draw a crowded house. Plan Will H. Mun>hy and Blanche Nichols, in 
now open. Seats are also on aa.lt a,t “A Scliool For Acting, _and Elfle Fan 
the Bell Piano Warerooms, H« Yonge- fr« ^ |.frt^*Snd hi* wondeXI can. 
,treet- lue actor*; Rita Redfleld. Columbia Four,

_ . -, ,, ' „ ., Jack and Violet Kelly. Clemmons and
„ 1-‘e #n'. tn* u<-an and the klr.etograph.
comedfenne. whose phenomenal per- _____
formante *t the Majestk- Theatre thlr u„nry #r»-ago hat l ad 
week has struck a rt fporisly» chord Damozel." In preparation e-. »r since the 
with local playgoers, will, share the early days or la*t season, when he first 
headline h'diio; * with Harry A. DP vis gee u red the American rights in competl- 
& Compaq;'» Sharpshooters at this • tlon with practically e.ery other impor-
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The

gnd strength- 
durable gb«de-b<merThis

cned burner. A
■jzosmSkeep*

polished.
In nickel. *

A Once a Rsyo User, Always On*.

The Queen City 03 Company
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD"The Little

\\ !
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'i■r \
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elf
Questloi

«te- 1oe .have kldeey 
•nwke this test.
in the back over

ary disorders? 
rom severe headache#, 
fctive eyesight? ' 
and harsh?

ling in health atA 
terlng from rheum*tie*. 
t ot the limbe? . 1 
w of the symptoms of 
ind here Is the te*t. A 
ter standing for tweB-l 
cloudy, milky or ha*l 

about in It, or Ifa 
nt in the bottom of ’h»J 
icy* are diseased.
■1 to lose ln begiiininjH 
Chase's Kidney a.n*l 
iv means the deveV’p-J 
t disease, and you 
any chan-.es with fha^P 
Iney and Liver PtiW l 
lore quickly th*a 
in obtain, and that “ j 
they arejeo succs#*nrt J

>sher. South' August»- j 
. Ont- writes: “I used 1 
iey and Liver Pill* anil j
i re is no medicine to j 
■ as troubled for years j 
ease, at+d this treat* i 
ne. When I began the ■ 
is I could only walk 3 
i chair. Now I can 8° ^ 

work like any other • 
!> Kidney and Liver* 
dlent medicine." Thl*" 
tlfled to by., the B«W." 
list minister at Brock*.‘J
*"'* Kidney and Liverf 
«)•>'. 27 (tents à box? | 
r Edmanson. Bate* * j 
lie 'portrait and £ign;:*J 
lara, M.D.. tiie famous^ 
thor, are on every bo*. 3 
»ur protection against 3 
ibetitutes.

:*

\
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00 WITNESSES
Mttemess In Straw 
i Arbitration .
)ec. 1.—(Special.)—Ptqtij 
Arbitration between tbc 
ind its employes ebowf1 
emese, and the board ' 
mit, apparently. Tb*S 
d that .the men sign 

abstain from liquor,, 
«tend that this I» an: 
ringemet on their lib-,; 
he rule hae been lg- , 

present Instances, 
son Is anxious to cat’ 
of wttneeee, who have, 
rtate. but the union Is, 
I call 400 more, if their, 
lot admitted.

[ Recovering.
k- 1.—Premier Murray#! 
North Sydney, Is ex- 
7.1s office here abouti 
bey-General McLean’ 
I provincial secretary1 
r became incapacité*^

it of Season.
>C. t—With her rl 
with anow,the steal 
Elder, Dempster Ml 
rning, the laet vesù 
' leave. She wq# < 
cliannel by the go" 
Lady Grey.

2 1910
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;ife
AMUSEMENTS . PASSEHBER TBAFFIC. HELP WANTED

/Slerk» WANTE D—In "ftiiïi t” snd 
V tenter department df Canadian ratio 
ware. Ooed openine» in spring. Learn teatsuTsSss »2Mr»"us2

•'SSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS SNAPBLOORS
MASSEY HALL ■- ■$FREDERIC

VILLIERS i

Canadian Pacific Railway
Improved Service from North Toronto to

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

I
, SATURDAY, ! East, Toronto. Sttt I—IN— .

PIOTURKS OP MANY WARS
Prices—25c, eoo. Tic. li.oe.
Tina nowopen. Ticket, also on eala at 

Bell Piano Warerooroe. 1«« ronse Street

DEC. 3rd Z3.BNERAL SERVANT, where coeke$l 
W kept. Apply between I and » p.» 
Church of England Deaconess House, ni I 
Garrard East ^8.13 K
Vf AN WANTED—Must be wlllln* 
"I learn and capable ot acting as 
representative; no canvassing or sell 
Ing; good income aaeure* Address 
tionaf Co-operative Realty Co., 
den Building, Washington, D C.

PRINCB88 JZ8&R

H itcIÏco c K
i m MAH 5SF5s BROADWAY 
SHÜ MOIL, Dec. 5

CHARL.Ee FROHMAN present*

MAUDE ADAMS

taw
Leave North Parkdale Ml

Vf EN WISHING return passage, Em 
"A lend or Scotland, apply to V, Farm 
worth, ms Queen West s

•AS
Arrive North Terewte , MS PAS. 

HiugS pan-
1

mdtfist.it;;1
iLeave North Terrate

1 TX7ANTBD—Smart boy, with knowledge :i 
of shorthand and typewriting. Apply | 

Editor Sunday World. edtf 1J Daily.
Will atop at W«

iy.

Arrive at Kratnal TuSS a.m. Arrive Ottawa us 
Faeeeegere
Take eerthbeead Trace street

i ITTANTED—Smart boys, with wheels — 
’ ' Steady work; good pay. Apply at 
2»c*. Toronto Meeeenger Company, Ltd.. 
O Scott street.

traears aatO MS a.m.
to North Terrate Stotira.

In J. M. Barrie’s best play. de.
lalWHAT mit WOMAH KNOWS

SEATS Kitog—Mce* 50c te 2,00 A Del
ANTED—tlve jjfrls or^yo^j^men for

VV'^^hjSer'hand», polishing and harden
ing foremen. State experience and wages; 
muet ccme at once If accepted. Board 
Ç.J0 to *4 per week. Tudhope Motor Co., 
Limited, Orillia, Canada. SE

FROM UNION STATION TN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
IMS ae.

i Dear-
Standard Sleeping ears for both

Convenient Station* 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Portera
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Venge Ste.

pi. ?M3 m.m.
Daily.

ATI night train» carry Canadian Pacific 
cities.

ING Cl! makers, laths snd• We
For sale, this valuable business block, corner of Bloor and Clinton, consist

ing of one apartment, eight rooms and bath on second floor, four rooms, bath 
and large store on ground floor. Hot-water heating; Sacrifice sale, *1500; 
terms arranged. This may be your last opportunity to buy a corner on Bloor- 
street at such a low figure.

I [ring f< 
•mall

Tou can pay a# you 
enter the care twenty- 
live times with the 
change that we will 
give you out of a five- 
doltar bill for our Spe
cial Course of Dancing 
Lessons to begin next 
Tuesday at • p.m.

Prof.4. f. A Miss Davie

>
Smooth Roadbed ’#•

106 Vleterla 
9 StreetGoulding & Hamilton TEACHERS WANTED

T71KMADE TEACHER wanted for'Juaîj 
A? division of S.8. No. 10, Markham

r Clears* oc i

GHbeon#
\

Township. State salary and qualifica
tions. Apply to Alex. Ruseell, Union- 
villa F.O., Ont.

PROPERTIES FOR SALEMrs. Philip Snowden1 ESTATE NOTICESCbntreh rad Olraeestev ►HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers

Xerll£f Tuesday, a# per sail!
Dee." 8. ,*,V...............* ...................
Satarday
Dee. M |

—Streets.

I I
NOTICK TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Matthew 
Riddell, late of the City of .Toronto,
Manufacturer, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all per*

•one having any claims or demands 
against the late Matthew Riddell, who 
died on or abont the fourth day of March,
1*1», at London. England, are requested 
to send by poet preps Id or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors herein, for 
Agnes Traqualr Rutherford Riddell and 
Agnes Rutherford Riddell, executrices 
and trustees under the will of the said
Matthew Riddell, their names snd ad- .
fhefe**, *nd ful1 particulars In writing of SL^r?l$2i5sifur/n22
their claims and statementa of their ac- ~1 ^>oeiteto the farm lately purthae- 
comte and the nature of the securities. If Mr. This property has a
any. held by them. afreet frontage ot eighty rod», forty rod»

And take notice that after the 10th day 011 Yongo-etreet, and forty rods on Bath- 
Of December. l»to, the aald Araes T>a- “^-efreet- There are twe dwellings, and 
quair Rutherford Riddell and Agues Ruth- *et*ofJlLrm halldinge on the pro- 
erf ord Riddell wTll proceed to distribute !****■ The Toege-etreet frontage Is very 
the assets of the said -t—tsred among, attractive, having numerous shade and 
the persons entitled thereto having re- ornamental trees, beside# orchard and 
Ward only to the claims of' which they 1,*df**- Soil.1» «»wt'c,îf* w,e]‘ fSf**- 
•hall then have had notice, and that the *? f0T martcet gardening. Would toil eo 
•aid Agnes Traqualr Rutherford Riddell bj£ In lota of ten acre# or more at 
and Agnes Rutherford Riddell will not be attractive prices.
"*b*a for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of No
vember, 1210.

Waddlngten 4, Grundy's List
«/ADULVGivIS A G HUN DI, tit King 
vv B. Msia MO. EgRnton office, North

The brilliant orator and debater. 
Subject:

THE MOTHER OF PARLIAMENTS. BOSTON QUALIFIED TEACHER wanted for 8.R

to commence January. Jacob 
Secretary, Stnrkrllle, Ont.

! of 12,100
A CANADIAN POPE

ed

MASSEY HALL ______Yonge-etreet Propartie».
riuVU juNTY ACRES at Bedford Park, 

with large residence, grounds nicely 
laid out, lawn# and hedges, targe orch
ard, fine scenery-

Rumor That Archbishop Bruchési will 
Bo Made Cardinal With This Aim.
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—A person in close 

•ay# that Influences are now at work | Dec. 2nd.
looking to the creation of a Canadian | *lnce Frances Willard has there

'iz,s "r ■w”,n—that of Supreme Pontiff. 7^ " . snd ablllty to mov« wreat bod-
It Is stated that the man in view Is 

Monslgnor Brucheei of Montreal.
Three cardinal», who are members of 
the council charged with the election 
of a new Pope, was present- at the 
Eucharistic Congress in Montreal last 
September. It I stated that Monstg- 
nor Brucheei'» relations with them Tm TORONTO string QUARTETTE, 
were of the most cordial and intimate 
character, and that they took back 
with them to Rome very liberal per
sonal subscriptions from him, total
ling about 1100,000, and Including gifts 
of $50,000 to Cardinal Vannutelll, and 
of $26,000 to Cardinal Merry del Val, 
the papal secretary, whose voice I» 
most Influential in the College of 
Cardinal».

list;un*
• . W

» .Pie
ARTICLES FOR SALEreds*

F01R BALE—One double type cam 
and eleven type cases, nearly new 

Apply Superintendent of World Office.

ft ASH REGISTER—Handsome nickel-7"! 
v~ plated, detail adder. Registers one i 
cent to $20; 6-year guarantee; quick sale 
price $60. Box 14, Toronto World

$15.25 ReturnTUESDAY, DEC, «TH, 8 P.M. mj ^gW.AMgTERDAM
-.TA* n*w Slant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,172 tons register, one of the largest marine leviathans of tlie world. *
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER--
Geeeral Passa»ger Agent.

1» At i

I from Toronto, via Montreal, Friday, 
Dec. 9. Return limit Dec. 22. Pro
portionate rates to certain other 
New England points. The only 
through sleeper, Toronto to Boston, 
leaves * a.m. dally.

til* ACRES at York Mill#, new house.
fruit trees, aim plenty of shade and 

ornamental trees. This property ha# a 
large river frontage.

its Ined

i U
Terrate, Oat. a/Hi ARLES DICKENS’ NOVELS, a 

O volume», its Illustrations, silk cloth. — 
thin paper; cased; snap price 2M0. Box tt, E 
Orillia. M

MONTREAL! s
Æ TRAINS 4 
“ DAILY

7.15 and 8 a.m.. 8.20 and 10.20 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

i 1 men and women.”—Christian 'AA fLKEEN MANURE deUvered te oôvêr, I 
u foundations, team load or car lot J, t I 
Nelson, 104 Jarvis street I

Commonwealth.

m *<1AANNUAL RECITAL
MR*. SCOTT RAFF,

assisted by
IfUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 1 
a billheads or dodger», one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 26 Dundee. ed7tf ‘

Full particulars at City Offlce, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4202. /

value. Sat
ly Jute SI 
large an

GO HOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS Manure and loam tor laws# and 
v gardens. J. Nelson, MW JarvisSaturday, December 3rd, at 8.15,

the Margaret Eaton School of Litera
ture and Expre*<rton. Tickets $1.00 

North 4544.

I
tH*. CLAIR-AVENUE, two end one-bslf 
” miles from city limit*, farm sultablo 
for market gardens, eo bloc at $300 per 
acre; about one hundred and fifty rod» 
road frontage; third cash. ;

y all wool, 
sise, a str 
street bias 
r $3 AS.

z way of the 
yal Line. ARTICLES WANTED

i!l! FRANK 8. MEARNH,
_ .. .. <0 Vlctoria-etreet, Toronto,
Oolleltor tor the said Agnes Traqualr 

^“thsTford Riddell and Agnes Ruther
ford Riddell.

A £ 5M1UMM3Ï “• " !
■ . _____________________ edtf '

TTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron! 
to' _________________ _____________ ed?

bVyers *reen clover 
h 6.'.~e<L?r2 ^ Write Trethewey 

** Ann, v\ e«t on.

SHEA’S THEATRE Ballings: 
Royal Edward,

-
A Having IVyADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 85 King 

“T £* Main 6396.—< «5ST*”i. hsltoee Dally, 38e« Eveulugs, 
2Se, BOe, 76c. Week of Nov. 28. 566

FOR RENT.ii
Mr. Edward Davie, Jack Connelly and I 

Margaret Webb, Four Musical Hodges, j 
Bella Adair, Jack WUara A Ce„ Rice, | 
Sully and Scott, The K ratons, The 
Klnetograph, Howard * North.

that lA.£ Of CHOLERA ,N THI MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
ffr the Lste Ann MeCloekey, late of 
the City of Toronto, Deceased.

«• hereby gives that aU per- 
■ons having ahy claim or demand against 
j£. ?t*.uAnn VcCloekey. who died on or 
!?îuî«.the tyottty-flfth day of Ausuet, 
on» thou»and nine hundred and ten, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned solici
tor» herein for The Trusts * Guarantee ; 
Company, Limited, administrators and 
fr’f'i®** of the estate of the late Ann 
McCloskey, their names and addressee 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of securities, If any, held 
oy them.

and TAKE NOTICE that after the 
$?th my of December, the said, The 
Truste * Guarantee Company. Llfmted, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased, amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had no
tice. and the said. The Trusts A Guarsn- 
antee Company, Limited, administrators, 
will not be liable for the said asset» ot 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall bave not then have re
ceived notice. «

Dated at Toronto the 14th1 day of No
vember, A.D. mo.
ROBINETTE, GODFREY 

HENDERSO*.
_ 15 Toronto St„ Toronto.
Solicitors for The Trusts * Guarantee 

Company, Limited.

—
Canadian Northern 

Steamships, Limited, 
uud Terrate Ste.

edG^to^toee^for*-m>1** <rom Toronto, 
«ood house, stable, severaTfrul' treèe'"
ZJUXÎPô. “ “■ Cm

I t
ABald to Have Landed at Quebec and 

Gone Thru to Wleceneln.
1*5.

ii!!'f

EUROPE îirdayr*pecîal et 
À Dell;■mOTTAWA, Dec. 1.—When the report 

that a Russian named Gottlieb 
Jenschke, had traveled from Europe by ‘ 
way of Canada to a point In Wltcon- 
sln and had there developed Indica
tion» of cholera, was brought to the 
attention of Dr. Montlzambert, the
director-general of public health, he, if. rtajnrtai Dr. .
«•(Id that It was the first he had heard i LONDON BELLES”
of the matter. He had had no Infor
mation from the state board of health 
of Wisconsin, and if such a case had 
developed the first thing that body 
would have done would b'e to send him 
a telegram asking for Information.

QUEBEC, Dec. 1.—Immigration au
thorities of Quebec believe that a con- ! 
iurlon of names must have caused the ™JFiyEN;—Ckertu Girl»’ Contest, 
story about cholera. In Wisconsin. The NEXT^W^EKi-aS^Ya»-*^.

TV Isconsln despati* mentions Gottlieb BEK 8ter 8bew clr,e*
Jenschke and the name of the Russian :____ ___________—L”Æ",„v'Sr'“.,n;c>gr,rïï grand MAT«®t5»*53.
Belde Gottllele, and this Immigrant In fIDCDA “TKf* Yretty______
still held at the quarantine hospital at i Ul CUM 1 llc Roman ti j Drama 
Grosse ïele. HI. destination I. Aconta, ||Q||eE White SqUaw”

Next Wee*—"THE THIEF"

BUSINESS CHANCES. We have a sic 
Bets In cases, vi 
•entatlon. Prie?.-

* ! Model

(Nrttsar, I Harvard-avenue. Phone Park
Far Chrlati Helldaya.

PATENTSi*i TICKETSROSE SYDELL’S A Saving In

^mhlntton Patent-, domïïbc and I 
ejtn. The Prospective Patentee” mailed 1

H -G* SALE—Ktrat-elase hotel, every
ajrvï, r.-

„•/ taken at oooe. Beat of reaaone 
Addrew J- B. Rock, 327 Third 

•treat, Niagara Faite, N.Y. 234657U7

mANTBD-A partner willing to put *5000 
TT loto drygoods agency business; all 

goods sold before purchased; no stock 
carried; order» received from many of 
beat firme in Canada; this season'* selling 
«war; fair estimate of profits and proe- 
peets may be had; an interview will prove 

bualneea offers unlimited posthbill- 
rtsk- Correspond with 

Rw». 660 Huron ytreot. Toronto. 466

by the principal

Steamship LinesNEXT WEEK—The Behi Show.
. — dozen Celiul 

oval and squar 
thé best Sneffl 
Cut-priced to r
lows:—Dessert 
per dozen, Fatui
for 70c ! Table
rttova
and Forks, wlti
tfïï

Æ”»;.^ “the oid «-
PRINTING

BTnte”6
office,^ bu^nera .UtiWy" Ç

l
The World of Pleasure A. F. WEBSTER & CO.

Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts = •ad horn
wear for 

grade Sheffield 
as follows :— 
$4 per dozen, 
•lx knives i 
Table size, r
es?*

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSi
■ S' :
I1

ÜEII f PERSONAL:
flvjiy

Batter Be Prep

1 - ROOFINGPHELAN Al

gSSS'Wgsynopsis of Canadian north-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.1B1

11 j | !
INLAND NAVIGATION.

Northern Navigation £££££ ANTamYitonorw£nv,oU he?d »t a in the matter of the estate
Company, Limited r oVi lï old- mav homestead a quarter ree1ctio“of of Arthur John Mlnett, of Toronto, vvu.pa.iy, LUiraea ROUIE available Dominion l2nd In JUnitSba In the County of York, Bulldor 
S.a..s. from Sarnia for S.S. Marla, Fart ^am«tW«orar^t’erU’ Th* *W> *- Deeoaeed. ’ W '
Arthur S.J Fort William M.nJsy Dominton LÎnd. Agenc/oVaub-Âgsncy noticf » h ^
W«ls.«Ly .«I Saturday 1.30 p.m. ^n^.üfTlfy *g!S^y o'/J&YnS,?

Ssilis*. from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m..0wan ditlone. by father^ mother a*m*daugS: ?iTiSf,îîam.?'rhtb*t p^•on, blvln* 
COKIMl 11.45 p.m.. Wedaeedey ..d Set.,Je, | ^^^*To&. «oMnT ^ ^.h^i

or A., ^.-a ceorgrten Bay Peru. ^TYncTo’i
Iafortaetios from Rulwsy T«U Aft., or th. three years. A Homesteader may live !’.?de!2,,ned «^mlnietrator, on or befow Compesy st S.r.i. or CoUi.„„.i «d “îur^.^a^ ^

gbTsr WATbSwa? s*S |*7«r^,r
in certain diatrict, a homesteader In ^rttl^Æi'teldbyThcm dnwleVC

egssæsBgas &s
FssLafftftTsSaâHsjg
required to earn homestead pitiSîi1!”? rL.Ji Îm" ,5.^®, ""«re- 
cultivate fifty acres extra P 0t> D<1 THE IlfPFmat daï.™T.Ü?vemb,r- mo-

A homesteader who has exhausted his T or r/vini' TRUSTS COMPANY 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Rlchmond-stroet
pre-emption may enter for a purSas/i weat, Toronto, Ontario. Administrator, 
homestead in certain districts Pries 
**.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
*30? oÔCreS lnd erect 1 house at*

W. W. CORY
Deputy ot the Minister ot the Interior 

SB—Unauthorized publication of 
.this advertisement will not be paid for

edtf

hAULT 8TE. MAIRIE, Ont., Dec. 1.— 
LC’cal authorities know nobbing of the 
cholera case that is said to have 
thru here.

I LEGAL CARDSMAJESTIC THEATRE
| FOUR daily
♦ 1 * 3, 7 * 8 p.m.

xt
FLORISTSgone

Reflnsd Vauderllle 
Mcîîon Pictures

AUSwteW0o.Adai«iiOll Ate[*to dfSïo. s? ?Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont

Ncsrssi',"se 's,2s*'«^i 
5K SK5 «*

u. s. SCHOONER FOUNDERED bfat values In s; 
shovels, eptcli 
stace on aals 72 
■novel*, light. « 
•w^with Iren. Ju« 

I ih* the enow frd 
Specially priced 1 

Vlish

»i t
Crew of Seven Safe on Beard Steamer 

Brltleh Sun.
. LON CON, Dec. L—The steamer Brit
ish Sun. from Port Arthur, Texas 
Nov. 10. for Portland, passed the Liz
ard to-night, and signalled: "Have 
the v-rew of the American schooner i 
Cox and Green of Boston aboard She 1 
feundered In 39-59. Crow all well.”

The American schooner fox and 
Green. Captain Rlckson, sailed from 
Baltimore Nov. 8 for Bath, Maine. She 
nas <rf about 500 tons. She carried à 
crew of seven, and wag built at 
Nett bury port. Mass., In 1S89.

II ed.Thuridsy Evening. Dec. g 
MASSEY HALLToronto 

Symphony Mar«2ÆkB?U8ton 
Orchestra

ARCHITECTS

D C^wnHî%*g5âdarUtar’ Mie,eT

^t-UJACT-EAN, Barrister, go- 
llcItOT, Noticf Public 24 VW/iHa rtrtot. Private fimds to loin?* Phane^it

*
:

A SavingPlan open» at Hall Dec, 6. 
Prices 50c, $1 00, Si.50. joo 
rush Sea. » at 85c.

i
n MONEY TO LOAN

0\ '
AT K,v!a R££ryp*^ .
Chambers!*00"1 **’ Confederlt><” Lite =

il AI lhii ; 10 cur HU ILLS. 
HûfÉL DeVILLE ^.n,V.7
"The ->otel for comfort '; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths, .team heat! 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J- P. OIBERRON. Prop. 
m Atlantic City. N.J.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAt ■
STORAGE AND CARTAGE

PATENfs AND LFRAI ”

üvv-g l 
m»,»-,. »<£Z: WSiC: vSTc.

1 prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you * 
position In a first-class company. Nj 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
6* tlrernenfleld At..

‘80000

nGldf, 77 Vlctortae Toronto.
jj r 6 %

J. P. Mr A V AY, ÎBUTCHERS■ <, WILL NOT HANG NO RATE WARI! I If* ] <
0edA CLEVER SWINDLE *Death Sentence on Robert Parker 

Commuted to Life Imprisonment.
I Neyv York Central Yields to Ultima

tum of Competing Roads. HOTELS Make YourHI ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
Rlopel Said He Was to Superintend 

Rebuilding of Asylum.
30UTTAWA. Dt',\ 1-~(£pev!al.):-Th<' 

oeat.i sentence passed 
Parker, wbo was

worth

ed: rates moderate. J, c, Brady, ‘
NETtV YOTtK. Dec. 1.—Final action 

on New York
: «a:

SPHIM
Thomae Taylor. ISA West Queen-street, 

asking^ to transfer hi» shop license to J.
..fjLP*r*?nMnîîr**t*d wll! X»v«rD them, 
selves accordingly.

trupon Robert 
_ „ found guilty at
Belleville on Oct. S pf murdering Wll- 
i am Masters on April S. was this el-
ts-mebn c(miniuted 
fer

#d7. to Oiiicago passenger 
rates was taken here to-day at a con
ference of the Interested roads.
Brie, t ie Grand Trunk and the Wa-

F!BRANDON, Man.. Dec. 1.—(Special.)
—A cleverly worked swindle for ap
parently small gains ha* been worked 
here. A Frenchman, giving the 
of J. L". Rlopel C.E.. arrived here re
cently. representing himself as of the 
"inland rivenue department of mines,” 
and said ine was to superintend th. re. 
buildings of the Insane asylum, of 
which, he alleged, the Dominion Gov
ernment was guaranteeing the bonds.
He bought a million feet of lumber. TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPART
contracted for a number of engines — - ’
and apparatus, and also a residence mBBlUSCtUrere of

the Baak High Grade Red
dined.0 but one :ma1n.°'^*ringVthed Bank Pr©8SOd Bricks

no1good!**Bew^re ofThT/^a^^^" BiCh Red Color*, and Bide Of 
Bofeior^.: tXYnfX 8hal®. A1S°t Fwld TUî.

found to-day. He probably t, ahead by Prompt shipment*, 
small loans and entertainments. Office gad W

herbalist on
r ART m

The rket. Specie 
|*t toe, or sln^V

13 dozen only a 
plete with sere 
Oozen at 2»c. i 

; price is only
Severn

WORM removed in two" 

Toronto. Aiver, 1» Bay-etieet,
------- i edftf

to lmi>rîâFonment name
bath served notice 
Pennsylvania ami the New York Oen- 
ttal abandoned the differential rates 
v hlch they have hitherto granted via 
the Pan-Handle and the Michigan 
Central routes, a rate war would be 
declared.

PORT ARTHUR. Dee 1 \ The threat was net only frank, butTt Is satfl that theDMerchant*° Mutual ,Arcordlr‘K to information
88. Line will operate a steam boat pa»- b#Te tJireatened cut In first-class 
senger eervlce between Port Arthur and Passenger traffic to Chicago was as 
Montreal next year. In connection with low as **, and in second-class as low 

fringe!,Mr„ ,At’anMc ,*or- a* ** 1,1 addition the rate to Boston
^ F. f* f.r*P VV OljJil Hot A 11 m O - WAS to Sf All* n AW t ^ Ft ft t r ; aa sevrr but would be popular with tour, ml", ".lu , n" tarJff to **
lets, and ad vantage,ms to Immigrants f ed for.hwlt.i. unless an adjustment 
corning out by the Royal steamer* with WaS r<achpi1:
Whom a couple of days' difference In the face °f such an ultimatum, 
would not be material. the Pennsylvania and the New York

Central decided to yield, and, after the 
conference adjourned, 
was made that the rates had been 
made uniform.

that, unless the

BRICKS edtfHEAD OF LAKES TO SEA
4. MASSAGE^JMARRIAQE LICENSER

"Sr-

Li i. Passenger Service Projected From 
Port Arthur to Montreal ,

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector. TYLBCTRIC TREATMBNT-Latert v—£4 York method. 337 Yonge 

Hours, io to ». «oom 9, .
I If You Nee,3 Toronto, Dec. 1, mo.

ed?
FAmedteatNe?e5rtSfym*5?«*DM Parilamtot'^^^hon^No^iSr*

ed7VOTICE U hereby given that the Boiler 
AN Inspection and Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to^the Parliament of
ex^Xg1^,^d°:n:nuSïi ll7!sh « —
to make contract* In any riaig*!* Ar nil_.ts^e °f the life eSKtletSlavS? 
benches of Insurance (except life Insur- SrIÎ,A,r_and Pure water. BesToc^m i*1’ 
acre ar.d fire Insurancn, for which "it Hunii*>' dinner ate***. meele-
m0V.2i<>m.t!5,e to llm' U* licensed" ' ®*«rtot Eas^' 44

Dated^at Toronto this 12th day of Qc- Eeet- 80 at 't» Queen

STARR. SPENCE * CAM 
ERON, Solicitors tor Applicant, CA1*'

!
CAFEii

ed?, e; I-,1* Bloor East, 
ed* B 8&e“rtmgthe

1 T^A88AGE baths and 
3223 Mra- (-’olbran. clectrlcl- 

‘55 Yoitge. .N.orka -Mimico.
Phene Park 2836.

NIGHTS—Park 2697

e u
Tw

THE WENLLING CASE C'i'iGREEKS AMBUSHED TURKS. EMIRS’MATERIAL J!M Agfte?iIadam‘l"(!naVl*n,-I~,truct1<u;

txxtsh treatment. 
m Tonga. Room ».

announcement CuVprl,ftf Toronto.F R A N KFORT-ON -TH F-MA TN, Dec. 
V—A despatch to the Frankfort Zel- 
tung from Salon Ikl. European Turkey, 
says that .a Greek band attacked a 
column of Turkish troops near Santl- 
ntuv mortally wounding three of 

1 Ttirl;!«’ ooirpacy patrollln; 
net- McnasUr fell into an

v Prosecution Concludes With Steto-
mant of Accused to Detective.--------------------------------------------------- 1 Approved at Bellevlll.

tnnsv,trv"rw- , ..., , , . charged with having murdered 8-year- BETLLBA’ÎLLE. Dec , _*tii^MltMcViri^no , — Tf J oid Alma Kelner, rests Its case to-day. to-day In the commuting^*?,.ectton
tnc little girl no one saw me hut God. The defence will offer its opening fence of death nasi^d^.ZLthe ,en- I It/e —

tvn- <,0Wb and frstify ** statement to-merrow. Pnrker to imp-hwî^îl, f0" ^herr _ LIVE BIRDSI With the tert'monv of rhlef of Dr- __________________ ! favm-a-.lv p for )|fr. was-------- -- - - ~-wllwv
of marine leadouorters from Its pres- K-ctlvea (farcy of Louhvilir that Jot- Bio Ben’s Erratic Behavior •v-„M'T*raente‘1 on In this city TT°£.E'S BIRD 8TORE_ -------- TT* BEAN. SpecialtaTTiuTr^:2Srv,>: :uî, Y?:*.*? . ' :,...G-reek*. ,nt .»«*- ;.*> * ^ *• '■ *!'•♦*- Th> Wendimg had made v,e foregoing Bemeltn. wrong ,* * Z work, ! V1™*** to Veil !“_??«• Ma.n tm. m ,*,u#<e «% ! U 5 College-»,rwt. 81 “*•«» ot AT

„_r * f i-fihg killed and const.uctlon o, a wharf and new , statement Immediately after his ar- last night resulted in tr.e city hall years ,n? „ ' *?!* *Klvanccd *.g» 71 » ------ ------------------ ’* • »... ... TTTT.------ :------- - --------
killed ” ojr‘def1’ Tw0 Greek, „”-ere buildings were also sought. Considers- rest In Fan Francisco, the prosecution chime* striking a quarter of an hour 12ti00 w#e *-nt t^.hî'V1*0**1 by over HOUSE MOVlNfi ^ bh >rtt’JïnJeAv ha* retnoved to
W!I1 J-’JIajIaI tlon wae promised. i G> the trial of Wendllng. who to late all along the llna . . _ ling th^ ----------------UV ^ Ü street £ c^.r

------------- —s -mat toe seateeee be commuté MOVING erx^ZZZ~2Z------- t'hone North Two iZ JZ ?*r25»-• Ne,e0n‘ 104 Ona*’ 152 Bayrw.tr^un^^ ^ -

awe

Want 8L Charles Dredaed.
OTTAWA. Dec..8

1.—The Quebec 
Iv-ard of trade tent a deputation to 
Ottawa t,>-day ,0 ask for 1 iv dredging
o' the S‘. Charles River and tr.tinf-r
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MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Mentroal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.É. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

Moat Comfortable Train In America
A TABLE D’HOTE NEALS

Breakfast pc. Luncheon •jgc. Dinner ft.ee
THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN aOUTf”

Alexandra! "BE
Mat Sat, age to *1.00.

vaw°E| |

8TUDDIFORD
Chorus of *6. Evenings, 60c to *1.50.

SES! MATS, fleetest
Henry W. Savage Offers

THE LITTLE 
DAMOZEL

A Comedy by Mencktoo Ho«e.
IDENTIC"iüo*S,S,S

■Evenings, 26e
OAST AMD
to *1.10

BEATS NOW BELLING.
Prieei

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYlül
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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M GARS IT CITY YARDS 
CATTLE QUALITY MEDIUM

tke D. B. MSrtln Co., »t *4 to *4.60, end 
cenrere, at $2.75 to *3.

Win. McClelland bought 32 butchers' 
ce I tie. "00 to 1020 lbs. each, at IS to «.SO.

Charles McCurdy bought *0 hutch a-»’ 
catt e, 00) to K0 lb*, each, at It 10 to «5.20.

M H. Pringle bought SO butchers' cat
tle, 700 to 1060 lbs. oar*-. M «4.65 to «5.25.

Market Notes.
James Leask, Green-hank, Ont,, won first 

for yearling sho-thofn steer. Roan James, 
St the Chicago Fat Stock Show, and this 
animal was a close second for the cham
pionship.

Saturday Savings FIRST ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT 
STOCK SHOW

>

Trade and Prices Steady—Sheep 
and Lambs Easier—Hogs 

». Likely ta Gd Lower.

Many Roofs Leaked Like Sieves
during re
cent rainworms. *ir 
such was 
the ease 
with 
dean
for another 
like per
forma

busy at once, and eecure ths^neces-
M&W tRT.-SÎ'gS
make the roof absolutely Impervious 
to water. Put up In cans conthln- 
lng about one gallon, which will 
cover about 150 square feet, and the 
price per. can on Saturday is 

Ninety-eight Cents.

fifty Thousand Rolle of Roofing
We have sold this 
quantity of our 
Rood mg in the 
past few years,
for use mostly In 
and about the city 
of Toaonto. Pretty 
substantial evi
dence of the fact 
that Rnaslll’s As
phalt R-odng Is 

neoular, satisfactory, and is the 
„ Ivlins for you to buy; Is quickly 

Eod easily applied by any one; Is 
weather-proof, water-proof and nre- 
oroof, and costs per hundred square, 
feet, according to quality, as fol- 
elrs Extra Heavy Grade, ShOOi 
feavy Grade, *2.501 Standard Grade 

ÎB.OO) Special Grade

Every Bricklayer Neede a Trowel
L.__ J-) .♦ • and we .-are-

without doubt 
ehow.ne t h e 
beet line on 

, the market.. 
I We place on 
1 sale 60 only of 
I the famous 
I Marahaltown 
I make, are of 
I ‘ the best ma

terial and 
workmanship, 
well finished! 

and 12, regular 
Saturday’s spe-

J. A. Hathaway Dead.
J. A. Hathaway, t’-e wall-known cattle 

exporter of Boston, died at hie borne last 
Tveeday. He war a partner of O. F. 
Swift In the early days.

The bkrccet steer at the Chicago ahow 
weighs 8300 lbe., and Is a shorthorn at 
that.

I
V, œ- The railway’s reported « carloads of 

lire stock at the City Market for Thurs
day, consisting of HI tattle, 13*9 hoge, 1470 
sheep and lambs, and 80 calves.

The quality of cattle Was the same as 
has been comic* all week.

Trade was steady at unchanged quota
tions.

yu Union Stock Yards
TORONTO

4i
.# . 

'* *- ■nee
CATTLE MARKETS

Hogs Higher at New York and Buffalo 
—Cattle Steadysises loti, ll^mi Exportera.

T. Connor beugnt 1 carload of export 
bulls at «4.40 to «5.

value up to 
clal prias 'is'

.One Dollar and Eight Cents. Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12TH AND 1$TH. 1910

NEW YORK, Dec. L-Beeves—Receipts, 
109: steady.

Calves—Receipts, 192; steady. Veals, 
«6.60 to *0.20 per cwt.; culls, «5.50.

Sheep a d Lambs—Receipts. 4573. Sheep, 
steady : lambs, 16c to ÎOc lewer: common 
to choice sheep, «2.50 to «4.25; lam*», ««.85 
to *6.60; culls, *t.

Hogs—Receipts, 1712; firm to 10c higher; 
medium weights sold at «7.85 per cwt.

Chicago Cattle Market
CHICAGO, Dec. L-Catt.e—He e'-pta 9005; 

market weak: beeves, «4.60 to *7.60; Texas 
steers, 14.2» to *6.40; western steers, *4.85 
to ««.40; Stockers and feeders, *3.80 to 
«5.75; cows and heifers, *2.25 to «6.30; 
calves, *7 to «9. I

Hogs—Receipts 31.000; martket strong at 
advance. Ught, «6.25 to «7.35; mixed. «6.90 
to 87."7%; heavy, «6.90 to «7.35; rough, «6.90 
to «7.60; good to choice heavy, «7.06 to 
87.36; pigs, «8.40 to «7; bulk of sales, «7.10, 
to «7,80.

Sheep—Receipts 20,000; market weak; 
natives, «2.25 to «4 30; western, «2.76 to 
«4.25; yearlings, J4.20 to «6.86; iambs, na
tive, *4.26 to *6.79;'western, «4.60 to «6.66.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST' BUFFALO. Ded. l.-Cattle- 

8tea»?-. Veals—Receipts, 2W head, active 
and steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 4000 head: active and 
10c higher: heavy, *7.46 to *7.70; mixed, 
*7.65 to 17.76; yorkers, «7.# to SS.10;
«S to «8.10; roughs, «Â» to «7; dairies,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000: sheep, 
active; lambs, slow: yearlings. 25c, and
iiSM ,lrob*'* to year-

Butchers.
Prime picked tom sold at from «8.60 to 

*8.85; toads of good. «5.30 to *5.60; medium. 
I *5 to *5.80; common, «4 to «4 90; «owe, «8 
I to «6; canner», «2 to «3A0; bulls, *L50 to 
1 «4.40.

A Lathing Hatchet Special - 
18 only 
solid steel- 
Lathing 
Hatchets, 
the fam
ous Un
derhill pat
tern. Blades 
are made 
of forged 

steel and well tempered. Good «L50 
value. Cut-priced for Saturday » 
selling, each, at

A Dollar Fifty.
the change that 
can be b;ought 
about by one 
application of 
our wallpaper 
cleaner. It In

stantly removes aU dust, smoke and 
grime from any wall paper without 
the slightest injury to the coloring, 
pattern, or texture of the paper, 
leaving It clean, bright and Just as 
fresh- as newly put on; anyone can 
apply IL One package will clean an 
ordinary sized room, rewdar 12c 
~ier package. Specially pHbed for 
Saturday at

Two for Twenty-five Cents.
Cost of mailing one package Is 
eighteen cents.

fr= \IJ 18 REALLY 
| MARVELLOUS 1, Heavy 

) Tarred 
> Roofing 
l Felt, etc.,

, for making
and repairing felt and gravel roofs, 

i fcr small quantities, as you 
require, at specially right

lk ffiOOnNcTpiTCH 
> ROOFING CEMENT

Feeders.
Feeders of best q^ai.ty for short-keeps, 

«5.26 to *5.40; good, straight steers, *4.15 
to «6.10; Stockers, *4 to *4.60.

large
mayprices. Veal Calves.

There was no change on the calf mar
ket, prices remaining steady, at 83 to *8 

; per cwt.
A Clearance In Food Choppers

We place on 
sale 7* only 
of a leading 
make, having 
four cutting 
plates, will 

a cut anything 
r in the way 

of vegetables 
and meat, 
raw or cook- 

^1 ed; good re- 
gular value 
*1.15. Satur
day the price 
is only

CAR LwADS EXPORT STEfcRW 
BUTCHER « 
HE.FERS 
SHEEP 
LAMBS 
HOGS 
STEERS 
HEIFERS t

Ninety-eight Cents. Sheep and Lambs.
Wegley Dunn' repo ted prives for sheep 

and lambs as fo’lows; Sheep, ewes, «4 36 
to *4.60; rains, *3 to «$.50; lambs, «5.80 to 
|5.TH -per cwt.

«« «A Bargain In Coping Saw»
24 onlv. Coping 
Saw Frames, 
complete with 12 
bled1 s the I: • e 
Is made of nick
el-plated steel 

wire, a very use-,, 
value. Saturday

6 «4 ft
GRAND

DISPLAY
«« MHogg.

«•rices for hogs to-day were unchanged. 
Selects fed and watered «7, and «6.65 for 
hogs, from drovers, t.o.b. at country 
points.

The prospects are reported to be for 
still lower prices this coming week. One 
dealer Informed The World that they 
would be 15c and per heps 26c per cwt. 
tower.

■ yIntensely Black, Brilliantly Beautiful « « À
OFwill your stove

pipes look If 
you give them 
a coat .of Rur- 
sri’n 
stovepipe 
amel. This en
amel Is speclal- 

1 ly made for us 
I from the very 
I best materials 
" and we can war 

Put up In 
Complete

<:M If
ful tool; goods 40o 
you can buy one for

■twenty-five Cents. SINGLE
iiSuperior 

Eu-A Bargain in Bench Axes
Any carpenter 
who is in need of 

a first-class bench 
axe will not 
knowingly let à

tSeventy-nine Cents.
Representative Sales.

Corbett & Hall «old It carloads for Wed
nesday and Thursday as follows: fitters 
and heifers. *4.75 to *5.30; cows, «3.60 to 
*4.25; feeders, *4.73 to «5 20; IS mi.kers 
and wringers, at $46.to. *7» each; 400 lambs 
at *5.66 do «S.90; M0 sheep, at *4-50 to «4.76;
20 calves, at *5 to «8,50 per cwt 

H.' P. Kennedy sold:. 13 butchers, «00 
toe. each, af «5.20; 4 butchers, «00 lb», 
each, at «4.78; 8 feeders, 800 lbs. each, at 
«4.66; 4 feeders, *00 lbs. each, at *4.60; »

I feed y s, 800 to 900 lb*, each, at SI. 7$; 4 
feeders. 860 lbe. each, at «4-»; « feeders,
Sw lbs. each, at *4.96; 90 steers. 900 lbs. 
each, at *4.75: 5 yearlings, 706 lbs. each, 
at «4.60; 4 yearlings, 650 lbs. each, at 
*4.1214; 4 yearlings. 900 lbs. each, at *4.»:
24 steers, 900 lbs. each, at *4.75; 4 cows, nave declared a dividend of 2 p*r cent.

for the three months» ending Nov. 50, 
1910, payable Dec. 15. The books of 
the eompaiy will be plosed from Dee. 1

tSpecials In Horse Blankets 
36 only 
Blank
Kersey 
securely 
bound, shap
ed and strap 
ped. Priced 
for Saturday

>
Jute

iUc rant Its pleasing you.
• cans of about pint size, 

with brush on Saturday for 
Fifteen Cent*.

«good thing like 
this go. 36 only 
first-class BenchI# >Axes, every one 
fully warranted. 
Cut - priced for 

Saturday as fol
lows;—5-ln. width 
of cut, regular 

9»c. for 69c! 5 1-3-in. cut. regular *1, 
for 7»ci 6-In. cut, reg. *1.20, for 89c.

Executive Ctmimtteei h>
ROBT. MILLER.
A. P. WESTERVBLT

PROF. GIO. E. DAY 
J. H. ASHCRAFT. Jr.

-

from open Joints In 
stoves and furnaces 
has been respons
ible 
deaths.

Ir"n Cement will make all Joints 
and seams positively gaslight. Sets 
as hard as Iron. Put up In 1-lb. 
cans at lOe, or In 3-lb. cans at 25c.

89c. British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—London cables 

quote American cattle si tic -o 13%c per 
lb.; refrigerator beef, at Site per lb.

ESCAPING 
COAL QAS

94 Only Ker
sey Blanket»,

_ with stick
er ’ fast ; good

ll.TS value. Saturday’s special price
12 ’only" Jnte Blanket», kersey lined, 
extra large and very heavy, for 
team horses, bound, shaped and 
itrapped. $2 50 value. /Specially 
priced for Saturday ,-t Sl.es.
8 only all wool, shaped blankets, 72 
Inch Size, a serviceable and attrac
tive street blanket, special for Sat
urday «2 AS.

■
for many

Rnaalll’eA Deal In Dividers
ESTABLISHED 1884Dividend Notice.

The board of directors of the West
ern Canda Flour Mille Co., Limited,

75 only 
Carpen
ters’ Wing 
Dividers, 
as illus
trated. a 
leading

_ IMP American
make, first-class, satisfactory tool; 
specially cut-priced for Saturday s 
selling, as follows;—5 inch. !*«» * 
Inch, 21ei 7 inch. 28ct 8 Inch, 2»ei 
10 inch. 33ci 12 inch. 8»c. ____ __

v " "fi

BUFFALO WtNNIPEQTORONTO =
A Clearance In 

Grain Rolls
72 only Rubber Grain
ing Rolls, 3 and 5-ln. 
widths. In heart and 
quarter - cut patterns, 
worth up to 85c: Sat
urday the price, each
Is.........................

Forty-seve» Cent».

1060 lbs. each, at 13.40; 2 cows, 1000 lbs. 
each, at *4.40: 2 cows, 969 lbs. each, at *3.50;
1 cow, «60 lbs., at «3.50; « cows, 850 lbs. 
each, at «2.76; 2 cows, 760 lbs. each, at i8 60;
2 cows, 850 lbs.-each, at *4.50; 8 helfera,
600 lbe. each, at *4.26: 2 heifers, 600 lb*, 
each, at «4.50: 2 heifers. 800 lbs. each, at 
«4.60; 16 yearlings, 600 lbe. each, at «4.10;
4 cannera, 800 lbs. each, at «2A0; 3 cows,
1C00 lbs. each, at «5.50; 6 cowe, 1000 lbs. 
each, at «4; 4 yearlings, 600 lbs. each, at 
SB; 5 springers, *60 each: l springer, *40:
1 springer,*70;1 milker,«60:2 milkers, «166 for 
pair; 1 milker, «00; 6 butcher cows, 1060 
lbs. each, at *4.60; 5 steers, 960 lbs. each, 
at «6.10; heavy lambs, at *5.59; sheep, at 
*4.50 to *4.90: calves, at *3.60 to *8 per 
cwt..; 1000 hogs, at «6.65 per cwt.

Dunn & Levsck sold: 16 butchers, 965 
lbs. each, at *5.46: 5 butchers, 840 lbs. 
each, at *5.12%; 11 butchers, 890 lb»- each, 
at «5.10; 3 butchers. 960 lbs. each, at *1.10;
« butchers 760,lbs. each, at *5; 11 butchers, 
too lbs. etch, at *4.80; 5 butcWs, 816 lbe. 
each, at «4.90; 5 butchers, 890 lbs. each, at 
*4.75; 7. butchers, 870 lbe. each, at *4.75; 6 
butchers. 820 lbs. each, at *4.65: 2 butch
er», 750 lbe. each, at *4.50; 5 butchers, 840 
lbs. each, at *4.50; 18 butchers. 800 lbs. 
each, at «4.40; 4 butchers, 720 lbs- each, 
at «4.40; 5 butchers, 620 lbs. each, at «4.26:
2 butchers. 550 lbs. eaeh, at «4.15: 4 butch
er cows, 1260 lbs. each, at «4.75; 10 butcher 
cows, 975 lbs. each’, at *1.85; 3 butcher 
cows. 1040 lbs. each, at *4 85; 3 butcher 
cows, 1170 lbe. each. *t >4,60: 4 butcher
cows, 1120 lbs. each, at *4 50; 12 butcher
cows, lOffl lbs. each, at «4.50; 2 butcher
cows, ID’S lbs. èaeh, at *4.60; 2 butoher
cow*, 1010 lbs. each, at *4.’$; 2 butcher
cows, 1310 lbs. each, at $4 25; 10 butcher 
cows. 1080 lbs. each, at $4 25 ; 6 butcher

10*0 lbs. each, at «Ù5; 6 butcher 
cows, 960 lbs. each, at. *4.12%; 4 butoher 
cows, 16C0 lbe. each, at *4; 10 butcher 
cows, 98) lbs. each, at *3.60; 3 butcher
cows, 1120 lbs. each, at *3.89; 2 butcher
cows, 920 lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 butoher
cows, 1033 lbe. each, at «3.50; 3 butcher
cows, 990 lbs. each, at *3.50; 2 butcher
cows, 960 lbs. each, at *3.50; 7 butcher
cows, 1040 lbs. each, at *3.20; 3 butcher 
cows. 970 lbs. each, at *2.75: 4 butcher
cows, 980 lbe. each, at 82.65: 12 canner», 
tv. lbs. each, at *2.60; 3 milch cows. *236;
3 milch cows, *56 each; 1 springer *80;
1 milch cow. *78; 1 milch cow, *70; 2 
springers, «70 each; 1 springer, «45; 2 
springers, *49.50 each; 1 milch cow, *55; 3 
springers, $40 each.

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the West
ern Cattle Mamet, 13 tar» of stock as 
follows:- 1 butcher, 1250 lbs., at *6.50 per 
cwt.; 16 butoie.s, 1040 lbe. each, at *5.30;
2 butchers, 1110 lbs., at *5.20; 3 butchers,
930 lb#., at *5: 4 butchars, 888 lbs., at «6;
1 butoher, 13,0 lbs., at *5.05; 24 butchers,
978 ,bi„ at 16; 3 butchers, 960 lbs., at *4.80;
16 butchers, 810 lbs., at *4.80; 12 butchers,
770 lbs., at *4AS; 7 bu-cl.ers, 838 lbs., at 
$4.7v; 5 butchers, 942 lbs., at *6; £ butchers,
1.4a lbs., at »6: 34 butche.e, 760 to 90) lbs., 
at 44.25 to *5.26; 86 butci.er cows, fro.n 
$2.25 to $4.80; 1» canner», S2.60 to *2.75; 10 
bulls, *.,;o to *4.65; 2 milker*. *85 each: 1
milker, «<*< 1 ml.ker, *70.a0; 1 mliKer, *70; .
■i imuers, *67.50 each: 3 milkers, *73.501 } .c.^en“ ^”at » becomes the
each; 1 milker, *55; 2 milkers, *102 for thq 
pair.

McDonald & Halllgan also sold this 
week 200 lambs, *5.60 to *6; 50 sheep, *4.40 
to *4.75; 10 veal caiv 
calves, *1.25 U *5.

A. Guinn sold 20 feeders, 900 lh*. each, 
ai *4.50; j4 toeders, 860 lb»., at *4.50; 14 
butcherc, 825 ibs.. at *1.85; 7 butchers, 920 
lbs., at *5.10; 11 butchers, 870 ibs., at *5: board.”
2 butcher*. SCO Ibs., at 4.90; 10 cow*. 1150
lbe.. at *4.30; 8 cows, 950 lba.,: at *3.9»; 1 
bull, 1700 lbs., at *U0; 1 buit, 1160 lb»., at 
H: ;J tanner*. 850 ibs, at *2A0 to *2.75; 8» 
lam be, at $6.56 to *6; 25 sheep, at *4.75; 10 
cil. es, $6.50 to *8. - 1 *

Crawford & Co. sold 8 loads of cattle, 
steers and helfera. at *6 to *3.25.

RICE y WHALEY0, 6
to 16, Inclusive.

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

Victoria, B. C„ Debentures.
The City of Victoria, have Juet Did 

to A- O- Stlmeon A Co., an additional 
block of *150,000 debentures. 
make# a tool of *650,000 of Victoria 
bonds that have been purchased by 
this firm recently. Victoria’s assess
ment amounts to some *8*,000,000, and 
tht present population is over 35,000.

A Saving ln\ Carving Sets Ect ua:y

Var, mg
he*»» »«Illus
trate-, 
famous
Sheffield
makes;

good regular value up to *1.75. Sat
urday special at

n. 100 only
( brlcklay-
< ers' 300-
< foot

Thisiw! A SAVING IN 
MASONS' LINES

-~xzvzw\- hank* of 
masons’ lines, the right goods for the 
purpose, would make splendid gar- 
den line. Specially priced for Satur
day’s selling, per hank at 

Nineteen Cents.

f WE FILL OR- 
f -OERS FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO,
./Sand winnl *

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

N
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO

For which we 
have the sole 
selling agency.is 
undoubtedly the 

___ most satisfac
tory prepared Floor Wax on sale 
to-day One can will cover 25 per 
cent more surface than any other

“7V.âtî thf7”«. 1-

IOLD DUTCH 
FLOOR WAX

P. H. I E. 1 S«CCCSSA Dollar Nineteen.
We have a n^ce range of Carvtag 
Set* in cases, very suitable fob pre
sentation. Prices are specially right

A Clearance In Double-barrelled Guns
II i«

theA Saving in High-grade Cutlery 50c value.
THE REST.? is Continued From Page 1.Thirty-nine Cents.

A Saving In Waxing Brushes were given for those curtains with 
which the 50 new cars are provided, be
fore any of them were ready for the 
road.”

men had found the male patrons easy tuer on the company wantoto be able 
to persuade in this regard and he had not only to fine an oftender *20, but 
r.ot heard of a single case of bel'.lger- ti throw him otf aa iyell. 
ence. Employes’ Objections.

Before the Railway Board. Joseph u*zw..b, bu-.w»»s agent for
.. J... .... ' „ , the Stieet Hallway Employes’ Union.
The Ontario Hallway Hoard will an- | present to ob>ect to having the

val1,i?vht«dnfClfhon»t,mnay t0 conductors and motonnen act as po
sai rights of the company in enacting , iic,men or pugiliste.
an‘r|aVthrt0r,rnhVimnr.nhe(,fP"â^Ii,Yn “l dori’t need to tell your board the
and the prohibition of smoking. The 0f pay-as-you-enter cars that we boart he^d argument yesteiday. H. Sd h^,’^ «id "You know the 
oarto er’ K,C" appear n* for the com' types that are In use in other cities.
P a-couple of days' experience with Ltumorlzed1 utti. btKmp^ydproî

he® Yfige‘,tree't’" ??ld vides rear vestibules with doors that
j?®. M , „t0,company that I wlll cto8e when the car Is full. It is
practicable1 lacons"uenUy°1n ^end- ^^"«^“outsS'"" *° C°“*

totüerWcar,ma^etobyaw.r ^a^deS! °Ut'

DaM«naers shall^Mr. Olbbons-’But there they are
Ter and trailer cars by the LrTor". danger of

fnmt*hdoôrl€and Pfran”f6rhCa'r?hby th® injury to passengers tiy having the 
dcor1’ dW>r an<1 tra ler4 by til® reaT rear vestibule open. It’e all right for

”T* •»“ ÏÏ.’TTm ,“Z»«5 69«»,HUts OBu-ti.Zcu
a.nd thoro effort to adopt the most take on mono p&tBen&trB. But ths ———
convenient mode of operating its sys- must gtop to let passengers off. Opposition Wlll Make Public Accounts

Jniînfrtf mL11» tn<3 ar‘^ others are bound to cilmb on. beesione tilveiy.
the company alike. The P-A-Y-E by- ^ho conductor Can’t be expected to
law will most assuredly do away with rlek pergonal safety by pushing OTTAWA, Dec. L—The standing 
the most objectionable features of the m 0{( •• cun.niitu*s of tne cointib,n= this mo.a-'
over-crowding evil-fthe conductor w B jiembery and a Mr. Newsome ln* met auu organiz*o for the session. 
tl:rustlng himself thru the car, back faPp/ar^i aB citizens to protest against e.vau mut u.veeti are la.geiy tuoee 
and forth. Regarding the e molting ..very great impoetuon” of the ot raet y ta. ; ralrvtays anu cans*»,

company. *»ug« Guuuie; banking and commerce,
.................. The Early Smoker, A- H. Mn»er; pu-uuc accounts, A. B.

The board ot control yesterday ' Waiounvn; marine ana l.rherles, J. 
mcrnlng instructed Corporation Coun- S.nclatr; privileges and eoueauoue, 
gai Dfftytofl to ask thfe Otit2urlo Rail- VvliiVsifU Ueiliiéin\ pnvuie biâis# J* A* 

small minority, and I further contend Board to so amend the street rail- Kuw, sia*sd*«.ff OjG€»*s, Oevige W.that the company has the right to wty’fnew regîiîattoM as to make mo- Mccianey, deoate». H. -iervals; mines
pass and enforce both bylaws, subject, , , ... -jo-gd vestibule* for con- and minerals, James Oonmee; foreete
of course to the confirmation of this ductor» and smoking on the rear teats *»-d *aieiways, non. ennord Slfton;

of open cars. The board was also arked agricuituie, >iaicoim B. Schell, 
to consider the hardship to early At tne meeting of the public ac- 
moming paeaengere In prohibiting counts committee, orders were made 
tmolting on open veatlbules. The Iw the production of papers in con- 
mayor was the chief champion of the nection with mirty-slx transactions 
early morning smoker who had to get which the oppo*Kion propose to In
to work at Bay 7 a.m., and felt It to be vestigate. Tnese Include a payment 
a hardship to be deprived of his smoke, ot tl.-ro.44» to Vickers Son & Maxim 
The others agreed with him. for the government steamer Earl

Aid. McCarthy declared in the works Grey, and the payment of *66.706 to 
committee yesterday that the street L H. Con en & Son of Montreal ■ for 
railway's new order compelling pas- the lease of dredges; *46.295 to the 
senge;a to make their exit from the St. Lawrence Power Company for th# 
rear door of trailer* was a great in- .lighting of the Cornwall Canal; *14.- 
ccnveni'-nce to th» pu*di- tT» '• » * n '3i0 to E. A. 55 ali^trg for the placing 
a lady struggle out of “the neck of the of a light at Cape Bold breakwater, 
bottle" at the corner of Jo n ard . There were also demand» for de- 
Klng-streets and emerge with heer tall» of these payement» In connection 
clothes half torn off. • with the etatlonery office during the

The city engineer will report to the : Gouldthrite regime: Brown Brothers, 
board of control on whether the city | Toronto. $15,818; L. P. Bouvier, Toron- 
haa power to make any move. • to, *27.629; M. O. Bristow. Ottawa, *14.-

Tb« first case of back platform j 9*2; Bai lier & Ellis. Toronto, *i280. 
virrkirig was heard In police court yer- « Tne Bcauchemin Libraire, Montreal, 
terday moTlng bc-ore M»rl«t-»te ; *7666,

Fl’ls. It did not ccme from a city. ... r „ „
the bvlaw Is not what Is known as ] but f-om a ra/lUl lire. Geo-wr» kpn-e-- Boston and Return, filSJio, C.r.it,,
the genuine pay-as-you-enter system ,-yie wa« fined *1 ard cost* for smok- New England Excurstone.
as operated in other cities. If it Is to [„» 0n the rear of a Lambton car. Tickets to Boston, Maes., Fitchburg, 
be Introduced here, the public have the where the rule ha» been In force for Mass., Ayer. Mass., and return, will be .
risht to expect that It will Include three week». He had refused to step on sale at all C. P. R. Toronto crnces
proper cars and facilities. rooking and was abusive. a: the rati of IU4:

•Tne clause dea’tng with the alight- ------------------ -------- WMi and to "fl’ ,-i,
1rs of passengers at one door only, is Not Going to Rome. These fares "J”
absolutely aridtrary. and can be made MONTREAL. Dec. 1.—(Srec'aU— Tickets dars” Btotn

-- , a grave nuisance to the public at any \ cable received here to-day says that wltha ‘ ticket» et?"
r?2:^time. -
»ndtore^dîunm.^e?cRf BOOd qUiUlty’ F A.Y.Ê <^r. CtouL 4 his^giïd toU .aM that he was not going to corner King and Yon,e-sts. Under the

im. Wilson, Jr., bought 60 cows for not for public comfort, but for the Rome. circa.

Better secure one on Saturday at 
there môney-saving prices. Now
here else will you find so much 
value for so little money, Now for _ 
the prices: 8 only Double-barrelled 
Breech-loading Shotguns, our .regu
lar *15 gua. Saturday the price is 
*10.89. 1 only Double-barrelled
Breech-loading Shotgun regular 
*17.50 value. Cut-prlçed for Sat
urday’s selling at *12.89.

50 dozen Celluloid Handle Knives, 
oval and square patterns, one of 
the best Sheffield maker’s goods. 
Cut-priced to reduce stock as fol

lows:—Dessert size, regular *2 50 
per dozen, Faturdav, per set of six, 
for 7tie; Table size, regular *3 00 
per dozen, per set of six. for 98e.
26 dozen Table and Dessert Knives 
and Forks, with the "id 
stag and born handles, the kind 
that wear for many years; high 
grade Sheffield goods. Cut-priced 
as follows :—Dessert size, regular 
*4 per dozen, Saturdav, per s»t of 
six knives and ,’u.ko, fi. ,■..'-’3 
Table size, reguletr per dozen $4.50, 
Saturday, per set of six knives and 
forks, for *1.48,

We have Just 
received a sh'p- . 
ment of which 
we know to be 
the best Floor 
Waring Brushes 
on the market; 
as a special in

ducement for Saturday buying, we 
make the price as tolipws:—15 lb., 
special. *l.6»i 25 lb., special, *2.29.

RUDDY BROS.
LHUTKD

Wholesale Dealers In Lhra and 
Dreesed Hoge, Beef, lie. 52 

44-48 Pat an Road

reliable

1 if you load 
your own 
shells 
here is a 
chance to

save. We place on sale 10.000 12- 
gauge empty shells, the famous 
Eley make, pub up 100 In a box. and 
specially cut-priced per box on Sat
urday at

I1 A SNAP IN 
EMPTY SHELLS which

and
floors,
ture

cleans 
polishes 

furni- 
wool- 

> work, linoleum, 
oilcloths, etc., is 

quickly and easily appliel, pre
vents heelmarks and sic; atches from 
showing. Priced as follows:—Pints, 
50c| quarts, 85c.

IJRIGHTENER 
IS A

LIQUID WAX
frcows.

JO. HUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butoher

fct*Us 4,5,67,08, 75,77 fit. 
Lawrence Mark efc 

Phene Main Mi8

■. \

Better Be Prepared for Snowstorm 
by having 
a snow 
shovel In 
readiness. 
We have 
a good

---- r7-rr range of ,
best values in steel and wooden snow 
shovels. Special for Saturday, we 
place on sale 72 only Wooden Snow 
Shovels, light, strong, well reinforc
ed with Iron. Just the tool for clean
ing the snow from cement sidewalks 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

Nineteen Cents.

Forty-nlse Cents.

You'll be Under No Compliment
f — to your

„-------——-------o—TH 1 neighbor forCiXEElH £Æ\oofa
put a new

washer on your water tap if you 
take advantage of this sale. 75 only 
Wrenches, same as Illustrated. 10- 
lncb size, good 50c value. Saturday 
we make the price
__________Tblrty-flve CcntqA__________

•J

Just Arrived From England
A shipment of those 
painters'. plumbers', 
and electrician s’ 
torches, which are au
tomatic in action, re
quiring no pumping, 
full range. priced 
each upwards from 

*2.75.

HÜLSTtthS m HUES «*»

all winter.
1 bordughbreJ bull Calves of both breed# 

hUK oAuti. Write

Trcthewey Model Farm
WEbTvN

»

A Bargain In Plumbs and Levels’ uNiAKIO
A Saving In Door Sets

36 only Inside 
Mortise Door 
Sets, a new de
sign. not same 

Illustration, 
and

<ÊK ’47.
là ■

Io' Here Is a Nice Little Stove
made of sheet 
made of sheet steel, 
is exactly same as 
shown, nice or
lop. Is a quick and 
powerful heater, 
lor burning wood, 
charcoal, etc.; it 
makes a splendid 
sitting or bedroom 
stove, and the price 
complete, with the 
first length of pipe, 
on Saturday Is only 

A Dollar Forty-right.

36 only of a well-known American 
make. Plumbs and Levels, assorted 
lengths, good value up to 65 cents. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at

Forty-eight Cents.

/
}Vas

In copper 
brass finish, sat
isfactory, 
sentable goods, 
a leading make; 
good 75c value. 
Saturday special 
per set.
Fifty-nine Cents.

< -[ïïTTj

(D 4A Snap In Eley’s Loaded Shells
...... , 500 of the

/ f \ celebrated
(ft ^«y'Ve’o-ad.
V \yj ed shell».

'-------- ---------------^-<y 12 and 10
gauge; put up 26 In a box. Satur
day »pi>clal!y priced for per hundred
at *1.89.

pre-t
II

o
business Ot the public when people try 
to exercise the personal satisfaction I 
of smoking In a crowd of people. The 
class affected Is only a comparatively

-w
Make Your Windows Secure

$i.50 to *S.a0; is Mges.300 dozen Window 
7 cash Locks, as lllus- 
i trated. A Saving for Builders

We have an over
stock of mm' " r 
crocks or thfmblcs 
for placing 
floo.rs for 
pipes
through, are of a 
kind approved ot 
by fire Insurance 
Inspectors, 
arc as follows: 8- 
inch deep.
50c for 39c, 

reg. 70c for 48c.

the famous 
Fitch pattern. con*:d- 

5." crcd the strongest and 
most secure on the 

market. Specially priced, per dozen, 
singly, at each, 

g lx Cents
12 dozen only Steel sW»h 
plete with screws; usually sold per 
dozen at 25c. Saturday special, tho 
price is only

positively t’-e 
highest gride 
Illuminating! 
oil oiita nable. 

• Is absolutely 
free from smoke and odor, gives 
greater satisfaction than any oth r. 
Hold only bv the Hinstil Hardware 
Co., end delivered in cltv and sub 
tirbs in lots of five gallons for 

. A Dollar and Tea Cents.

i iGOLDEN LIGHT 
COAL OIL&

Improper Authority,
Corporation Counsel Drayton was 

heard in opposition. “The pay-as-you- 
enter bylaw Is impracticable, and In
volves an Improper delegation of po
lice authority to a private company,” 

Burrhawt h* declared. "It strike# one as ratherw*«!?eprnnnnthàï?t » ,, vi startling that a company should he
per *wt.; ïoo a^bï® at «6.6o‘ peï'cwt“lÔ ab‘‘ t0 ^rtlty its own instructions and 
calves, at |7 i,*r cwt., all ot which are with fines and penalties. Pub-
a ; er age quotations He business should be properly regu-

K. Puddy ixmghfi 2W lambs, at $5.75 per la ted. But the company evidently 
cwt.; too hose, at «e.tâ, f.o.b., cars, 5 think that no . reetrlction at all Is
Vn. Brawn bought'ffr ‘a AM.rttn Co.. p,acC®(L1“Pî? bylaw, “whtoh ar'e ^vet 
25 calves, at $5.50 to *8.50 per cwt.; 100 a couple of bylaws which are not yet
to ribs, at 15.85 per cwt.; 75 sheep, at «4.75 ccmpuleory, but which are neverthe- 
per cwt. lets being enforced to-day upon every

Fred Armstrong bought 138 milkers and car In Toronto, 
springer*, at *43 to *100 each. The bulk “ftie company’s object Is obvlouely
aie aged about *70 per head. Napoleon ». MDcilell of Montreal got about two-tiiirds 13 change Vn€ system and run pay-as-
cf Mr. Armstrong’s purchase*. .lyon-efiter cars. This system Is a good

Fled Rowntrtc bought 123 milkers and thing when properly a replied, but no 
springers during the week. Thirty-seven authority should be given to the by- 
2r> '^re bought Tiu sday, at *50 to law until the syrtem Is eattofactorily 

Ï t‘0 each. Mr. Rowr.tree sold 1 car load to anntird T'i, svstem nrovtiel for in A Tarciff. Quebec, at SO <a:h: 1 ear load aPPUf<ï’ eyttem pr<>vla*<1 ror m
to Mr. Patton at *63 each; shipped 1 
load to St. Catharines at *62 each. Mr.
Rowntree reports cows *6 per head cheap
er t; an ta her tn the week, and thinks 
tt em 10 r;er head too high at pretent, 
considering the price dairymen get for 
ti e r mi k.

I George Rowntree bought 120 cattle for 
the Ila-rls Abattoir Cc.: butchers, *» to 
*5.60; cows, at $2 25 to *4.74; bulls, $3 to 
*4.80.

in
stove 

to pars
àt ti5c; or

) Lifts, com- 3»Sros flLtO

Sizes
Seventeen Cents. v

rr?: liThe Famous Rayo Lamp
which Is being 
extensively adve-llsol 
by the Queen City Ol! 
Co. and the Standard 
Oil Co. Wc are local

If You Need a Wheelbarrow
for wheel
ing coals 
to the fur
nace, tak- 

o u t 
ashes or 
any other 
work, wo 
can sup
ply y p u- 

We carry the brst line in the city. 
Prices range upwards from 

Two Dollars.

Inch deep.

Get the Light Where You Want It,
sofl

that Is. en your work, 
vou need an Inverted 
Light. Every ray of 
Illumination Is thrown 
downwards

inLai
ifagents for same, 

you are interested In 
seeing the n-o«t per
fect oil illuminating 
lamp cn the market, 
come tn and we wlll 

a demon-

w 1 thout 
I shadow; besides, this 

style of light 1» very 
economical on gas; to 
ree one Is to buy one 
or more Good 73c 
value. Saturday the 
price is

Thirty-nine Cents.

!

j ]

give you 
Stratton. >

Cut-priced Water Taps
We place on sale 
56 dozen solid brass 
water taps, first- 
class goods, spec
ially cut-priced for 
Saturday's selling 
as follows: Thread- 
ea for garden hose 
as per cut, regular 
65c for 45e. Plain 
spout, reg. 55c for 

Thirty-nine Cents,

For Gas or 
Water, 
cut and 
thread pipe 

any desired 
hard a large 

the

A Saving In Gas Brackets
141 only rope 

, pattern Gas 
I brackets.
3 very best 

make com- 
I plete with 

pillars. tips 
ar.d wall 

pieces: cut-priced for Saturday as 
follows: Single swing pattern. 28ei 
double twlr.g. 48c.

<'lVoN PIPE 
\ AND FITTINGS l

We

far

you up at a good ea\Ins--

TV RUSSILL HARDWARE co, 126 EAST CNR STREET
m1•Pm

!à*
! 8

")
iLtfc ‘-*y

Open to Publie. 
Admission Free.

rtedueed Hates on- 
All Railways.

BER 2 1910

P WANTED
sTED—In freight end n. 
irtment of Canadian re 
enlngs In spring. Learn 
e. Write, phone or cm 
ol Telegraphy, «. -2

ERVANT. where cook o? 
y between S and 9 
and Deaconess’ House fljti

r ED—Must be willing 
capable of acting as 
no canvassing or soil 

be assure* Address ]
klve Realty Co., 1280 v 
I’ashtngton. D.C.
s’G return passag 
Dtland, apply to 
en West.

tart boy, with kao; 
id and typewriting.
World.

lart boys, with wheels 
k; good P»»- Apply „ 
lessenger Company, Ltd.,

ve girls or young men for 
; Apply 847 King W. - -1

ol makers, lathe md 
:ds, polishing and hardsa- 
ite experience and wases- 
ooce if accepted. Board 
eek. Tudhope Motor Co 
Canada. ’5*7

ERS WANTED
CffiEItowantod tor"jun5i|

te salary and qualtflea- 
o Alex. Russell, UMon-

5ACHER wanted for fi.fi
■ke—State su.a. y; auuew 
tuary. Jacob HallowellJ 
tile. Ont.

ES FOR SALE
ne double type case 

type case#, nearly nei 
indent of World Office.

STKR—Handsome nl< 
ill adder. Registers 
ar -guarantee; quick 
14, Toronto World.

■ICKBN6’ NOVELS,
3 Illustrations, silk cto 
id; snap price *6A0. Box

lURE delivered to oot 
r. team load or car lot. 
He street. ed
tED neatly printed cards, 
r dodgers, one dollar. Tele-: 
, 25 Dundee. edTtf
E and loam for lawns tad 
’. Nelson, 106 Jarvis

ES WANTED
price paid for your bi

le Munson, 240 Tong».

I HANTS wanted—Ontaj 
in. located or unlocati 
o.. McKinnon Bldg.

U’D GRANTS, located a 
uurcr ased tor cash. D. 
pda Life Building, Tor

buyers for green cli 
or host-. Write Trethe 
f’eston.

ATENTS
—

NHAUGH. DENNISOt 
uildlng. 18 King West, 
btreat, Ottawa, Wlnnl] 
Patent», domestic and : 
iFpectlve Patentee” ma

ed7

RINTING
VRDS, wedding a 
tice, party, ully cs 
inees stationery. Adi

edtt

S AND CIGARS
LARD, Wholesale and 
Iconist, 128 Yonge-sh

0FING
p IRON skylights, 
rnices. etc. Douglas 
pet West

GRISTS '
larters for floral wre 
West. College 37». 

lh 3738. Ni^bt and Sul

HITECTS
XiriNLOCK. Archil 
illding, Toronto. Main

Y TO LOAN
RATES—Private funds 
property. Wm. Post 
445. Confederation IJ

-
LEND on city, (j 

ling lpane. Low rates. 1 
la, Toronto. .

:TCHERS
O MARKET. 432 Qi 

Go. be!. College 906.

0TELS
X)ME, Yonre and WIltoB
r’crtric light, steam heet-
■ate. J. C. Brady. -

ART
STEP.. Portrait Painting, i 
Fest King-street, Toronto-;

edff *1

ASSAGE
R r. A T MENT-La test New 
od. 227 Yonge, Room:»ed?

| BODY massage — Bath*.
ectrlcity. Mrs. Robin»»#*
r’.reef. Phone North JW

Mattie, 15 Bloor East.
ell
7ÏPit h« arid medical elect 

< •olbrau. 755 Yongc. -̂N-.

•S andlnavlan)—InetructloB 
larne fTonstantin. 80 Bruri*- 
rhone College 6478.
lectrlc brush treatment 

Room 3-:o 9. 327 Yonge.

EDICAL
Mem

= ryf. ••
'OHIiAN ! <■<’ re-.tiOVFt!

•. No. i Roxbor>TU*]J 
’V. yonge st: eet. »«'^i 
•o Hundred. Down-tovt# 
street. Telephone,

occlalist Diseases of

— V

II

Judging 
t p.m., 
Monday.

Auction Sale of 
Prise Winners 
10 a. mn Tuesday.

..

i,r
IV4

4m

I

'
t

’X
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THE seee e

Dividend No. 59
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that a dividend of 
two per cent upon tb# paid- 
up Capital Stock of the 
Bank has been declared for

quarter, being 
rate of eight per eeat. 

end that the 
same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on 
and after the 3rd 
January next. The 
fer Books will be closed 
from the 18th to the Slot of 
December, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual Meeting 
will be held on the ISth of 
January, lllL

By order of the Beard.

the current 
at the

day of 
Trans-

Stuart Strathy
General Manager.

Toronto, Nor. ISth, ISIS.

/x
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/
r DECEMBER 2 191^12 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Mr. —-------------*................ . . .V ’ iMiXdE' .

Unexpected Reduction in the Bank of England Rat
mill III! OF CIIMI

vmTORONTO STOCK EXCHANttETO RENT»9UMS O M6% La Rose. 
_____  100 e «6

•Preferred, zBonde.I *ot PETEBOBBRfl
- ?

4M per cent. Debentures.
DUB let JULY, IMS. 

Interest payable seml-annu- 
■ ally

AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE. 
Particulars on request.

■ WOOD, GUNDY * CO.
London. Eng. Toronto, Coe.

HERON & CO.bead office» TORONTO. r|14.00—Houee containing plx^roorn*.

throughout; immediate possess'
• table In rear. For full particulars 
ply to

ers' T
Orders Bsecuted os ell Leeiiny Exchange* 

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares

Correspondence Invited.
Weekly Market Review on

StockCapltnl Authorised. Ion;
ap-Capltel Subscribed Montreal Stocks. °a»«ai Feld Up . . 

e Feed ....

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letter» of Credit Issued

Available In ear pert of the world.
Special attention given to collections 

A branch of the Bank has been open
ed at Porcupine. Ontario, under the 
management of W. Bourke. formerly of 
Gowganda and Cobalt Branches.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

Morning ^ », ^ w Telephone Main 2851. edQuebec Railway, 
at 67%. ™, », 26-at 68, 28 at 67%, 30 at 68. 
50 at 66%. S at 68%, » at 6», 6 at i«%, 2» 
at 66%. 60, 6, 1®. 75 at 6B.

Rio-60 at 101%,
Can. Car honds-*ax) at 102%.
Royal Bank-8 at 3».
Cement-7 at 23. 50, 28 at 36%.
Toronto Railway—6 at 123, 10 at 132%. 
Cement prêt.—100 at 86%, 20 at 88, 6 at

10 King St West, T.
. »

WARREN, OZOWSKIAOO
Toronto Stock Exohang* 1

ifS
— ‘IK

STOCKS and BONDcent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don tor short bill», 4% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2% per cent., rifling rate 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6% to « per cent.

86%.
N. a Steel—26 at ».
Detroit United—30, 100. 60 at 63, » at 

62. 26 at 68%.
Steel Corporation—» at 00% 100 at 30%. 
Converters—® at SO.
Soo—6, », 1®. SO it 13», 1®, » St H0%, 

B0 at 12»%.
Switch pref—1® at 132. 1® at 126, 1® at

4 Colbome St., 
Toronto.

25 Broad St., 
New York. SB®

Winnipeg]
Kg tft d
lows: No. 1 
ro. «*; No.
, 50; No. 6 
, 37; feed. 3

V
THE

Decline on Wall St Continues ^ w
Extreme Weakness is Shown asas.— ~™

INVESTMENTSforeign exchange.

Sterling Bank LARGE OB124. Write us for information

JOHN STARK & CO, 
« nSSSionSUrl“nSmi

MbntTeal Power-», 16 at 136.
Bank of Hoohelaga—62 at 161.
Bank of Montreal—® at 244.
Bank of Nova Scotia—6 at 2®.
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at M3. 
Mackey—16 at ». 10 at ®%.
IlHnd» pref.—16 at ».
Dominion Textile pref.—6 at 1®. 
Duluth-Superior—» at 13.
Black Lake—26 at M.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Quebec Railway—® at 66, 6 at 67%. 1 at
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Buyer» Sellers. Counter.
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•TOOK BROKERS, ETC.i
—Rates In New York—HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Orders already booked are equal to _
entire mill capacity of the country |*®rl,1,ne. ® days’ sight.... 462%

Sterling, demand .................. 4®

World Office, Actual. Posted
483 * r. bimill a companyThursday Evening. Dec. 1. 

More liquidation came into the lo
cal market to-day. and the buying 
power was not eufftcleotiy good to 
-withstand the pressure without a re
laxation to prices.

The only new» in financial circles 
was favorable, being the reduction In 
the Bank of England rata This, how
ever, was more than offset by the 
weakness on Wall Street.

Rio, Twin City, Mackay common and 
Duluth-Superior, were sold In steady 
volume aH day, and each lost a con
siderable fraction from yesterday.

Large quantities of Rk> and Mackay 
common are understood to be held by 
local speculators, and any further at
tempt to lighten the load will have to 
be done at the expense of values. '

A weaker undertone to the exchange 
has somewhat Influence^ythe lnvest- 

Four Men Confess to Over 100 Hold- raent buying, and In title way further
affected what would otherwise be

Oklahoma487Railroad» will cometen years ago.
Into market this month, with heavy 
orders.

67%.

BSXSMt
grain-cobalts,

W. T. Stocks, Beads, Cotton

48.Cement pref —% at 86%, 1 at ®. a at «. 
Steel Oorp —60 at 60%.
Quebec Ry. bonds—110® et «%. 
Toronto Ry—10 at 123%. 60 at 122%. 
Montreal Street Railway—® at 222. 
cement-» at 22%. ». 1® at 33%, 2 at 23. 
Montrées Power-» at 123%.
Penman-» at 66.
8OO-W0 at U0.
Can. Car Foundry bonds—$20® at 102%.
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London Market Irregular.
LONDON, Dec. 1.—The securities 

markets left off Irregular. Americans 
finished In a stomp, with Denver and 
Rio Grande and Northern Pacific shares 
leading. The depression wee escribed 
to dividend reduction apprehensions, c”**- Aebesto#
The moot cheerful section was the do- Lake com......... M% 18
meetlc department, but businee# there W"L.......
was only moderate Foreigners in the do?B lcke”’ X""’
final trading had a hard tone and do. common ........... 87 » 38%...
snlnea and oil Issues displayed an im- Bo , Telephone................... 143 148 „
proving tendency. Burt F. N. com........... ’... 93 96 98% SET \T I FI- fefisssros:::::*5 t New York Stocks S&r;:.“*.** ...”

do. preferred ................ 86% ... »% [I Com Prod. .. 16% 16% 16% 15% 6®
» !45KJ5&»w«s.'ss:înû:Ell3$ £ 

jm&têasrs.îiSF&sSï.T saggayar» ” "H "* ”duced from 6 to 4% per cent to-day. do- preferred ..........1® 98 ... iw% j*®”- 11,6 movement at time» was Erie ....... ü% jf% '»% ’37^4 "i’.HA
The lower rate which the market had  ”» — *» “* tioî^1uT do- 1,u •••• 46 « 44% 44% too

hunlly exDected this wRsk wan Anlv * N6st TO ... 8U • •• con, to which t.he 6Xtonslv6 selling of do, 2n<lsdecided uponafter a prolonged" scus^ D^cJaf'^'.............^ 68 — I the «*ovt intweet gave added Impetus. Ga, .............Üi% Üi% i®% i®% "Ï.KÔ
Mon by the directors of the bank The dZ' ........... E ’ °n the eurtace much of the day's Gen. Elec. ... 166 166 163% 163% 1®
past fortnight however witnessed â °d?' ,^rjl, , ...........® *”• news "** tavorable rather than other- gt. Nor. pr.. 121% 131% 120% 12.„ 6,7®
n^ked dSL VSrSSfZ^m * eetiTto"malnttun‘nrlce# ^ SecT.......  ^
tion and aijfcteedy rise In the bank’s re- Duluth-Superior ......... 7»% 7»% 7»% 78% to*ttol Jhl I»h»5e^......... 13^ 130% 12% 128%

BxSiange on the Argentine and Telegraph ............ 10» ... 10e red^ctifn of the ^ Iot- F»P«r ... «% 1% 12% mi
India, from which ehe danger of gold S!£?",D*V-Jref.......... ® ••• « ^. LÎj-h01 E^$Ianl dlf: Int- Pump .... i5% 42% 41% 42*
withdrawals wy mostly threatened. Is ï111®01* .............. 90 88% » 88% fjî,”- "Uf^WJihould Interboro   18% 18% l$% 19
now decidedly most favorable to Lon- ^ 13*% 124 ÏÏJÎ2»,?r?ta^i?r conditions have proved Iowa Cent....................................................................

«SSsFr s s eeeysSvMKjMKThe weekly statement, presented, M«tlcan L. * p".................. 96
with comparlaons, follows: Mexican Tramway ..122 ...
^ This week. Lset week. .......... ” -
gg&s"“-:"‘5S5 œ-

Gov«ament securities.". Uw’uoo u’^uuo Picf'Bmt'cim""'" t?4 »% "m »h°1tVlth,ie £***** ot FOWlMe 'labor Norfolk.. ...W" 87%
Other securities ......... 28,49tOM 27A10.WO do. prefe^d............  9414 m^4 Su ?<mbtee •» the near future, because of p,c- - «*%
5e6erve ................... . 26.686.006 25,888,0® Penmanraumon".'.'". ® « 2?* 5 tepreemea industrial condltlone, have North wr« .... 144%Propn. reserve to lia.. 60.24 61.47 do. preferred « 60 “ given rise to some apprehension T- c- ........... 111%
Bu,llon ............................... ».«MWD P^0PÂOTy.« 8% Si * The weaknew Of the <£££ W,e.   s « „ M

ON WALL STREET. — ^ “ » oTth^k D«v^ ^ca°“ V-'"* “g g* A

Erickson Perkin. * Co. wired J. G. %* pr^^L^uL1'3 S5L 2* “»
«W^olt^8,<S,“ ^Me4 ï1A °Lpi«v.........i« 106 ■” S K'sMTh 225b,?T!:::: 5

extreme weakness, but Itoaf^rtces were ?°Wh5 “b ** ."i »* w* 2% S% LS1
at large net loescs. The rebound wan Toronto Elec Ugibt " ljo^ iis iio* controlled by the name Interests were Rock r,land .. 30% 30% 29% ao% iltoo

reruJar T°ronto R,enwsy8rht;:; m “ &- corre.pondlnglyhet™ H,d^ref' *** «g 5$ 1L7”

,The ^,,y mfly 80 a ««le fur- : Wln„lpegy rT:"::::: m 3 ^ Grand!'pref^ ^Xjan iU JÏÏ2 r %I^- W .y
ther. but we do not see much In IL I -Mines- loss on -, M eerI>’ „y „8ty£ln*» 32% 32% 32 33Such very poor railroad statements of ?r‘>^ Reserve ......*.2.71 2.to 2.73 z.m I dMdJnd.^STthTwïLîL ^ RoZ' R ......... 5?* » ®

mtt'iïïïrlÎM ;,'2hL7SLi22s;‘Sj-22 “• M’’£F,?3 «S 
**8JS5-,S&J: ”«-~7....... ... mK£ KS.'S’.;:S! ï ^‘■g* -■»

tog’ TTils ktod ofexhlblt1^ lt1"qjji6t* S^7^rce ............................ 807 — 207 certaln. however, and such ground as std<>LP^fw"" 5L F *W
, .7“ of exhibit Is ealeu- Dominion ...................... 3» 2» was recovered was largely due tz. If' k" *• w.-- W 24% 24% 24% 2L*o

1?^, t(> induce further liquidation. Hamilton ........................... yy ~7 covering. g y d to ehort *<-• R»ul .......  122% 122% 1» 128% f«®
Continue to sell on firm spots. The Imperial ........................  220%... 2» Compared with a montb «, *u,ar. x<1- •• 114% 114% 113% 113% i'®oSrSLUSS! ’fâZciïZ 5 85S3Tr: = ?ig ” « ^ S » 3 .

^25! 1,1,11 ' ^ S ::: 8 "r°2V:: ^ * 15%

of Egland discount rate, cou- Trader»1 ......................  144 jü I4zv, ing. In some of the<1».ÛSînfail^Î!îI,e,t' I d<>' Fref............. in’* 117 nt n2t 1 2S
J^r ™l‘e 01 Un,OD •--r^-^1^- îlV^ihaVb"^Lti^°‘eWeedeCMneS utd^b^e - «»*» »$% «Sfc ...^°°

quotations from London, gave earlv —Load, Trust, Etc,— Amarran______?■ . ^ Utah Cop. 46% 46% 46% 46hopes that a rally might take place A«r|cultural Loan ......... m ... m ' actlve l^Tv!^i^L^<Were *tnm* and , ü”l<>n. xd..............171% TO lto% 170%
end In fact some stœkVdM ictmülv Çanad, Landed ............... 1Z1 m ! îir n hir»U^ ^,1J-U.rln, ttto early •*»' vSf- ’’ «t «i W4 92%
tateWln^jte SïS6 SSSSu'V^: "I 8 îg ! the ck£' I^o^, 5$ »
« -«rs fi.'.iï. •SrXSr..::--::: 5* ü: g» Æ&a: F g «4 S

rgyss-Sï?.:::::!? s » b SS"::: S S % Sï

ÎSSÎL,8a£rJS55S: ptiieys;™::: S E «5, SX

”®='h«f nm *0 far that a rallv Ontario Loan ................  vk w
should take place soon, and we* think a°4 20 P-c. -pald................. 130
stocks of the better class bought on a R,,al    ..
ecale down will pay proflts. Tor- 0«n- Trusts .......  173 178 m

Finley Barrel! to J. p. Btckell * Co - ! Toronto ‘Mortgage 1» ...
tef Lrtdh/8îaedS^,aU,ee heBlack Lsk, ..S^'.T 77%
wL dm,B,U«. ,t d ,etOCke’ but this 1 Can. Nor. Ry ................... pw

i bî,i the r<*ult ot liquidation 11> minion Rteel ......... 96 «
in the leading stock#, with much short \ EIectrlc Develop. ... 82 #i%
selling. The market cloaed fraction ««lean Electric ............. » 82
ally under last night's final. ^ex,cuu L' * p............... 87% "i

I Judge Gary on Steel. hav« again gone Into the strongest "V..................... «% ...
NEW YORK. TVo. l.—Judge Gary’s hand» and much of the crtwfz^J Vr?v Jt^Ontorio""" •« 86 —

Maternent relative V. the rteel trade • "^"'s-tion has been ellmlnateffb?- Quebec? L.?H? 4cV"." '$ 101
outlook given out after the meeting , th' toluntary or forced liquidation Rio Janeiro ... .„ Û
of steel interests to-day If surnmar- The sbon Interest apprars tobelarre' d»- l« mortSMa":’" ■
ized a* fellows : There nil] be no re- --------- —ær^m seo Paulo ...
(luctlon to prices lr. an effort to stlmu- Railroad Earnings.

BRANCHE» IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kin, sad Bsy Sts

Absluos Srsssr—Cor. Adelaide sod Sim.
co. Streets •

Direct Wire» to New York, C__
and Winnipeg. Also official qui 
tion wire direct from Chicago at 
ot Trade. Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARREL Phenes Main 737«r7378.

Nov. ». Dee. L

,A,k- B8- ^ *Vii% »
ta ... « ...

87 84

* CO.
7*1*. Sd7Couses Srasrr—Cor. College sod Grecs

Streets Rio-» at 101%.
Shswlnlgao—10 at 1®, » at 106%.Fessmts—Cor. Qeeen sod Cleee Are

Wssr Tosoxto—Cor. Dundee and Keel. 
Street.
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P. 8. HAIRSTON: BROKER

1 advtee Investments In PORCUs 
PINE. Bey well-located proper, 
ties or stocka la reliable corpor
ations. write ter Ipstermatlon.

3» MANNING ARCADE 
TeL Msdn 77».
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BANK RATE DOWN
PLUNDER WAS PLENTIFUL | nate of the i 

bushels. Th 
iOd yield and 
hi full swtoi

i Toronto, 0,t.
Ups In Last Four Mentha

(genuine support.
CHICAGO. Dec. l.—Four men, who 1 Trading was tame at the dose, with 

have been arrested by Chicago police a free amount of offerings of all the 
within the last two day», to-day con- speculative stocka 
fessed that they were guilty of parti
cipating In over one hundred hold-ups 
In thlg city In the last four months.
Each told his story independently of : 
the others, and they coincided except 
as to several special Instances, which ! 
fact was explained by one of them, 
who said: "Why. to tell the truth, I 
have held up so many of ’em I forgot 
some of the deuils.”

At one time this man boasted he had ...
W T^hee. and 8aJd he took so Pig iron output for current year will 
much plunder from his victims he and exceed all records, 
his partners In crime could not dispose • • •

.** f* ^8t "•they got It. and had General market In London steady. 
mJay oK ,work for a while to do so. with continued improvement In con- 
The men In custody are: Tony Knear- sols. “

ski, 22 years old. alleged leader of the
bMd^^ony Rpar.20 years oM; Wm. Brooklyn Union Gee is now earning 
v, 23 Tears old. and Felix Peteras- over 11 per cent, and a dividend ln- 
»l, 23 years old. j crease Is expected.

: Nov. 28
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! WALL STREET POINTERS. ^
American» In London steady about 

parity.

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL C

il! Members Domiaioa^Stedi Emhaags sad Tl

18 Toronto Street, T< ronto. i
8®! • a •

Bank of England rate reduced to 4% 
per cent.

a a a
Further decline to price of sugar ex

pected after Jan. 1.

4®
1®

2,W>
2.2® STOCK# FOR SALE

14 shares Domlnon Permanent Loaa.
8 shares Sterling Bank.

10 shares Standard Loan.
10 shares Sun A Hastings Loan.
11000 Bond Grand Valley Railroad Co. 

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker - - Guelph, Oat

2,®0
181% 181% 178 1®

- * 2p«uiattiveh^uirU^m WmTw^hoS ®
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1®. Iil TAKE NOTICE
ACCIDENT COMPANY 

OF CANADA ha» received a license t* transact the business of Plate Ol^. In- 
surance throughout Canada. ""

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of 
November. 1910.

• • el fljj a®i
I 7®

."(JO! PULLMAN RATES REDUCED
Upper Berthe to Cost Only Eighty 

Per Cent ef Price of Lower.

Brie Railroad will pay off $760,0® of 
the $6,000,000 note lseue due, and 
tend the balance.

ex-
W;. FITZGatitAJLD. 

Superintendent of Insuranca
continu» fa'If ed• * e

Steel manufacturers representing 96 
per cent, of American output express 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—General reduction the aP|nlon that present prices are fair 
of the rates for upper Pullman berths and reasonable, 
a-nd, In certain instances, for lower •
berths, werç announced to-day before , Trade authorities think slowing 
Commiselonere Franklin K. Lane and “own *n steel production wig continue 
E. E. Clark of the Inter-State Com- tf>ru l^cm>ber. 
eerce Commission, by O. S. Fcniald . * * *
of the Pullman Company. The redue- j06e'>t1 fcay,: The president le buelly 
tion In upper berth rates offered Is 20 în8jPd., ‘‘Puttimr the finishing 
per cent., where the lower berth rate lvu,™ee ,to, his message, and the re
exceeds $1.60. commendations will be of an unusu-

"Hereafter the minimum rate for up- I'ft reasmring character. Market-
per berths will h-- $1.25 instead of 7 * ,th° ehort lntere»t l« <mce--------
$1.50," said Mr. Femald, who I» as- n V1,inera-t,le position, 
sieunt general solicitor for the Pull- I * • •
man Company.
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DIVIDEND NOTICES! \-i

i 1!

more 
Be advised.eJ

II=! BANK OF MONTREAL MTt would not be at all surprising if 
We decided that althr. the imner rurttl<?T an settlement bordering on de- 

herti,s cost more to build, furnish ind attended the deaHng* In
maintain than the lowers, public die- îhe,_eVx'? market tThe decidedly weak 
crimination against the uppers re- technlcal position makes tWs quite 
qulred a reduction In their price P‘e8ible- As was the case earlier in 
Where the lower berth Is rated about th,e, week’ rhe sreater proportion of 
61 5fl, the upper berth will bp n 2s selling represented liquidation, and un- 

1 6 *l‘u- j dcubtedly heavy lines of long stock

yyrzry "-z^^ïsrî.tsa'Sr’t;*i5£ KK, « 5.«““nd„,T’S►hti “ w

p.m, dally. The former train carries ' 
pano-r-ldbrary car and dining car to !
Montreal, aleo through Boston sleeper.
The day ride with Lake Ontario 
the Hiver St. Lawrence in sight most 
o; the way is delightful, and If time 1 
permits this is the train to take.

The business man's train at 10.30 !
- p.m. carries five or more modern Pull. , ,

man sleepers to Montreal daily, ako ^elare<'. * quarterly dividend of 1% 
through Ottawa sleeper; these com- M f°r he three mcmth< er<linS
*" nrd with a smooth road-bed make Ue.c' 31' . , „ „
r.ight travel all that could be desired , ' ?ua.rterly dividend of 2 per cent. 
Moreover, the Grand Trunk Is the onlv iL3* j.,,en declacsd by the directors of 
Vonble-track r.mte to Montreal and the r.anada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 
h double-track line contributes to p°Iation-
eafetv. Secure reservation* and ticket» T»e re,ru ar '1lt" deT'<1 _®f 2*-4 
at City Office, northwest corner King C‘nt. was declared on Denver pre- 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 42». ■f#rred yesterday.

1
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pe chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

B- & CLOU8TON,

n., - ouebel — 
Okte. bushel7>/u

II■iij

^lîlkî: N» ï SS

EE:!;5!tied Clover! No! 3." 
ley «fid Straw—
H>y. per ton..........
Ctovpr or mixed ! 
«raw, tooee. ton. 

t-Wm. bundled, u

DIVIDEND NO. 6_______ _r ' Potato*,, per bilg
carrots per bunk 

per barre 
o, per do» 

. reduce— 
g2t,er. farmers’ i 
Lgg*. et Ictly nt 

Per dozen ...........

1® Ai 2,7W

! Copper Exports.
The exports of copper from New 

York for November amounted to 29,000 
or tens, against 23,0» tons In November. 

11*09. an Increase of 6.0» tons.

1.1®
8,800
1.6»

4®

7®
^MontrrahflM Octob^u®!Dividends Declared.

i ■ United Empire Bank directors have 81a hand- J*«£r,p2ï$.,ï%" 5*5* ,
ErlckKm P.r,l„. . c. „ „ „„„ •“ '."2.-

p«..........-.vs its- ■» «56
Allis chal °Pen' Hlgh Low-CI- Sales. ............. 14 73 14.72 14.» H» „„

An ' iS»f .........»! ••• Har' ee.ee#.. 15.00 KJ7 16.10 H 66 ia'm
4o. pref...... 31 31 21 31 m M#y .............. 15.17 « y» il ti V,-**

A mal. Cop. ,, ®% 06% 53% A4A4 72 «10 July .... 1*12 kia 15,13 15.21Am. Birt 8Ü *% *5 S s% *-$ cottoo^e? ^ “-1® “f
Am. Cannars.. <,l. <p,. 1 ono van ce. MMdllnr « Polat# ad-
Am. Cot. Oil.. 61% 61% 61 61 300 sale#, 100 900 h*.!*®' Sulf,

tn*r; Uœe. .. 37% 37% 36% 36% ^
Am. Lin. pf.............................
Am. T. * T.. 14»%140% 140 «6 "i",w
Anaconda ....... .T#% 40 39% 38%

......... 100% 100% 88% 100%
Ati. Const ... 116 115 114 114
B. * Ohio.... M6% 106% 104% 1®
Brooklyn ....... 76% 36% * 76%
Car Fdry.... 61 61

" same period.
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a.«otice 1» hereby given that a dividend.'
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,ARM PRODU

The annual bannuet of S.P.R Y M C 
A. was h,W at Williams’ cafe "last 
tfiglit. The chair wag occupied hv 
President Billings. Tie speakers 
Prof. Angus. Mr. Gillespie 
Rice. The talent
Messrs. Cbandlr Blackwood and 
Craig Harris. About, 1» guests as- 
eemblcd.

MM%
Erickson P«u£\Qg,,'>‘ 

too Ing at the close :
, ®5,lln« Pteeeure was lees In evM«« 

3® to-day and prie* uZL ' _ * ,D etidsnoe

i:5
C c C...........m 1W tmm UM>\ ÎÎ t.6* doting Xotwbeld °P
Chei! * 0.7.7 «% M% 78%'®% 'ii^w' decli^to^^îL^u^tothrilihK

* market c*u#e<3 a

«5
had the follow-

were: 
and Mr. 

was composed of
w• 98

. ..t 1®
;

1®
noon.V-

late business. There has been steady 
Increase of dally orders *!nce August.

Decrease.
............ $646.®)
............  486.242
............ ...
............ ...
........ 678,1®
Oct.... 197, tot)
.............. 5*7.3®
............  86.WX)
............  47.f®

-Morning Sales.- 
Rio.

6 @ 102 
150 @ 101% 

m @ roui 
«0 » 101%

% >- ’ Lake Shore, October............
New York Central. Oct.......
Mlrlilsan Central, Oct.......
Reading. October ..............
«. Paul. October....;............
Penna.. lines east of Pgh„ 

do., lines «rest, Oct...
Atlantic Coast. Oct..............!
banea. * Texas. Oct............

Quebec Ry.
60 <gi 27i£

1 9 J7%

Vice-President —^ 5 TRAVERS,Toronto:^1»!Dul.-an ““Cro »
Veals106 ff 79

Twin City. 
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Sao Paulo. 
75 41 120% Con. Gas. 
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* ■S2Î’ car lots, per
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e*t‘er«‘ior. 
,tor* '«He Buîîîü’ creemery.
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CLBV'EILAJVD, Dee. 1 _T_ 4 .LF c?ld storage*

»» *5555 à gSMtai-sd
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"Toney” tn thI^!2L °C tf>* Part ef - Ï -,nd bulls ...
Cahln" "Uncle Tom’# j 5&»try h'des.
2sr«TErsr-4v1 hi"~' -

Tractions In London.
ln£p£w “oTlrtfaSonl^ ^
Itondon stock market °” tke

Mexican Tram wav.
2^* Pau'” .....................
Rio de Janeiro..........

Cement. 
•5» S»i

> Bell Tel. 
41 ffBurt.

*1» 9 1(4%Richelieu. 
15 9 ®»4

City Dairy. 
$8 3%

: Dominion. 
7 8 333%Nov. 30. Dec 1.

1®% 120%
151% hi*
103% Kr.04 TÏ! TOBONTO GENERAI 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Nlplsslng. 
» O 10.® •Commerce.

1ÎSOT
! ; ——--------- Trethewey.

Hamilton. 1® e IS
1 e 300 ---------------as ^-K.5ssw^.

^ ...........................”4........ 8K64fc®l

two leers ago ..................................  ».l».*56

Tor. Bee. 
»G 118%11 Le Rose.

WO 9 4.50.
—Afternoon Sales —

Rio.
to 9 K’1%

Z26® 9 or.I Ei Seo . aulo. 
6 9 l to%

Psc. Burt.
«G 3»%BRITISH CONSOLS.\

it! illî I. I!

TORONTO OTTAWA W,nn1^G

Nov. 91 Dec. L 
78 18-n

Dul.-Supr.
U 6 79 ,

Con. Gas. 
1 9 30»Consols, for money. 

Consols, for account. 18% Maple. L.
1 9 46%to ■%

Mackay.
MÙ 0 98 so *MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per’ Twin City
hi 10 6 143
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bekinsxW/ , No. 1.

If $8 l
pf*.
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Toronto Stocks

HAS NOT YET TOUCHED BOTTOM.

World Office
v Thursday Evening, Dec. 1.

The New York market continued in a semi-demoralized condition 
to-day, and under the circumstances domestic securities might be regard
ed as firm. An unexpected decrease in the Bank of Engjand rate indi
cates die future outlook for the money market, particularly so m the 
face of a general election in Britain. Among local traders there is an . 
undoubted feeling of nervousness, but this can only have an influence 
according to the measure of the outstanding long speculative interest 
To the credit of the market it might be said that outside of Rio and 
Mackay common Acre is no dangerous speculative account Aat is open 
to attack. It cannot be suggested that the market ha* yet touched 
bottom.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

/’ ---------------------------------

Wills naming the Company Executor may be left for 
safe keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. 
Write for Booklet containing forms of wills.

Capital and Reserve *
Assets Under Administration $25,000,000

$ 1,650,000
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CANNON a REED

CI9SHXSEIUTI0I OF Cnhalt—Minf!'Ç %?%¥* J**!!?** FireMRS. GLOVER WAS SEVERE _ _ _ _ Under Dull Trading Movement.^
No Distinctive Trend Shown ONTARIO WILL HUE 

• Cobalts Merely Hold Steady IAH6EST PULP MILL

frlahoma Crop Report Poor 
; Wheat Markets Tarn Strong

Members mi
Write, p 

m»tien on 
Met* MM.

> bens or wire ee (or inter»

FLEMING A MARVIN
flfrop Drain Exchange Inltenced by Hellish News Free Varions 

Soirees--Winnipeg Fntnres Score Advance. PORCUPINE CLAIMSWent to Hospital When Husband 
Was Dying, But Turned

| World ull.ee.

<££&rnll*c hither, end December oat*
^itHrSnipoir. December wheat closed 
“ trtnon yesterday, December oats

®?u55ïîf’car lots to-day-: Wheat 13. con
tract*: Vrn M’ coutr,ct 22; oa,t*' 131 •

wheat receipts to-day were 
439 a n*ek ago, anlI_W7 'ty*r««o; oats to-day. to: barley, (; flax

Horeebalr, per lb.... 
l-llow. No. J, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers1 quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
*8c; No. 2. y.%c lake ports, Ontario. No. 
ï. ü<tC; No. 3, fie, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to 87c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.
Barlty—For feed, 60c; for malting, 57c 

t 68c. outside.
Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 98c: 

No. 2 northern. 95%c; No. 2 northern, 93c, 
track, lake ports.

Back.,030 
. 0 0616 0 US Cobalt and New York Steaks

BaMog. Tomato. I 
Msm <o«0 «nd «m

a. J. WILSON
Seme Activity in Beaver on Report of Rich Strike—General List 

of Stocks Move Along in Ret
•*7Additional Capital For Spanish 

River Company Will Mean 
Big Extensions,

CAMBRIDGE, Maw., Dec. L—A ver
bal duel between Mrs. LilMan M. Glo
ver. widow of Clarence F. Glover, and 
Kelvin M. Johnson, leading counsel tor 
Hattie Leblanc, who Is on trial for the 
murder of Glover, held the Interest of 
the court-room for the whole of to
day's sessions, and was not concluded 
when court adjourned.

The croee-examtnailon by Mr. John
son, who announced yesterday that he 
Intended to show that Mrs. Glover “had

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. L 

Dulness accompanied by comparative 
firmness was the only feature of the 
mining markets during to-day’s ses-—.£»■>.«««• m*» t'gt&ajr&.rg«
that during the earlier part of the central. 9% to 1ft high 10, tow »%: S.ooo. 
week, transactions running well over Foster, 7 to 10. Oreen-Meekan. 114 to 4. 
the hundred thousand mark, but there 7 'owl“l“
was not enough strength In the buying King Edward." 714 to io. La Rose,
to Induce any change In sentiment and 4 ^ ^16i lllgh y». McKinley,
lift the market out Of the rut in which j.® v, 1.39, high 1.40, low 1.36; 3000. May
things have been gliding along for Oil, 08 to 71. Nlpissing. 10% to 10%jug»
some weeks past. 1074. low 10%; 30. Ottsee, 1*4 to_ 3. Silver

The news that the Beaver had run Queen. 2 to 7. 2?'lvvntSfapJLfl,7'tuf uT3*

the stock, which gained a full point In ---------
the early dealings. This did not hold sundard stock and Mining Exchange 
when selling orders came Into tnc dtocks
market, however, the shares dropping 
back around their former levei. Amalgmated

There was good buying of some of Bailey .........
the generally active Cobalts ini die- Beaver Consolidated ...^.
tlnctive firmness was observable in a £•* Six ........ .
number of instances There seemed to , Mines Con. Ltds.ssv^r»oSkW3Æl|^Ërï......
however, and prices dl-J not move muon j Ccbalt Cential ... 
from the previous, day’s figure*. 1 cobalt Lake

Bailey continued active and held | Coro-agas ... 
firm, maintaining between 8 and a Crown Reserve
small fraction above that figura The ...........
shares are being well absorbed, but S»«U Northern .......................
there appears to be r. flood of liquida- Green - Meehan;
tion In progress which the market Is Hargraves .........
being called upon to take care of. Hudson Bay .....

There were no mitutaudlnT character- Kerr Lake ........
istics to the list of securities, which tjiiir^vii'.niiiti mudid nothing morc th m h-,11 their own ScKtn.-SSSfvw '."'/".'.'.'"!.^4 
as a result of the day's operations. Un- Nancy Helen 
til some new'devilopment Com»-* into Nlpissing 
p'ay, or the buying movement strength- Nova Scotia
ens considerably, trading interests do Op1* ...........
not look for any decide! trend to the 211s” •”VVv- 
market’s action.

Rochester ......
Silver Leaf ....
Stiver Bar ....
Silver Queen ..
Ttmlekamtng .........
Tretbewsy
Watts ...............
Wetlauffer

PRICE OP SILVER.

Bor silver in London. 36%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 55c oa 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

coÂLT-^ôïihsmSoiKm.
74C / r Main 4^ edï U BAB.

Negotiations which will result in On- 
tarlo being the headquarters of one of 
the largest pulp and paper concerns 
la Canada were completed yesterday, 
when plans were carried thru for the 
organization of the Spanish River Pulp 
and Paper Mills, Limited.

The company has been formed te 
take over the Spanish River Pulp and 
Paper Co-, and hab been supplied with 
a large amount of additional capital, 
which will result In the new company 
being able to caarry oa business on a 
very much larger scale than was pos
sible for the old company. The past 
few years have seen * tremendous de
velopment in the pulp Industry of Can
ada, and there have been almost dally 
Indications that practically the whole 
pulp and paper trade of the western 
American states would be dependent 
on the larger Ontario mille for a great 
many years to come for their supplies 
of pulp and paper.

The new company will have an au
thorized capital of $2,000,000, of seven 
per cent, preferred stock, of which IL- 
600,000 will be issued at the present 
time; $2,000,000 more of common stock, 
of which $1,(30,000 will now be Issued, 
and there will also be an authorized 
amount of $2400,000 of first mortgage 
twenty year gold bonds, of which It 
I» the intention to Issue $1.300400 at 
present.
been purchased by the Dominion Bond 
Co., Limited, of Montreal and.Toronto.
The men who have been fofunany years 
Identified with the Spanish River Pulp 
and Paper Co. will remain at the head 
of the reorganized company, the first 
board of directors Including:

Mr. W, J. Shepherd, Waubaueben*,
Ont., the president of the Northern 
Navigation Co.; Mr. J. B. Tudbope of 
Orillia, Ont-, being president of tho 
Tudhope Carriage Co.; Mr. c. Kloepfer,
Guelph, Ont., director of the Traders’
Bank; James Playfair of Midland, Ont., 
president and general manager Inland 
Lines, Limited; Thomas H. Watson.
Toronto, vice-president Canada Bolt 
end Nut Co., Limited; John R. Bar
ber, Georgetown, Ont; Garnet P.
Grant president Dominion Bond Co.,
Toronto

The company taken over has been in 
successful operation for some years 
past and tbs additional capital now 
being supplied will enable It to do busi
ness on a very much larger scale than ijITKD end UNLISTED SECURITIES was possible In the past, and In this ue,BW BnU •«•■"I*»»
way It will be able to keep pace with
the tremendous developments that are -- é — « — ■ a • mavssm a mm 
occurring In the pulp Industry In the, IP • » Il 1 », STRATH Y * BU»

47-31 King Street West

: x

Gormaly, Tilt 4 Co./■

*"bwuth receipts of wheat to-day were 
v*«aia against 316 a year ago. Mtnne- 

I*5- Tt Holiday a wtek ago.
Winnipeg Inspection, 

glptg to. l„t-» of wneat to-day grad- 
Krtlows: No. 1 northern, 61 oars; No. 
Item, ltd; No. 3 northern. 85: No. 4 
■rn, 50; No. 6 northern, 20; No. 6 
>rn, 27; feed. 3; rejected, IL

Primaries.

32-HAi ADELAIDE ST. K.
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities

the motive, the capacity and opportu
nity" for the murder of her husoand,

„ .. covered much of Mrs. Glover's lifeCom—No. 3 yellow, new, o3c. prompt. ^
shipment from Chicago; No. 3 yellow, I since she came to Boston from cape
5l%c. Midland. ______ Breton, and dealt minutely with her

Peas—No. 2, Sic to 88c, outside. actions and feelings on the day and
night of the murder and the few days 
that followed.

She said that she sent for Hattie Le- 
Manltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto blanc, who liver near her own birth- 

are: First patents, $6.40; second patents, place, clothed her, fed her aqd finally 
$4.90; strong bakers’, (4.79. found her husband with her. She sent

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 319 per too; the girl away for a week, but took her 
shorts, 321; Ontario bran, 32» In bags, back, and on the fateful Nov. 20, 1909, 
snorts, 322, track, Toronto. Glover took both women to a football

---------  game.
Winnipeg Wheat Market. *. She admitted certain falsehoods re- 

Wheat—December 9114c. May 95%»;. gardlng her birthplace and her name,
Oats—December 32%c, May 27c. and certain discrepancies In her teett-

Toronto T^r Market ^ **
St. Lawrence granulated, 34.76 per cwt., r.,., nr ♦>,.In barrels; No. 1 golden, 34.35 per cwt.. In fü*1 btî°re,ti® ckWe °£ Ahe

barrels. Beaver, 34-50 per cwt.. In bags, session Mr. Johnson asked. Tto you 
>. jse prices are for delivery Here, var know any reason why Hattie Leblanc
lots 6c less. In KXMb. bags prices are 5c should have shot your husband?”
le*‘- Mrs. Glover eald she did not

She admitted that she was familiar 
with firearms and bad used a revolver, 
at a target.

Corning to the night of the murder. 
She said she went to the hospital, 
where her husband was dying, accom
panied by a police officer, but. after 

91% starting upstairs to see Glover, she re
traced her steps because she felt falnft 
and also because she heard Glover 
vomiting. She further understood that 
tie was to be operated upon.

4774 48% An hour later she left the hospital
without seeing him, and a few minutes 

K after reaching her home she was 
of his death. She accounted for 
greater part of the time on the fatal 
evening, saying that she was in the 
house until called to the hospital.
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da shipments

Cals, receipts ........
da shipments ....

Oklahoma Crop Report. 
OUahoroa report: Oklahoma December 

wbtet conalt.on. *8.6 per cent. Year ago, 
18 »r cent Last July, 91 Per cent. Dam
age due to drought. Had the figures 
Eooflnned. Acreage sown. 98.9 per cent.

Argentine Crops.
I Argentine—broo hall cables that a
1 promirent authority here Is estimating
2 crops St about the same as last year. This 
* report end others of the kind are die- 
- c: edited here as the larger figures arc

generally accepted. Wheat cutting has 
ready commenced In the northern dis

tricts cf Buenos Ayres. Note—I>ast year 
' tow yield 131,900,0(0 bushels, and the ex
perts so far this season, 69,000.090 bushels.

Argentine—Broom hall cables: The out
look for the wheat crop all along the line 

5of the Western Railway system has never 
been better and the wheat crop is nearly 
ready for harvesting. Broomhail 
bis estimate of the exportable surplus by 
9,000,000 bushels. The outlook for oats Is 
for a good yield and the harvesting of the 
crop Is In full swing. Note—Broomhail's 

'former estimate of the exportable surplus 
given out Nov. 28 was 92.969.009 to 100,000,- 
«0 bushels. This railway 1» the second 
largest carrier of wheat.

BroomhalTs Cables.
Liverpool monthly stocks of wheat, 4,- 

SOOjtXO; corn, 833,000 bushels. These com
pare with wheat. 5,416,000; com, 1,175,00» 
bushels for the same time last month.

Australia—Victoria official places the 
crop of wheat at 32,16ft000. again-1 28,536,000 
bushels last year. South Australia offi
cial, 24,560,(00, against 20,09934)0 last year. 
The weather recently has been unfavor
able.

A gentlne estimate—Wheat, this week, 
11,040,009, against 992,000 last week and 400.- 
l (to last year. Com, 2,000,000, 3,332,000, 1,210.- 
(00 bushels.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, MM, 
seaboard. IB KINGBuy.lieiL

::: =S8 Cobalt Stocks.
"8825.

9
2074

,« e#»«••*•••••••• •*» DIRECT
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1 •Phone, write or wire ft
Thame 7484-748».

16
21% #4see###*#»*»»»*»
10'*

14 EUCLIUH'U, Limited1474 4.«.4.80
.2.6(14 2.67
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STOCK BROKERS
48 Vlcterta Street

4«4
9%•••eeee••••••%

ait 
„ 1» 
..6.67%

:v
194 trial6.95

4.504.55;IÙ The entire bond issue has J.M. WIL80N&G0.1974
1.35Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell tk Co., Manufacturers' 
Life Bulldlnw report the following fluc
tuations on tfie Chicago Board of Trade : 

C\006
Nov. 50. Open. High. Low. Close.

10.to.10.r Members Dominion gRghwige19%
eeeeees###**#4# V.

1
137* Cobalt Stocksincreases see•••«•••<»eeeee

Wheat- 
Dec..........90% 60>4 91%

2>.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
7 mmeorres*

enOrders executed97%
9474 PORCUPINE VALUES ADVANCE » 6%96May exchanges, We Invite299% 4July

Corn— à5 pondencs.
14 KING STRUT E.. TORONTOS3 8S14%44% 44%

■47% 47%
■18 4874.

45%Dec. Rail read Extension Makes for Higher 
Prices'-Female Prospectors.May .....X47%

July ...... 47%
Oat*—

Dec........... 31% 31% 32 21
May ...... 2414 24 % 24% 34
July ...... 21% 34% 34% mPont—
Jan............. 17.30 17.40 17.60 17.32 17.47
May ....16.56 16.8) 16.72 16.65 16.7»

La.a—
Jan. .... 9.77 9.S6 9.85 9.82 9.86
May ......  9.62 9.67 9.70 9.62 9.70

Rios—
Jan. 9.20 9.27 9.32 9.25 9.82
May   9.00 9.10 9.10 9.02 9.10

...1.23%
»

i.47%
Ms W.TpHAMRKRSJk SON

^■baltWookSB
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—300 at 8, 1000 at 8%, 1500 at 8%, 
600 at £%, 2500 at 8%, 2600 at 8%, 50» at 8%. 
W0 at 8%, 400 at 8%, 400 at 8%. 500» at 8%. 
1000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%. .1000 at 8%, 2000 at 8%. 
1000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%, 1000 at $%. 3000 at 8%.

Beaver^gtoat^^.iûfS N%%00 at 27%. 
1000 at 27%. 1000 at 2.%. 503 at 27%, 1000 at 28. 
500 at 28, 500 at 27%, 600 at 27%. 500 at 27%. 
600 at 27%. 500 at 27%, 3» at 28, 1000 at
27%. B 00 days, 1000 at 20%, 300 at 29%. 
1500 at 29%.

Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.80, B 40 days, 
200 at 2.72.

Chambers - Feriend—(00 at 15%, (00 at

The announcement that the govern
ment would extend the T. and N. O. 
Railway Into the Porcupine district ha* 
created quite a flutter in mining cir
cles and it Is reported that prices for 
properties In and around the camp 
have been advanced considerably as a 
result of the government’s Intentions 
in this regard.

Porcupine has now two lady pros
pectors at work within Its confines. 
These are fully equipped with all the 

ORILLIA, Dec. L—Several employes ’ necessities of their arduous calling, and 
of the Grand Trunk Railway were ar- 1 In addition are understood to bave ar- 
reeterl this morning on the charge of.qulred various adjuncts which might 
trespassing on property belonging to ' or might not be termed necessities, 
the town, while warrants were issued. These Include revolvers and bowls 
for P. J. Lynch, superintendent at Al- knives, which are more often seen in 
landale. and two others in the same the western mining camps of the States

than ill the peaceable districts of Nbr- 
The railway three years ago endea-1 them Ontario. Both ladies hall from 

vored to get control of the strip of land New York, and have had considerable 
owned by the town lying between the experience In the mining camps of the 
old Northern Railway and the main continent, 
tine, but the town authorities refused

told
tne$8

oo
sdtt»
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MOVED THE FENCE BARKER 8t BARKER

•( Deads!* Sleek Xzeksag».
MINING STOCKSThen the Town Had the Rallwaymen 

Arrested.
Chicago Gossip.

j. P. Blckell Sc Co. say at the close :
Wheat—H1s*er. Strong foreign cables 

Crop Advices. and less assuring winter wheat crop con-
( Minneapolis wires—Reports from 12 dla- dill» ms. together with Improved cash in- 
.trkts thrum,t North TX-kota show that 7$ qvtry, dosed market wtth values %c to 
[per cent, of wheat. SO per cent, of flax, l%c higher. We are of the <yln4on that 
It. a n ye eni o ixtrley have been mar- altbo available, supplies are heavy, they 
Iketel. Fall plowing in these districts are controlled by strong Interest* and as 
finished in good season. cash demand is . improving, any adverse connection.

Price Current says: General situation It crop news would result In good advance.
Wc are moderately bullish and advise pur
chases on all good decline*.

r-rlckson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

The market opened fractionally easier
and ruled dull add rather heavy in tone to agree, and ordered the railway to 

ft , keep off the land. Mr. Lynch has made
save the market, which seemed to be in | every effort since his appointment to 
need of bull news. It Is expected by i gain control of the land in question,
those friendly to wheat that Nebraska, and three times recently. It Is alleged,
Kansas and Texas In their reports will the line fence has been torn down and
reflect a somewhat similar condition to moved ln on the town’s property, the At the office of the Beaver Consoll-

authorities promptly moving It out to; dated Mines yesterday It was learned 
y^? kn^ Â^îus 0,rn—Decern- the original line. This morning it was that two important strikes had been 

ter^ebm showed decided strength with again moved, with the result that ar- made ou the company e property wlth- 
llgfit offerings, smaller j country accep- rests were made and warrants Issued ln a week. On Nov. 28, President Cul-
ttrees and quite a liberal covering on the as etated- ver received a wire from RupL Hewitt,
part of shorts. The May future was ___________________ stating that at the 200 foot level. 80
higher ln sympathy with the strength In u»v nCi AV crccmil feet east of the main shaft, he had runDecember. As long as the cash situation MAY Ut LA Y otoblUli «„»- „ .and nearby posItioS held firm the May Is 4 lnch veltt abowlng good
not likely to decline, but we look for the —— silver value*.
advance In the price of the former to No Committee Rooms Yet ln Sight for This important new* for Beaver 
bring out larger offerings from the coun- the Legislature. shareholders was augmented yesterday

by another wire which read a* follows: 
“Have struck rich ore, vein seven Inch
es wide ln winze at 200 foot level, ore 
runs 4000 ounces to the ton,”

These two finds are totally distinct 
and are some 275 feet apart In the 
workings at the bottom leveL

ed 14 »L1
16%. /

Cobalt Lake-6000 at 14%. 100 at 14%. 
Cobalt Centra*—600 at 9%, 100 at 9%, WOO 

9%. 300 at «%, 3900 United State*.
In addition to the amount of money 

that win be required to expand its pnip 
business, It Is understood that the com
pany le keeping to Its treasury suffi
cient bond# to permit of 'the erection 
next year of a one hundred ton news
paper mill. This mill, when completed, 
will give the company a capacity of 
thirty thousand tons of newspaper 
per year, and twenty-five thousand 
tone of ground wood pulp per year- 
This year the company will ship forty- 
six thousand tons of ground pulp wood, 
all of it going Into the middle western 
states, and while a very fair amount 
of profit ha* been made on this U»e of 
business, It is estimated that It will 
be very rapidly Increased once a paper 
mill Is installed.

An Idea of just what the poeetbmt.es 
of a company of this kind are, once » 
goes Into the paper business, as com
pared with the pulp business only 
may.be gathered from the estimates 
made by Mr- W. J. Shepherd, the pre
sident of the company, who figured that 
for the year 1910 the profile of the com
pany would amount te approximately 
3224,000. whereas with the erection of* 
paper mill. asStotemplawd.thepro- 
flts of the company should amount at 
the very lowest estimate to $600,000 per
3 TTuTre-organizatlon of the company 
was effected by Mr. Garnet P. Grant, 
the president of the 
Co., assisted by Mr. ^ T
ronto, manager of the company.

at 0%, 8» at 9%, 
at 10. 1009 at 9%.

Fester—£00 at 7.
Hargraves—600 at 20%. g 60 days.
La Rose—50 at 4.47, M at 4.50, 50 at 4.60, 

100 at 4A2.
Little Nlpissing—60» at 20%, WOO at 20%, 

500 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 600 at 20%, 2000 at*®2oL*^5

WOO at

COBALT 8T0GK8
write er wire yen» orders te 

sell any of tbeJLted^er unlisted

not lees assuring for winter wheat than 
a week ago. Altho apparently ln need of 
moisture there does not seem to be much 
evidence of actual Injury to crops. Con
ditions continue favorable for com.

Phone, 
buy or 
stocks.1600 at 

at 40%.
1600 at 29%. 

at 10%, 1000 at
at 20%, 20toT at 20%, 1509 at 20, 600 at 20. 

Rochesto-—1000 at 7, 700 at 7. 
McKln.-Dor.-8av.—1000 at 1 38, 400 at 1.38, 

400 at 1.3$, 200 at 1.38, 100 at 1.87.-106 at 1.27, 
100 at 1.27, MO at 1.37. 100 at 1.37.

Peterson Lake-1000 at 18%.
Right of Way—WO# at 57.
Timlakamlng—200 at 59.

—Delist'd

TWO IMPORTANT FINDS LORSCH & CO.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Wlthltv a Week on Beaver Property- 
High Silver Values.

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush
els of grain, 20 load* of hay and a few 
tots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at S5c 
•’to 37c.

Barlty—Seven hundred bushels sold at 
40c to 63c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 27c 
per bushel.

H»y—Twenty loads sold from 317 to 319 
■for good timothy, and $11 to 316 for mix
ed and cattle hay for the byres. $9 to 312 
per ton.

Dreesed Hogs—A few lots of dressed 
hogs sold at 39 to 39.25 per cwt., and the 
market weak.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS, OlllSTEB SB6BKITIES
T.L M. 7417 M 96 Tore.te StStock*—

Gould Con.—100 at 4, MO at 4.
—Afternoon Rales—

Bailey—500 at 8%. 6000 at 8%.
Beaver-1100 at 27, 40) at 27, 600 at 27, 600 

St 37. 500 at 27. 600 at 27. 500 at 27.
City of Cobalt-600 at 21%.

! Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.89, 100 at 2.48.
Chamber* - Ferland—600 at 16, 300 *t 15.
Green - Meehan—2000 at 2.
Great Northern—KOO at 8%.
Gifford—1000 at 4.
Little Nlpissing—600 at 2», 600 at 20%, 600 

at 20, 200 at 20, 1090 at ». .
La Roee-50 at 4.50.
Nova Scotia—600 at 20.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 

1CO0 at 18%. M0 at 18%.
Right of Way-600 at 27.
Silver Bar-500 at 1. ECU at 1. 1009 at 2.
Silver Iveef-1000 at 5%, MOO at 5%, 304) 

at 6%. 1000 at 6%.
Tlmiskomlng—400 at 88%. 250 at 88%, 600 

at 87%, 2000 at 8ft 600 at ML B 00 days, 600 
at »L

Total sales, 117,200 share*.

BROKER AND MIN- 
I.NO EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN * CO.
41 Soott St ^ Tel 88 .B

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 

at 33,90; and several lots of dressed hogs 
at 39 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel .................. . __
Wheat, goose, bush...........0 82
Rye. bysl-.ej ..
Barley, bushel
Buckwheat, bushel ...........0 »K
Peas, ouehei ....

; "Oats, bushel ....
Seed

Alslke, No. 1, per bush....37 00 to 37 60 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 60 
Alslke, No. 3, per bush.... 8 30 
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 00 

| Red clover, No. 2. bush.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton....................... 417 00 to $20 to

16 00

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

________ Standard IlMk kutsass

4* SCOTT STREET. SMtf

try.
Hon. Thomas Crawford 1* not Im

pressed wtth the Mea that tho legis
lature will meet at an early date in 
the New Year. When he was at the

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Butter, easy; re

ceipts, 3666; creamery, third to first. 24c
Cheese—Barely steady : receipts, VOS,; I parliament building* yesterday after- 

skims, 2c to 13c. noon the outlook was conceded to be
Egg*—Firm: receipts, 6715: state, Penn- rather discouraging. The work on the 

sylvania and nearby hennery, white fancy,
55c: do., gathered white, 40c to 50c; do., 
iiennery, brown fancy, 45c to 47c; do., 
gathered brown, 40c to 43c; fresh gather
ed, extra first,' 37c to 39c; do., first, 34c 
to 36c; do., seconds, 28c to 32c; refrigera
tor. special marks, fancy, in local stor
age, 26%c to 26c.: do., firsts, 24%c to 25c; 
do.,‘stconds. 23c to 24c.

$0 85 to $0 87
0 67

ire0 60

0» eUHUUNWt LfctaAL UmHOS.........0 78
........0 27 ASSAYS ARE HIGHnew west wing Is not being helped by 

the kind of weather recently experi
enced, and the probability of the 
necessary accommodation for the com
mittee work of the session being avail
able until well on in the spring ap
peared remote.

It was pointed out that last session 
the dining-room, the room of the com
mittee on laws and various other of
fices were available, which are now 
non est.

Mr. Brewster, M.L.A., was at the 
buildings yesterday in the Interests of 
his South Brant constituents.

G*S VJ5ÈL SFKSJSieaOre From Timmins Claim Runs Into 
Good Values.

It Is learned that of the feundreds 
of tests made at laboratories m Mont
real and New York but very few as
say» from the Timmins ore go below 
$11 to the ton.

* With one vein stretching the length 
of two claims, such assays from thé 
drifts at the hundred foot level pro
claim the Timmins mine as a wonder
ful property.

The Timmins and their associates 
have purchased and have under option 
CO claims in Porcupine and the major
ity of these are ln the vicinity of the 
Hollinger and the McMahon, their 
principal holdings in the district. They 

— — „ . v xra were taken up under option wneii toe
KIi>’58xtA^, nt(,SJMncontinued good appearance of the field

ward E. Mclntoe.i, wanted In Torcmto had not sent the prices away up and
by the provincial police, wa* here this they COuId not t-js now obtalyd except

, ^IeÎJy, ? Bri*fa»t îhî at a very advanced figure. T*he fifty 
Randolph Hotel. sa>s he wa* at the cialmg total 2000 acres and all of this 
hotel Tuesday and XI ednesday to ca.l ts ln the best section of the camp, 
for his mall. Not haring been seen According to the statement made by 
Alnce Wednesday, It is supposed he was Mr Tlmmin< himself, the small plant 
given the tip that a warrant was Is- now operating has crushed from three 
sued for hhn, and skipped out. It is to five tons per day since It has been 
supposed he crossed the border. O Brlen |n operation, about *00 tons altogether, 
recognized McIntosh by a cut in The 
Toronto World. McIntosh did not stay 
at the hotel, and it Is believed he was 
boarding at a private house. The po
lice of the city and county are looking 
for him.

7 00 Mining Stook Dividends. 
Goldfields Cone, declared regular 

quarterly dividend of 30 cents a. share, 
and 20 cents extra, payable Jen n.

The Guggenheim Exploration Co. has 
declared the regular quarterly dividends 
of 2% per cent. •

Yukon Gold has declared the regu
lar 10 cent quarterly dividend J per 
share, being at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum.

6 w
CALCITE LAKE ANNUAL.7 a ___ GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

hoM^.“ the Calcite Mining Company g Jxt5vILL^5^rrS£l 
was hold at the company, ottieé, tj&SSSSt
Friday last. 1 , , mu—

The president presented the com-
pany’s financial statement and the su- ' cla*e air compressor plant during 
oerlntendent’s report, which were most, winter season, sad they heps to he obis 
encouraging and were unanimously *p- , to ship in the neighborhood of tlNLOOO 
Droved. worth» of ore tfitbls the nest ns

The superintendent's report shewed months, 
that conditions at the mine were first- 
class, e-nd that the company had at the 
nre*ent time shout SIO^XN) worth of

foot level. . ,,
The following officers and directors 

were elected; M. L. Foley, president 
and general manager; W. J. Blanchet,
Montreal; F. Belanger, Montreal; Al
fred St. Cyr, Montreal; Joseph Wright,
Toronto; J. H. Ronan, eecretary-trwa*- 
urer.

The company Intend Installing a firet-

6 eo
6 i‘J

Mrs. Philip Snowden'sWlalL
The fact that Mrs. 

speaks in Hamilton <
London on Wcdneeda 
Massey Hall on Tuesday, makes It tm- 
poselole for her to accept the 
invitations that have been extended 
to her. Tlie tea given In her honor by 
Dr. Stowe-Gullen, with the supper, 
also-in her honor, by the Press Club 
at the St. Cliarles, will be all the hos
pitality Mrs. Snowden will have time 
fpr. Her lecture here on tile “Mother 
of Parliaments’’ promises to lie a rare 
treat to all lovers of real oratory. Mrs. 
Snowden's brilliant attainments are 
already well knrAvn here, and the criti
cal British crisis makes her visit 
doubly welcome, as we will be glad 
to hear her version of the situation. 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson will oc
cupy the chair.

ti
•dClover or mixed hay .

’ Straw, loose, ton.........
St-aw. bundled, ton....

Fruits and Vegetable
Cmlocs, bag ...............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Carrots per bushel..
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners’ dairy 
Eggs, st Ictly new - laid, 

per dozen .................
Poultry—

11 Tursc.s, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb .....................
•string chickens, lb ..
bpring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, loreouarters, cwt....$7 00 to 3$ to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50
Beef, choice side*, cwt......8 50
Beef, medium, cwt............... 7 50
Beef, common, cwt..............5 00
Mutton, light, cwt.

( yealz, common, cwt.
-Veals, prime, cwt....

Dre.sed hogs, cwt..
Lsmb«*. L<=»r cwt... .

-.13 M.. 9 00 
..IS to

Philip Snowden 
on Monday and 
y and here In

..30 90 to $1 to 

.. 0 73 0 (0 many
0 35 0 40
2 50 4 oo Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 

—Morning Sales.—
Great Northern—M00 at 911. 1000 at 9%. 

1000 as 9%, 20CO at 9%. 1000 at 9%. WO at

W’INTOSH AT KINGSTON. 0 30 025
THE TRADE OF MONTREAL.

30 25 to $0 30 Hotel Clerk Recognized Him by Cut 
In Toronto World.

».
Rochester—500 at 7.
Little Nlpissing—2050 at 20%. 300 at 30%. 
Coniagas-100 at 4.70, 10» at 4.70, 50 at 4.6u.
Peterson—icon at 18%.
Otlsse—300 at 2.
Hargraves—200 at 3L

—Afternoon Sales.—
Conlagas—80 at 4,63.

14%‘>l3» afu'î*000 m day,) M u’ 5009 at 
Great Northern—1000 at ».
Silver Leaf-601 at 6%, 1600 at 5%.

0 55 0 60
$10,833.191, against D4H860 for the see# 
period last year.

*r.e returns for November are $L*M*.
,'r».30 is to $0 iv 

. 0 12 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 15

(J 14
0- 15
o n

0 12 BURNED to death.
PICTOX, Dec. 1.—This moraine 

about 4 o’clock, Mr. PMllp Duhneew, 
a wealthy farmer, living near Cherry 
Valley, was burned to death to hie 
barn. Deceased wa* shout sixty years 
of age and unmarried.

10 50
9 34
S 50
7 W

New England Excursion at Attractive 
Rates, Friday, Dec. 9th.

Boston. Ayr and Fitchburg. Mas*, 
315.25; Gardner. Mass, 314.95; Green
field. Mats, $14.10. Returp limit Dee. 
22. 1910. The ideal train from Toronto 
leaves at 9.00 a.m., carrying modern 
vestibule coaches, parlor-library car 
and dining car to Montreal, and the 
only through eleeper to Boston. The 
Grand Trunk is the scenic and only 
double-track route to Montreal.

Full particulars, tickets, berth reser
vations at Grard Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King (and 
Ycngo-strectr. Phone Main 4209. *

S no lo w
. 7 50 » 50
.10 00 *12 00 
. » 00
.10 00 11 to

farm produce wholesale.

t
Dominion Stock Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey—700. 1ÔOO, 1000. 600 at 81».

- Beaver—Otf at 27%. 3C0 at 28. 500 at 27‘i, 
TOO at 27%. 1090, 509 at 27%, 1000, 500, 500 at 

; 27%. .
Cobalt Lake—1000, 16G0 at 14%.
Con in gas—100. Vi *t 47.
Little Niplssing—600 at 51%. 1600 at 20%. 

300 at 20%. TO) at 20%. Itoft 500, 1.100 ai 21%. 
ltoO. 7001. 5000 at 29%, m at 29%. Wi> at 
30%. 2000 at 20-i,

r-terscii Lake—100) at 18%, SCO at 18%, 500 
at 1»%. I

Hiver Bor—1(70 at 1, lOto at 1. ■» 
Trclhewey—160. 186 at 1.27%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Central—'to 500 at S14. 1000. 106ft WO, V0, ! 

500. 500 fit 19%. K0 at ’0%.
C-iba't T ave-700, 1300. 30 at 14% 
Conlagas—SO st 467.
Glffo-d B00, ’0 0 ar 4%.
fl irt NnrtNrn—lWO. 1000 at 9*j.
Hudson Bav—6 at 106.
Little Nlrlsslne—2000 at 20%. 1000 at 19% 

600. 1090 at 19%, 1070. 500 at », 1090, WO at 
21 CO days).

Silver Bar—1009 at 1%. 1099 at U 
Duluth-Superior—10 at 79*4, 6 at 7®.

•» 20 Strike Spreads to Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Dee. L—Six hundred 

garment workers employed by several 
Milwaukee concerns, went out on strike 
to-day, claiming that Chicago garment - 
houses are sending goods to Milwaukee 
to be finished. The Milwaukee houses 
deny this.

TRETHEWEY
Hay, car lots, per ton....
Hay. car lots. No. 2..........
mt-rw. oar Io** Me- ton.
plaides. kite, bagr...... 0 70
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. C .4
nutter, «tore lots ................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. mils.. 0
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 25
B*66, new-lfl’d ..........

• ■‘ft*, cold storage .
(here, lb...................
Hi nevfûmhjt n
Honey, extracted, lb

.$12 .V) to $13 50 
.. 8 50 10 50
.. « 7 W BOTH CHOOSE JAIL. We are preparing e circular letter giving recent Informs* 

tion on this property and will be pleased to mail a copy 
free on request. Send uo a list of your Cobalt» and we 
will give you an opinion on the future p ospeet* of each.

MoXINNOk Still0IRC, 
mom, (iRT.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Dec. 1.— 
(fecial.)—Nichols* Lucci was given 
the alternative of paying e $50 fine 01 
goto* to tail for two months to-day 
for assisting Ferdinand Spine to Ille
gally erter the country. Spine was 
given a 3$ fine or ten days in jail. Both 
took the jail sentence*.

George Buskin, the jaged agent and J Six months in the central was the 
missionary of fhe International Evan- sentence imprsed upon Robt. Bright ot 
gellcal and Colportage Mission, has. Fort Erie, ln Welland to-day, for crim- 
thru J. R. Rcaf, K.C., complained to lnally astaulttog two Fort Erie wo- 
thv Domtlnon Government that he was men. 
stopped at Black) Rock, N. Y., by U. B. 
ln-mlgratlon officers while he was en 
route to visit hie children In Roches
ter, “and after what I term an lns»>- (Special.)—The Kekon Company to-day 
lent Investigation for an hour or more. ; closed negotiations to open a factory 
I was required to enter Into a bond ' here. The product is a substitute for 
not to be chargeable to the Un'toJ wood, composed of shavings of cement. 

® states, in order to proceed, which I The factory will be the only one ln 
esteemed a pler-e'of Impertinence, and North America manufacturing the pa-

1 tented product.

ÔK
Viaduct Organisation.

On Monday night, at Danfort* HsD, 
Danforth-avenue, committees 
appointed to connection with the Btoor. 
street viaduct bylaw campaign. Tele», 
tear workers ere requested to 
their names. Aa s tot of clerical work 
mosr be undertaken everyone te Invited 
to sestet.

0 22
0 21

J. L MITCHELL & CO.0 41 win be027. (• 26 
.. 0 12. 

» <v>
0 12% Members Standard Week EXelisnge" VI Turned Back at the Border. ■0 10 0 11

Hides and Skins.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. &5 Ea*t Pront rtreet. »n Will
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepsktnz, Raw 
Purs. Tallow, rtc. :
•'« I Inspected steers and

cou* ......................................$0 tv to $....
No. 2 inspected ateera and 

cows ....
No. I Inspected steers, cow*

and bulls ............................... 08
■Ccuntry h'des, cured ............. 08
Country hide*, green ........................ OS
Calfskins ................................... '1
Lambskins ........................................ 50
Horsehides, No. 1..................... 75

SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT
Employes Arrested.

Detectives Cronin and Mitchell yes
terday arrested two employes ot ans 
of the Baton factories, who ar# sold ts 
have filled their pockets with Pesais» 
lamb and other furs and tried to walk 
out with the goods. They are Louie 
Tunakl, aged 26, ot U Cl rangs aifonna and Marcus Roeeoteld, ogcdTi, eflH 
6L David-street. ^

tlon*Vr4e‘*r*gafd*p?lU*etMr^7rtth"lrhfow0p5inJMTh« tA*»
but it Is certain to come, and we now recommend purchases.

BEAVER especially appeals to us as having a great future.
BAILEY, PETERSON lake and GOLLD will sell materially higher.
Write tor further information.

A Unique Product.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Dec. 1.—

.......... o re

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bougard) re

port thé following prices oo the New York 
curb :
Argentum, closed 1% to 8. Bailey, 7% to

0 M A, U. BARR & CO., 43 Scott 8t., Toronto.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE-0 (0

z to I refus 2d to do.’’

m

V

;

m
.CEMBER 2 19|<^

at
■K 1XCHANOR.

N & CO.
ate Stock m—fc—n
oa ell Leading Exchange*. | 
ECIALIST8
os * Mining Uharw j
ondence Invited.
« Review on Request

West, Ton

QZOW8KIA O O
wit# stook Exchange 1

and B0N0

TMENTS
small

ARK & CO-
9alo Stock Exchange
TRIM 4 TORI

OR
• for information

0RT0

ROKSR», RTC.

ELL A COMPANY
cot. King St Yoese-Stl 
pago Board of Trade. 
h:peg Grain Exchange 
IN-COBALTS,

Baade. Cottoa
to New York. Chic 
■ Also official qui 
kt from Chicago at 
krespondents of

|7876, 7376, 7370. «47

AIRSTON
ROKER

r«truest* la PORCXr- 
well-located propev- 
‘ 3» reliable ewrper- 
le for lafonaatlea. 
NINO ARCADE 
8T. Teraato, Ost

icorporated
onds Bought and fold.
in ^1 Financial Centre* u

\ financial cot
Stock Exchange and ToroaMf 

bard of Trade. edy5
treat, T t ronto, Cenjj

.8 FOR SALE
Inon Permanent Loan, 
ling Bank. V ■ 
fieri Loan.
& Hastings Loan, 

tnd Valley Railroad 
B. CARTER, 
nicer - - Gnelph,

a

NOTICE
MOON St i, ».V '*»■;
It ACCIDENT COMP A. 
las received a license _ 
plness of Plate Glass In- 
rhout Canada.
[ronto this 19th day el

IV. FITZGERALD, 
irintendent of Insui

ST ORS
supplied on request 

Lues of Canadian

WOOD t* CROFT 
- • Toronto, Ob*.

ND NOTICES
M0NTBEAI

•by given that a dividend 
■half per cent, upon tin 
Stock of this IostltutiM 
1 for the current quarter 
ne will be payable at Iti 
in this city, and at tti 
after THURSDAY, TH$ 

? . DECEMBER next. U 
record of 15th November 
jeneral Meeting of tki 
1 be held at the BankbN 
etltution on Monday, tk 
: ember next. 
b taken at noon, 
c Board.
S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager. 
October. 1910.

'•
BANK OF CAN, 
NO NO. 6

by given that a dividends 
f hag been declared for » 
Iding 31st December, 1910, ; 
9e of four per cent. P*J 1 
raid up capital stock Of » 
r he game will be payabloj 
r.1 It® branches on and j 
y. 1911. The transfer book* 
hn 17th to 31st December*!
ve.

meeting of thgeneral 
1! be held at the heaa 
»nli in Toronto on Wed- 
juâry, 1911. 
be taken at noon.
»e board,

W. R. TRAVERS, 
it and General Manager.

110.

Bulls ape finding dlffl-; 
bmg the market la th* 
[ginning estimates of 1» 
bd upward for the next 
lue on Dec. 8, which do» 
I the small crop estimated 
>m<i we a"re Inclined to! 
inane* of a. traders’ mar-' 
endency toward marked! 

the bureau day ap-»

r in Jumpers.
k Dec. 1.—In order to 
pernacle big enough to 
I for union revival eer- 
p early next year, 150 
[ city'to-day announced 

donning jumpers and 
pen ter work necessary1

Prlglnal Topay. ,
N. Conn.,- Dec. 1.—tTre. - 
kmous in her day as an^ 
real or of the part of 
i original “Uncle Tom’* ' 
[y, is dead at her horns? 
k of 87 years.

7 ’ II

>
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J f. >'

>

»

X
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HStore Opens 8 a.m. Coses 5.30 p.m. ] H. H. FUDGER. Présidait J. WOOD, Manager j Probabilities: Serttweeierlr wf»*»i rlevl, ■»« • BLhL-Esc*ISs

Where is My Umbrella ?Shall I Fix Dp the Home for 
Christmas ? z Men’s Problems Answered 

To-Morrow at the 
Sii pson Store

We don’t pretend to answer that conunm iusq 
but you need not worry, one of these with your 
Tiftmp and address engraved on mount will come 
back itself, no matter where you leave it.dnTo help you answer this question, take the 

elevators—any one of the eleven—and visit the 
Fourth and Fifth Floors of this store. Just walk 
through them, note the values offered, the taste 
displayed, the immense variety assembled, and 
if there’s money to be spent on the home before 
the New Year, do it now. These values are per
suasive:

30 only Special “Y.M.C.A.” Rugs, woven in a 
first quality Smyrna; they bear the monogram of 
the association; they are reversible and very ser
viceable; 36 x 72 inches. The regular price is 
$4.75. Saturday, while they last, $4.19 each.

150 only Ladies’ Umbrellas to sell Saturday# 
fine silk and wool tops, close-rolling frames, silk 
cased, with real ebony handles, in mission wood 
finish, with inlaid sterling mounting in assorted 
designs; a good serviceable umbrella. To clear 
Saturday, $1.67.J P

- ; >
%

Many a man finds December 
money harder to comer than the coin 
he needs any other'month. Of

of

What’s So Satisfactory ?
in the long run as a good book! Buying books 
takes time. Begin to-morrow. (Main Floor, 
West).

Dickens, university edition, 18 vois., three» 
quarter leather. ] Special value, $16.00.

Victor Hugo, 8 vols., cloth, printed on 
paper. Sale price Saturday, $5.25.

The World’s Best Poetry, three-quarter lea*] 
ther, 5 vols., $5.75.

Parkman’s History of Canada, 13 vols., clotk l
$12.50.

Parkman’s, in three-quarter leather, 13 vols., I 
$17.80. >

Scott’s Works, Royal Canadian edition, three»! 
quarter leather, 12 vols., $13.20.

Macaulay’s History of England ,5 vols., cloth, 
gilt tops, $3.29.

Charlotte Bronte, 6 vols., cloth. Special, $3.89.
Thackeray, 10 vols., gilt tops, $5.98.
Robert Louis Stevenson, the Scribners’ edi

tion, in cloth, $6.95.
Carlyle’s French Revolution, 2 vols.,* three- 

quarter leather, $2.76.

course
there’s so much more to buy, with 
Christmas looming ahead, and so 
many things imperatively necessary 
for comfort and respectability. But 
we’ve grouped here for Saturday 
investments that are worthy of his 
careful study.

r

Extension Rods at 17c <

500 Extension Rods, heavy brassed tube, ex
tending from 30 to 54 inches, brass or silvered 
slip-on ends; choice of four patterns; complete 
with brassed extended brackets. This is a very 
neat and attractive line, and lowly priced. Sat
urday, only, 17c.

-.1 g«

some

Casement Cloth Saturday at 15c
The Art Craft Casement Cloth on sale is a 

lightweight, closely-woven, soft-finished curtain 
material, in new and attractive “Arts and 
Crafts” designs and colorings on white, cream 
and Arabian grounds. Every piece thoroughly 
washed before leaving mill. Makes very dainty 
window curtains, and is suitable for many other 
drapery purposes. This is without question a 
beautiful fabric; 40 inches wide, and certainly 
inexpensive. On sale, Fourth Floor, Saturday, 
at, per yard, 15c.

100 Smyrna Rugs, in Oriental, floral, Persian 
and a variety of good designs, reversible; useful 
for any^room; 27 x 54 inches. Regular $3.35. 
Saturday, each, $2.69.

100 “Hit” and “Miss” Rugs, woven from ends 
of good wool yarn; 27 x 54 inches. Saturday, 
$1.08 each.
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Shakespeare’s Plays, in cloth, pocket editi 

39 vols., $2.75.
Tennyson, 10 vols., half calf. Our price $15.
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Am I a Skater ?aIk
n

The agility of the skater has in this county 
given currency to the phrase, “Get your skates 
on.” Best winter exercise in the world. Let 
these help you decide to-morrow:

Children’s Bob Skates, for ice, will fit any size 
child’s shoe. Saturday, per pair, 45c.

Spring Skates, tempered steel runners, sizes 8 
to 11. Saturday, per pair, 45c.

400 pairs Double-end Hockey Skates, full 
nickel-plated, well braced, sizes 9y2 to 11. Satur
day, per pair, $1.00.

150 pairs of Henry Baker’s Double-end 
Hockey Skates, with high puck stop, strongly 
braced, full nickel-plated ; sizes 9 to liy2. 
day, per pair, $2.25.

Hockey Sticks, Saturday, 15c, 20c, 25c, 368 
and 75c.

Skate Straps, Saturday, per pair, 10c.

Parlor Table, in mahogâny, highly polished, 
rounded top with fancy shaped undershelf; ex
ceptionally good design. Price $7.45.

i if Muffin Stands, in solid mahogany, some with 
ec shelves and others solid; all good patterns 

Prices from $9.50 to $22.00.
The Question of an Overcoat?

150 ONLY MEN’S BLACK MELTON OVERCOATS. SOLD REGULARLY AT $15.00 AND $16.50. 
TO GO FOR EARLY SATURDAY MORNING SELLING AT $9.96.

J ' Men’s Winter Overcoats, made from fine quality imported English melton cloths, in rich fast black 
shades, cut from the latest models, in single-breasted Chesterfield style; extra well tailored and full chest 
effect; finished with A1 quality linings and trimmings; sizes 35 to 44. To clear Saturday at $9.95.

M
I

Music Cabinets, in birch and in genuine ma
hogany; over a score of good patterns to choose 
from. Prices from $5.50 to $37.00.
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ilihf Can I Make 300 Per Cent by 
Any Other Investment of a $1?

H

How About an Ulster?' I
£LC

Satur-790 Men s Derby Hats, newest fall and winter Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed College Ulsters, in a handsome medium grey shade, showing a faint
shapes; made by one of the largest and best self stripe; cut in the latest single-breasted style, with neat military collar and straps on sleeves, lined 
Known oi English hat makers; finest grades of throughout with fancy worsted body lining and haircloth sleeve lining; excellently tailored and perfect 
fur feit and absolutely the correct styles; a ha? fitting; si es 35 to 44. Price $15.00. 
that sells readily at $2.50 and $3.00. Saturdax 
bargain, $1.00.
' Displayed in windows of Wanless store.

350 Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in tweèds 
serges, corduroy and beaver cloth; large range o; 
styles and patterns of cloth; all have fur-lined 
ear bands. Saturday bargain, 45c.
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Can I Afford a New Suit?j b

(Will She Darn Them Again 7
Not this busy month, surely. I’ll give her a 

hint of these bargains :
Men’s Black Cashmere Socks; red, white or 

sky; silk embroidered fronts; also plain black 
llama cashmere, with “llama” in red letters at 
top. Special Saturday, pair, 26c.

Men’s Pure Silk Socks, with lisle thread, sole,! 
heel and toe, where the wear comes; black, tan.ll 
grey, helio Copenhagen; all sizes. Saturday, per W 
pair, 45c; three pairs in fancy box, $1.25 ' ** “

Is

Men’s Winter Weight Fancy Worsted Suits, in a handsome dark mixed grey pattern, showing 
neat black stripes; cut from the latest models, in three-button single-breasted sack style; splendidly tail
ored and finished with best quality linings and trimmings; perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 42. Price $15.00.
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Will My Boy Keep Good and Warm?
With Wet or Cold Feetm y 81 tor 1m 

R*PM«.Boys’Heavy Fancy Tweed College Ulsters, in a rich dark brown ground, with fancy colored 
stripes; cut in the latest single-breasted style; buttoned close up to the throat with neat military collar; 
lined throughout with strong, durable linings; sizes 26 to 28, $6.75; sizes 29 to 32, $7.50.

m\ ) il it Can I spend a happy Christmas, or will I ever 
reach Christmas for that matter?

Don’t put off the inevitable. If you haven’t 
bought that pair of Storm Boots you had in 

, mind, do so to-morrow.

Stout-soled Men’s “Victor” Models, in such a 
variety of shapes and leathers as to make selec
tion easy. In black and tan—$4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00.
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Would the Boy Be Happier With a New Suit or

Flying Machine for imaa ?
Ill1 I

:

r tv Warm Undergarments or Cold J 
Under the Ground, Which ? I
study the above new version of Shakesnears's I 

tw 7 T* t0 .be ” We have evemU^ yo‘1 
m wlDtfrt knitted goods for men and H 

urdüy:Th C 8pcml bargains are extra for Sat-1

Meu’s Heavy PuFe5 Wool Sweater

Boys’ Fine Quality Imported Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a handsome mixed brown pattern; cut®' 
Iromi the latest double-breasted American mddels, with close-fitting collars and long, shapely lapels; 
beautifully tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 26 to 33. Price $6.75. I ’ Bwex *14.
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Will “She" Buy Me a Pair?Is the Wife Right ? \fl ;
of these sensible Slippers, or is she sitting up nights to work them with wool and beads? I hope not!

1000 pairs Men’s House Slippers, very suitable for Christmas gifts. A ’ 
reived from Montreal. Vici kid leather, hand-turned soles, fine workmanship

Men’s Everett style, fancy trim, all sizes. Saturday special..................
Men’s Opera style, all sizes. Saturday special ..
Men s Everett style, all sizes. Saturday special .
Men’s Romeo style, all sizes. Saturday special 
Men’s Columbia style, all sizes. Saturday special 

.Telephone orders filled.

| when she says a gentleman max be recognized 
anyxvhere by the condition of his hands?

i'll
re-

Meu’s Suede-Finished French Kid Gloves, 
lined; a neat, dressy glove, in shades of grev, 
oversewn seams, dome fasteners: this is a clear
ing from a large French maker; all sizes. Regu
lar $1.25. On sale Saturday, pair. 55c.

Men’s Unlined and Wool-Lined Gloves. The 
lined are in tan and grey suede, tan cape leather 
and tan and brown glace kid, with extra quality 
xvool linings, gore wrist, dome fasteners; unlined 
in tan cape suede; a splendid wearing street 
glove; all sizes. Special Saturday, pair, $1.00.

BOYS’ SCOUT GAUNTLETS.
Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves, made from Norway 

buck; the proper glove for the Scouts; wool lined, 
fringed gauntlet ; all sizes. Saturday, pair, 75c.

un-
75c

............................. $1.39 and $1.49
............... ..........$1.39 and $1.50
$1.25, $1.59, $1.76, $2.50 and $2.75;

$2.50
mil

: Ï HOCKEY BOOTS.
Our complete new stock of Hockey Boots is in now; every popular style 

now, while the size ranges are complete.
r. low prices. Buy

;™t.hfj3tuther«.a". a" kinds of mate™, 
on the label*, w* ---to makers’ names
$2.00, but mostly $1 50 Torth nas high 
to clear, 98c. 7 * ‘ featurday, all one price,!
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